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Aijulant.GeneraVs Ofice,

iji June, 1792.

'

' His MAJESTY thinking it

highly expedient and neceflary, for the

benefit of his fervice at large, that one

uniform fyftem of field-exercife and

movement, founded on juil and true

principles, fliould be eftabliflied, and in-

variably pradifed, throughout his whole

army, is therefore pleafed to dire6t, that

the rules and regulations approved of by

his Majesty for this important purpofe,

and now detailed and publiflied herewith,

Ihall be ftridtly followed and adhered to,

without any deviation w'hatfoever there-

from:—And fuch orders before given, as

may be found to interfere with, or coun-

terafl, their effecl and operation, are to

be confidered as hereby cancelled and

annulled. It is bis Majesty's farther

pleafure, that the General Officers ap-

pointed to review his troops Ihall be in-

ftruded to pay particular attention to the

performance of every part of thefe Re-

gulations, and to report their obfervations

a 4 there-
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thereupon, for his Majesty's informa-

tion, fo that the exadl uniformity required

in all movements may be attained and pre-

ferved, and his Royal intentions thereby

carried into full effect.

il

[th

m
II

.

1 u
i^.

BY HIS MAJESTY'S COMMAND,

'f

WILLIAM FAWCETT,
ADJUTANT GENERAL,

1
' t
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RULES AND REGULATIONS

FOR THE

FORMATION, FIELD EXERCISE,

AND

MOVEMENTS,

O F

HIS MAJESTY'S FORCES.

J. HE great objefl in view, from the follow-

ing regulations, is to eiUhliHi one general and juft

fyftem of movement, which direfting and governing

the operations of great, as well as of fmall bodies of

troops, is to be rigidly conformed to and pra£lifed by

every regiment in his Majesty's fervice.
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To attain this important purpofe, it is neccffary

to reconcile celerity with order ; to prevent hurry,

which mult always produce confufion, lofs of time,

iinftcadiners, irrefoiution, inattention to command,

&c. ; to enfure precifion and corrcftncfs, by which

alone great bodies will be able to arrive at their objeft

in good order, and in thr fliorten: fpacc of time;

to inculcate and enforce the neceffiry of milit::ry

dependance, and of mutual fupport in adion, which

are the great ends of difcipline; to fimplify the exe-

cution, and to abridge the variety of movements, as

much as polTiblc, by adopting fuch only as are ne-

ceiTary for combined exertions in corps, and that can

be required or applied in fervice, regarding all

matters of parade and fliow merely as fecondary

objci^s; to afccrtain to all ranks the part each will

have to adt in every change of fituation that can

happen, fo that explanation may not retard at the

n;omcnt when execution fliould take place; to enable

the commanding o.^ficer of any body of troops, whe-

ther great or fmall, o retain the whole relatively as

it v\ere in his hand and management, at every ii'.ftant,

fo as to be capable of rcdraining the bad eJfTe^^s

fuch ideas of independant and individual exenirn as

are vifionary and hurtful, and of directing them to

their true and proper objcds, thofe of order, of

combined effort, and of regulated obedience, by the

united force of all which a well-difciplined enemy can

only be defeated.

2 The
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The rules hereafter laid down will be found fcv,

fimplc, and adapted to the underflandingand compre-

licnfion of every individual; but they vvill rct^uire

perfefl attention in all ranks.—In the foldier an

equal and cadenccd march, acquired and confirmed

by habit, independant of mufic or found.—In the

officer precifion and energy of command ; the pre-

fervation of juft diftances ; and the accurate leading

of divifions on given points of march and formation.

Thefe circumftances, toerethcr with the united excr-

tions of all, will foon attain that precifion of move-

ment which is fo effentialj and without which valour

alone will not avail.

to

le

In

Thcfe Regulations are divided into Parts, and

each part fub-divided into Heads, and Seclions oi

explanation.

Part \. Of the Drill or Instruction of

THE Recruit. The fevcral articles of inftruc-

tion, and the progreflion and manner in which they

are to be 'taught, are expUuned in 40 SeSJions,

Part II. Of the Platoon or Company.——
The inflruclion, and various operations of the com-

pany which enable it to ad in battalion, are explained

in 25 Serious,

Part



( xii )

Part III. Of tite Battalion.—The feveral

operations, changes of pofition, and movements ne-

ceffary for the battalion, when afting fingly, or in

Jine with others, are explained in io8 Sextons,

Part IV. Of the Line. The principal cir-

cumftances relative to the movements of a confiderable

line are explained in 32 SeSions.
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Instruction of thii: RECRiliTi

T'HE feveral heads of inftruflion for recruits are

to be attended to, and followed, in the manner
and order here let f©rth. Ic requires in the inflruc-

tors to whom this duty is intruded, and who arc to

be anfwerable for the execution of it, the raofl: un-

remitting perfeverance, and accurate knowledge of

the part each has to teach, and a clear and concife

manner of conveying his inftruciions ; but wirhafirm-

nefs that will command from men a perfed attention

to the directions he is giving them.—He mud allow

for the weak capacity ct the recruit; be patient, not

rigorous, where endeavour and good-will are evi^

dently not wanting : quicknefs is not at fiift to be re-

quired, it is tiie refult of much prattice. \i officers

and inftructors are not critically exadt in their own
commands, and in obfcfving the execution of what is

required from others, flovenlinels mud take place,

labour be ineffectual, and the end propofed will never

be .ntained.

A The
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The recruit mud be carried on progreffively ; lie

{hould comprehend one thing before he proceeds to

another.—In the fir (I circuniflances of pofiiion, fire-

lock, fingers, elbows, &c, are to be jufiiy placed by
the inflrudor ; when recruits are mere advanced, they

ftiould not be touched ; but from the example fhown,

and the diredions prcCcribed, be taught to correct

ihcmfelves when fo adaioniflied. Recruits (hould not

be kept too long at any particular part of their ex-

ercile, fo as to fatigue or make them uneafy, and

marching; without arms fhould be much intermixed

with the firelock inftrud:ion,— fife, or mufic, mufl: on

no account be ufed ; but the recruit is to be confirm-

ed by habit alone in that cadence of ftep which he is

afterwards to maintain in his march to the entmy, in

fpite of every variety of noifc and circumftance, that

may tend to derange him.

In the manner hereafter prefcrlbed, muft each re-

cruir be trained fingly, and in fqnad ; nor until he is

llerdied in tiiefc, and in other points of his duty, is he

t-- be aihnvcd to join the battalion; for one aukward
man, imnctfe<fl in hi? march, or whofe pcrfon is dif-

toited, will dcranpe iiis divifion, and of courfe ope-

rate on the battalion and line, in a (till more confe-

quential manner.—Every foldier on his return from

long abfence, muft be redrilkd before he is perniitied

toadliu the ranks of his company.

Remarks upon the necc(rity, utility, or application,

of what is hereafter prefcribed, are as much as pof-

fible avoii^icd in the fird and fecond parts : fuch re-

marks properly belong to the third, or battalion part,

with the principles ot whofe movements it murt be

fuppofed an inIhu«5tor is fuITitiently acquainted.

^ii'

With-
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Without Arms.

ation,
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S» I. Fojition of the Soldier*

THE equal fqunrenefs of ihe fhoiilders and bod/

to the front is the iirft and great principle of the po»

fition of a foldier.-^The heels muft be in a line, and

clofcd.—The knees ftraight, without ftilTnefs.—The
toes a little turned out, fo that the feet may form aa

angle of about 60 degrees.—Let the arms hang near

the body, bun not (lilf, the flat part of the hand and
little finger touching the thigh; the thumbs as far

back as the feams of the breeches ;—The elbows and
(honlders to be kept back; the belly rather drawn in,

and the bread advanced, but without conftraint; the

body upright, but inclining forward, fo that the

weight of it principally bears on the fore part of the

feeti—the head to be ereft, and n<ritner turned to

the right nor \^h*

The pofition in which a foldier (hould rnovc, de-

termines that in which he Ihould (hmd ftill Too
many methods cannot be ufed to fupple the recrinr,

and banifli the air of the raftic.—But that excels of

fctting up, which ftiff^ns the perlon, and tends to

throw the body backward inltcad of tor^varJ, is c(ni-

trary 10 every true principle '^-^i movement, and mult

therefore be moll carefully avoided.

N. B. The words or the tnargin, which are printed

in Uiiluks^ are the words of command to be givca by
the inllruflor.

IlH- A 2 5. %. Stand-
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jS*. 2. Standing at Eafe.

On the words Stand at Eafe, the

right foot is to be drawn back about

fix inches, and the greateft part of

the weight of the body brought upon
Stand at Eafe, "j it ; the left knee a litr'e bent; the

hands broujrbi 'ogciihcr before the

body; I .; cue Ihoulders to be kept

bar!; , and fquare j the head to the

front, and the whole attitude with-

-out conftrainr.

Attention,

C On the

I are to fall

) of the thit

I

word Attention, the hands

fmartly down the outfide

ghs •, the right heei to be
brought up in a line with the left

;

and the proper unconftnined pofition

of a foldier immediately refumed.

When Handing at eafe for any confiderable time in

cold weather, the men may be permitted, by com*
mand, to move their limbs ; but without quitting their

ground, fo that upon the word Attention^ no one Ihall

have materially lofl his 'irciling in the line.

S. 3. Eyet
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S, 3. Eyes to the Right,

7i

s

Eyes Right.

Eyes Left,

Eyes Front*

On the words, Eyes to the Ri^ht,

glance the eyes to the righr, v.'A\

the flighteft turn poffible ot the head.

I

At the words. Eyes to the Lejt, caft

the eyes in like m inner to the lefi.

On the words. Eyes to the Fronty the

look, and head, are to be diredtly

to the front, the habitual poliiion of
the foldier>

Thefe motions are only ufeful on the wheeling of

divifions, or when dreffing is ordered after a ualt;

and particular attention mult be paid in the feveral

turnings of the eves, to prevent the foldier from mo-
ving his body, which (hould be prefcrved perfeftly

fqu^re to the front.

S, 4. ^be Facings.

In going through the facings, the left heel never

quits the ground ; the bo'ly muO. rather incline for-

ward, and the knees be kept ftraight.

\

I

I ft. Place the ho'low of the

right fi)Ot fnidrtly at, /mil rhc left

To the Right-face, J heel, keeping the ihoalders tquarc

to ilic front.

2d. Kaifc the toes, and turn to

the rii^ht on both heels.

A3 ift» l^k^ce
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fto the Left-face,
<

r ifl. Place the right heel

againfl the hollow of the left

foot, keeping the ihoulders

fquare to the front,

zd. Raife the toes, and

turn to the left on both

heels.

^0 the Right about-face.^

f I ft. Place the ball, of the

right toe againft the left heel,

keeping the Ihoulders, fquare

to the front.

zd. Raife the toes, and

turn to the right about on

both heels.

3d. Bring the right foot

fmartly back in a line with

,the left.

ift. Place the right Jieel

ag.iinfl the ball of the left

foot, keeping the flioulders

fquare to the front.

71-; the Left ahcut -faceA 2d. Raife the toes, and

turn to the left about on
both heels.

3d. Bring up the right

fmartly in a line with the

Heft.

f t\u

! (i

The greatefl precifion mufl: be obferved in thefc

fncings, for if they are not cxaftly executed, a body
of men, after being properly dreffcd, will lofe their

drcffing, on every fmali movement of facing.

S, 5. ?0y
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5", 5. Pojition in Marching,

• In marching, the foldier nrnfl maintain,

as much as poffible, the pffition of the

body 33 direfted in Sed, i. He mufl be

Well balanced on his limbs. His arms

and hands, without (liffnefs, mufl: be

kept fteady by his fidts nnd not fuBered

to vibrate. He mud noi be allowed to

(loop forward, flill lefs to lean back.

His body muft be kt-pt Iquare to the

front, and thrown rather more forward

in marching than when halted, that it

March, ^ may accompany the movement ot the

leg and thigh, which movement muft

fpring from the haunch. The hum muft

be ftretched, but without ftifTenmg the

knee. The toe a little pointed, and kept

near the ground, fo that the (hoefoles

may not be vifible to a perfon in front.

The head to be kept well up, ft;aig'it

to the front, and the eyes not fuffered to

be caft down. The foot, without bemg
drawn back, muft be placed flat on the

ground.

S, 6. Ordinary Step,

The length of each pace, from heel to heel, is 30
inches, and the recruit mult be taught to ukc 75 of
thefe fteps in a minute, without tottering, and with
perfect ftcadinefs,

A 4 The
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The crdinary ftep being the pace on all occalions

whatever, unlefs greater celerity be \)articularly

ordered, the recruit muft be carefully trained, and

thoroughly inftrudted in this moft effential part of

his duty, and perfedtly made to underftand, that he
is to maintain it for a long period of time together,

both in line and in column, and in rough as well as

fmoo h ground, which he may be required to march
over. This is the floweft ftep which a recruit is

taupht, and is alfo applied in all movements of

parade.

4$', 7. "the Halt,

f.
On the word Halt, let the rear foot be

TT , I brought upon a line with the advanced one,
lialt.J

^^ ^g"^^ finifh the ftep which was taking when
l^Lhe command was given.

N. B. The words Halt, wheel—Halt, front—
Hti't, drefs—are each to be con fide red as one word

of command, and no paufe made betwixt the parts

cf their execution.

M ^J
S, 8. Obliqve

y\
-'^^^-
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March,
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Oblique Step,

When the recuit has acquired

the regular length and cadence

of the ordinary pace, he is to

be taught tlie oblique ftep. At
the words, To the Left^ Oblique

—March, without altering his

perfonal fquarencfs of pofition,

he will, when he is to ftcp with

his left foot, point, and carry

it forward 19 inches in thcdia-

;2,ojial line, to the left, which
gives about 1 3 inches to the fide,

and about 13 inches to the front.

On the word Tivo, he will bring

his right foot 30 inches forward,

fo that the right heel be placed

13 inches dire£lly before the left

one. In this pofition he will

paufe, and on the word Tzuo^

continue to march, as before

directed, by advancing his left

foot 19 inches, paufing at each

flep till confirmed in his pofi-

tion ; it being efleniialiy necef-

fary to take the greateit care

that his fhoulders be prefcrved

fquart to the front. From the

I

combination of diele rwo move-
' ments, the general obliquity

gained will amount to an angle

of about 25 degrees. When
the recruit is habituated to the

lengths and direftions of the

ftcp, he mud be made to conti-

nue ihe march, without pauiirg,

with firmncfs, and in the ca-

dence ol" the ordinary pace, viz.

75 ftc^^s in the minute.

As
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As all marching (the fide-ftep excepted) invariably

begins with the left foot, whether the obliquing com-
mences from the hah, or on the march, the firft dia-

gonal Hep taken is by the leading foot of the fide

inclined to, when it comes to its turn, after ?

command is pronounced.

The fquarenefs of the perfon, and the habitual

cadenced ftep, in confequence, are the great direc-

tions of the oblique, as well as of the direft, march.

Each recruit fliould be feparately and

carefully inftruiHed in the principles of the

foregoing eight fe£tions of the drill. They
form the bafis of all military movements.

PI

:|'/

! i

I il

:'

' Three or four recruits will now be formed in one

rank, at very open files, and inftrudted as follows.

S, 9. DreJJlng when baited.

Drefi.

Dreffing is to be taught equally by the

left as by the right. On the word Drefs^

each individual will caft his eyes to the point

to which he is ordered to drefs, with the

fmallefl: turn poflible of the head, but prc-

Icrving the fhoulders and body fquare to

their front. The whole perfon of the man
muft move as maybe neccffary, and bending
backward or forward is not to be permitted.

He mull take fliort qu'ck fteps, thereby

gradually and cxaflly to gain his pofuion,

and on no account be fullered to attempt it

by any fudden or violent, alteration, which
2 mufl:
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f mufl: infallibly derange whatever is beyond
hiip. The faces of the men, and not their

breafts or feet, are the line of dreffing^

Each man is to be able juft to diflinguilh

the lower part of the face of the fccond

*wman beyond him.

In dreffing, the eyes of the men are always turned

to the officer, who gives the word Drcfs\ and who is

pofted at the point by which the body halts ; and

who from that point corredls his men, on a point at,

or beyond his onpofite fiank.

The faults to be avoided, and generally committed

by the foldier in dreffing, are, paffing the line ; the

head too forward, and body kept back ; the Ihoulders

not fqur.re; the head turned too much.

Two, or more men, being moved forward, or

backward, a given number of paces, and placed in

the new line, and direction, the following commands
will be given.

By the Ri'iht^ forward— Drefs.

By the Uight, backward—Drefs*

By the Left, forward—Drefs,

By the Left, backward—Drefs,

As foon as the dreffing is accomplifhed,

Eyes front.] the words Eyes Front, will be given, that

heads may be replaced, and remain fquare

,to the front.

No rank, or body, ought ever to be drefled,

without the perfon on its flank appointed to drefs it,

determining, or at Icafl fuppofmg a line, on which
the rank, or body, is to be formed, and for that

purpofe taking as his obje6t the diftant flank iran,

or a point beyond fuch flank, or a man thrown out

on
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on purpofe;—drefling muft then be made adi ally,

and progreflively, from the fixed point, rr ards the

diflant flank one ; and each man fuccell y, but

quickly, muft be brought up into the true line, fo

as to become a new point, from whence the perfon

direfting proceeds in the correction of the others

;

and he himfelf, when fo dircfting, muft take care

that his perfon, or his eyes at leaft, be in the true

line, which he is then giving.

t' \ 1

1

i r
- i^

«S*. 10. Stepping out^

m--,

aM

'.I i .iiill

> The fquad marches as already direfted

Step out» in ordinary time. On the words Step out,

I the recruit muft be taught to lengthen

j
his ftep to 3^ inches, by leaning forward

I a little, but without altering the ca-

Idence.

; Hi

This ftep is neceflary when a temporary exertion

in line, and to the front, is required ; and is applied

both to ordinary and quick time.

S. II. Mark
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S. II. Mark 'Time,

•k Time.

Ordinary Step,

^ On the words Mark Time, the

foot then advancing completes its

pace; after which the cadence is

continued, without gaining any

-I
ground, but alterna'cly throwing

out the foot, and bringing it back

fquare with the other. At the words

Ordinary Step, the ufual pace of 30
inches will be taken.

This flep is neceffary marching in line, when any

particular battalion is advanced, and has to wait for

the coming up of others.

S. 1 2. Stepping Short.

Step Short, r On the word, Step Short, the foot

advancing will finith its pace, and
afterwards each recruit will flep as

{ far as the bail of his toe, and no
Ordinary Step. I farther, until the word Ordinary Step,

be given, when the ufual pace of

».30 inches is to be taken.

This ftep is ufeful when a momentary retardment of

either a battalion in line, or of a divilion in column,
(hall be required.

5. 13, Cbiwging
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*?. 13. C!:anging theFcst,

' To change the feet in marching, the

advancing toot contipleres its pace, the

Charge Feet. < ^".°V^' ""'Yl
" .^'^"^ht up quickly

•^

j
to the heel ol the advanced one, which
infl-anrly makes another ftep Torward,

.fo that the cadence may not be loft.

This may be required of an individual, who is

ftepping with a different foot from the reft of his

divifion; in doing which he will in fact take two fuG-

ccflive fteps with the fame foot.

aS*. 1 4. The Side or Ckfing Step*

The fide orclofingftcp is performed from the halt

in ordinary time, by the following commands.

Clofe to the Right—March,

Clofe ta the Left—March*

Clofe to the Right,
^

March,

In cloilng to the right, on the

word March, eyes are turned to

the right, and each man carries

his rigJK foot about 12 inches

directly to his right (or if the

files are clofed, to his neighbour's

left foot;, and inftantly brings up
his left foot, till the heel touches

his
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his right heel; he then paufes, fo a3 to

perform this movement in ordinary time,

and proceeds to take the next flep in the

fame manner; the whole with perfect

precifion of time, fhoulders kept fquare,

knees not bent, and in the true line on

which the body is formed.—At the word

Halt, the whole halt turn their eyes to

the front, and are perfe<^tly i^eady.

.(Vide S. 43.)

S* 15. Back Step,

Step backy

March,

HaU.

The Back Step is performed in the

ordinary time and length of pace, from

the halt, on the command Step baiky—*

March,—The recruit muft be taught to

move ftraight to the rear, preferving his

(houlders fquare to the front, and his

body ereft.—On the word Halt, the foot

in front muft be brought back fquare with

.the other.

A few paces only of the back flep can be neccflary

at a time.

5. 16. ne
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Quick, March.

S. 1 6. T/je ^^ick Step.

The cadence of the ordinarj

pace having become perfecftly habi-

tual to the recruits, they are flow

to be taught to march a quick time,

which is ic8 (leps in the minute,

each of 30 inches, making 270 feet

in a minute.—The command ii^ukk,

Marcby being jgiven with a paufe

between them ; the word Sluickj is

to be considered as a caution, and

the whole to remain perfectly ftil!

and fhcady; on the word March, they

Mcp otT wiih the left feer, keeping

the body in the fame pollure, and
the lhoulder3 fquare to the front

;

the foot to be lifted off the ground,

that it may clear any Hones, or other

iii!p(idimcnts in the way, and to be

thrown forward, and placed fiim

;

the whole of the fole to touch the

oround, and not the heel alone; the

knees are not to be bent, neither

arc they to be ftilfened, lb as to

occaiion faliy^ae, or cunllraint.—The
arms to haii-.^ with eafc down the

oiufide of the thigh ; a very fmall

motion to pre^^nt conftrainr may be

permitted; \n.i not to iwing out,

and thereby < ccafion the leafl turn,

or movinient ot the flioulder ; the

head is to be kept to the front, the

body well up, iind the utmoft llca-

dinefs to be piclervcd.

This

'

I •

X.1
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This is the pace to be ufed in all /f//';2^j of divlfions

from line into column, or from column into line;

and by battalion columns of manoeuvre, when inde-

pendently chano;iiior pofulon.— It may occafionally be

uicd in the column of march of imall bodies, when
the route is fmooth, and no obftacles occur; but in

the march in line of a confiderable body it is not to

be required, and very feldom in a column of man-
oeuvre; otherwife fatigue mull: arife to the foldier,

and more time will be loft by hurry ar.d inaccuracy,

than is attempted to be gained by quicknefs.

The word March, given finglv, at all times denotes

that ordinary time is to be taken-, when the quick

march is meant, that word will precede the (nher.

—

The word March marks the beginning of movement'i

from the halt\ but is not given when the body is in

previous motion.

5". 17, "the ^ickcfi Slcp,

Tht quickcj} timr, or ivhccUng march, is 120 fleps

of :o inches e;u h, or 300 feet in the minute.— I'he

directions already given tor the march in quick time

icldte equally to tlie march iti quickelf lime.

This is applied chiefly to tlie purpofe of wheeling,

•and is ihc rate at which all boilies accom[)lifli thur
KC'/'jcclsj the outward lilc (Icppiiig 33 incjies, whetlu r

the wheel is from line ir.to column, uuriiig the marcli

in column, or from column into line.— In this time

alfo fhoulil divilions double, and move uj), when
padirig obilacles in line; or when in the column of
mar^h, (he front of divilions is cncrcalcd, or dlininilhed.
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Three or frur recruits in one rank, with intervals of

1 2 inches betv\ ^en them, fliould be pradtifed in the

difterent ftcps, that they may acquire a firmnefs and

independence of movtment.

Many different times of march muft not be

required of the foldier.—Thefe three muft

fuflice, ORDINARY TIME {j^ fteps in the

minute), o^t;ck time (io8 in the minute),

^^ HEEi.i n^ )r qitickest time (120 in the

minute).

Plummets, which vibrate the required times of

march in a minute, are of great utility, and can alone

prevent or coneft uncertainty of movement; they

rnun: be in thr poQ'effir.n ot, and conflantly referred

10, by each inltiuclor ol a fquad,—the fcvera! lengths

of plummets, fwingin^v the times of the difl'crent

marches in a minute, are as follows;

75"Ordinary ti:nc, - - •

the minute

Qjiick time, - - - ic8

(^ickeiKorvvhcelingtiniC, 1 10

teps inl

In. Hund.

24 96

12

9

03
80

A mun<et ball fufpendcd by a filing which is not

fubjcd to llrirtch, and on wiilch are marked the

(lifTcrcnt required h ngths, will anlvver the above

juirpofc, may be ealily acquired, and (liould be fre-

quently compared with ;ui accurate Ibndan! in the

adjutant'?, or riTJcant-ni.ijor's pofll'lTion. 'l'helent;th

of the Plummet is ro be nicafurcd from the point of

hifpenfion to the center of ihc ball,

A ecu-
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Accurate dlftances of fieps mufl: nlfo be marked out

on the ground, along which the foldier fliould be prac-

tifed to march, and thereby acquire the jull length of

pace*

Six or eight recruits will now be formed in

a rank, at clofc files, having a ftcady, well-

drilled foldier on their flank to lead,—and

riLE MARCHING may be taught them.

(5* 18. F'llc Marchin?-.

To ihe—ftuc.

March.

The recruits mult fird/i.'rr, and then

be indrucJited to cover each other exuv^i

y

in file, (o that the head of the man
immediately before, nrav conceal th.e

heads of all the others in hi? front.

—

I
The ftriiftcll: obfcrvanccof all tlie rules

for marching is particularly necL-il'.iry

in marching by files, which is lirlt to be

taught at the or.Jinary tinuy and after-

wards in quick (ime»

f On the word Murc.b, the whole nrc

iiriUiediarely to Hep oil" tra;"thcr. gair.-

iiig ar rhe very fuTt Hep 30 inches, and
fo continuing each itcp without cn-

crcafmg the diitance betwixt each re-

cruit, every man locking or placiiK^ his

advanced foot on the ground, before

the fjiot from whence his preccdin:j rran

had r ,ken up his— no looking dowi.,

r.')r leading f)ackwaril is to be lutlcrcd,

on anv pretence whuevcr,—the leader

B 2 is
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is to be ditched to march ftraight for-

ward to loine diftant ohjidt given him
lor that purjjofe, and the reciuits made
to ever one another during the march,

with the mod Iciupulous cxadtnefs,

—

'^reat attention muit be paid to prevent

them from marchincr with their knees

bent, uhich they will be very apt to

do at firft, from an apprehenfion of

treading upon the heels of ihofe before

_tUeiHt

;.!!-''
/S*. 19. Wheeling of a Jingle Ranky in

ordmary lime from the Halt,

,d)l

I
• 1://

l:;i:v

Right Wheel

Murch,

At the word. To the Right "wheel,

the man on the right of the rank faces

to the right; on the \V(.rd March^ they

dtp off togrther, the whole turning;

their eyes to the left (the wheeling

flank), except the man on the left of

•he tank, who looks inwards; and,

during the v^hcel, becomes a kind of
bufe line for the others to conform to,

and maintain the .nifurmitv of front.—
'! he outward whcchiiq; man always

ten 4' hens his llcp to 33 inciics,— the

'.'hole (bferve the fame time, but each
man fnorten'ng his ftep in proportion as

!ie is nearer to the (ianilir.g Hank on

vvhich the wheel is made,— during the

wlieel, the whole remain clofcd to the

Ittudinoro

,;'*;
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flanding flank; tliat is, they touch,

without incommoding their neighbour;

nor niuft they Hoop firward, but re-

main upright,—oi^cnin^ out from the

(landing flank is to be avoided; chifing
'^ in upon it, during the wlir^cl, is to be

refifted.—On the word Halt, Drefs,

each inan halts inimediareiy, without

jumping forward, or making any talfe

Lmovements.

tn

^hceh

When the recruits are able to perform the wheel

with accuracy in the ordnmry time, they rauil be

prad:ir.d in wheeling in quickcjl time.

Nothing will tend fooner to enable the recruit to

acquire the proper length of llep, according to his

dillance from the pivot, tlian conriiuiin^ the wheel

without hrilring tor k-vcral revolutions of the circle.

—

And alfo ^ivuig the word /////, Drefs, at mliants

not cxpeded, and wh -n only a 6fh, bth, or any
fuuiUcr proportion of the circle is completed.

leeling

left of

and,

Mid of

m to,

frcjnt.

.dways

,— the

It each

:ion as

nk on

i>g
the

ro the

hiding

S» 20. Wkeelinji of a ftngle Rank^ from
the March,

\

The recruits are firfl to be
taught to pi rforna this *heJi ng
ar \\\^ oYuiiuDy tme, and aticr-

wards in die quickelU ox pfO"

per wbcLling tt/iu,—me umk,
niarchuikj to the front at the

B 3 ordi-
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halt, Right, Wheel.

Bali, Brefs.

March,

C " J

'ordinary time, receives the word
of command. Halt, Rh^ht IVheel,

the man on the rij^ht of the

rank inltantly ha'ts, and faces

to his right ; the reft of the

rank, turning their ev?s to the

wheeling flank (as dircdt d in

the preceding fcdion), imme-
diately change the ftep together

to wheeling time; as foon as the

portion of the circle to be
wheeled is completed, the words

Halt, Drefs, will be given (a

p^ufe of 2 or 3 fcconds may be

made), and then March, on
which the whole rank fteps od
.together at the ordinary time.

^S'. 21. JVheelinq Backwards, a

Jingle Rank,

On the Right lack-

ivards, WheeL

March,

At the word On the Right

backxards^ Wheel, the man on
the right of the rank faces to

his left ; at the word March,
the whole ftcp backward in

wheeling time, drefling by the

outward wheeling man, thofe

nearelt the pivot man making
their fteps extremely fmall, and

thofe towards the wheeling man
encrealing ihem as they are

placed



Halt,

Right Drefs,

[ 23 ]

placed nearer to him.—The
recruit in this wheel mnfl: not

bend forward, nor be fuffered

to look down ; but by carting

his eyes to the wheeling flank,

preferve the dreffini^ of the

rank.—On the word Halt, the

whole remain perfectly Iteady,

dill looking to the wheeling

flank till they receive the word
Righf Drefs,

The recruits fhould be firfl: pra^ifed to wheel

backwards at the ordinary flep; and at all times it

will be neceflary to prevent them from hurrying the

pace; an error fold iers are very liable to fall into,

particularly in wheeling backwards.—Where large

bodies wheel from line into column, this wheeling is

neceflary to preferve the covering of pivot flanks,

and the diftances of the divifions, which the line is to

^reak into.

S. 22, IVIjeeling of aJingle Rank on a

moveable Pivot,

In wheeling on a moveable pivot, both flanks are

moveable, and defcribe concentric circles round a

point, which is removed a few paces from what
would otherwife be the Handing flank •, and eyes are

all turned towards the directing pivot man, whether
he is on ihc outward (lank, or on the flank wheeled
TO.

B When
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fv/g-^/ Shoulders

forward.

forward.

Left Shoulders
'fuyu^ard.
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When the wheel is to be made to

the directing pivot flank ((uppofe the

left),—the rank marching at the or-

dinary pace, receives tiic word,

R'l^ht ShuldcrS forivard\ on which

the pivot man, without altering ei-

ti-""r the time or length of his pace,

continues his march on the circum-

ference of the lefTcr circle, and

tracing ont a confiderable arch, on

the principle of drtfllng, gradually

brings round his rank to the direc-

tion required, without obliiMiig the

other flank, which ii delcribing the

circuniftrcnce ot a larger circle to

too great hurry;—on the word Vor-

ward, fhouldtrs are ffjuared, and

the pivot maiciiv's diiect to I)is front.

When the direcfiing ])!vot is on
the' outward flank, and has to de-

Icribe the circLmlerencc of the lar-

Lier circle, vn the word Left Shoulders^

jori-jard. he wiil, wirhout ch:iPt;inff

the time, or length of his pace,

gradually bring round the rank to

the required dire£iion, {o as to ena-

j

ble the inward flarik to dofcribe a

fimilar arc of a leflfer circle, concen-

tric to the one he himiv-ii is movinq;

on—During both thefc wheels, the

rank drefl'es to the pro,:cr pivot, and
when he defcribes the fmallcr circle

of the wheel, the other flank which
has more ffround to p^o over, will

quicken its march, and ftep out.

—

When the pivot defciil;es the greater

.circle of the wheel, the other flank,

which

i«U
*l».J
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'which has Icfs ground to go over,

wiil iTep fliorter, and !',radually con-

form.— In the fir!l cafe, the recruit

inuft I e cautioned againft opening

out from the pivot; and, in the lat-

.ter, from crowding on him. .

The juft performance of this mode <^f wheelins;

depends fo much on the dlreiiling pivot, that a well-

drilled fuldier Hjordd, at firil, be placed on the flmk

named, as the proper pivor, and changed occafio-

nally.— It is nicJ; when a cn'mim ot march (in order

to follow the windings of i'.. route), changes its di-

rciftion in general, lefs than ihe quarter ciicle.

With Arms.

S, 23. Pofition of ths Soldier.

When the firelock is given, and is fhonlJercd, the

per(on of the foldier reni.nns in the p -firion defcribed

(Section I.), excej^r, thac tli, wri/ of tlie left hand
is turned our, the bett. r to embiMre the butt, the

thumb alone is to appear in frorst, ihe four fi liters to

be under the butt, th : left elb'>vv is a little bent
inwards, wir:iout be;,'!; fep.ii.i'ed (rom the body, or
beinj^ more backward or torward than the rig;iK one.

—The firelock is placed in the n^ (!, noi on the

middle of the fingers, .ind carri" 1 in i.ijij manner
ihat it Ihall nut ruile, advance, or kc p biik one

UioU'dcr
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flioulder more than the other ; the butt muft there-

fore be forward, and as low as can be permitted

without conftraini; the fore part nearly even with

that of the thigh, and the hind part of it preffed by
the wrift againft the thigh ; the piece muft be kept

fteady and firm before the hollow of the flioulder

;

Ihould the firelock be drawn back or attempted to be
carried high, in that cafe, one flioulder will be ad-

vanced, the other kept back, and the upper part of
the body diftorted, and not placed fquare with refpeft

to the limbs.

Each recruit muft be feparately taught the pofition

of fliouldered arms, and not allowed to proceed until

he has acquired it.

S» 24. Different Motions of the Firelocks

The following motions of the firelock will be
taught and pradifed as here fet down, until each

recruit is pert'ed: in them ; they being neceflary for

the eafe of the foldier in the courfe of exercife.

As ?nentioned

in the ma-
nual exer-

cife.

i

'Supporting arms.

Carrying arms.

Ordering arms.

Standing at eafe.

Attention.

.Shouldering from the order.

The recruit mufl be accullomed to carry his arms

for a confiderable time together ; it is molt eflential

he
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he flioukl do fo, and not be allowed to fupport them

Co often as is praftifed, under the idea of that long

carrvifjg ihcm is a pofition of too much coultraint.

A platoon, coinpanjs or battalion, are never to

MARCH, or HALT, OP FORM IK LINE, or tO DRESS

(which are fituations where the greatefl: accuracy of

front is required), but with carried Arms.^-When

fuch bodies are Handing and halted, arms may be

occafionallyy«/>/or/£'i.— When marching in column,

or that fmall divifions are moving any diftancc in file,

firelocks may alfo hQ fupported^

S. 25. Attention informing the S'luad.

When the Soi^AD or divifion (confifting of from

fix to eighr files) is ordered to fall iHy each man with

carried arms, will as quick as poflible take his place

in his rank, beginning from the flank, to which he is

ordered to form; he will drefs himfelf in line by the

rule already given ; afiTume the ordered polition of a

foldier, and Itand perfedly ftill, and fteady, until

ordered to (land at eafe, or that fome other command
be given him.— Attention mull be paid, that the files

are corredtly clofcd ; that the men in the rear ranks

cover well, looking their file leaders in the middle of

the neck ;—That the ranks have their proper diftance

of one pace (50 inclies) from each other;—That all

the ranks are equally well drefled;—That the men do

nor turn their heads to the right, or left ; and that

each man has the proper unconrtrained attitude of a

loldier.

6". 26. Open
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iS*. 26. 0/)^;^ Order,

Hear ranks take

Open Order,

March,

The recruits being formed in three

ranks at clofe order, on the wf^'d

Rear ranks tcke Open Orders the

flank men on the right and left of

tlie centre, and rear ranks, Oep
briikly back one and two paces re-

Ipediively, face to their right, and

itand covered, to mark the ground
on which cuch rank i-; to iialt, and

drefs af op(Mi ordtr; every other in-

dividual remains readv to move.—
On the word March tlie dreffers front,

and t!ie cencer and rear ranks fall

hack one and two pace:, each d'f^f-

fing by the right the inilant it ar-

rives on the ground.

u l*! ' f 1

S, 27. C/ofe Order,

Kear ranks fake

Ciofe Order.

March.

On the word Rear ranks take Clofc

OrJerj the whole remain perfectly

l!cad\ -, at the word Marchy the rc»nks

clofe within one pace, marchinc, one

and two paces, and then halting.

^.28. Ma7iual
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4^. 28. Manual Exercije,

According to Regulation.

S» 2(), Ptr^oon Exercije,

According to Regulation.

.:>

1 -

S. ^o. Firings,

When the recruits have acquired the management
of their arms, and are perfett in the motions of the

manual, and platoon exercifes, they will be inftiu(^ed

at doled ranks in firing.

Direft to their front.

Obliquely 10 the right and left.

By files.

J. 31. Marching

n
^
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6". 3 1 • Marching to the Front and Reafi

Fig. 2.

Sy

fi .

i '. 'ji>
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Caution,

March.

The fquad, or divifion, is to be particu-

larly well {IreHedi files correcl: ; arms car-

ried ; the rear ranks covering exadly, and

each individual to have his juft attitude and

pofiiion before the fquad is ordered to

move.—The march will be made by the

right or left flank, aiui a proper trained

man will therefore conilutl it.—The word
S'^uadj or Divifion^ may be "ivcn as a cau-

tion ; and at the word Mnrchj each man
j Heps forward a full pace.—The recruit mufl

not turn his head to the hand to which he
is drefiinr, as a tnrniniT of the fhoulden;

would undoubtedly follow.—His elbows
muil be kept fteadv, without conftraint

;

if they are opened Jrom his body, the next

man mn ft be prcfled upon ; if they are clofed,

there arilcs an improper diftance which mud
be filled up; in either cafe waving on the

march will take place, and mu(l therefore

be avoided.

Halt, front.

I^ larch.

Turning to the right or left, or about,

in march, is not to Idc at ^\xi\ praiflifcd j

but the fquad is to haltf front by com-
mand, and then march.

On man} occafions where a body great or fmall

after a movement to the rear, or in file, is inune-

iliately to n fume its proper f roni ; inllead of the

words to hair, and face about, the word Halt front,

as f)ne conunand, will be J^iven, when it is inlhmily

to face to its proper front in line. Nor in general

flinulJ tlicie be any fenfible paufc between the hale

front
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front of any body, and it is after fronting, that tli.

dreffing if neceffary, is ordered to take place.

As the beins; able to march ftniight forward is of

the utmoft confequence, he who commands at the

drill will take the greateft pains in making his fquad

do fo;—For this purpofe he will often go behind hii

fquad, or divifion, place himfelt behind the tlank file

by which the fquad is to move in marching, and take

a point, or objeft, exndtly in front of that file; he
will then command M'/rr/j, and remaining in his place,

he will diredt the advance of the fquad, by keeping

the flank file always in a line with the objeft.—It

is alfo from behind, that one fooneit perceives the

leaning back of the foldier, and the bringing for-

ward or falling back of a flioulder ; faults which

ought inftantly to be rcd:ified, as productive of the

tvorft confequence in a line, where one man, by

bringing forward a fhouldcr, may change the direc-

tion of the inarch, and oblige the wing of a battalion

to run, in order to keep dreflcd.

In fliort, it is impoflible to labour tno much at

making the foldier march flraiuht forward, keepinfj;

always the fame front as when he fet oil.—This is

cfl"e6ted by movinr^ folelv from the haunches, keci)inpr

ihe body llcaify, the fiioulders fcjunrc, and the head

to the front ; and will without dilTi.ctil'-y be attained

by a flrict aitenrion lo the ruL*s given for marching,

and a careful obfcwince of an equal len;Mh c;l Hep,

and an c(]uiil cadence, or time of march.

Chanj^inc; from crdir.ary to quick time, and from
quick to ordinary time, mult alwa\s be pi\'ceJcd by a

previous, but infl iTit.tncous /w// ; alihou_o,h this may
nor appear eneiui.d for ihe movements of a Iqu.id,

divifion, or b.ittJion, it is ubiokuely fo fv)r thole of

a Kirger body, anJ is therefor, recpairsd \\\ Imall ones.

Turn in?

t «.

W^
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Right Turn.

Left Turn,
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' Turning on the march, in order td

continue it, though inaccurate and inn-

proper for a large body, is nccelFary,

when companies, or their divifions are

moving in file, and that without halting

it is eligible to make them move on in

front ; or when moving in front, it is

proper without halting lo make them
move on in file.

>

,

As helps fur fixing the true time, or cadence of

the ma'ch, the j)lummct mull be frequently re-

ported to ; the words /r/ir, rights may when neceflary

be rtpe-ited, flowly ior ordmary time, and quicker

for qui( k rime •—Srron^^ taps of the drum, if in jull:

liine, aiui regulattd by the plummet, are nlfo directed

<be given iiiimediarcly before the word March, thcre-

1 ) to iiiiprliit the required meafure on the mind of

fhe recriM! ; but tliey are on no account, or in any

li[yaiiuii, lo be ^ivcu during the n:arch.

Open, and Clofe Order, on the

March,

Rcnr r.r.vA-j tdkc

Cj-cn OriUr.

The fquiid, when moving to the

front in oulinarv lime, receives the

word JUiir ranks iuU' Ofci: OrJer^

on wl.ich the Iront rank continues

US march, without a'tt ring the pace,

and tlic center ;nid rear ranks mark
ihc tin)C, viij. the center once, anil

lleps olf at the I'econJ Hep; the rear

.lleppin;^ off on the ihird pace.

Oil



Rear Ranks take

Clofs Order,
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r On the word ^ear ranks take

Clofe Order, the center and rear

ranks ftep nimbly up to clofe

order, and inftandy refume the

pace, at which the front rank has

.continued to march.

4^. 33. March 'm Tile to a Flank,

The accuracy of the march in file is fo cflential in

all deployments into line, and in the internal move-

ments of the divifions of the battalion, that the fol-

dier cannot be too much exercifed to it.—The whole

battalion, as well as its divifions, is required to make
this flank movement witiiout the leaii: opening out,

or lengthening of the iilc,- and in perfeft cadence,

and equality of ftep;

7<7 the—face
March,

After facingy and at the word March^

the whole /quad fleps off at the fame

inftant, each replacing, or rather over-

llepj^ing the foot of the man before

him ; that is, the right foot of the

fecond man comCs withni the left foot

of the firft, and thus of every one,

more or Icfs over-lapping, accoriiing

to the clolcnefs, or opeiniefs of the

files, and the length of Hep.—The
front rank will march (Iraight along

the given line, each foldier of that

rank muft look alontj the necks of

thofe before him, r.nd never 10 right

C or

H
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or left : oihcrwile a waving of the

march will take place, and of courfe

the iofs, and extenfion of the line,

aud diftancc, whenever the body returns

to i:s proper front—The center and
rear rdr.ks mud look to, and regulate

rhciiifclves by, their leaders of the

front ranis', und always drefs in their

file.—Although file marching is in

general made in quick time ; yet it

mud alio be pra(fiifed, and made in

ordinary tiir.e. The fame pofition of

feer, as above, takes place in all

maiching in front, where the ranks

are cioie, and locked up.

With a little attention and practice this mode of

niaahing, which appears fo diflicuit, will be found

by every foldicr to be caOer than the common me-
thod of marching by files, when on every halt the

rear mud run up to gain the around it has unnecef-

farily loll.

S, 34. ir/jee/}fig in Flic,

The fquad, when marching in file, mud be accuf-

lonied to wheel its head to cither Hank ; each file

following fucceffively, without loling, or encreafing

dillancc.—On this oecalion, each file makes its fepa-

9k rate
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rate wheel on a pivot moveable in a very fmall de-

gree, but without altering; its time of march, or the

eyes of the rear ranks being turned from their front

rank.—I'he front rank men, whether they are pivot

men, or not, mufl keep up to their diftance, and

the wheeling men muft take a very extended (lep;^

and lofe no time in moving on.

The head of a company or battalion marching in

file, mud change direction in the fame manner on

the moveable pivot, by gradually gaining the ne'.v

from the old direftion, and thereby avoiding tin;

fudden Hop that otherwife would take place.

S. 25- Oblique Marching in Front,

kight Olplique.

When the Squad is marching in

front, and receives the word To the

Ri^hti oblique ; each man, the fnd

time he raifes the right foor, will,

inllead of throwiiis; it lhai;'ht ior-

ward, carry it in the diai;unai di"

reft ion, as has been :dri.'adv e>;-

plained in Sevft. 8. taking care not

to alter tlie poh; ion of his bodv,

ihouKIers, or head.— The grcalelt

attention is to Ic paid to the flioid-

ders of (V.MV iiKin in the fquad,

that tiiev remain parallel to the line

on whicli they firit w /re i)hiec:],

and I hat the righr Ihoiilde's do I'oC

fall In the rear, which they are very

C 2 ;ipc
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'apt to do in obliquing to the right,

and which immediately changes the

direftion of the front.—On the

Forward. Word forward, the incline ceafes,

and the whole march forward.

—

In obliquing to the left, the fame

rules are to be cbferved, with the

difference of the left leg going to

the left, and attention to keep up
the left Ihoulder.

The fame inftrudions that are given for ordinary

time, ferve alfo for '••lick time; but this movement,
though it m"- b^ >de by a fquad, '" dlvillon,

cannot be required i.jm a larger boo^ in quick

time.

Obliquing to the right, is to be pradlifed fome-

times wirii the eyes to t!ie left; and obliquing to the

left, with the eyes to the right ; as being abfolutely

neceffary on many occafions ; for if one of the bat-

talions of a line in advancing be ordered to oblique

to the right, or to the left, the eyes mufl ftill con-

tinue turned towards its center.

' «»'

S. 36. Oblipie Marching i?i Fife,

In obliquing to the right, or left, by files, the

center and rear rank men will continue looking to

their leaders of the front rank.—Each file is 10 con-

fidcr itlelf as an entire rank, and is to preferve the

Ikme front, and pofiiion of the flioulders, during the

oblique,

i I
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oblique, as before it began.—This being a very

ufeful movement, the recruits are to be often prac-

tifed in it.

-S". 37. Wheelingforwardfrom the Halt,

Right Wheel.

March.

The diredlions already given for the

wheeling of a (ingle rank (vide Sedt.

19.) are to be ftridlly attended to in

this wheel of the fquad.—On the word
Right (or left) Pfheel^ the rear ranks,

if at one pace diftance, lock up. At
the word A'larch, the whole ftep to-

gether in the quickeft time, and the

rear ranks during the wheel, incline

fo as to cover their proper front rank

men—At the word Halt^ the whole
.remain perfectly iteady.

Sf 38. IVheeling backward.

The fquad mull be prat^ifcd in wheeling back-

ward in the quickeft time.—In this .vhcel, the rear

ranks may pieicrvc their diftance of one pace f om
each other—Great attention (hfuiid he paid, to pre-

vent the recruits from fixin^^ ttieir eyes on the ground.

(Vide bea. 21.)

C 3 S, 39.
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S. 39. IFheeling from the March, on a

halted, and moveable Pivot,

The diredions for wheeling on a halted, and on a

nio'veabh' pivot, have already been given, in Sefts.

20, iU'd 11, Tht; fquad ftiould now be prafbiled

in both, until the recruits are thoroughly confirmed

in thole jnovements.

5*. 40. Stepping out,—Stepping Jhort.—Mark-

ing the Time,—Chatigivg the Feet,—The

Side Step,—Stepping back*

I'r.:^:

The fquad muft likcwife be p'.adlikd

in, Jicpp.n^ cut, Jlcpjii/ii^ J^-M't, i^uivkirg

the time, chcuighig the feet, the Jidc ftep,

and Jiepping back, the inOrudli' ns for

which have been luUy detailed in the

L foregoing ft ct ions.

'm
'

I
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It cannot be too ftrcnf2,ly inculcated, or too often

recolletled, that upon the correct eqiiaiily of march

^

eftablilhed and pra6ti(cd by all the troops of the fame

army, every juft movement and mancEuvre depends.

When this is not attendett to, diiunion, and confufion,

rauft necefliirily take place, on the junction of leve-

ral battalions in corps, although, when taken indivi-

dually, each may be in moft refpc^ts well trained:

It is in the original initru6i:ion of the recruit, and

fquad, that this great point is to be laboured at, and

attained.—The time and length ol ftcp, on all occa-

fions, are prelcribed. The timp, is infallibly afcer-

tained, by the frequent corrections of the plummet,

which, when fo applied, will foon give to each man
that habitual meafure fo much delired ; and therefore

every driller mufl: have it conftantly in his hand ;

and, as it has been already obierved, before any

fquad, or larger body is put in march, 5 or 6 flrong

taps of the drum fliould often be given in ex ict time,

as regulated by the plummet; which will Imprint

the true meafure on each ear, and preoare for taking

an accurate (lep at the word Murch. The length of

ftep is only to be required by repeated trial, and

therefore, before the recruit, or fquad, is put in mo-
tion, each inftruilt^r fnould afcertaiii the f|)ace on
which he is to drill his men; he mVi therefoie (fup-

pofmg that he himfelf is accurate in his paces, and

that there is ground lor that purnofc:) mark out an

oblon£^ fquare of 40 paces by 23, or 30, the corners

of which he will afcertain by halberts, Hones, or in

any other viQblc niai;::er ; along the iides of this

figure he will march the pivot ilink of the fquad,

making correct wheels, and halts at the angles.

—

The time of March being fo exactly aicertained, he
will then fee that the Iides of the oblong are gone
over at the known number of iieps ; and if there be
any inaccuracy, he will lengthen or Ihortcn the Hep,
till the fquad marches with the utmoll prccifion;

every man preferving his jud pufuion, and all the

C 4 other
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o;her jndffpenfible attentions in marching being
ftri^ly obfervcd. Where there is a fufficiency of
ground, the (quads will occafionally march over

greater fpaces, but the diftances fliould in the fame
manner be exadly afcertained, fo that there «may be
no doubt as to the true length of the ftep.—In pro-

portion to the ftrength of fquads or drills, one or

more formed foldiers fhould accompany each, to

marx:h on the flank, give diftances, and in other

points, to regulate the motions of the drill.

mi D. D.

End of Part First
?
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PART II.

Qf the Platoon, or Company.

5". 41. Formation of the Platoon,

mm

. The recruit being thoroughly grounded

hi all the preceding parts of the drill, is

now to be inftrufted in the movements of
the platoon, as a more immediate prepara-

A tion for his joining the battalion : for this

purpole from 10 to 20 files are to be af-

fembled, formed, and told off in the fol-

lowing manner, as a company in the bat-

talion.

The platoon falls in, in three ranks at clofe

order, with Ihouldered firelocks ; the files lightly

touching, but without croudin«i ; each man will then

occupy a fpace of about 22 inches.—The comman-
der of the platoon takes poll on the right of the

front rank, covered by a ferjeant in the rear rank.

—

Two other ferjeants will form a fourth or fupernu-

merary rank, three paces from the rear rank.

The
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The platoon will be told off into fub-divlfions, and
if of fufficient (trength, into four fedlions ; but as a

feflion fliould never be lefs than five files, it- will often

hiippcn that for the purpofes of march, thr^^e feflions

only can be formed.

The four bcft trained foldiers are to be placed in

the front rank, on the riglit and lelt of each fub-

divifion.

When thus formed, the platoon will bepraftifed in

Opening,
-j

and Ulanks. (Sec. 26 and 27.)
Clofing of J

{to the front, -^ , , .
,

to the rear,
by the right

u<- J* r»- I
and left:

in an oblique direclion, J
'

nnd be e^^ercifed in the feveral niotTons of the firelock,

as have i:)een fliewn in the preceding part.

Clofe order is the chief and primary order in which

the battalion, and irs parts, at ali times aflemble, and

form. —Open O'der IS only regarded as an exception

from ir, and occalionally ufed in fituations of parade,

and ihovv.— In clofe order, the rear ranks are clofed

up to within one pace; the length uf which is to be

taken horn the heels of one rank to the heels of the

nexL rank.—In open order, they are two paces diflanc

from each other.

'I
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f In order to diftinguifli the words of com-

mand given by the inftruflor of the drill

(who reprefents the commander of the bat-

talion), from thofe given by the commander

of the platoon, or its divifions, the com-

mands of the former are in capital Let-

ters, thofe of the latter in Italic*

f\g. 2.

S. 42. Marchi/ig to the Front,

In the drill of the pinronn, the perfon

inllruCting muft always conliiier ic as a com-
pany in battalion, and refn.ilnte nil iis move-

ments upon that principle; lie will there-

fore, before he puts ir in motion to front,

or rear, indicate wiiich flank is to d:re(51-, by

giving the word Eyes RiGr4T, or Eyes
MARCH. Left; and then March.—Should t/je right

be the dircfiini^ flank, the commander cf

the platoon himfelt' will fix on objects to

< march upon in a line truly pt'rpcndicular to

the front of the platoon ; ar.d when the

left ilank is ordered 10 direct, he and his

covering ferjeant will fliitt to the left of the

front rank, and take luch objects to march
upon.— To Mai^ch (m one object o Iv, and

to preferve a (l'-ai;.^ht line, is an oncration

not to be dependc i on; the conduftor of

the phuoon before the \vo\\\ Marcii is given,

will thcrctore eiuleavour to remark fome
^diitiiict object on the ground, in his own

front,

"111
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front, and perpendicular to the direfting

flank : he will then obferve fome qcarer and
intermediate point in the fame line, fuch as

a ftone, tuft of grafs, &c. thefe he will

move upon with accuracy, and as he ap-

proaches the nearefl: of thofe points, he muft

from time to tinie chufe frefh ones in the

original diredion, which he will by this

means preferve, never having fewer than

two fuch points to move upon. If no objeft

in the true line can be afcertained, his own
fquarenefs of perfon muft determine the

direflion of the march.

A perfon placed in the rear of a body
can, more readily than if placed in its front,

determine th." line which is perpendicular to

fuch front; and could we fuppofe ranks

and files moft perfedlly correal, the prolon-

gation of eiich file would be a perpendicular

to the front of the body.

As the Marc ft of every body, except in the cafe

of inclining, is made on lines j^crpendiciilar to its

then front, each individual compoiing that body muft

in his perlbn be placed, and remain pcrlcdlly fquare

to the given line; otherwife he will naturally and

ill nfibly move in a direction perpendicular to his

own pcrlon, and thereby open out, or clofe in, ac-

cording to the manner in which he is turned from the

true point of his March.—If the dillortion of a fnigle

man operates in this manner, and all turnings of the

head do fo diftort him, it may be e.ifily imagined

what that of fcveral will occ.ifion, each of whom is

marching on a different front, and whofe lines of

direction arc croffing each other.

Accuracy and fquarenefj of pofition, the equality

of cadence and Itcp, the light touch of the files,

which

M*i
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x^tiicli is never to be relinquiftied, juft diftances, and

true lines of movement, will give, without apparent

conftraint, the head being turned, or the lead trouble

taken in diefling, the mod decifive exaflnefs in the

marches, and operations of the largcfl bodies.

The platoon, during its march in line, will occa-*

flonally be ordered to

,
Step out vide Seifl. lo
Mark time 1

1

Stcpjhort 1%
Open, and clofe ranks 32
Oblique —•

35

^l

S. 45. The Side Step,

The fide, or clofingjlep, muft alfo be frequently

pfaC^ifed ; it is very necclTary and ufefiii on many
occafions, when halted, and when a very Imall difhmcc

is to be moved to either fl.ink :—As tor inflance, to

open, or dole files 1 to join one divifioii to, or open

it from another; to regain an interval in line; to

move a whole battalion, or parade, 20 or 30 paces

to a flank ; to regulate diftances between dole co-

lumns before deploying:—alterations tnade in this

manner are imperceptible from the front, and better

made than [)y facing, and file marching : the words

of command mull be decided and (Irong.

r When the whole platoon

To THE RIGHT CLOSE. I is to clofe, at tlic Word To

I

THE Rir.iiT CLO'-E, the pla-

Uoon oHkcr takes one Hep
to
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'to the front and Inflantly

faces about, the covering

fcrjeant replacing him: On
the word March, the whole

move together agreeably to

the directions (in Se(fi. 14),

On the word Halt, the

niatcon olKcer rcfumes his

place, having flepped in the

fame manner as the men, but

front in;.^ them, and thereby

alilllcd ;n prcfcrving the di-

rcfiKju.

iS*. 44. T/je Back Step,

STEP BACK—MARCH.

r The platoon mufl be ac-

'cudomcd from the halt, at

the words Step back-
March, to ftup back any

ordered nuniber of 1 aces in

the ordinary time ami length,

as it is an oi)erati(n that may
be frequently re(|iiircd from-

.a battalion.

S. 43. Flc
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S. 45. Fl/e Marching.

LEFT FACE.

QUICK MARCH.

Ualtf Front.

In raarcbing by files, the com-
mander of the platoon will lead the

Front; rank ; therefore when ths

movement is by the lefr, on the word
To THE LEFT FACE, he, and his

J covcruig lerjeant, will inftantly ihifc

CO the left fi.ink of the platoon ; at

the word Quick march, the whole

fteps off together (vide foct. iS);

and on the word Halt, FioJ, tlie

leader, and his fevjcant, will return

.to their pods on the rl^jht.

S, 46. irbeelingfyom a Halt*

RIGHT WHEEL

MARCH.

Halt, r^ffs.

III wheel! ill!; cither forward, or

backward from a halt, the comman-
der of the platoon, on the word
RioEiT or LEFT WHhEL, moves out,

and places himfclf one [•.icc in fron':

of the center of liis platoon : duiin';

the wheel, he turns towariis his men,

and inclines towards that Hank wliich

has been named as the • direclinn:,

or pivot one, givinji; the word Ihilf,

IhcJ'j, wdien his vvheelini» man ha:i

jult completed the required decree

of wheel : he then IqiUuvs his i)l.i«

toon, but without movm!-; wliat was

the Hamlin^ flank, and lakes his poll

^oa the directing flank.

6\ 47. ll'/'.Cf'inj

:4
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A 47. Wiee/mgforward by Suh-divlftoni

from Line,

CAUTION.

4,

MARCH.

Fig. 3. A.

Halt, Drefs,

On the Caution By subdivisons, to
THE RIGHT '»vHEEL, the commandef
of the platoon places himfelf one pace

in front of the center of the right fub-

divifion, at the fame time the men on
the right of the front rank of each

(_fub-divifion face to the right.

At the word March, each fub-di-

vifion (Icps off in wheeling time, ob-

ferving the direflions given in (Seft. 19
and 37). The commander of the pla-

toon turning towards the men of the

leading fiib-divifion, and inclining to

its left (rhc proper pivot flank), gives

the word Hultt Drefs, for both fub-

divifions, as his wheeling man is taking

the laft ftep that finilhes the wheel

fquare; and inftanily ports himfelf on
the left, the pivot flank.—The ferjeant

covercr, during the wheel goes round

by the rear, and takes port on the pi-

vot flank of the fecond fub-divifion.

—

It is to be obferved, that the comman-
der of the platoon invariably takes poft

with the leading fub-divilion; there-

fore, when the platoon wheels by fub-

divifions to the left, the commander of

the platoon moves out to the center of

the left fub-divifion, and during the

wheel inclines towards the right, now
become the proper pivot flanks of the

fub-divifions.

The

:; i %
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The froper pivot flank in column, is tliat which,

when wheeled up to, prefcrvcs the divifioas of the

line in the natural order, and to their proper tVont

:

the other may be called the revcrfc liank.

In column, divifions cover nnd drefs to the proper

pivot flank: to the left wlien tiie right is in front;

and to ihe riuht when the left is in front.

% A S. 48. JVheeUng backward by Sub-divifions

from Line.

CA ITT I ON.

MARCH,

Fig. 4. A.

The platoon will alfo break into open
column of lub-divilions by wheeling

backwards.—When the right is In-

tended to be in front; at the caution

Bt subdivisions of the LtFT,
BACKWARD WHKEL, the comiTiandcr

of the platoon mov. :i out briikly and

places himfelf in front of the center of

the right lub-divifion.—The man on
the left of the front rank of each fub-

divifion at the fame time faces to the

right.

On the word March, each fub-

divifion wheels backward in quicked

time, as direfled in SctH. 21, and Seft.

^ 38. During the wheel, the comman-
der of the platoon turns towards \\U

men, inclining at the fame time to the

left, or pivot flank, and on complctine;

D I ha
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Half, Drcfs. rthe wheel, gives the word Halt, Drefs,

J to both divifions: he, and his covering

j
ferjeant, then place themfelves on the

Ueft flanks of their fub-divifions.

It may be confidered as a rule almoft general (the

reafons for which are given in the following part)

that all wheels of the battalion, or line, (when halted,

and when the divifions do not exceed 16, or 18 files,)

into column, ihouid be backward.—And all wheels

from column into line, forward.—The only neceflary

exceptions feem to be in narrow ground where there

is not room for fuch wheels.

jS!i 49. Marching on an y^/ignement, in Open

Column of Sub'diviftons,

Fig. 4. A.

The platoon having wheeled backwards
by fub-diviiions from line, (as dircfted in

the foretyjin'T Scdion) and adiftant mark-

ed objed in the pi elongation of the two
pivot flai)ks beiuLj taken ; the comman-
der of the platoon, who is now on the

pivot flank of the lending fub-divifion,

immediately fixes on hi;' intermediate

points to march on, (vide Seft. 42.)
On the word March, given by the in-

(tru^br of ihc drill, both divifions ftcp

off at the fame inflant; the leader of the

firll divifion marching with the utmoft

fteadineis and equality of pace on the

points he has taken j and the commander
of
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of the fecond clivlfion prcfervlng the

leader of the firft in an ex^if^t line with

the diflani objed; at the fame time he
keeps thediftance neceiVai-y for forming

from the preceding divifion ; which

ditTance is to be taken from the front

rank.—Thcfe obje(fts al'e in ihcmfelvcs

fufiicienr to occupy the whole attention

of tlie leaders of the two divifions;

therefore they niuft not look to, nor

endeavour to correct the march of their

divifions, which care muft be entirely

left to the non-commiHioned officers of

jhe fupcrnumcrary rank.

4-i

HALT.

S. ^o» U^beeling into Linefro7)i Open

Column of Sub-divijiom.

The platoon being in open column
of fub-divifions, mirching at t'le ordi-

nary Hep on the alit>nemenr, receives

the word Ma! r, from the inllrufiorof

the drill; both divifions inllantiy halt,

and the inilrui^or fees that the leaders

of the divifions are corred on the line

in which they have moved; he then

gives the word (ruppofing tlie right of

the platoon to be in from) by fub divi-

fions 'l"o Till'. l.I'. Fr \S'HEhL INTO LINE;

on wliich the commander of the pla-

toon goes to the center of his fub-divi-

fion, the two pivot men fice to their

D I ]etc
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'left cxaflly fquarc with the allgnemcnt,

and a fcijeant runs out and places

himfelf in a line vvith them, fo as to

mark the precile point at which the

right fi^mk of the leading lub-divifion

is to half, when i[ fliall have comple-

MARcii. ted its wheel.—At the word March,
the whole wheel up in quickefl time ;

diirinrr the wheel, the commander of

the platoon, turning towards his men,
inclines to the wheeling flank, and

Ilcilf^ Drefi.^ gives the word ILili^ Drefs, at the

moment the wheel of the divilion is

canpkting; the commander of the

platoon, if neccHary, corrects the in-

ternal drefling of the platoon on the

ferjeant and pivot men; this dreffing

muit be quickly made, and when done,

the commander of the platoon gives

E^es front, the word E^es front, in a moderate

tone of voice, and takes poll in line

.as diredled in Sedt. 41.

In all wheels of the diviflons of a column that are

to be made on a halted pivot in order to form line,

the flank f-relock of the front rank en the hand
wheeled to, is fuch pivor, not the oflicer who may
be OR that flank, and whofe bufinefs it is to coDiorm

to ir.

All wlicelings by fub-divifions, or fcc>ions, from

line into column, or from column into line, are per-

formed on the word given by the commander of a

battalion, when the whole of a battalion is at the

fame inflant to to wheel, or on the word given by
the commander of the company, v>'hen companies

iingly, or fnccefl!ivcly, fo wheel : they arc not to be

repeated by the leaders of its divifions,

5. 5 1 . In
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ILiUy Wheel

.S*. 51. In Open Column of Sub-d'ivljlons

wheeUnrr h:tn an AJhnemcnt,

The platoon being in open column

of lub-divifions, marching in ordinary

time; when irs leading divifion arrives"

at the ground, where tiie wheel is to

commence, it receives the word Halt,

rights or kfty zibecif from its comman-
der ; on which tlic rear ranks, it-" at

one pace diltance, lor', up; the fl.ink

front rank man alone halts, and laces

into the new direHion, while the others

quicken their pace to the wheeling time,

and regulate their flep by the outward

hand uo which they,have turned their

eyes), until the wheel is completed.—

•

He then gives the word HaU^ Drcfs,

for his divifion to drefs to the hand it:

is to move by ; and whenever the lecond

divifion, which has continued to ad-

vance in (ordinary time, arrives clofe

on I lie wheeling point, he gives his

divifion the word March, and inoves

on in ordinary time, fo as its rear rank

does not occihon even a momentary
flop to the divifion behind it, which at

th:;r inftant receives the word IVhicl,

then Haltj Drefs^ and finally Mirch^

whenever the lc:;din^ dixifion has gain*

ed its proper dillance iVoni it,

HaltJ Drefs.

March,

Halt, Wheel.

Hah, Dicjs.

March.

The officer conJufting the leading (and every

otiier) divifion ot the column in march, on an. .ivea

point or objeft where it is to wheel into a new diiec-

D 3 iion_,

ill

ffl
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tion, and to its proper pivot hand on a halted pivot $

always ftops at that point, or objcft, clofeon his own
outward hand, and gives the word Wheei, when
the front rank of his divifii)n has taken one pace

beyond fuch object: ; he thus allows Ipace for his

own perfon (v\hen the wheel is finiflied) to move on
clofe behind the new dircdion of march.

But if the proper pivot flank is to be the wheeling

one, each commander of a civifion gives his word

Wheel, as he fucceffivcly arrives at fuch a diflance

from the point on which he has moved, as th^.t at th^

completion of the wheel, his divifi ;n may ^-^alt per-

pendicular to the new line, but with the giv-.-n point,

of ccurfe, behind the proper pivot ; and that he alfo

in his own pcrfon be on the new dircdlion, prepared

to give his word Marc/j, and to proceed.

The fub-divifions mud take care that they continue

their march correctly upon, and wheel exad^ly at the

point where the ieadino- one wheeled, and that they

do not ihift to either flank, which without much at-

tention they are apt to do.

In this manner the fub-divifions fucceed each other;

and if the words of command be juftly given ; no

flop made on arriving at the wheeling point; the

wheels performed at an incrcafed time and llep ; and

the proper hali, dreHang, and paufe, be made after

the wheel ; no cxren'ion of the column will lake place,

bur the jiilt dillances between the divifious will be

prefer ved.

The officer condui5^ing the dlrefting flank of a

divilion nu)' during the wiieel be advanced one or two

paces before it, and rcn.ain fo, taeing to the flank,

that he nu'.y the more critically be enabled to give his

word ILiit ; at which infhmr, he will a;jain place

himlelf on the flank ready to judge his diitance, and

ic give the word March.
6', 52. ///
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S, 52. In Open Column of Sub-divifions 'wheel'

ing into a new Di?'e^ion, on a moveable Pivot,

JUghtShouldersfoyward*

The commander of the

leading fub-divifion, when at

a due diftance from the in-

tended new direction, will

give the word Right (or left)

Shoulders forward (vide Seft,

22), and he himfelf careful-

ly prefer ving the rate of

march, without the leaft al-

teration of ftep or time, will

begin to circle in his own
perfon from the old into the

new diredion, fo as not to

make an abrupt wheel, or

that cither flank (hall be fta-

tionary; the reft of his di-

vifion on the principle of

dreffing will conform to the

diredtion he is giving them :

when this is effeded he will

give the word For-'xjard.—
The leader of the fccond

fub-divifion, when he arrives

at the ground on which th®

firft began to wheel, will in

this manner follow the cxaft

traft of the firft, always pre-

ferving his proper diftance

from him.

Thus without the conftraint of formal wheels ; a

column, when not confined on it5 flanks, may be

D 4 con-

forivard.
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condndted in all kinds of winding and changeable

directions: for if the changes be made gradual and

circling, and that the pivot leaders of divifions piirfue

their proper path at the fame unfurm equal pace,

the true diftances of divifiun? wMl be prcferved,

which is the great regulating nbjcdl on this occnfion,

and to which every other confiJcrutioii inufl gwe way.

To wliichcver hand the wheel is made on .v move-

able pivot, it is made v/ithin and cuts off the angle

formed by the intcrfc6lion of the old and new direc-

tions.

In vv'heeling In column of march on a fixed pivot,

the outward file, whether oHker or man, is the one

wheeled on.

S. Coir/itennarch by Files,

'"'iiriii' ..

ii>i1i-

The platoon, when it is to countermarch, mufl

always be confidered as a diviiion Ot a battalion in

column; the inltru«5lor of the diill will therefore,

previous to his giving the caution to countermarch,

f^nify v.'hethcr the right or left is fuppofed to be in

h'ont, that the commander of the plaLoon, and his

covering ferjeant, may be placed on the pivot flank

betbrc fuch caution is given, as it is an invariable rule

in the countermarch of the divifions o^ a column by
files, that the facirgs be made from the flank, then

the pivot one, to the one which is to become fuch,

4 On



FACE.

tiyiCKMARCH.

Halt, Front,

Drefs.

t 57 3

On the word, To the right, or

left, FACE, the platoon faces, the

commander of it immediately goes

to the other flank, and his covering

ferjeant advancing to the fpoc which
he has qui' ted, faces to the right

about.—At the word Quick march,
the whole, except the ferjeant co-

verer, ftep off together, the platoon

officer wheeling (hort round the rear

rank (viz. to his right, if he has

(hifted to the right of the platoon ;

or to his left, if he be on the left

of it) ; and proceeds, followed by
the platoon in file, till he has con-

ducted his pivot front rank man clofe

to his ferjeant, who has remained

immoveable; he then gives the words

Halt, Front, and Drefs, fquares,

and clofes his platoon on his ferjeant,

^and then replaces him.

All countermarches by files neceffarily tend to an

exrenfion of the files; unity of rtcp is therefore abfo-

lutely indifpenfible, and the greateit care rauft be
taken that the wheel of each file be made clofe, quick,

and at an increafed length of ftep of the wheeling

man, fo as not to retard or lengthen out the march
of the whole.

Companies, or their divifions when brought up in

file to a new line, are not to ftand in that pofition,

till the men cover each other minutely; but the in-

fant the leading man is at his point, they will receive

the word Halt, front, and in that fituation dole in.

and drefs correctly

S. 54. IVk'dtng
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6\ 54. }Fheeling on the Center of th^

platoon*

The platoon muft be accuftomed to wheel upon its

center, half backward, half forward j and to be
pliable into every Ihape, which circumflances can
require of it ; but always in order, and by a decided

command.

The Words of Command arc.

Pi atoon, on
VOlTv Cf.n-

TER TO THE

]
Right about,

[

Ll.lT ABOUT,
J

RiGIITj

Left,
Right about.

i- Wheel.

March.

Halt, Brcp,

When the wheel to be made is to

the rii^ht, or right about, the right

hall platoon is ihe one to wheel back-

w.ird, and the Idt forward.—The re-<

vcrfe will take place, when the wheel
is to be made to che left, or to the left

about.—On the word March, the

whole move together in the quicktft

time, regulating by the two flank men,

who during the wheel prcferve tbcm-

lllvcs in a line with the center of the

platoon ;
—

"as foon as the required de-

gree of wheel is performed, e com-

mander of the platoon gives t ; word

Haltt Drefsy and inllauily Iquares it

from that Hank, on which he himlelf ia

l^lo take poft.

S. ^^. Oblique
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5", 55. Ohlique Marching,

The inftriidlor of the drill will have the oblique

inarch frequently pradtifed, in platoon, in fub-divi-

fions, and in file : (Vide Scc^. 35. 36.) He will lee

when in divifions, that the rear ranks lock well up,

and cover exadly;—when in file, thai the exaft dif-

tances arc preferved between the files :—and in both

cafes, that the platoon during its march continues

parallel to the pofuion, from which it commenced oh-

liqu'iig.

UniM ri.ATOON.

5*. 56. Jncrcafing and dimin'ilh':7ig the fiQut of
an open column halted.

Fig. 5- B. Increafiiig,

(The platoon (landing; in open
column of rubdiviliDns (i'up-

pofe the risrht in front) rcijc ivcs

from the inlhu^or of the iliil!

a caution 10 Form Platoon

The commander of the phuoon
turninfT round inftantly orders,

Rear S, divifion, Icftj Rear Sul\liv:Jto)iJcft Oblique,—
'

i^. March, When it ijis ob-

liqued To as to open its right

/lank, he j^ivcs the word tor^

li'ttnl \ ami on its arriving in a

line wlih the firll divifuMi he

nrd<'i'», Htiltf D cfs^ and t:ikcs

poU o\\ the lefr, the pivot Hank
of the platooi>.

Obllyur.

."^. Mn/r/j,

i'or.^aid.

Halt, {{re/}.

'\k.]

''U

'

'i
t

5 KIiT.
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Fig.

JORM SUBDIVISIONS

Left Stibdivi/ion

^ Miirc/j.

Unity front.

Lefty ilrcfs.

[ 6° ]

Oil tlic c;iiitioiKiry command
from the Inllruiftor of the drill

to JORM SlliDl VISIONS, thc fcf-

jeant coveier falls back to mark
rhe point where ihc left flank:

of the fubdivifion is to be pla-

ced.—The commander ot the

platoon advancing; one flcp,

orders Left Siibdivi/icny mvjards

face, and ii.flanrly on facin^j,

thc three l.adintj files Jifcn^:ii^c

Lto the rear.

At thc word i^ March, tlie

file palfcs round, and behind

thc ferjeant, and at thc pro-

l)(-r inft,:nt receives tlic words

;

S Halt, font— L.cfty drcfs.—The
co;nmandcr ot the platoon is

now on the left flank of the

hill fubdivifion, and his fcr-

.jeant on that ot the Iccond.

It is to be obfcrved as a general rule in diminifliing

llie front of a column, by thc doubling of fub-divi-

fions or feiftlons (whether thc colunm be halted or

in morion) that thc fub-ilivilion or fcclion, on the

rcvcrfc flank, is thc one behind wliivli th<. .-iher

lub divifions, oi fed^tions, double. Thus wh,':>. 'he

light is in liont, thc doubling will bri in 'he rci' of

the right divifion ; .nnd, vice vcr(a, \vhc>i tlic li ft is

in front; by v\hich means, the column is at al' times

in a fituation to form line to the flank, wit'-^ its divi-

fions in tlicir natur 1 order, by fimidy uiieeling uj)

on thc pivot flanks.—And in encre.dmg thc front of

u column, ilic rear fub-divilious, or fc<^tions, obli(]uo

to
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to the hand rhe pivot lliink is on ; fo that when the

riglit is in front, tiie oblic^uinp; will be to the kit;

and the reverfc when the ktt is in front.

S. 3 jr. Incrcafing afid d'uni/njh'nig the Front of
an Open Column on the March*

Fig. 6. B.

FORM PLATOON.

Left oblique,

i^'iick march.

VorWiird.

Oidhuii

hcreajing.

The platoon inarchinp; at the

^H'Miiy time in open cokunn

of lubdivilions ((up|)ole the

riglit in front), receives, from

the inlbuftor of the drill the

cautionary cotninantl, form
PLATOON ; the coiimander of

tlic phitDon inft;intlv turninc;

round gives the words, Left

oblique—quick marc/.i; on which

J the rear lub-divifioii ubiicjucs

]

to the left, and ;is foon as its

right ihink is open, receives

tiie word, Forivayd,—Wlicn ir

ucts up 10 i\\c llill rt;b-divirioii

(which h;is continued lo nr.trch,

wi[h the utmolt lleadinels, at.

the ordi;vary jiarc), tlic co:i;-

inanderof the platoon j^ivesdie

word OrJt/UDy^ and takes polt

on the pivot flank, tcAvards

.which he haj been moving.

Fij?,
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Fie:. 6. A.

FORM SUBDIVISIONS.

Left Sub-drvijion,

Mark time.

Sluick OH'kiuc,

rGrivarJ.

Dimn'iping,

When the indrii^lor of tli<i

chill give;; rhc caurion to form
si'B DIVISIONS, the commander
of the platoon advancing one

rtcp, immcdiaiely orders, Left

fiib-divijlon^ iv.tvk time ; this it

does until tlie rip,ht one, which
continues it^^ march fteadily at

the ordinary pace, has cleared

its flank ; he then orders rhc

left hib-divifion, i^nch obfjnue.

and when he perceives that it

has doubled properly behind

the right one, lie gives the

word, ¥'>rivr,rcU on which it

takes up the ordinary march,

and follows at its due dillancc

of wheeling, he hiaifclf beinj*

then placed on the pivot flank

of the liili-divifion, and his fer^

iciint on that ut the lecond.

Ti./ fiime uirci-r.ons ihnt ai^ply '-.o encreafing or

diniinilhing by fiib divilioni;, apply cijiiiily by fec-

tions, which ii)di\ivliiaily repeat the fume operations.

Increafinc: and rcdiicinK the froiit of a ccduir.n, is

an operation that will frcc^uc-ntlv olciw in rhe m;irch

of larf^e bo-cs ; aiul it is of the utniGl\ ii'.iportancc

ihat it be performed with cNaClnefs.—The inlh"u6tor

of the drill mull therefore he pa'-iieularly attentive,

that the tranfition from One fnuation to the other be

made as quick as pnlhblc ; that the leading; divlfion

continues its march at the regular time and length of

piicci and the c\aot ciiilanccs between the divtfi^ms

be

,

'
s'

^irl

»i<«j^SU.
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be accurately prcferved.—Durinj.^ the operation, the

ranks muft be clofed, arms carried, and the grcateft

attention required from each individual.

.•^'A

S. 58. T'/je Platoon in Open Column of Sub-

dlvlftons to pafs a Jhort Defilcy by breaking

off Files,

1•^•

''S-7' C.

IRKAK OFF 3 FILES.

The platoon is fuppofed

in open columr. of fub-divi-

fioiis, wirli the right in honr,

marching in ordinary time ;

when the leadiML^ divilion is

arrived within a few pace* of

the dffile, it receives from

the inlhuclor of t!ie drill an

order to break oil a certain

number of files, (fnppofe

three).—Tlie commander oi

the leading divllion inllantly

^hree fdeny right turft.-\ ^ivcs the words, 7ljree files

on the lefty right turn ; the

named files immcdiaiclv turn

to the right, and wheel out

in rear of the three adjoin-

ing flies.-—The coniira.ider

of the fub divifion himfelf

rlofea into the flank. ( f the

part formed.—When the

{econd lub-divifion comes to

the fpot will re the firll divi-

tfion contra<ftcd its fiont, it

Will
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Tzvo/ikSf right turn. -

'will receive the fame \vorc!s

of command fro.n its owit

Ie;uler, and will proceed ill

^likc manner.

Should it be required to

dimioifli the front o( the co-

lumn one or two flics more,

tiie commander of the lead-

ing ilivihon will, as before,

order tlie de/ired number of

flies to turn ; on which thofe

i
already in the rear will in-

cline u) their riidi(, fo as to

cover the iilcb mv.v orderctl

to break olT, ;ind which are

wheclini; out in the manner
.already prclciibcd.

Tn tlws movement, tlic files in the rear of the fub-

divifions mult loci; well up, fo as not to ii.ipedc the

march of the fucccediup; divilion.

As the dLllI.- widens (or

the inltruOor of the drill

fludl ilirc(.^l) the commander
of the Icadinfy fub-divifion

will order file:: to move up to

the front, by givins] the word,

()>!l\ i-ivo^ or threeJUci to the

front ; on which the named
files turn to their front (the

left), and lengthening their

pace, march up, file l>y file,

to the iront of their fub-cfivi-

lion, and immediately refume

the ordinary pace.—Thofc
files which arc to continue in

tha

Three flic: to th^ front*

vl^ViT'l'v
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(l»c ic:ir will oI)l!(iuc to the li'fr,

I

Icnrjtlicninf!; aifo tlu'ir ftc;>, till they
•' cover, ir.HJ iue doled up lo the

I tlirec 1)1. s (1.1 tl.c kit llanL of

(_tlieir rub-Jivilioii.

r- .V' ".111

L-M

/S". 59. ALirc/jj/ig in !Qu/f/: Tiiiu\

The platoon mull fivqucntly be prafl'fc'l to iiinrch

i:i ([iiic'k tiir.c, particularly in hie, mini ti^e niea

hivT acciuireil the iiiniiil precih'Mi in t.iia iiii;veui(. nr,

which is lb cfl'cntial 111 all tieploymenis hoai dole

coluiim.— The platoon will alio occlioiially he

in irclu'd in (Vo:^! at the ra;ne fh.p, as it may be fre-

quently re'iuirccl IroUi liiiail bodies.

.S". 6 J. Forming to tl\ Fiont fiom File,

Hai.t, front. ^

C^AT rioN.

The platoon 1^hen march inc^ In

file may tern m its front, cither in

kClions, lul)-tl:vi(ions, or in pu-
loon.— The right llink beinjj; hip-

poled to leatl, on tin- word, Mali',

iKONr, the pla!oon mlhinilv hah ,

and races tu its leli •, the cai tios

Is then ^iven, By SKcnoss, sih-

^IJlVlSrosS, or I'LAIOON, ON NIK

\L LhFT
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MARCH.

Front form
PLATOON.

Eyes left.

Frokt form sub-

divisions.

[ (>(> J

LEFT BACKWARD WHEEL, and

at the word March, the wheel

ordered is made, in the man-

,ner dire6ied in Scdt. 48.

But in fituations where it

may have been ncrcflary to

order an extenfion of files, (fuch

as will fumetimcs occur in

marching through the (Ireets

of a town) a body thus moving,

in order to avoid inco;rredl dii-

tances between the divifions,

may form to the front in the

following manner, either by

platoon, fub divifions, or fc;c-

tions.—On the word, To the
FRONT FORM PLATOON ; thc

front rank man of the leading

file alone halts, and is inftantly

covered by his center and rear

rank men : every other file of

the platoon makes a half face

to the left, and fucceflively

moving up, dreflcs on the right

file; when thc commander of

the platoon fees it is properly

dreflcd, he gives the word,

Eyes left, and places himfclf on

.the pivot Hank.

f Should thc order have been,

'To THK FRONT FORM SL|-,-

D I VISIONS (form SfX'TIONS\

-^ the leading lub-divifion, (?r

fe6tion, will proceed It) the

manner already detailed for the

platoon ; thc fuccccding fub-

divifions,

I
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'ciivifions, or fc(ftions, will cnch con-

riniie iiiovinj^ on, until its front file

arrives at the proper forming diftance

froni the divifion in its front, when it

^ will receive from its commander the

word, To the front forr,i, and will iii-

(lanrly lorni up by files, in ihe man-

I
tier already dcicribed.

iS". 6 1 . Vormhigfrom VHe to cither Flanl^.

The platoon marching in file (fuppofe from th.e

right) has only to halt, and front to be foruicd to

the left flanlc.

Right fur?n.

To form to the right it will receive

the word, 7o the ri^^ht finn \ tlie front

rank man of the Icadin^^ file, inllamly

turns to his ri;;hr, and halts i his ci-n-

ftM- and reiir rank men at the fiinic time

r.iovc round and cover him.

—

All the

othet flics of the pl.uoon make a half

tvn-n to their left, and move r und
fucceflivcly, in a line with the ii;.ihc

h?nd file; the center and rear rniik

men of each file, keeping doled well

.i;p to ihJr iile Icadcis. «
lih^

*•»>

E 2 5. 62.
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S. ()Z. 71 form to cillcr Think ^ from Oj;cn

Colnam of Suh-Divij:ofis,

ITAI.T.

Lr.i-r \viiKr.L

INTO LINE
MARCH.

RKJI" VOWM TLA

//<?//, rkht 'xleel.

7'lie platoon marcliir.g in the

(ndin.iiy time in nprn column

of iub-diul.(;n<i, to form to its

left, receives I he vw)i"(i', F-Ial i

,

LHKT VVII iL INTO UNi; —
March, i-vc. TiikI pre coed us

I as alrcatl-, b^cii ihcwii in Sec-

liua 50.

To form the platoon to i's

rig'it fiaiik, th'* inlliuclor oF

the drill t^ivcs tl

woici ol commji:

;iunon:ny

lo IJ-K

Rioiir roR.M mj: plaioon
on which the coivimandeis ot'

the Tcvcral divifions {liili: to tlie

n^ hr iir an d ;.he comniiirJcr

(A the I' :idin{> fub-divilicu in-

(lanily ^ives the word to hi?

divifion, iA'/V, rvri-t rhecl ;

and wiien it luiswhccicd lqt:;;ie,

1laity ngl.H drcfi. \\\<i orders-', Halt^ rigi't ive/s
;

p,Ge<; to the ri<^ht fl;ink ot iiis

divirion, and dniils it on ths

intended line ci tlirmation.—

>

The coniman !tr at the oilier

lub-divifion, on the leading one

Lcfi ohl'qiic.

For:i\ir^,

ng

beino; oulered to wb.ftl, y;ives

the word, To i/m. left cbiique,

and gi:ulu:i!iy inclines, lo as to

be able to n^Tch clear of the

rear rank, of the divilion form-

ing ; this bcin^T v\e!l clfeded,

the word, I'orjjard will lie

given
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Halt, 'Ri'ht wheel,

llii/i, drcfs up.

1.1,
o'ivfti to tlie divi'.'on.

'vi!| move on in the

, anJ it

v; of the

one forme!.—Wb'".; tnc fe-

concl fu '-^iivifion !- arrived at

the letc flmk of the fiift, its

co;nm;n'Jcr sivcs the vvorJ,

R'ght zv'.ecl^ then, //<///, drcfs

tip\ on w'li.icli thccliviiion moves

vip into the line, wi'h the one

formed; an 1 its conini'iuler,

from the left < f his fr;l- divi-

; )n, drefl'es his own on \\\^

' i;'ven (iir.k point as quickly

and as accurnicly as i>;)l]iMc,

and refum.s his proper phuoon

j>h;cc.

S. (^'^r The Platoon mnvbig to the Front, to

{>-ai:i Ground to a Flank, by a March in

£cheIIon, by Sections.

f/.-ilL , .

m

Fie;. 8. In the drill of the platoon,

when the fuklier is complete!/

formed, he mav be taught to

ma cli in ccheilon, bv fciffion;;.

Ihis is a very ufehil movement
for a bauaiion, or large boily

moving in line, that is required

to gain ground to a flank, and

may be lubltituted inilead of

the ol)bque march.— It will

iu' perfoviiKd in the following

m.inner.

i:: -i The
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Secti'^n's, right.

Forward.

i> f.
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The platoon marching to the

front in the ordinary time, re-

ceives the word, By secticns

TO THK right; the right h;ind

men of the fron»- rank of each

fe6iion, turning in a fmall de-

gree to their right, mark the

lime two or three paces, during

which the fet^ions are wiiecling

in ordinary lime on their pivot

men ; at the fourth pace, and

at tiie word, For^i'arJ, the whole

move on dircdl to t^ e front

that .:;ich fcLtion has now ac-

quired, and the commander of

^;iih fjdtion, having t.iken polt

on he rglu (.A liis diviiion, the

[''.ircHii continues its march in

•echeilon.

Form Platoon. [ On the word, Form pla-

toon', tile pivor men ma" k the

time tor three paces, turnir.^Li;

back in a imall degree to their

left, the original front, and the

fections inllantly wheel back-

ward into hne ; at the founli

Forward. pace the vviif>Ie move forward.

Wiien the plat'oon is i.i two

r..nk. uniy, two paces inllead

of tluei.' will be fuittcicnt to

inark time, and to (Icp off at

the rhiid, inllcud of the fourth

^pacc

5. ^54.
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5". 64. From three Ranks forming in two

Ranks,

Form two deep.

LEFT FACE.

Qi'ICK MARCH.

Fig. 9.

'^4.

The platoon halted, is or-

dered, P'oRM TWO DftF.P : tlie

rear rank men of the kit (nb-

uivifion inlbintly {lc?p bac.v one

)dce ; on the word left i-^ce,

'.he jear rank of boch fub-divi-

hons face; the vvorci cu'icic

^tAlRc: is then given, 0:1 \vlich

the men cf th^ rear rank of the

Icf lub-diviiion ilep Ihort, un-

r.l jioK- of the right get up to

r'.cni ; they then move on witli

them in file ; as their rear is

clearing the left flank of the pla-

toon, thf commander ^who has

Ihiited to this flank duriiig the

movemeni) gives the words
llalty front, drcfs up, he in-

flantly drefllcs [hem on the

llandin,!i; part of his platr/;n,

and reliunes his poll on the

ri(»hr.—C^ne third, (^ronc more
kib-divifion, is thus iklut.'d to

.the iront ct" the company.

If a batralion is ftanding in open column, it may
thus encreale the front ot its companies, ;>v-fare it

forms in liric :—But if it is :'ilrcady in line aui is thus

to encrcnfe its fionT, its companies mult take . Ifici nit

intervals trom each other, before their refpedlive rear

ranks can come up.— If a bat^.-dion in line is ^wiicd,

and without derangiuL; its front is to lenf;th>. our a

flank by the a; '. of its rear rank •, it would oukr that

rank t.» wheel l)acr.wards by fub-dis '.fh" s ; T!io iait

(ub divilioii of each company would dole up to its

E 4 liilt

IhiU, front.

Drcfs up.

r'.il

K«
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firfl: one: All the fuh-divlfians (on t!ic licud one)

Woul'i move forwnrd to open cnliiinn : An ofHcer

Vi'^uld l)c nam; d ro comnuind thole of e;!ch tvvo rom-
panits : The open column woiiid \vn\c on, and wheel

into I'nc on the flank of the barraiion.— In this nran-

lu r alfo would a line of fevcral baitalicns Icngihen

iUclf oiu by ilic rear ranks of each.

ExI

Conl

S. 6^, Fro7n izvo Kajjks forming into

three Ranks.

1-I Iff.

Form three deep.

RIGHT FACE.

The platoon bfing I.al'cd and

told Oil into tlircc (cctions, ic

reecivLS Hk: uoid P'o;;M i h;;ee

d; r.i' ; on wiiic!! I'wc Miird Icc-

licn inii.iiirlv itriJS hark one

pace he won 1 K IGIIT ]-.\CE

\i tne.'i given, a.na ti.c man n\\

the rii'ht of iis liont nidc, on

Q^'ICK MARCH.
tiifm;', diu ai^C: 1^

iis nt/.at : uw tnc word

MARCH, I he \\

u ICIC

cut I 'jr.;; ni'.n ot

the third ftdion Hep off, th^le

t)t the oiin r rank mark tlic tim^

ml they

follow.—

h IV e
i:

and ihtn

//.;/, f.-cnt.

When the leauin;.^

man I'.as trot to the »:s/hi: of the

'.iroon, the commimd'^r gives

(lie word I- alt, J) 'Out, on ,vhirli

a 'J I nan h Ills, aces to l^iij

I

ielt,

prop

m .1 inllar.'iv covers his

11 le leader

A rear rank wliicli has le!i;;thened ous and formed

v\\ the fhiik of it; baiialion, woidd lerurn to its

jdaLC, by v.'hciliiTfj; back into open cokinui of fub-

divifions ; marc'aini^ till each an ivcd at its liank point;

the leadiii^ rank oi each would wheel up and cover;

and the fe.ond r.iuk would move bchinii it, and alio

wheel up.

b. 6( La
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Excrcife r In puruiancc of the foregoing Inflruc-'

of tions, and on the principles they conr:ii!i,

Conipany. every company of a battalion mull he iVe-

qu:nr!y exercifetl by its own '^{ike:-«, eaeh

lupciintending a rank, or an allotted part

of the whoie.—Anu on a fpace ot 70 or

So yards Iquare, can evtry circiiiriftance

^ be praftiled that i''. nccefl.iry to qualify it

for the op;rjrio'3 of the battaiioii.—
1 hSt fpace being pointed ont by under

officers, or other marks, as direfted at

the hitter end of the firll part, ti»e coni-

j>any will exercife, both at open and ciofe

flies, withoiiL arms, and wiih arais, as

follows.

A-^'.

mm -^Mmm

if.

By ll<?/>ks,

1. M.nch in finale file, bv fucceiTivc ranks, nionnf

the 4 lides of the Uiuare.—I'he fame, by two's.

1. March; and wheel, by ranks of fours :—File off

fingly and double up, prcferving proper dilUuices,

anJ not quiekviiiug on the wheel.

3. March, and wheel, by fub-divifiuns of ranks.

4. Mareh, and vsliecl, by whole ranks.

5. M.irch to front, and to re^r; ranks at 10 paces

afuuder.

6. March

m
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6. March the company in a fingle rank, to front,

and to rear, uy a flank, and by the center.

J, Oblique by ranks.

8. Open, avA clofe files, and intcrv^ils, by the

fide llcp.

<?. March in fife, to cither fl.mk.

10. Iv;.uiks fucceiTivcly advance 6 of S paces; hah,

and drels.—Ranks fucceiiively tall buck 6, or 8 paces j

hair, and drels,

11. Atlvnnce, or retire 2 or 5 flank ir.cn; ths

rank:-; drels to them.

12. Open, and clofe ranks.

,it.
''•'

m

Ai Clofe Ranks, and Files.

13. March, and wheel in all diveclions, by fub»-

divilions and by company.—Shorten llep, and
lengiliwMi if, the mnrch to be uuidc both in ordinary

r.r.r! K^Swk time.—The wheels to be made in wheeling

tinv..

14. Advance, and rctiic, 2 or 3 flank files, and
dirls to them.

13. Open, and clofe to the flank, by the fide-flep,

3 x6. Change
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1 6. Change front by the counter march by files.

17. March to th^ flanks, clofe and without opening

out.—Form to the front, or to either flank,

18. March oblique.

19. Sub-divifio" double on lii- vnarch, and again

form up, by ol-^' . -ing.

20. Wheel iick wards bv lubdivifions.—^l^.'T'i.rch

along ihe i.ne., ;o prolong 1.:—form to the flank, by
wheeling up or lo the front by obliquing.

21. Ii'ie from the flank of company to the rear,

as iu ih.
1
afl' c;e of lines;—lialty front-,—Clofe into

pivot file :—Wheel i.p, as in forming in line.

22. From 2 deep, form 2 deep.

23. From 2 deep, form 3 deep.

24. Exercife of the firelock, manual, and platoon,

by ranks, and company.

25. Firings by files, fub-divifions, and company.

The neceffary paufes, and formations, betwixt

thefe moven.ents, in order to conncfl ihcm, muft of

courfe be made.— l hey may be pradiled in whatever

fucceflion fliall at the time be found proper.—The
grcatefl precifion muft be required, and oblerved,

in their execution, according to the rules already

laid down.

\

Every
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'•'•iilliV-i'i.'i,

Fvcrv cfil'~er mud be inuriKrttd in each itiiiiviJiial

rircu;r,ilance i(.'(|n;r</(l Oi' a reciuii:, orafukiicr; iillo

in ti>e exercii'c uf the fvvortl ; and accufiomfd ro uive

V'DrJs ti co!n'n;incl, with ihac eiicrpv, imd (.it'cilicn,

v.'hich is I'o eircntia!.—Ev(ry oilictr, on fiiil joiniatj

a rcLMiiicnr, i> to be es-anuned by tiic cinmranding;

oflici r ; aiivi, if he is iourd lir,pcifed in tlie kiio'.v-

Jedp;'j of the ir.ovcmcnrs re;; lived from a lo!di;

nuiir be ordered

Squads of ofllccrs mun: be formrd, and cxcrrifrd

bv a fiefd oiiiccr; they iiuirt be nraicbjcd in all di-

re tlions, to I he front, oblique, avxl to the flnil: ;

tiiey mud be marclicd in line, at platoon diflancc,

;i.Kl prefeive their drcfiinfr a-nd bne from an advuiced

center; thi'. mull be pb'ced in file at |;iaro(^n diflance,

;nid ivarclk'.! :•: in open column; th'.y mull change

tiiivaionj as in file, and cover anew in column. In

thefe, and other llmdar movements, ihe pace and the

tlirtances a: c 1 1 e r^rcat objec^ts to be maint iincd.— ['"roin

the uumbtT of fics in divihon, thev mud Icain accu-

ra'tlv toiuck'C the around (ueeifarv for each, and to

extend ihat knowledge to the front ol" (ireati r b;.dies.

'J bey mull acquire the habit of r».adiiy aiartidning,

bv tl^.e eve. pe:;)cndieular3 of ir.arch, and thelquare-

nJs of the wlitel.
•

An ofiicer mud not only know the pod, which he

fl-oiikl o.ccuiv, in ail chun:7,es of fiiuatiun, the coni-

in: nds which he li ould };i\"e, and the general incen-

lion of the required ir.ovcmeni ; but he lliould l^e

nuil^r of luu iU'Iiieiplj--:, on which each is uicvde

;

aiid

lo

cicr

Ins

mi

rui

to

whi
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pjul cF ti'.e fuu1:s that uvay be commirtcd, in oriicr to

avciil \\wm liimfeli', ;nid to inilruct odiers.—Tliefe

priuci|)les are in rhemlclves lo limi^le, that moderate

icil'Tctitin, hahir, aiul attention, will foon fiiow them

to the eye, and fix thcai in tlie mind; and individii-

ais, iVoin time u^ tinu^, when qiudiiied, mull: be or-

dered to exeicife the battalion, or its pans.

T!ie com]>!.:te i:ifiru*5tion of :in ofncerenliirgcs with

his lituation, and it l.iit tiikes in ihe wh'.de circle of"

military fcience r-^-I:^^^ t!ie v.;riety oF knowledge

required of him, liis exertion mult be unremitting,

to qualify hinifLlr for the progreflivj lituadons at

\vhi::n he arrives.

Bcfidcs the inflruflion peculiar to the under officer?,

th.ey (h')i.iid h.e cx'.Tci;ed in :he lame manner as rhe

clKcers arc, as tiiev are freonentU' called on to replace

the:n:— i'lic neccflitv alio of order, fleadinefs, filencc,

and of cX'.cnrin ^^ cy^-rv iliin:- deiiVfcrauh', and with*

cut hurry, (hould be flrongiy inculcated in the in-

fantry loldier.

D. D.

End of Part Second.

PART
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PART III.

Of the BAITALION.

?-;/'iili^,:
'^

m:::s

\i^

A pcrfe<Et Uniformity in the Formation and Ar-
rangement of all Companies and Battalions, is indi-

fpe^ible for the Execution of juft and combined

Movements.

FORMATION of the COMPANY.

1 HE company is always to be fized from flanks to

center.

The company is formed three deep.

The files lightly touch when firelocks are flioiil-

Ocrcd ;.nd carried, but without crouding; and each

niaii will cccupy a fpuce of about 22 inches.

Ciofc
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Clofe order is the chief and primary order, ia

which the battalion and its parts at all times afi'emblc

and form.^Open order is only regarded as an excep-

tion from it, and occafionally ufcd in fuuations of

parade and fhow.—In clofe order ; the officers arc ia

the ranks, and the rear ranks are clofed up within

one pace.—In open order; the officers are advanced

three paces, and the ranks are two paces dillant from

each other.

Each company is a platoon.—Each company forms

two fub-divifion?, and alfo four fe£iions.—But us

fedlions (hould never be lefs than five files, it will

happen, when the companies are weak, that they can

only (for the purpofes of march) form three Icciioas,

or even two fe<n'ions.

When the company is fmgly formed ; the captala

13 on the right, and the enfign on the left, oi the

front rank, each covered by a ferjeant in the rear

rank. The lieutenant is in the rear, as alfo the

drummer and pioneer in a fourth rank, at three paces

diftance.

Ift'liEylj

wi

The left of the front rank of each fuh-diviilon is

marked by a ccporal.—Tije right of the left lub-

divifion may be marked by the other corporal.

When neceffary, the places of abftnt ofKcers may
be lupplied by fcrjeants, thofe of fcrjcants by cor-

porals, and thofe of corporals by intelligent men.

When the company is to join others, and the h?t-

talioi), or part of it, to be formed ; the cnlik^n :\ni

his coveiirig krjt\nit quit the flank, and tall into the

fourth rank, until othcrwilc placed.

• y ^ Oi~-

k ." 6 rsrr-

ci- ^'' 3-...
5. 70. When

C » » -- c/^/'
l»y -W-V,|,

,-.<'

fli Q i\-

m
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S. 'JO, Ifbill the Company h to take Open Order

Open Order,

from Clofc Order,

Rear ranks tii'^c [ Ar this commnnd, tlic flank men
on tijc r'ght niul left of the ic;.r

raiiky, (lep back to mark the ground
on which each nink lefpe^^tlvely i^;

lo hiih, and drcis af: o])en diiiance ;

thty fiice to the ri^hr, :ind iian I

covt-red; every other individual re-

jiuiins ready to move.

March, At thia command, the rear rank

drelles ironr, and the rear ranks fall

back one and two paces each drcf-

tino; bv the r'.njit, the inltant it ar-

rives on its ground :—the officers

J move out in front three paces, and
divide their ground :— one lerjcant

is on each flduk of ti;e front rank :

—the pioneer remains bchiiid the

center of the rear rank :—the drum-
mer jihiccs hiinfeh^ on the right of

the right fcrjcant.

S. 71. Whm

H

S.yi.

Rear ra.

Clofe

Mar
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S.yi. When the Company is to take Clofe Order

from Open Order,

Rear ranks take

Clofe Order,

March,

The officers, ferjeants, druirmer,

face to the right.

The ranks clofe within one pace,

marching one and two paces, and

then hahing.

The officers move round the flanks

of the company in their refpedive

pods :'-—the ferjeants and drummers
fall back, and each individual re-

fumes his place, as in ths oaginal

clofe order.

The above regards the company when fingle ; bnc

whe« united in the battalion, other pcfts are allotted

to the drummer and pioneer.

FOll-

y :

i-^s^n
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1 ORxMATIOxX OF THE BATTALION.

Strength of
the battalion, j^g battalion is ten companies.

{

I Grenadier,

8 Battalion,

I Light.

Each company Gonfifl:s at prefent of "

'3 Officers,

2 Serjeants,

3 Corporals,

1 Drummer,
.30 Private.

Formation of When the companies join and the battalion is

the battalion,
fo^^icd, there is to be no interval between any of

them, grenadier, light company, or other; but every

part of the front ot the battalion fhould be equally

ilrong.

Each company which makes a part of the fame

line, and is to act in it, mull be formed and arriinged

in the lame manner.

Pofition of

the comp;-.

nies in bat-

taJiuii.

(^iviilutii.

The companies will draw up as follows from right

to left:—giciKidiers;— lit captain and major;—4th

and 3ih captain ;— 3d and 6th capt.un;—2d captain

and lieutenaui-ci-.lontli

—

liglit comjniny. The co-

lonel's company takes jijace according to the rank of

its cnprain ;—the four ckicll captains are on the right

of the grand diviiions:— officers commanding com-

panies or pk.toons, are all on the right of the fr(jnt

rank of tlicir refpcclivc ones.

The eight battalion <ompanics will compofc four

grand diviiions i— eight companies or plutuoas,— lix-

s. tcca
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ieen fub divifions,—thirty-two fe^ions, when fufH-

ciently flrong to be fo divided, otherwife twenty-four,

for the purpofes of march.—The battalion is alfo

divided into right and left wings.—Wiien the batta-

lion is on a war eftabliflimenr, each company will be

divided into two platoons.—When the ten companies

are with the battalion, they may then, for the pur-

pofes of firing or deploying, be divided into five giand

divifions from right to left.

The battalion companies will be numbered from

the right to the left, i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.—The
fub-divifions will be numbered i. 2. of each;—ths

feclions will be numbered 1.2. 3. 4. of each;—the

files of companies will alfo be numbered 1.2.3.4:
&c.—The grenadier and light companies will be num-
bered feparately in the fame manner, and with the

addition of thofe dillindiions.—Thefe fevcral appel-

lations will be preferved, whether faced to front or

rfar.

/

The companies muO: be equalized in point of Compnnicr

numbers, at all times when the battalion is formed cci-ialized.

for field movement; and could the battalions of a line

alfo be equalized, the grtatefl: advantages would

aiife; but though fiom the different ilicngths of

battalions this cannot take place, yet the firft requi-

'fite always muft, and is indifpenfible.

Ranks are at the diflance of one pace, except the rormntion of

fourth or lupevnumerary rank, which has three paces, the hiti.ilo:!

at dolct'iLtcr.

All the field ofiicers and the adjutant .ire mounted.

The commanding officer is the only officer advanced

In front, for the general purpoie of cxcrcife wh(^n'

F z the

/,
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die battalion is fingle; but in the march in line, and

in the firings, he is in the rear of the colours.

The lieutenanr-colonel is behind the colours, fix

paces from the rear rank.

The mnjor and aJjiuan: are fix paces in the rear

of the third and fixtli companies.

One officer is on the right of the fronr rank of

each company or platoon, i'ud one on the left of the

battalion; ail thcTv; are covcicd in the re:u- rank by

their rcrpcdlive '.eriL..nts; and the remaining ofhcers

and (luicants are in a tounh rank behind their com-

panies.—It is to be obferved, that there are no co-

verers in the center rank to the officers or colours.

The colours are plnced between the fourth and

fifth battalion companies, both in tliC front rank, and

each covered by a non-connniffioned officer, or fteady

man in the rear rank.—One ferjeant is in the front

rank betwixt the rtjjdurs ; ho is covered by a fecond

ferjcant in the rear raid<, and hv a third in the fuper-

numerary rank.— The folc bulinefii of thefe three

f'.rjeants is, when the battalion moves in line, to

advance and dircdl the march as hereafter mentioned.

'I'he place of the f.rft ot thofe ferjeants, when they

do move out, is prefer ved by a naaud oillcfr or i"er«

ieanr, who moves up from the fupernunicrary rank

tor tliat purpofe.

]-f,, ,^f,;,5 The fourth rank is at three paces dillance when

fuHiiii 01 I'u- halted, or marching in line.—When niarching ia

paiuiiiieiaiy column, it mud dole up to thcdiljance of the other
"""'•

r.inks.—The cfTential ufe of the fourth rank, is to

keep the others doled up to the front dunnu the

attack, iiU'J to prevent any break bej^iiinin:', in the

rear; on t1iis import:int Icrvicc, too many officus and

non-commiffioncd 1. fficers cannot be tmi'loyeJ.

The
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The pioneers are afTembled behind the center,

formed two deep, and nine paces from the third raiik.

The drummers of the eight battalion companies

are affembled in two divifions, fix paces behind the

third rank of their fecond and feventh companies.

—

The grenadier and light company drummers and

fifers, are fix paces behind their refpedive companies.

The mufic are three paces behind the pioneers In

a fmgle rank, and at all times, as well as the drum-

mers and pioneers, are formed at loofe files only,

occupying no more fpace than is neccifary.

The ftaff of chaplain, furgeon, quartcr-mafter,

and furgeon's mate, are three paces behind the mufic.

In general, officers remain pofled vviih their proper officers,

companies; but commanding officers will occafionally

make fuch changes a they may find neccflary.

Whenever the officers move out of the front rank. Replacing

in parade, marching in column, wheeling into line, ^erje.^nts.

or otherwife, their places are taken by iheir ferjeant

coverers, and preferred until the officers again relume

them.

When the line is halted, and cfpecially during

the firings when engaged, the ferjeant coverers fall

back into the fourth rank, and obf;;rve their platoons.

F3 «. 7». mm
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/S*. 72. fF^en the Battalion takes Open Order. ,'3

1 11-11,

ik-;/'-'
":'

•i'';:::''!i«L !

S^!,^

^^-
t '.ll? ,1;

1 ''.ii'ii

i ^^ ' ^

I ill

!

Jf?^jr r^«/^i take

Open Order,

March*

At this command—the flank men
on the right of the rear ranks of

each company itep brilkly back to

mark rhe ground on which each rank

relpei^iyely is to halt. They face to

the right, and cover as pivots, being

regulated and drcfled by the adjutant

or ItTJeant-inajor on the right.

—

Every other individual remains ready

to move.

At this command—the flank dref-

fers face to the front, and the whole

move as follows

:

The rear ranks fall back one and

two paces, each drefling by the right

the inilant it arrives on the ground.

The officers in the front rank, as

alfo the colours, move out three

paces— thofe in the rear, together

with the mulic, move throuiJ;h the

intervals left open by the front rank

oflicers, and divide theinlelves, viz.

the c:iptains cnvci"ini» the Iccond file

from the right, the lieutenants the

fecund file from the left ; and the

enfigns oppofite the center of their

rcfpe6ivc companies.

The mufic form between the co-

lours, and I he front rank.

The
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The ferjeant coverers move up to

the tVonr rank, to prcferve the inter-

vals left by the officers.

The pioneers fall back to fix paces

diftance behind the center of the

rear rank.

The drummers take the fame

diftance behind their divifions.

The major moves to the right of

the line ot officers,—The adjutant

to the left of the front rank.

The flafl place themfelves on the

right of the front rank of the gre-

nadiers, viz. chaplain, furgeon,

quarter-mafter, mate.

The lieutenant-colonel, and the

colonel (difmounted), advance be-

fore the colo'j^'s, two and four paces.

The whole being arrived at their

fevcral ports—Halt—Drefs to the

Right—and the battalion remains

formed in parade, in the order in

which they would receive a kiperior

officer.

When the battalion is reviewed

fingly, then in order to make more
(how—the divifion of drummers may
be moved up, and formed two deep

on each flank of the line—the pio-

neers may form two deep on tde right

of the drummers of the right—and

the Haft' may form on the right of

the whole,

F 4 s. 73. mcH
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JVhcn the Battalion rcfumes Clofe O^der,

Rear ranks take

Cfofi Order.

March.

-i

The lieutenant-colonel, officer?,

colours, flafF, mufic, face to the

righr.

The drummers and pioneers (if

on the flanks) face to the center.

The fcrjeants (if in the front rank)

face to the right.

The rear ranks clofe within one

pace, moving up one and two paces,

and then halting.

The mufic marches through the

center interval.

fer'ieants, drummers, pio-

neers, &c. &c. rcfunie rheir places,

each as in the oriiiinal formation of

the battalion in clofe order.

The officers move through and

inro their rcfpcditivc intervals, and

Ciicii iiidivnlunl anives, and pL;cis

himLlf properly at his polt in dole

^order.

(

ccr!

rigl

the

fion

divi

and

pro

file

:^W^:\t'

!• ^

On
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On particular occafions, and when necefTary, offi- Pofting of

ccrs commanding platoons, who in line are on the o^^'^crs.

right of their platoons, fhift to the left to conduft

the heads of files, or the pivot flanks of their divi-

fions in column or echellon.

When the battalion wheels by companies or fub- Colours,

divifions to either flank into column; both colours

and the file of direfting ferjeanrs always wheel to the

proper front, and place ihemfelvcs behind the third

file from the new oivot.

There is no feparate colour referve; the pioneers, Colour re-

mufic, &c. fufficiently tti-^ngrhen the center; but in
^'-'''^''^*

the firings the two files on each fide of the colours

may be ordered to relerve their fire.

The conflant order of the light company when Light com-

formed in line, and united with the battalion, is at P''*"y-

the fame cloie files as the battalion.—Their extended

order is an occaJional exception.

When the light comp-iny is detached, and the gre- Grenadiers,

nadicr company remains, it will be undivided on one

flank of its hatcalion, whenever there are fcveral

battalions in line: but when the battalion is fin<;lc,

it is permitted to be occafionally divided on e.icU

flank.

When the grenadier or ll.a,ht companies are de-

tnchcd, and m;ike no part ot the lin*', they may be
formed two deep, if it is found proper.

With a very few obvious alterations, thefe c!;encral

rules take place when a company or batta'ion is

permitted or ordered to form in two r.nks oid)— :'nd

which, on the prelent low clhibliflimcnt of our bata-

iions,

fpt^

#.

. i
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lions, may often be done for the purpofes of CTorcife
and movement on a more confiderable froni : it is

alfo evident that they generally apply whether the
companies are ftrong or weak, and whether a greater
or leffer number of them compofe the battalion.

GENERAL CIRCUMSTANCES
PREPARATORY TO THE
MOVEMENTS OF THE BAT-
TALION.

S, 74. Commands*

AH words of command, and particularly

the words Halt or March, muft be given

Ihorr, quick and loud, fo as to be caught

ynd repeated from right to left of a line, or

from front to rear of a column, in the lliortefl

time polhble.

All alterations, in carrying Arms; change

of Pace; Wheeling; Facing; Obliqjing;
Halting ; Marching ; and in general every

operation of the battalion whether in line or

column, which ought to be executed by the

whole battalion at tlie fame inflant, are made
by
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'
• by each in confeqnence oF one word from the

comm'anclcr of each ; but there arc alfo many
occafioiis in column, and in turming line,

where the leaders ot v.iivifion? repeat, or give

the words of March ^ Wheels Halt, Front,

Drefsy Sec. to their feveral divifious, as is

neceffary.

Every officer mud: hf^ accuf^orned to g've his words

of command, even ro the fmallclt bodies, in the full

extent of his voice, and in a fharp tone:—by fuch

bodies he mud not only be heard, bm by the leaders

ot others who are depep»l.vit on his mo ions.—The
juftncis of cxfCdt'on, ^y\d the confii*ence of the fol-

dier, can only b- in proportion to the firm, decided,

and proper manner in which every odictr of rank

gives his orJers.— ^n officer who cannot thorouohly

difcipline and exeicife the body entrulled to his com-
mand, is not fi' in lime of fervlce to lead it to the

enemy ; he cannot be cool, and colle^ed in the time

of dang r; he cannot profit of circumllanees from

an inability to direcl others ; the fate of many de*

pends on his ill or well acqairting himfclf of this

duty.— It IS not fufficicnt to advance with bravery;

it is reqnifire to have that degree of intelligence,

which (hould didin^uilh every officer according to his

ftatijn : nor will foldiers ever aft with fpirit and
animation, when they have nn reliance on the ca-

pacity of thofe who {\q condud them.

In the midft of furrounding tioifes, the eye and
the ear of the foldier iho.ild be attentive only to his

own immediate officer ; the loudnels of wiiofe com-
mands, inffead of creating confufion and unffcadinefs,

reconcile to the hurry of a^ioa.

On all occafions when words of command are not
heard, if the direfting oody has made a change of
fituation, the reft of the body will conform to it,

as

Kf'fi

I
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as focn as the intelligence of the officer has pointed

out what is mtMnt to be done; and the eye will

often flievv the propriety and moment of movement,
when the ear has not received the explanatory cora-

n'^and.

The field officers and adjutant of the battalion arc

at all times n;ounted.— In order the more readily to

give ground in movements, Ipeedily to corrcft miflakes,

to circulate orders, to drcfs pivots, when they ought

to cover in column in a ftraight line, and efpecially

10 take care when the column halts, that they are

moll Ipcxdily adjultcd before wheeling up into line,

—Thefe operations no difmounted officer can effec-

tually perform, nor in that fituation can he fee the

faults, or give the aids which his duty requires.

f:: '';w..i

^^i-

iS. ^5. Dijiance of Files,

Kxccpt in the inflru6tIon of recruits and
f(jii.ids, on fome occafions of regimental

parade or infpedion, and in the peculiar

cxercife of the light company, open files

are not to be uled, and at all times the

battalion, or its mofl: minute parts are to

form, move, and aft at Close Files, fo

that each foldier when in his true pofitioii

under arms, fliouldered, and in rank, mud
juft feel with his elbow the touch of his

neighbour with whom he drelTesj nor in

any

Rsli
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any fituation of movement in front, muft

he ever relinquifh fuch touch, which be-

comes in adtion the principal diredlion for

the prefervation of hh order, and each

file as connected with its two neisihbouriniij

ones muft confider itfclf a complete body
fo arranged for the purpofe of attack, or

effedual defence.

It caiinot be doubted, when a battalion arrives at

its objeft of attack at close files, that both its

impulle and quantity of fire in the lame extent of

front is greater than when the files are more open

;

and fliould crowding be apprehended, it is at all

times more eligible to have a divifion obliged to fall

out of the line and douMe, than to have openings in

it, where the enemy mud certainly penetrate.

The perfeft and correft march of a batt:!lion or

line formed at open fili.s fceiiis hardly attainable,

becaufe its princip;d p;uid:uice, the touch of the files

does not exift; each man is neccllarily employed to

preferve a required dillancs from his neighbour, he

is obliged for that purpofe ro turn his head, this

diftorts his body, and gives him a dirciSHon ccmtrary

to the perpendicular line he (liould march on, a con-

ftant opening and clofing takes place, and the whole

move loofe and unconnedled.— If this nmil: necelfarily

happen in a Hngle battalion, the influence on a line

may be eafily imagined, and alfo the condirion in

which it will arrive near an enemy; who if he is

formed at Close Files, if his drefnns'; and line are

chiefly determined by the touch ; if the eyes alone

are glanced towards the center of battalions; if the

figure of each individual is fidl to the iront; if the

v;hole move fquare along their juli lines without

crouding at an uniform U'^.d cadcnccd pace, which

habit alone, unchecked by falfe and adventitious

aids

m

fk
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aWs tias given :—He at every inflant of movement or

attack will be firm, united and 'animated with that

fenfe of his own fuperiority which perfect order and
due confidence will always give.

S, 76. Dijiances of Ranks,

There are two diftances of ranks. Open
and Chfe.—^When open they are two paces

afunder.—When clofe they are one pace.

—When the body is halted and to fire,

they are flill clofer locked up»

Clofe ranks or order is the conftant and

habitual order at which troops are at all

times formed and move.

—

Open ranks or

order, is only an occafional exception,

made in the lituation of parade.

The diftances of files and ranks relate to the

trained foldier, but in the courfe of his tuition he
mud be much exercifed at open files and ranks to-

acquire independance and the command of his limbs

aod bodv*

-5". 77. Depth
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S. 77. Depth of Pormation,

The fundamental order of the infantry''

j

in which they Ihould always form and a6lj

and for which all their various operations

and movements are calculated, is in three

ranks

:

—The .formation in two ranks is to

be regarded as an occafional exception that

may be made from it, wh?re an extended

and covered front is to be occupied, or

here an irregular enemy who deals only

in fire is to be oppofed.—^But from the

prefent low eftablifhment of our battalions,

they are during the time of peace permitted,

in order tp give the more extent of front

in their operations, to continue to form and
ufe it, in many of their movements and
firings, at the fame time not omitting fre-

quently to praftife them in three ranks.

"^ The formation in two ranks, and at open files, is

calculated only for light troops in the attack and

purfuit of a timid enemy, but not for m*aking an

impreffion on an oppofite regular line, which vigo-

roufly aflfaiis, or refifts.—No general could manage a

eonfiderable army if formed and extended in this

manner.—The great fcience and objcft of movement
being to acl with fuperiority on chofen points ; it i's

never the intention of an able commander to have all

his men at the feme time in adlion ; he means by
fkill and manoeuvre to attack a partial part, and to

bring the many to adt againft the few ; this cannot

be accompliihcd by any body at open files, and two'

deep.—A line formed in this manner would never be

brought to make or to ftand an attack with bayonets,

nor

hi-

"nvrSJi? !l
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nor could it have any profpedt of refifling the charge

of a determined cavalry.—In no fervice is the fire

and confiftency of the third rank given up; it fcrves

to fill uj) the vacancies made in the others in aftion,

ivithout it tile battalion would foon be in a fmglc

rank.

5. 78. Mufick and Drums,

The ufe of MrsicK or Drums to regu-

late the march is abiolutely forbid, as in-

compatible with the juft and combined

movements of any confiderablc body, and

giving a lalfe aid to the very fmalleft.

—

They never perfevere in the ordered time

or in any other, are conltantly changing

meafure, create noife, derange the equality

of ftep, and counteract the very end they

are fuppofed 10 promote. The ordered

and cadenced March can be acquired and

prcferved from the eye and habit alone,

and troops mull by great praftice be fo

(leadied as to be able to maintain it, even

though drums, mulick, or other circum-

ilances, fliould be offering a dillcrent

marked time.—On occafions of parade and

fliow, and when troops are halted, they

arc properly ufed, and when circumltances

do not forbid it, may be fonieiimcs per-

mitted
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niitted as infniilting in column of march,

where unity of ftep is not lb critically re-

quired.—But in all movements of manoeuvre

whatever, and as at any time dircf'ting the

cadence of r!ie Itcp, or in the inflru6tion

of tiie recruit, officer or battalion, they

mull not be heard.

S. jc). The March

^

1. All military movements are intended to be made General in«|

[with the greateft quicknefs, that is confident with tcntion.

order, regularity, and without hurry or fatigue to

the troops.—The uniformity of pofition, cadence,

and length of ftep produce that equality and freedom

of march, on which every thing depends, and to

which the foldier muft: be carefully trained, nor fuf-

fered to join the battalion until he is thoroughly

pcrfcfted in this moft cflcntial duty.

2. The different degrees of march have been al* Degrees of

{ready detailed in the firrt, and fecond parts, and to m^irch.

ihcfe mull the foldier be trained and accullomed

hvichout drum, or mufic, and by habit alone t uight

to acquire the given times, and length.—To the

equal and unvaried cadence and length of flcp thus

attained, can troops alone trull for the prcfcrvatioii

of their line in advancing upon an enemy, when dull,

the fmoke of artillery, rain, fog, and many other

[iotal circumflances, make it impolliblc to depend on

G didaut
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diflant points, the uncertain time given by limlj

muficians, or any other adventitious help.

J. A company or divifion may occafionally run, n

battalion may fometimes march quick, but the hur-

rying df a large column, or oi a body moving la

front, will certainly produce confufion and diforder.

It is never to be rifqued when an enemy is in prel'cncs

and to be encountered; though it may fometimes be

neceflary where a poft or fituation is to be llizcd.

ftdc Hep. ^^ fhe ^fg of the fide or clofing flep has been

already mentioned S. 43.—If more than one platoon

is to tlofe, at the woids, ^c. Close—March—
Halt, tlie clofing body proceeds as diredled 5. (3,

43. If the body which is to clofe is truly formed,

and has no falfe openings in it which arc to be cor-

pe(ficd, but that the whole is meant to be fiiifted \o\

named flank ; the word from the commanding officer

puts in march, and halts the whole.—But if the in-

tention is to corredt improper intervals between

platoons or files, the word from the commanding;

dfticer puts the whole that are to clofe in march

towards the ordered hand ; and each platoon olficer

feparatcly and fucceffively gives his word Halt at the

proper inlbnt that his platoon has clofed to that hand;

this he is the better enabled to do from beiud; himlclt

out of die rank, and facing his platoon.

ilatt;*

Obi I

tr.ai c

5. All halts arc made to the pofnf, to which the

troops while in march are looking; by bringing up

the rear foot to the advanced one, fo as to fuiilh thi.*

ftcp which is raking, when the command is given;

and af:^cr wl.ich no drclTuig or movement whatever is

to be made, until a fcparaic order direfls it.

1"« 6, The oblique march enables a body to prtferve

Itii parallel dircCUon, and at the fame time to gnn

greiniii
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(rround to the flank, as well as to the front, without

filing or opening out.—It is particularly ncceflary

for the battalion in line, when intervals are to be Fig. t«

corre£^ed, and in the forming up, and doubling of

its divilions.—With a body of any extent it is a very

nice operation to execute.—Each battalion in line

obliques without turning eyes from irs o"vn center.

—

One degree of obliquing only (under the angle of

about 25**) is to be required from an extended front

of troops, and even in that it is exceeding difficult

to preferve them ; but the fmaller divifions of the

battalion will often be obliged in forming up, or in

doubling, efpecially when in movement, to oblique

mMe or lefs (liarply, according to circumftances.—

'

S. 8. 25' 55*

iS*. 80. IFLecling.

I. A finglc rank or diviflon might at all times \vi>rc':ng!tt

wheel to a halted Jlankj v\iihouc altcianon of the gci.tJ li^

lime at which it is then marching',; by the cMtward
wheeling man prelerving the ulual Icnptli of ft.;»,

and the others properly Hiortcning the rs to rnniin

drelTed with him :—The fame ni!;;hr take ]ila. c \\\

column, whofc ciivifrms wore equal, and whtru the

wheel is under i-6th of the circle.—IJut wl en it

cxceetis that portion, it becomes neccfrary in crder 10

clear the ground, prevent filfe di(Lincc:<;, and a •

lengthening out; that the divifions fucceihvcly nrdic

their wheels to their /;(///c\/y/^//,(- at a pacecenliderably

G a q'uic kcti
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quicker, than what the body of the column is mo-
ving at.

Wheels tii.'.de 2. Whccls of divifions of a battalion or line, are

on halted or tnnde Oil a halted ))ivof, or on a moveable pivot.—
movv;:il)le pi-

'v^^'ijfn (ni a hai.ikd pivot they are made from line

inro column, or fiom column into line; and alfo ge-

nerally by the column of manosuvre or march in

movement, when the froMt of it is confiderable, and

when the wheel by which its dir^(5tion is to be

changed approaches to, or exceeds the quarter circle.

F;-. 4. B, —When on a moveablk pivor, they are only ufed

and cccafionally ordered in the column of march,

v;hen its front is fniail, and thar its path is winding,

and changealdc; in that cafe boih flanks arc moveable

?ind describe concentric circles round a point which

is removed a few jniees from what would othervvil'c

Oil a halted

'jivot.

Lit

On n move-

able pjvot.

b^ tile ilandino; flank.o

3. The variovis circumflances attending the wheels

on the 11 ALT]: D })iv(jt have been det;uled in the frft,

and lec< lid parts.—Although the paufe made after

the Hal:,—DrcfSy qivcs time in large fronts, for

exa^t di'cfllng, yet in fmall ones where that paufe is

Ihort, there is no time tor fuch e..:a<rtnefs, the atten-

tion to, and prefcrvaii'/U of the true difrance being

then the matrrlal ubjcd".—Whenever the wheel made

is lels than the quarter circle, the paufe after the

wheel Mill be confiderable; Ihould the wheel he

greaft r than ihe quarter circle it mult be accelerated,

oihcrwile mure than one divilion will be arrived and

arrellcd at the pivot point.—ShouUl a column be

marching in quick time, it is evitLut that its wheels

mull; be in proponioii quickened ro diiengngc in time

the j)ivet {loint, for each lucc'.fhve divilion.

4. Whon the column of fedions, fub-divifions, or

companies, is obliged iVe(iueutIy to change its direc-

tion
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tion of march, and that it is pci-mitted to do it on the

MOVEAGLR pivot {S. 2 1. 52.) inflead of a haired

pjvot.—It the pivot leader defciibes the fniai!(.'r

circle oi the wheel, he leaves the point on U'hich

he marched, and where tlie old, and new diredlions

interfef^, clofe to his own hand wheeled to.—When
he defcribes the greater circle, he leaves fuch point

wide from his own wheeling bund.—Tn both caies

the more conliderablj the fweep he makci from tiie

olJ to the new dire(5tion, the calicr, and more gra-

dually can the other Hank conform, and rhcretore

when this mode is made life of, the column is fuj)-

pofcd to have fulticient room on its flanks to allow of

the necefl'ary operations; for if both flanks cannot

be kept in progrelTive movement durinj^ the change

of direftion, the wheels cannot be thus mnde, but

mult be executed quick, and on /.vc't/ pivots, other-

wife the f^round would not be clenr for the fuccecdino;

(livifions, and they would flop each other, and inter-

fere.—In this manner will the column on a final 1 front

follow the windings of a route, be conducted thruus^h

an open wood, or trace out the irregular edge of ii

height, which it is to occupy ; and indeed on all

common occafions of route marching, where perfec't

cprrecfnefs is not required, it will thus change into

\\Q\\ dirtfiiions.

Fi;, B.

mil

5. Wheels of divifions may be mnde either forward, wheel of di-

or backward.—In general (and always in progreflive vilions back.-

movement), they are made forward, but particular ^^''^r^*.

occafions require that they fhould be made back-
ward, on the pivot flank.—In this manner may the

line wheel into open column of platoons, fub-clivi-

fions, or fcdtions: the flank fldes of the fquare, or

oblong may thus wheel into column, when the body
\i to be put in march : the line already formed may
be tlius prolonged when necefl'ary to eitiicr flank,

;is ihc pivots are thus prefcrvcd : it is alfo advanta-

Ci 3 geoufly

mi
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geoufly ufed In marching off pnrades, where guards

are of different flrengths, and is often effentially

necelTary in narrow grounds.—By this riieans although

divifions fnould be unequal, either in the Time bat-

talion, or in a line, yet all their pivot flanks will

after the wheel remain truly dreffcd ; of coui *e the

diftances will be jull, the line of marching accu-

rately preferved, and each divifion by afterwards

wheeling up will exacftly ocrnpy the identical ground

it quitted.—Whereas in wheeling forward from

line into open column, even if the divifions are of

equal ffrength, the pivots and diftances after the

wheel will not be true, becaufe the different fizes of

men, and the lead over or under wheel of any one

divifion will derange them, vvhich in pradlice vill

infallibly happen.—But if the divifions are of une-

qual ftrcngth, independant of the pivots neceffarily

rot coverincf, the diilances which the column marches

off at, mull be all changed during the march, other-

wife when the column is to wheel up, and form,

flrong divifions would have to wheel into the fpace,

which the weaker ones had left, and vice vei/d',

the confequence and • confufion thence arifing is

obvious.

General rulf. 6. To prevent therefore fuch inconvenience it miifi:

be regarded as a rule almoft general—That all

wheels by companies or fmallcr divifions from batta-

lion or line (when halted) into open column Ihould

be made backward, and all wheels frum open

column into line forward: The only neciffaiy

exceptions feem to be in fome cafes in narrow grounds

where there is not room for luch wheels.—If the

divifion dors not exceed i6 or i8 file, it may readdy

wheel back without facing about; but it the divi-

fion is llront);<r and the i' round uneven, it muft Face

about—// bed—and then Halt, Jront»

(luen coll

7. In

*
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''. In wheeling backward from line into column, When wheels

when rhe right is to be in front, the wheel is made "^ il'viiioiis

ON the left; and when the left is to be In front, the b^t^Vds.
wheel is made on the right.—In wheclii^g fokward or loi wards,

the (lanJing flank man faces outward from his divi-

fion: III wheeling backwar-d, he faces inward to

his divifion.—In wheeling iorward the proper pivot

flank of the column is the wheeling one: In wheeling

BACK'.vARD, the pivot flank is the (landing one, and

remaining fixed, the divifions however unequal will

always cover on that hand, which will not be the

cafe if the wheel is made forward.— In wheeling

FORWARD, the command is To the Right, (or) To
iHii Left, Wheel: In wheeling backward, the

command is On the Right, (or) On the Left,
BACKWARD WhEEL.

- nbU

Ir

8. As thf^ circumference of the quarter circle circiimftan-

which a divifion defcribe's in its wheel, is one half ces in '.vheeU

morc, (nearh') than its front; ir is neceifary that in '"§•

nuen coluini, it Ihould, in the time that it takes to

rr.arch over a fpace equal to the extent of its front,

not only complete tlie wheel of the quarter circle,

but be enabled to move on at its juft diflance from its

preceding divifion, and not to fiop that whicli fuc-

cec-ds it. The wheel mud therefore be quickened,

or the flep lengthened (or part of both applied) in

proportion to the general march.

jV }^; 'rfl i
t

j

G4 Num-
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0. A divifion confining of lo files, and each occupy*

ing 22 inches, will at paces of 30 inches tuke 7 paces

\n inc'ies for its front.—Now 75 i^.ep> in a minute

being the ordinary time, and 120 r' wheeling time,

73 : 120 :: yl : n^ nearly the numner of whcelinjr

paces of 30 inches each, which tlie wheeiinL; man can

take while the following divilion is mnKing irs 7 ' or-

dinary paces in front, and 11 of which exa-Rly com-

pletes the quarter circle: but if each of thefe 1 1 paces

is lengthened with q inches, then the wheel will be

completed in 10 flcps, and a paufe of one pace and

2-31.13 of a pace, or i;-6ths of a fecond of time, will

be referved for the Halt, Drcfs, and March of the

divifion after it has at 10 long pices of 33 inches

completed the wheel.—This paule will eucreafe or

diminifli according to the greater or lefler extent of

the wheeling body, and in the above proportions of

time and ftcp, it is i-7th of the time employed by
fiich body in wheeling the quarter circle. This

allowance which is barclv' fufBcicnt in a divifion of

10 files, and which cannot well be cncrealed, either

by length of ftcp, or quicknefs of tinu^, Ihews how
pointed and quick the commands mull be, not to

occafion a lofs of ground to each fucccfUve divifion at

the points of wheeling,

10. It appears that the front of any divifion or

body, is in ordinary paces of 30 inches, nearly 3-4ths

of the number of files of which it is compofed.

—

That the circumference of the quarter circle which f^< ceiTiry re^

• I r -u • 11- i^-
• \ \ r collections.

It delcribes is in wheeling paces or 33 inches, the lame

as the number of files of which it is con.pofed.— 1

—

That the number of files being once afcertaincd in

each divifion, th« officer commanding it mull on all

occafions recollect the number of paces that are equal

to his front ; alfo the number ofwheeling paces which

(he flank man mult take to complete the quarter cir-

if

in ^4
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cle ; alfo tlie fpare time, which he has to regulate ilic

Halt, March oi his divifioii after wheehng.

Wheeling The6tliofthecirclc,oranang1eof6c°. rue

J'heBih
A.

pacts re-

qtiiitd ru
I

'I he i6:h

dci'crihe | ihe 3-:dicrihe I

4V

11".

nf thr

number

'— |- f wliich

{—
-I I

thet.ont

J conUlU'.

Ti. The field officers and adjutants muft alwnys

recollect ilie number of paces thefronr of the batraiion

and its divifions occupv, in order to take up ground

exactly in all formations.

5. 8 1. Movepients,

I. Y.xcTX movement mufl be divided into its diftincl

parts, and each part executed by its explanatory and

leparate words of command,

- 2. Alterations of pofition in confiderable bodies

•fhould begin from a previous halt ; except giving a

new dire^lion to the heads of columns, or encreafing

or diminifliing their front which may be done while

in motion.

3. The exercife of fmall bodies when within the

commard of one voice appears more l^^ov^'y from the

keeping fuch bodies conllantly in motion, and by

changing from one mananivre to another while on

thi march.—But fuch movements and the formations

made
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j
Trade from them mud be on accidental points, and

I

however triliianr in battalion prndlice, and review

lacpeuance, vvliere the leflbn of the day lias bren

Iprcvioufly arran'^ed, tiiey can only be confide red as

loccaiional exceptions not applicable to large bo.Jies

I

where hurry muft be avoided, and where concert,

and relative pofuion are indifpinfible.

4. As the principle of moving, forming, and

idrelfing upon given and determined points is jnft,

I all quick alterations of pofition of a confiderable

[body, attempted vvhile on the move, and not pro-

ceeding from a previous halt (however (hort) are

falle, and defective, the effefts of which though not

fo apparent in a fingle battalion would be very

obvious in a line or column of any extent.—A paufe

between each change of fituation fo eflentially necef-

fdry to the movements of great bodies, fhould fel-

doii be omitted in thofe of' fmall ones ; fquarenefs of

(irelfing, the exaft perpendiculars of march, and the

coned relative pofition if the whole, are thereby

alcertained.—Such alterations of fituation made from

the halt may when neceflary fucceed each other

quickly ; and in many cafes no unneceffary time need

be taken up in fcrupulous drefling, but every one

may be inftantiy apprized of the following movement,
which circumdauces require*

m iiU

5. 82, Points

^-

tei I 'Am- i
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S* 82. Points of March.

. t !*., ' f ' '(*' ,.-1

1. Every leader of a body which is to move lii.

re<rtly forvvard in fronr, muft take care to condiKft ir

in a line truly perpendicular to thai front.

—

To nnich

ftraight on one cbjtdl only with certainty and

without wavering, is not to be depended on; two

objects therefore placed and prefer vcd during the

march in the fiimc ftraight line are neceffary for the

purpofes of correct movement, when the intent is

truly to prolong a given line.

2. Two obje^s will therefore in general be pre-

pared for the direflion of a.iy confiJcrablc body:

But fliould a leader, either in file or in front, have

only one marked point of march afccrtained to him,

he will himfelf inftantly look out for his fmall inter-

mediate points, which are always to be found,

which he will from time to time renew, and which

are to preferve and determine the accuracy of his

jnovemeni towards the more diftant point, (V, 6', 42.)

S. 83. Iht

H
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'. ^^. The Al'ignemeiii.

1. To march or form in the Alignemkvt, is to

Lake troops march, or form in any part of the

liiTiiglu line wiiich joins two given points.—On the

; .Ihicis and ob(cr\ancc of this line, depends the ac-

furacv of the moft eifential movements and forriia-

[ioii?, and therefore every relative help mud be ap-

plied to enfure it.

2. In formations of defence the lines occupied

Uw be curved, and following the advantages of the

zrouiid, but in ihofe of attack, the lines niuft be

firaighr, oihervvile the troops in advancing mull

inevitably fall into confufion.

;. When troops :ire to form in a ftraight I'me, two

^.ece-lTiiry points in it mufl: always be previoufly

aicertained.—One the point of Ai'pri (A. a. a.) at Fig. 12,

[which one flank of the body, whether fmall or great,

lis to be placed, and the other the point <;f Forma-
II ION or Dr; ssiNG (1).) on which the front of the

jbody is directed.

4, When battalions, or divifions of a battalion

jcome up fuccellively into line, the outward flank of

lihe laft formed and halted body is always conlidered

L the point of Appui (a. a.) or fupport of the fuc- Fig. 12,

Iceeding one, and in this manner is the general line

Iprolonged from each fucceflive point of Appui,
Itowards the given diftant point of formation (D.)

—

IThe looking and lining of the foldier in forming is

jahvuys towards the point of Appui, and the cor-

Ircftion of drefling is always from that point towards

Ithe oppofite hand.—This great principle is to be

obferved, from the fmalltft body to the moil confi-

Iderable corps, and regulates the formation of the

jdivifion, the b».iulion, and the line.

5. 84. ?dints

r«'*
1

^1.'
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formations

niade on

given points

6*. 84. Poinds of Formation,

t. In the movements of a fingle battalion, and iJ

the raking up of a new pofnion, it may not feem ma.

tertal whether a flank is placed a few yards to the cntl

hand or other, or whether the line foimed on is ex.

a<ftly dircdted on any certain point.— But v\hen n
battalion makers a pan of a mere confiderable bodvJ

then all its pofiiions being relative to other batt:ili;r.j

and to given points, if its formations are not accma::|

and jult, it will create geneial confufion and give hM
dirc^ions and diftanccs to thole wholv* fituation mini

Neceflity of be derermined by it.— Ihe neccflity therefore of evenl

jingle battalion being acciiftomed to make its chaiigejl

of pofnion, and formations on determined points, is|

apparent, and is an objedt which commanding of-

ficers mull always hold in view, and have their adjii.

tants and others prepared and inftrudled accordingly.

T^afeline, 2. The line on which troops in column move, cr

and mtthod are fnccefiivcly to form, is taken up to any extent
!)[

cfprolonging
^^^g prolongation of an ori<i,iaal fhori and given Uasz,

*
ertalliihed where they firfk begin to enter, or formci

that line, the dirccTion of which is dcteriuined by the!

views of the commander, and which can feli'om iailj

to point on lome diliant and diftinft object, that wl!

ferve to correal the j)ofition of the dillercnt perlon^; wbol

luccelhvely as their feparate bodies rc(|uire it, prolo: g

the line from the feveral points alre.idy cOaljlilicJ

in it. In general therefore the point (A.) wlieie

a fi)Pmation or entry into an alignetnent is to be t;".:Hiwl

being marked by a fixed pcrlon, the cominandci' uiill

Tig. 13. place a fccond (o.) 30 or 40 paces, without the iiii;,|

cxucUy in the diredioa which he determines to ;,iv?



to his new line, and which will generally be on fonie

diftant object. Thefe two p Tfons will mark a bUe,

which by adjutants (a. a. a.) or others rucccfTively alij^n-

incr theinfelves backwards on the two firft placed men,

and on each other, may be proloiigcd to any required

length, at the lame tiins that the diflant point (D.)

ferves tor the commander who perhaps idone knows

it to correct them upon.

3. Two original or bafe points (o. A.) which are MeHxx-'s ':-f

ro l)e prolonged or formed upon, ihould not be too aiccir^i

clcle together, otlierwifc the dirc^ion of the line mull ^

be indiilinft", and the farther they are a (under the
f

better can a line be taken upon them.—Where two

points (o. A.) are to be given in a certain dire6iion Fig. ij.

low.irds a diflant one (D.) ilic inncrmoH: (A.) Ihoutd

be fird determined, and the outer one ((;) is irime-

diarcly and eafily taken over the innennod, and the

diilant one (D.) of correction.—SIxuld the outer one

(0.) be fwii taken, lime is loll in dire»!ling the Ihifdng

of the inner one (A "; before it i^ truly lined on the

iuii:

nu.rs or

ini)Vfiii«'i:- or
uiiuatioii.

more did ant pou u.
J

'

h r, t:e >int (^)
r.ny changes of pofiiL.. of 7. »!n • or awo.:. :i i,

lurally the firf . r'-\-;.\l Oj:\i..,' ti.e '^i.ot fiani:

n.s-

o'-

company Oil \vn.*.n me t.^a: ui;.v.f:, or lii

poi ;u ot march towards '.vhicli the c.li'im;

)J from tiicnce the diiianc
t'

(D.)
'g)

IS

which gives the new direction, and depend;; en the

eye and intention of the commander; the eafy ufcer-

t.iiiiing of(o.) folliiwijof coiirrc.—Or the commander
;U[er alcertiuning (A.) will l]-.: (o.) aj lil/i/nni, and

lind out (D.) ir Inch obj.-d prtfents itfcU in the pro-

ion.Ration ot-' the otlitr two.—At any rate (A.) 1^ the

point fifd to be determined on.

il^
"'

4. Wlien the perfons who prolong; a line arc on rofniDii of

liorlebatk, the head of the horle of each llandiny piv>:<)i)jjcii* .i

perpendicular to tint line is the ohi'vt, and when **

ihcy difmount their own bitalt ii the object, vvhich

3 i^i«
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the flionlders of the leacl.rs of the divifions of a co-

lumn i'l m.irch, nife in jafling, and which is in the

line of 'h: hca-i of the horfe.— It is alio the breaO: of

fuch other men, as may be p .(led on foot, witich the

feveral lea^iers in like manner rafe, as they fuccel-

fively arrive at them.

Ahhough the leaders .- f the two fn-.n: divifions of a

coluT.n march on the perfons placed in the line, yet

if its direction happens to be oil fome remarkable ob-

je6^, they ihould as foon as pofTible dilcover it, or be

Ihewn it as the general corrccllon of the march.

5. When a number of officers or ferjeants (s. s. s. s.)

Fig. 14. arc to be individually, f.;ccefiively, and feparately ad-

vanced in eTder to ^ivc a direction on which pivots of

the divifions of a coluu.n are to li:and -, or flanks of

di\;ilio\is which fucccffively come into line are to b^,

halted, or on which rhc tinfling of a battalion is to

Mfthod of ^'^^ corrected—Two fiich perfons will be truly, and

a prv.'vioullv placed, jind the others the more exaftly to

artain a pcrhdt line, inllc.id ot attempting at once to

drels by each others br-.aliy, will fnil cover in file

wuh prcci'ion at iheir re.iulr.d dillanccs, and t'leii

carefully front as direfted, belore their feveral divi-

fions move up to them.—Were fuch perfons to en-

deavour to take up their ground ar firft, by drcffing

in a line; the leall incli . '.tien backwaid or forward

of the body, and the '.:ertainty of the fhouldcrs turn-

ing, when the eyes are dirc(f>ai to a flank, would

make it a diliicult oi)eration : But in file when each

places himlilf iquare on the line, covering the necks

of thofc before him, the inerui.aion of the body back-

ward or forward does not afllft the dirccftion, and the

pr(-i<iiiiMnu

line by olli-

ceis «)r Itr-

jcaiits.

end propuled is at once aitaincd.

Fig. 12, 6. In fucccfuve fcrminjr o( divifions into line, as

from dole column, from ccfiellon, cStc. the firlt divi-

[lon (A. n.) that arrives in, and ij truly formed oi- it
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niflv be coiifidered as tbe Base which is conftantly

prolonj^uig for the others ; the men as they come up
eiuleavo'.ir to line well on the \rAn aheadv formed,

and the officer corrects thai lining on the dilVMT: p(>inc

in the true prolongation which is prepared for liim

bv iiis adjurapt or oiher pcrlbns, jull bevond Ahere

tiie fl;ink of his battalion is tu extend, and thus batta-

lion after batialion arrive in line.

7. The afccrraining of the points net Hary for the

niovementE and formations of the battalion is riu' par-

ticular bufuu f of the adjutant in the lie!d ; and

in this exercife he may be aiUfleJ by two detached

perfons placed behind each flank of thr h-^M^liop,

who are properly trained, quicklv to take up inch

line as he fliall give them ; but lo'- this purpofe rhey

ere not to run out before their aid \& wanted, nur are

they to make any luineccflury buflle, and wher he

operation for which they were lent ou"- is accomplifhed,

they will immediately return behind their proper

(lank.

I
•?

-it

'jHI

S, 85. Drefing.

1. In Drkssing when halted, a fmall turn of the

head is necellary, and is allowed in order to facilitate

it. When the word Drcfs is alone given, it m am
to the hand to which the troops are then looKinj,

land when eyes are at the fame time to be turn'd to a

new poinc in order to drcfs it Hiuuld be fo cxprcllc4

H b|

!3 <Si,ir"ri •,!

I
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by the addition of right, center, or l^fi»——But

whenever the word Halt, Drefs, is given by an officer

to his divifion, it ahvays implies that the men are

looking, or are to look to fiich officer, who is ih^n

on the flank of Appui.

2. All Dressing is to be made with as much ala-

crity "f officer and foldier as poffible, and the dreffer

of each body as he accomplifhes the operation will

give a caution Front, that heads may then be replaced,

. and remain fquare to the front. If the body to be

drefled is extenlive, as that of a battalion or parade,

the dreffer muft juftly place one divifion before he

proceeds on that which is beyond it.

Fig. 15. 9. On all occafions without exception of FOiiMixc

and DRESSING ki line, it mull be remembered that

the foldiers come into line with their eyes directed to

the general point of Jppui (A) where the leading

flank is to reft, and of courfe towards whatever pan

of a line is nearer that point than themfelves, which

may be already formed before them, and is to them a

direction. But the officer in dreffmg (without ex.

ception) is placed on that flank of his divifion or body

fo7matw'is!
towards which the mens eyes are turned, and from

thence he makes his corrections of the other flank on

the diftant point (D) which is previoufly marked by

the adjutant, or fome other perfon placed in the true

Fig. 15.
general line; therefore on all occafions by the mens

lining themfelves to one hand, and the officers cor-

redling to the other, the moft perfect line may be

obtained. Should it be neglefted to give or pre-

pare fuch points of corrctflion, the dreffing of the line

would be irregular, and flow, and depend entirely on

the men taking it up from each other, and from the

firft formed flank, which is an imperfeft method, and

can never produce a jufl line, capable of marching

forward in due orUcr. The having fuch points

quicklj

General at-

tentions of
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qiilckly and -fuccefrively prepared the inftant before

they are wanted, and without any noife, or apparent

buftle, fo that no delay may be made in the operations

of the battalion or line, is one of the great attentions

of the commanding officer and adjutant, to which

alfo the intelligence of the trained perfons placed be-

hind the flanks will much contribute.

4. If the open column is to enter on'an alignement, Points necef-

there muft be three prepared points ; one (A) where Tiry to be gi.

it enters, and which lervca as a future pt.iintot correc- ^^'^ '" rnove-

i , . ^ . , * , -^. merits or tor-
iioii in march, and ui iorming ; and two more (a.D) piations.

always advanced before it. ^.
} Fig. 13.

5. If the clofc column is to form in line on a flank pjg ,5,

divifion, it mult have a point (D) of march and

forrefiion beyond the other Hank, and intermediate

[nail points mu(l alio be taken by the lender of the

fioiit divilion, in ordt-r. to. preferve its dircf^ion of

niovtmcnt. If it forms on a cer.irjl divifion, it mud
then have a point of corrtction to each fl.ink (D. D.)

arJ march juflly on inrermcdiato ones.

6. If : battalion take'^ a new poH'.ion by the echellon Fig. 12. 15.

ruirc'.i, th'-Tc mufl be a j^oint (A) given where its

Ic .c'in^ flank enters the line and forms on it, and ano-

tlu^r (D) jiill bc\ond its extreme iiink on which the

tii.ffin'4 v'i c.ch divilion is coircCiled.

7. If the V.artalion changes polition to a flank, by Fig. 14. 18.

the iiiinq; o»- dr» ilions, t!ie \)rolOiip;ition of two points

(A. ') ) t;' "en in h\>'")' of ihe piv-t ll-nk of its Icadmg

ilivifio.i ^^.ii de^frmnie ;lie d;r>:Cti )n of the other

pivurs.— If the v-!i:it:gt is cfiifa', ow: cen:r,il point

(ci' and oi^e (o. o.) o\i caeh I'llo of it being prolo'ircd

Will dcitr.ninc iu lil>e manner ihc line ot the odicr

pivots.

iM
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8. The commander will himfelf generally have a

diftant point, on which he will determine thofe batta-

lion points, and which will ferve him as his point to

correct the whole.—Independent therefore of the par-

tial helps which advanced ferjeants may give to the

formation and drelfing of their feveral divifions,
it

may be obfervcd with refped to one or more batta-

lions, that in marching in front, or in column, tiao

advanced points and one rear point are neceffary;

and in faccellive formations into line, befides its point

of Jppui which each body moves up to, one diftaiit

point taken in the determined direction, and beyonj

where the baitalion U to extend, is cflential for th;

rorre<Slion of irs dreffing, and in this line is every divi'

Hon cx^ftly brought up, and drcfTcd.

O P 1:: N COLUMN.
-"W ,':;'

'Iff?'*
:"'•'''

'If Si^

',),,

F6rm;iti>>n fif i. Ail Coi.uM;;-; are fuppofed formed from line
i

coliiaiLs. (qx the convenience of movement, and for the pur-

pole of again extending into line.—Every column otl

march or manoeuvre mull: be formed by a regular fuc

ccllion of the divifions from rit^ht to left of the line,!

or of fuch of its p;irts as compofe the column, fo:

whatever is the relative pofition of a body in lintj

fuch ought it to be in column : and where revtral

conne6l(d columns are formed, the fame flanks oil

each fliouid be in front, but whether Riehts or Lefisl

will depend on circumllances. Columns formcJI

froiul
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from the center of battalions or lines, (hould felcloiTi

be made, are partial, and not adapted as the others

are to movements and formations in all TitLiations.

2. The chief obje^^s of the open column are, faci- Columns of

lity of movement ; the quick formation of the line to nrrchand

the flank, and the change of fuuaiion in the Ihortcfl manceuvre.

lines from one pofition to another.—It is named the

column of march or route, when applied to common ,

inarches, where the attention of men and officers, are

not fo much kept on the ftretch.—It is named the

column of MANOEUVRE, when being within reach of

the enemy the greateft exadtnefs is required in order

to its fpecdy formation at any inftant into line during

its tranfition from one pofition to another.

3. Columns of march or manoeuvre will generally Frnntandcx.

be compofed ot companies or fubdivifions.—-For the tent of co-

purpofcs of movement they need not exceed 16, or lumn.

18 files, nor fhould they be under 6 files in front,

when the formation is three deep, otherwilc there will

not be fpace to loofen the ranks, and the battalion

will of courle be lengthened out.—An open colum.n

occupies the fame extent of ground as when in line,

minus the front of its leading divifion : But a body

obliged to march any diftunce in file, wiil at lead

occupy one half more ground than it requires in line;

ikh fituation is therefore to he avoided.

4. From line the column is formed, and marches Formation of

to the front, flanks, rear, or in any intermediate tl»o open co-

nblique direftion, vvirh either its right or left in
'"•"'* ^'o"'

front.—In each cafe the battalion or line wheels the

quarter circle by divifions to either flank and halt^.
The whole march.—The leading divifion wheels

into, or movei on, in the prclcribed direclion, and
the reit follow in column.

lir.e.

H3 5- The

*i
'],•'«/.

pf>;

ii' til':
''?;«**
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5. The open column, or the column at half or

quarter diftance, may alio be formed oblique or

perpendicular to the line, on any given divifion; by

the o^her diviiions (according to which flank is order-

ed to lead) whee inc:;, filing, and placing themfclves

in front, and rear of the given one.

6. Columns of march or manoeuvre will be formed

with the left in front, whenever it is probable that the

formatio"" of the line will be required to the right

flank ; and vice verfa, when required to tne left

flank.

Battalion open Colum N.

1. In column divifion!^ cover snd drcfs to the pro-

per pivot flank : To the left, w'.ien the right is in

fiont : and to tlie right, when the left is in front.

Tiie proper pivot flank in column is that wliich

v.'hcn wheeled up to, prefcrvcs the divifions of the

line in their natural order, and to their proper front:

The other may be called the reverfe flank.

2. In column rear rank-- (if not ordered to bo lork

cd up) are one pace afunder.—W^hen a confidctiibK^

diflance is to W marclicd, they may be opened hah

a pace more, hut without cncrearing liie di (lances

of divifions, which remain luch as are prefcribcd ac-

cordipg
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cording to the objedlof the movement, and which are

always taken from front rank, to front rank.

g. The pofl of commanding officers in column, is

each near the flank of the leading divifion of his bat-

talion*

4. Each divifion of which a column is compofed Leading ofK-

is conducted by a leader [.laced on its j)ivot flank cers,

of the front rank which is his general pofl.—In a

column of companies or platoons fuch leader is the

platoon officer.—In a column of fub-divifions the

olHcer leads the head fub-divifion of his company

;

and his covering ferjeant in battalion the fecond.

—

In a column of fe^ions the plamon officer leads the

head feflion of his company ; his ferjeant the middle

one; and an officer or ferjeant from the rear the lafl:

one. When divifions are filing from column into

a new pofition, their feveral leaders condufl their

heads.—When any confiderable continuation of the

march is the objcdl, and that pivot officers are per-

mitted to be in front of their divifions, their flank

pofls muft be occupied by non-commilfion officers,

who remain anfwerable under their direction for the

prcfervation of the proper didances.

5. In open column, the artillery, mufic, drummers, Mufic, drum-

&c. of battalions wheel with and remain clofed up to '"^"' ^'^•

the rear of their refpeftive divifions.— in column at

half or quarter diftance, ihey may occafionally if there

is fpace move in file, on the flmk which is not the

pivot one.— Inftead of being kept colleftcd, they

may in column of march be fcnt to their refpe£five

companies to remain in the rear of each : But on no
occafion whatever is the afl'embling of them to be

allowed to lengthen out, or interfere with the move-
ments of the battalion or column, or to encreafe the

intervals betwixt battalions in column.

H 4 6. On
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6. On all occafions of wheeling from line into

open column (cxcej t where rhe narrovviKi"; of grouncjl

prevenrs it) the divilions wheet. backv/ards on their

pivo> flanks.—The aJvantngc To grfac, ar.J the necef.

lily fo evident of having the pivon r.^main covering

each other trul)', as well as ha. mo; jull diftances pre-

fcrved, is thereby lecurcd, u'hlch will never be the

caie in whcelwg forward^ hem the different flrcngth

ot battalions in a line, and of ccnif/anies or divifmns

in the fame batralion. In wheeling backward if

divifions do not exceed 16 or 18 file, they may rea-.

dily WHEEL back without facing about, but if divi-

fions are llronger and the ground uneven, they muft

FACE about—WHEEL—and then Halt, Jront,

7. When an open cclumn is to form in line to its

proper front, the divifions will alwa\s wheel for-

ward on thtii" pivots: But ihould it be meant to

reverie the fiont, the Pivots ihemfelvcb nufl then

wheel forward, which vi'!! prevent any fallc diftan-

ces, that unequal uivliions would occafion, although

the fianks they do wheel upon, mny not then b; m
a regular line.—Should the divifions of the column

be of equ::l ftrength the front may then be rever-

fed by wheeling hack upon the pivots which will

preferve the rcgularit}' of the alignement.

-„, ,. 8. riatoou.T muft be accuilomed to wheel occafi-

the center. onally upon tlieir center, halt backward, halt

forward, and to be pliable into every fhape which

circuriiftiinccs m;iy require, but always in order,

and by t^c decided commands of their ofScers.

Whr<lin<4 for-

ward iiiro

line.

Fig. 25.

Filings.
9. All marches of battalions are made in column

of tomnanle*, or other divifions, never by files where

it can puliibly be avoided. Filings are only ap-

plied to the internal movements and formations of

tlie divifions of the battalion and in Ibme changes of

pojfition,

fVj
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pofition, not to any confiderable manoeuvres of the

entire battalion, or of greater bodies,

10. AH wheelings, and filings made from the halt,
^^^^elings In

from line to form in column, or from column to form

in line, are made at a quick ftep.

11. When the rear ranks clofe or open on the Opening or
'

march, in the one cafe they uill flop nimbly up, in ciofmg of

the other they will flacken their pace until the due *"eai' ranks,

dlftance is attained.—In both cafes the front rank

continues to proceed at its then rate of march.

12. In an open column of manoeuvre of one or Peciiliar at-

more battalions, the divifions ou»ht as much as l^'"^'""**
"'

pomble to be equalized.— 1 ne whole mult be put !umn of ma-

in march at the fame inftant, and the iicp preferved, nccuvre.

equal as to time and lengrh whether marching on le-

vel or inclined ground.—Every divifion mull: trace out

tlie exaft track which the leading one does ; nor mud
any part make a partial alteration of pace.—Thefe

circumftances obferved which will preferve the juft-

iiefi of wheeling diftances, and the coverir.g of pivot

Hanks ; and no embarraffments being allowed in the

intervals of battalions, an exadt line to the flank is at

any inftant procured, by the wheel of the quarter

circle; and all cloQng in, unlieady Ihifting, and after

(ircffing is avoided.

1^. The countermarch by file? of the divifions of Fig. 40 B
a column each on its own around ; chanp-es a column ,,"

.

that is ftanding with its right in front, into a column niarch by
with hs left in front, and therel)y enables it to return iiits.

along the ground it has gone oyer, and to take new
pofuiotis without aherino or inverting the proper front

of the line (5. £^, loo.)

llili'

mtkm

I^. Tll€
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14. The countermarch by divifior.s fnccefilvely

from ihe rear to the front, changes the leading flank

of the battalion column, but allows it to continue irs

former diredlion of march, and is a previous ma-

rocuvre often neceffary and required to enable a bat-

talion to take up a relative pofition. (S. loi.)

^11 counter marches neceflarily change the pivot

flanks of columns.

15. Open column of companies will in general

wheel on ^^xfd -p'wot, except that in the continuation

of a march, they have fufficient ground gradually to

make their changes of direfbon on a moveable one, if

fo ordered.—Columns of fubdivifions or feftions will

always wheel on a moveable pivot when it can be

done.—Columns at half or quarter diftance muft alfo

m;ake their neceflary wheels on a moveable pivot, other-

wife a flop mufl: enfue.

Tlie front of ^^* ^^ doubling Up, cncreafing, or diminifhin^

column not the front of the column muft be made, after entering

tobealteicd on a ftraight aiignement, in order to form inline.

wTi air*^'"
^"^^^ operation when neceflary fliould be performed,

aiignement. before the line of formation is entered on.

Fig. 24. 25. 17. In whatever manner the leading divifion of a

battalion column arrives in a flraight aiignement on

which it is to form, a mounted officer always gives

the poipt where it enters.—And when arrived at its

ground, that it halts and is to form, the commanding

officer from that divifion correds if neceflary the pivot

fileis on the fixed diftant points, before the divifions

wheel up into line.

pivot officer?. jg^ Pivot officers of columns when marching In

an aiignement, mufl: be fteady on the flanks of their

'^ ^'^'
divifions, as they give the true wheeling diftance, and

covering of the pivots in their own perfons ; They

ir.uft
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ir,n!l not look to or endeavour to correal tlie '.narch

of their divifions, that care imid be left to lerjeants,

ati'l oihcr officers in the re;ir. The pivot files of men

(thit they alfo may be truly covered when halted),

inuft be clofe" to, but not touch or derange, their

leaders in the march.—The pivot files of the open or

clofe column in march are always dircdled and con-

ducted on the given points of march, whether the

column is moving in a line on which it is to form, or

whether it is moving up to a point where it is to

change its dircf^ion ; and the leading officer in co-

liima always leaves the objc(^ on which he has

nrarched, or at which he wheels, clofe on his out-

ward hand.

19. When marching in a ftraight alignement there Officers and

muft never be more than one officer (or leader) on
colours in the

the pivot flank of each divlfion, ail others are either ' '"'

on the oppofite flank, or in rear of the divilions.

—

Nor are fuch leaders then covered in the rear ranks

by their ferjeauts, in order that they may the more
calily fee, and ditlindlly cover, each other in the

given line.

The colours cover the ^d files of men from the

pivot, and mull be ready to move un, when the line

is to be formed.

20. In marching in an alignement on advanced
officers tliat

points, fuch points muff be known and vifible to the conduathe*
leader of the fecond as w-cll as of the firft divifion; leading divi-

becanfe fuch fecond leader muft preferve his firll,
['""s ot a co-

, , . • • i.u I- J 1
liiinn mult

and the given points in the true line, and on the ac- ^ot be thort

curacy of the pofition of thofe two leaders depends fighted.

the covering of the rear ones.—Officers who have

an indidinct fight, can never lead the two firft tiivi-

lions of a column marching in a ftraight alignement,

;inl muH; therefore on fuch occafion be replaced by
I other

I

'"iLf'^
'''

f

i/j

mm
i V'! i > i
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Other perfons, vvhofe accurate vifion enables them

to preferve and prolong the juft line which the whole

are to follow.

21. All marching in the alignement muft be made

in ordinary lirae, an^i taken up before, or from the

point whtre it is entered with pfecifion, the pivot

officers are then peculiarly anfwerable for dill:ances,and

exafl covering of the flanks.—To march with accu-

racy in an alignement in quick time, fo as at any in-

ftant to be ready to wheel up into line, and (without

a confiderable paufe) to move on, is an operation

hardly to be expe^ed, and feldom to be required.

^,. ,. . 22. Whtn the column of companies halts to form:

to line fioni P'^ot flanks are in an mftant corrected from the Isad-

«pea coluiiiii. ing divifion by commanding officers of battalions.—

Leading ofiicer^ move into the front of their platoons.

—Xheir covering ferjeanrs place thcmfclves on the

right of each if the wheel is to be to the left; or

othervvife behind the pivot file if the wheel is to be

to the ri'^ht.—Pivot men of the front rank face fquare

into the new diredbion.—The whole wheel up, and

halt.—Officers drefs the interior of their platoons,

and then replace their ferjeanrs who are now in the

front rank.—If any farther drcffiiig is iieccflary, it

mild be ordered and made by a mounted field officer.

Pre fling on 23. If the battalion after wheeling up from column

into line, is not critically well drefled, the fault muft

be in the internal parts of the divifions: This muft

be immediately correfl^d (by each platoon officer) on

the pivot men, who on no account muft move, or

fliilt, but remain fo many given or fixed points on

whom the battalion is exactly lined.—Kach pl,itonn

officer thus only drclR-s within his dwn platoon; if a

more accurate dreffing is required, ic is afterwards

given by a field officer.

2^, In
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24. In general the whole of a battalion vviil be Forming ia

halted on its ground, flaiid in column, and its pivots *'"'-'•

be adj lifted, before it wheels up and forms: but if

neceflary, and where parts of it arrive in the line by p. ^^^

filings they may form fucceffively as they come up.— '
''

If part of a battalion Ihould therefore be ordered to

wheel into line while the other divifions are not yet

in it, the pivot men of thofe divifions (and not the

officers) muft cover on the formed part of the line

before they wheel up.—And when feveral battalion

columns changing pofition enter feparately, and are

to form in the fame line, each may be fucceffively

wheeled up, if fo ordered or intended, when its ad-

joining one has three or four of its divifions (landing

in column on the hue.

25. When a point of entry is marked in a new
alignement, the pivot flank of the leading divifion

of a column is always directed on fuch point.— If the

line is to be formed, and the he.id flank placed at

fuch point of entry, the head divifion will rert its

pivot on the line, and at a dirtance e(pial to its front

from fuch point.— If the rear flank is to be at that

point, the pivot of the rear divifion will halt at it.

—

If the point is an intermediate one, a central divifion

will halt at it.—The line will be formed by the wheel-

ing Uj) of divifions, when they are fevcrally placed

upon it.

c6. On fomc occafions (as in parting lines, forn:ilng Diicnqaajner

clofe columns, tkc.) the platoons or divilions of a heads of Ijlts,

battalion in line are ordered to file to front, rear,

or into column without firft wheelinf^ the qnartvu* c .,

Circle.—An explanatory cauuon bcini; given, at the

word for the battalion to i-ack, the platoons face to

the point diret'lcd, and at the tamo inilant the three

leatlinf^ files of each throw themfclves to the flank

;iCcordin^^ as they ate to move, fo as 10 be difcngaved

5 from

I INI'*'' '

.'1 mn
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from the lad illc of the preceding platoon —In this

fuuation each IcaJer h enabled at the word March
to move indcpendam, without check, and on hij

proper point.

27. The rear dlvlfions of a battalion, or more

conliderable column in march, conftantly follow eveiy

turning and twill which the head makes; each fuc.

cellivcly changing its dirc6lii)i) at wharcver point the

leading divifion may have fo done.— When at aiiv

accidental moment the column is ordered to Halt,
and Form in line, the pivot men of platoons imift

remain Heady where they are found at the word Halt,
and the divifions will wheel up into what will pro.

bably be a curved, but a jull line.— If the march in

column is again to be relumed, the line breaks bad--

ward, and the rear divifnins at ihcir onli.rcd diftanccs

will continue to iollow the exa;^ path traced oiit Ly

the head ; nor arc the follovvin|.i; diviiions of a column

ever to deviate from this rule, or ende:-'"our of

ihemlclvts to get in'd a (Iraight line when rhe . ra|

rr!re(flic;ii i-i a winding one, until an exprel!- is

^\\cn tor that purj.oir; which can hardly ever be

the cafe until the brad wf the colu.nn is habec' with

a determination to form tiic line in a Ib'aight direc-

tion.

March of the aS. The march in coluinn through a thin wo:)d,

column tliro* or in t-rou hI where im,ediiiiems fre lucntly ch'.>;a'

enTlrinrU!" ^^^^ tiireciioii o*^ rs head, or alf>.;g the uinduig .t

heigU'^s vvl.ich are i > he occupied, wid be beli nude

1 V liil -di« 'lions, or Im Kv^btms of hvc or fix files in

li'oiit.—The piii^t {^\c-- wiit piciv'.vc CNadt diibinccs

fr^.<in each oth^^r, clDofr ih-;- ov\ 1 rround, jud wind

us tik' fees or oih'-r 1111. e<i"v.f nia permit, alun;^ a

e

ground.

Fig. 26.

gei eral dire-^i i-)!; :

—

\\'[u u >tic ; 'umn ttilis and lurii s,

the luK' uii he .' (:ii.,u'U .irio, v libh cr.n arter-

T\aiJi be caiily ii.u.ic .«ru.^ii(, 1 •
•• lUbun-csrCk^mre

i:.
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jt. In fuch fituations, at no time if it is poffible

fhould any of the pivot flank leaders be obliged to

double or quit trie continued line of march ; but the

other flies may be (when impediments are to be paffed)

much opened or loofened from thofe pivots, who in

the mean time moving free and prefcrving wheeling

didances, are in a fituation at every inftant to bait

and form in line, the others clofing into them.

20. Should the march in a flrais[lit alig-nement be O^^^^d*' •"

^
. . ^ J u 1 r marcli in aa

at any time mterrupted by pools ot water, or any aligncmenu

other obftacle which is impalTable, the march will be

continued ftraight to that oblUcle, the obftacle will

be furrounded (and always if poffible by deviating

to the reverie flank fo as to remain behind the line),

and the fame flraight line will again on the other fide

betaken up by the pivots, at the point in it which a

detached perfon has prepared.—Allowance will be

made, when the line is to form, for the breadth of

fuch obftacle, by the doubling of as many divifions

as will fill up the vacancy (when it can be done)

which is thereby occafioned in the line; r.or murt

any fmall interruptions in the line, that can pofTibiy

be fiirmounted, ever make the pivots deviate from

the liraight line, when the intention of forming on

the Hne is evident and known to all.

Fig.

II v: I

'('!«*!

ill «,.«!,e!
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Assembly of the Battalion, and

general circumstances op

Exercise.

Aflemblyof The companies having been infpec'led by their

the battalion, officers on their particular parades fhould aTive and

ftand on the parade of the batralinn in open column

of companies, and with either right or left in front.—

The ground is given by whichever divifion firft ar-

rives on ir, and the others ar'-anire themfelves in

front or rc.ir according!) —In this ikuation are re-

ports made to the comni aiding officer; companies

eq;jalizcd ; mufic, drummt -, pioneers, &c. nlTembled

at th.?ir prijper llations; - other individuals of the

battalion placed ; pivot files, a;id juft wheeling

dirtan'^es corrcded.—The battalion is then formed in

line by wheels of the quarter circle, and by word

from the cDmmanJin'j; olilcci ; tr.e colours are fent

iov and poited; and the whole are thus in readinefs

to move, by Ihb-divifion or company column.

groniul of

i'Xeiciit.-.

Maicli to the The march to, and from the field In column,

llioiild be coniideicd as one of the niofl: miterial parts

of exercile, and be made with attention, equality of

ftepj jud diftances, and perled order.—The front of

the march ihould be frequently cncreafed and dinii-

nifiicd in the manner prclcribed (S, 8;.)> '^"'^ ^^^

battalion at difF<icnt periods formed by wheels to

the flank, to Ihcvv that diftances have been duly

prekrved.

The
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The pxercife of the battalion muft frequently be F.vprci"- '<y

preceded by that of companies in derail, according coaipanics.

iodic indruOions given in the fecond part.—There-

fore when the battalion is arrived on its ground, tlie

ofacers will be ali'emhled, and thofe commanding

comp-.niies informed what particular parts (referring-

for this pnrpofe to the numbers marked in t'.ie excr-

cife of the company), in what fuccefTion, and for

what length of time, or how often each operation of

the company is to be repcarcd.—1 he companies 'vll!

then by a regular proccfs be feparatcJ, by taking

iiuervals in one line, or in two line-, fo that each

fliall have a free fpace of 40 or 50 yards fcpiare.

—

They will on that ground begin and finifli in n;'a".i/

the fame inflants of time, each of the ordered points

ot exercife.

Fir, K

tuurn

•'*i

'^^

,^

" '*i^'

S. 86. Exercife of the Bat taliofu

The above being accompliflied, the companies will Pr.rlof c*a-

be ordered to airemble in line, or in column, a:>d t re i'.^; by the

the Ijattalion again united and formed will procc;\l
'^*'^'^''tn.

to its particular I" XERCisE as contained in tl.e fol-

lowing articles, which may be clalfed and arranged

sccording to circumllances, and the vie^vs of com-
iiKindintT officers : the modes of exet ncin" bi-in? dc-

uiled hereuher under their proper heads.

i %e

^.^ Ml

•Hi' ,
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ZZ'f Battalion Jlandifig iu Open Column,

Fig. 74*

I. The column will clofe to half,

quarter, or clofe column, and again

take open diftances either from the

front, or rear divifion. S, 153.

F'o- Ao B f ^' '^^^^ companies may fingly coun-
'd- 4 •

• |termarch by files. S, 100.

Fig. 4]

Hg. 49.

3. The flanks of the column may be

changed, by the rear company becom.

ing the front one, in confequence of

a countermarch of the whole column

.from the rear. «y. 101.

4. The pofition of the column may

be changed to either flank, by the

companies facing, filing into the new

direction, and halting with their pivot

.flanks on it. 6\ 123.

5. The open column will form in

line.—By wheeling up when the whole

is in the alignemcnt.—By halting the

head divifions in the line; filing the

rear ones into it, and then wheeling

up the whole.—By the head divifion

halting on the line, and the rear ones

wheeling back into cchellon pofition,

after which they move up into line.

,S» 118. 124. 127.

Fig.

^0



Fig. 47* 4^'

'

( '3« )

6. A front, center, or rear c]i7lfion

of the column may be placed in a new
given dire(5lion, and the reft by file

marching will take up their ground.

.^. 120. 121. 122.

7. The column at half or quarter

diftance will form.—By filing into line*

Obliquing into line.-^Divifions wheel-

ing fucceffively into line and taking

^open diftances.

8. Th C.\ 'fions may face to either

flank, march the lock ftep, hale, and
again front into column. 5. 123.

{

9. The clofing ftep may be pra^lifed

by the whole column at once. 5. 43.

Fig. 28. 29.

30.

F'g- 59-

r 10. The front of the column in

I
march will be increafed, and diminiflied,

and the column will occafionally wheel

to the flank into line 10 Ihew the pre-

.fervation of diftances. «y. 87.

/I I. From line the companies, or

other divifions may wheel backwards
''*'

] on their pivots into open column, and

Lto either hand. S. 108.

Fig. 52.
[

12. March and prolong the line to

the flank. S. 115.

Fig.

III.
. IVHfe,^i.-r ,i\ 1

y ? til
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'g- 49-

Fig. 4;. 48.

So,
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IVhecl up into Line. S, 118.

i^. Change of pofition on a centrnl

or flank company by filing* or by the

j
cchcllon march of conipanics. S. 120.

r 14. The batt

< to the flyjik ac tl

I S. 94.

{

alion may march in fi!c

he lock flep, and front.

1^. The battalion may take 20 or

30 lide (leps ro the flank without open-

ing out. 6\ 43. 79.

J 16. The battalion may advance in

[line, and halt. S. 166.

f 17. The battalion may retire in line,

land halt front. S. 16S.

Fig. 46.

{

{

iS. The alternate companies will

form two lines and march to front and

rear, preferving intervals. S. ^75-

19. Paffage in file through a fecond

line, or woo.), to front or rear, from a

flank of each company. S. 1 74.

f 20. Pafl!age of the obflacle in the

j
march of tiie battalion, by diviflons

'-doubling as ordered. S. 170.

{

21. The oblique march of the bat-

talion, and change of direflion by gra-

dual altcraiion oi the (boulders. S. i6g.

23. The
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("22. The battalion halced to be dreffecl.

Fig. 14. ^ by advancing the platoon officers, and

[moving up the men. S. 167.

23. The whole or a wing of the

battalion to be thrown forward on the

center or flank, by placing a few files,

and the reft turning tiieir iboulders,

and gradually drefling up.—The fame

done backwards gradually at a (hort

ftep without facing about.—Eyes being

direfted to the point ot forming on all

^occalions.

24. The battalion will advance, and

retire in echellons of companies.—Form
in line on any named one.—Throw
backward or forward any number of

companies into echellon.—Wheel them

.into oblique line.

Fig. 75. 76.^

Fig. 3"'

35-

33

F'g- 39-

Fig. 40. A.

25. The battalion retiring in two
lines by alternate companies, may
make a degree of wiieel din-ing the

movement, fo as to give a new direc-

.tion to the line.

{26. The battalion may pafs a defile

or bridge, to front, or to rear. 6". 91.

92.

f27.
The battalion may countermarch

by files from one to the other flank.

—

-j Alfo upon the center from both flanks!

! —Alfo from, and upon the center.

S. 97. 98.

28. The battalion may countermarch

by divifions from one to the other llmk.
—Alfo upon the center from both
flanks. 6'. 99.

I 3 29. March

[

rA. ,

'

;!)

'f''
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29. March of the battalion by divi-

(ions from one flank towards the other,

either behind or before the front, each

divifion wheeling and following (uc-

ceflively the one that precedes it. 5. 96,

30. The battalion from line forming

the fquare or oblong, marchiniT, and

again forming in line.—Or from the

fquare marching off in double column
-through a defile.

In C/o/e Column,

Fig. 64. 65. r 31. The clofe column is formed on

66, L any named company. •5*. 137,

{

32. The diredlion of the clofe co-

lumn is changed. S. 141.

{33, The clofe column is opened out

from the front or roar, and again

clofed up on any divifion. S. i^^.

Fig. 70- 71- f

7*. \

34. The clofe col-imn of two com-

panies in front is formed from the cot

lumn of one company in front. 6\ 147.

Fig. 67. 68.^

65.

^^. The line formed either from the

column (of one or two companies in

front) halted, on. a front, rear, or

central divifion.—Or from the column

moving in file to its fl.mk, on a front or

rear divifion.—Or by an oblique de-*

ployment of its diviftonst S, 1 44. 1 ^8.

30. The
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36. The exercife of the firelock In all

its parrs both by companies and battali-

on, and efpecially loading and firing.

The Firings may be applied and intermixed with

thefe movements as found proper, and fuch other

circumftances of formation and exercife as fpace al-

lows of, and as occur to commanding officers, may
agreeable to the eftahliflied modes laid dovvii, be from

time to time executed.—But the above have been

inore particularly feledted, as including almoft all

the various movements that can be required in the

operations of the battalion when fingic, or united

with others in line : Thev may be combined accorduig

to the ground, and to the views of the commander,

and may arife from different fituations by altering or

adding the connefling circumitances, and the particu-

lar detail of their execution is to be found in the fec-

tions referred to.

The light company and grenadiers are generally j i^^^t com-

fuppofed adting in line with the battalion : Hut the paiiy.

light company may be occafionally placed half of

it behind each flank of the battalion; in that fitua-

tion it is ready to cover the front, rear or flanks of

the column when in march, to protedl the forming of

the line, or to cover its retreat.—For thefe purpofes

it may from time to time be detached and adl in divi-

fion or individually as circumftances may require, and

in the manner fpeciiied in its particular exercife.— It

can feldom be obliged to run or hurry ; in fuch

cafes as demand it, it will march quick but in order,

with files loofe but not too open, and always under

the command and guidance of its officers.

On all occafions of common parade, a guard, a Mode of in»

battalion, or its pans (hould never affemble, or be ftiuction.

dihiiifled, without performing forae one operation or

I 4 othcc

i.:;;i,;?J|lji5 -,: „,

i'n

'«iti

iM
^^i
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other of movemenr, and of the firelock.—In this

mamicr by fimple, ntid imperceprihle i-radticc, the

ftL-adiiicls and inltru<^tion ot tvery individual is ar-

taincd, and ciKctrs become pcrfeci in tlie three great

and inipoitanl iii Id duties of preclfion and energy in

iiicir C()i: in.uuis ; exacl diftances ot march; and the

r coire^t tlrcilinj;, and coverino of pivots.—Tiie time

oftL-n Liuneccliaiilv cundimcd in the fit Id in detail and

manual ext rcife will alfo be faved, and the battalion

be tlieie fc'ely employt'd in executing the prefcribcd

niovenienrs applied to fuch ciicundtances, and varie-

ries of ground as jirelent themleivesio the command-
ing cfHcer ; li.e modes of extciaioii being already

thiOroL'ghly undeilloud, and iniiantly applied by each

individii.d.

At?p''f'"!nn Sinpio companies or battalions when at exerclfe

eiiriciiL. nuiil genci/d'y consider thcnifelves as part of a line,

and hot a!w:!)£ detached, (-r independant bodies:

'1 i.eir movements and formations fliould be on a iup-

pi fiti( n of Iming vviih other iroops already placed on

their Hanks.—Two or more pcrlons feparated at a

];u)per diHance tiom one another, and from the com-

pany or b;i(i;!lion, n ay rcprelent the flanks and cen«

tcr of an adjoinmg baltalion, and may always firll

Fi^. 20. taj-.e their llation in the new line. This would cauie

the ibrmations to be made on determined, roc on

accidental points; the prattic^' of which latter ufage

nui^h tends to occafion that incorrc(anels and denci-

cncv wiiieh 1 metimes appears when any number cf

our I'attalions are dircdlicd to move, adt, or iorm, in

conceit.— In general the batralion Ihould not be

looked on as a pertect or fe}).ira'e body, but only

as a mci) i)er cof th e line us movements as relative to

t )g. 30.

aiul dependant iipo'.i thole of ( thers, and its prin-

cipal operations h.culd he calculated accordingly.

In eX'. rc'fe the two funk companies may be oc-

culionuiiy i.puraied trum ihe battaiion, and rcprefc.u

• • the
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the center of two other Battalions ; one of them will

\)e named as the dire£^ing one in march, ?.nd the

halt and drefling of the battalion will be made from

its own center towards each of them, as is diredied

for a line of battalions.

Diminishing orEncreasing the Front
of the c0lu3in.

The column of march or ma r<?'.ivre, in conf quence

of obflrudtions in its route w'mh it cannot furround,

is frequently obliged to diminilh its front, and agaiu

to encreafe it, when fuch difficulties are palled ; it is

one of the mofl important of movements, and a bat-

talion which does not perform this operation with the

greateft exadlnefs and attention, fo as not to lengthen

out in the I'malleft degree, is not fit to move in the

column of a confiderabie corps.

The encreafe or diminution of the front of the

column is perforu :d by the battalion, when in

movement or whd; iiaked.—In movement this ope-

ration is either done by each company fucceflivcly,

when it arrive; at the point where the leading one
of the column performed it, or elfe by the whole
companies of the battalion at the fame moment.—In

cither cafe the chief of the battalion, at the inftant

that

li'J-H*,!

iili'i ''Pi
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that it fliould begin to reduce or encreafe its front,

gives the general Caution fo to do, and the chiefs

of companies give their words of execution to the

fub-divifions or fe£lions to double behind, or move
up quick to the regulating ones which preferve their

Original diftances from each other, and never alter

the pace at which the column was marching, but

proceed as if they were totally unconneftcd with the

operation that the others are performing.

When the column of companies is to be reduced

to that of fub-divifions or feftions, it will always be

done by the others doubling from their pi\ot flank,

behind their reverfe flank, fub divifion, or ie(f\ion, fo

that the battalion may remain ready 10 form in line

by a fimple wheel up to the flank ; therefore the

doubling will be behind the right when the right is

in front, /or behind the left when the left is in front.

—When the front of the column is to be encreafed,

the fub-divifions or fe^tions that doubled will move
up to their leading one by a quick incline.—As in

diminifliing or encreafing the front of the column in

march, the pivot divifion is the one that quits its

direflion, the exudlnefs of pivots after fuch operation

will appear to be interrupted ; but this s of no

confequence, and infiantly regained in a column of

inarch; it can hardly ever take place in a column of

nianoiuvie which has entered a line on which it is to

form.

i^''ilf

S. 87. men
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S, B 7. Pf^/)en a Battalion Column of Companies

in march diminiJJjes its Front, either

by Companiesfucccjftvcly, or the whole

Battalion at once.

When the leading company arrives

within 12 or 15 paces of the point where
it is necelfary to ciiminifh its front •, the

commander will give a loud Caition that

the fub-divilions are to double either by
companies fucc<.flively, or the whole bat-

talion at once.

Fig. 6. A.-

If fuccejfively. The leader of the

head company proceeds as dire^ed (tS.

57.) and each other does the fame when
it arrives on the fpot where its prcce-

,ding one doubled.

r Jf at once. On the general Cau-
_,.

J
Ti ON from the lnirt;ilion commander, each

*''S* "•
I

company leadtfr, without waiting for each

[^other, proceeds as directed. (H* 57^

5. S8.

mf\\

''11 \ ^^ %

'

'/'

\

li'^
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^.88. /r/j67/ t/je Battalion Co/um?i of Sub-

divifions In ma^ch forms Column ef

Companies,

The battalion commander gives a loud

Caution, that column of companies are

to be formed either fuccefiively, or by

the whole battalion at once.

Fi

Jf fuccefiively, Each inclines up as

^ r T> J direded {S. 57.J when its leading fub-

^* ' *

I

divifion airiveson the ground, where its

Fig. 30.

(^preceding one formed up.

r ]f at once. On the general Cau-
1 ION from the battalion commander:
Each company Kader proceeds as directed

(S, 57J without waiting for each other.

When divifions double back or form up in co-

lumn, ranks muft be doled, arms carried, and the

Iran li lion from one fituation to the other made as

quick as pofliblc ; and ;is Toon as the column is in

its new order, the pivot llank leaders place them-

fclves on thole pivots.

When tlie front of a column is to be (-iminifhed,

and the ohrtacle 'y\ before the ]iai' which is not ro

double, Inch part nuilt incline alter il".c doubling is

made in order to pafs it ; but timely aiientii)n is to

be given, to bring up if pofliblc by inclining, the

part which is not to double, Iqinrc to the opening

fhioupji which it is to pa(s, Ixlore fuch doubling

begins. And when a diminution of hunt is imme-

diately
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(liarely to follow an alteration in the dircclion of the

march, fuch alcenition ihoviid be made with a era-

dual iwcep, fo as to "ive the head of the column

its new jierpcndicular direftion, when at leaft 12 or

1 1 paces from tlie point of breaking ofF.

T!:e fncceihvc lircakinps of each divifion of the

column at the point ot di^Ticr.hv, and its fubfequent

moving up again as foon as it has pafied ir, is the

moft general praftice, but is the moft likely to

lengthen it out, which is the great evil to be avoid-

ed. The reduction of front by the whole battalion

at once, is therefore the moft eligible; and for the

fame rcafjn, the cncreafe oF front (when the rear of

it has cleared the clifiiculty) by the whole battalion is

to be preferred.

As in a confidcraMe column the fucceffive dou-

bling, or forming up of companies would be per-

formed by each when it arrived on the identical

fpot where the leadiin^ one of the column doubled

or formed up : So when this operation is done

fncccflivcly by banalion, each will at once in the

fame manner pt.*rform it when its head is arrived at

the fpot, (and of which it iruft be apprized) where

the head ol il'C preceding battalion was, v/hcu it fo

doubled or moved up.

ii

;

n

'''''<*>

Vm,
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Fig. 5. B.—-28. «S. 89. PP^/>en the Battalion

Colu?nn of Companies is

halted, and to dimmijjj

its Front,

Caution, r The chief v MI give the Caution
to form column of fub-divifions or

fedtions ; on which the covering fer-

jeanis will fall back and mark the fu-

ture pivot flank of the doubling fub-

.divifions.

Inwards Face

^ March.

Haiti front.

Drcfs,

r The leaders of each company will

inrtantly give the word face inwards

(dilengaging their heads) ^ March ;

Halty front to their fub-divifions or

fedtions, when behind the ftanding

fub-divifion or feftion, and dividing

juftly the diftances that exiftcd be-

tween companies ; the flank leaders

will then place themfclves on the

^pivots.

FiiT.
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Fig. 30. 5 B. S. 90. W/jen the Battalion Co-

lumn of Sub-divijions or

Sections is baited, and to

encreafe its Front to Com-
panics.

mm

M'^i

Caution.
{The chief will give the Cau*
TioN to form Companies.

ii« 1'

^To the—Oblique,

^ March,
Forward.

Haiti clre/s.

The leader of each company
immediately orders the bodies

that move up. To the—Oblique—

•

^ March—Forward— //.///, drefs,

when joined to the Handing iub-

divifion or fciHion. The leader

then places himielf on the proper

l^pivot flank of his company.

Should a column be retiring

with tlie rear r.mk lj.idin<T, the

divifions will double ns already

prelcribtd io as to prcferve the

iLib-divifions or fcihVions in their

natural order lor forming : and
when the p-ronnd allows will aaiin

encreafe the front oi the c.-Iluiui.

When the column has to pafs a bridge, or (liort

defile, and that there is a certainty of immediately

after refiuning the front which it has dimini(bed,

then fiich part of the reverie flank oi' tlie leading

divifion as the dclile will receive will pals it in front,

and fuch pure of the pivot flank i\i is lictcHarily Ilopt

uill

Fi;;. 2),

tr ' ''
'

'

"
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will by command Face inwards and follow clofe in

file ; on quitting the defile the filing part will forni

up at a lengthened ftep, but the general rate of the

column will at no time be altered : In this manner

divifion fucceeds divifion without any improper ex-

tenfion taking place. But if the column mufl con-

tinue any time on a reduced front, then it fliould fo

be diminiihed by the doubling back ol divifions.

When a clofc column, or one at quarter diflance is

to pals a defile ; before it enters, it muft (land on

fuch a front as will require no farther reduction ;

and therefore on approaching the defile, a halt if

neceflary mufi be made, and fuch operation performed
as will enable it to enter on fuch front as it can

maintain in pafling.—When the defile is paffed a new
arrangement will determine the advance of the column.

^m^^

Passage of a Bridge, or short De-

file FROM Line.

iS". 91. ^ Bafta/ion formed in Line may
have to pafs a Jhort 'Defile.^ or Bridge in

its Front,

If hcfo c a Flank.—,It will from tli;ir flank wheel
into column, crofs on fuch front as will fill the defile,

and the column will be clofc or open, according as

after pafTing, it may be required either to deploy

into line, or to prolong any given ilirc6ion.

W'\^ If
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If before the Center*—The two center

fub-divifions may ftand taft; the reft of the

battalion will break inwards by fub-divi-

fions; the whole will march forward in

double column.—When palTed, the center

fub-dlvificms (land fa!'!:; the otht.rs whed to

right and ItU, march to the flanks, and

fuccefTively wheel up into line, (or) rhcy

proceed in march, and remain in double

column *till the head arrives at I'uch point,

and is phiced in Tuch diredion as the line is

to be torined in.—Should the brid^ie or

defile only How 6 in iront to pal's, when
the head ot the double column arrives dole

at ir, its two divifions iiaving two paces

diilance betwixt them., will file from their

inward flanks to the front, pafs, and thea

move up into column as before, being ia

the fame manner' followed by every other

divifion.

''l;f'^:'.

'.

y' :''ii»

But as man" Inconveniences atrcnd all central

columns when a pofitive poiition is not to be occupied

iiriiiicdiatcly after palling a bridge or tiefile; therefore

ill mod cafes the march in bartL;rK)n column from one

flank, and on fuch front as is neceflary, is preferable;

tor from that order everv pofllblc afier-fruition is

accurately and eahly taken up; luch as the windinp^s

of a height; the Ikining of a wood; or the pio-

longing of any given ilraight dircdion.

The battalion may alfo form clofc column of any

given front, on the divifion which is oppofite the

bridge or defile, pafs in ihut fliapc, iuid extend as

ordered after palTinp-.

K S. 92."

r«!.:/ •.'

*li;:<"i:
Wf^i

',^.
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jS*. 93. j^ Battalion formed in Line may
have to pa/s a DefJe or Bridge in its

Rear*

If in the Rear of a Flank.—It will march
off from th .other flank behind the rear in

column of companies or fub-divifions fuc-

Fig. 32. ceflively, the front rank leading; wheel

behind the (landing fliink; pafs; and again

wheel, and prolong any given direction.

If in the Rear of the Ccfiter.— It will

march off as before from each flank, by

columns of fub-divifions behind the rear,

the leading ones when near meetin^j, will

wheel inwards; pals in double column;

and then, if ordered, the divifions will

wheel outwards fucceffively, and take up a

line parallel to the one it quieted.— If the

bridge or defile will not allow above fix

Fig. 35. men to pafs in front, the double column

when it arrives at the entrance, will file to

the front from its inward flanks as before

directed; pafs; move up into column; and

either extend into line to each flank; or

move on in any given diieflion.—In this

way will the battalion be Itfs liable ro

lengthen, than if it at once files from both

flanks behind the center; paffcs; and

again takes up its ground in file.

If
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If after pafTing in files or columns, the march is

to be continued forward; fliould the wings be in file,

they will form up to columns of fub-divifions ; the

proper leading win^, according as the front of the

line fhould be, will march on, and the other will

follow it liv countcrmirching iis divifions (ucccflively

fro;n irs rear, and in this miinner the whole will be

in coUimn of fub-divifion;s which may be ordered,

if proper, to form companies.

The battalion may alfo fcn-m ch^fe column of a ^'S* S'-

front equal to the breadth of the defile, bohind or

on the diviiion ncareit to it, and tacinfi; either way:

ir will then juls ; and piocced according to circum*

lUnces.

li»''!;|''i; if

iltl'VM'llii

m &•'.']% Ml

It'
:•

i
' 'Ai^"is Sir '

''' tjlip ',

S. 93. M^jere a Cohtinn of Dhifions are

Jticccffi-jely to 'rMrcb off by wheeling frojn

a Flank of a Battalion fanned in Line^

and that its DirccUon is towards the

other Ftank,

If the M'vement is ?ih:de clcfr along the

From — Y\\<i leadinfT flmk d' vilion wheels

up and m.irchesa! ^1
l', 'he line, and each

O'.her uivifion ii.ccelTivelv wheels up
])t'.'iind it at t!ie proper tim'?, fo as 10

Fig.34..A. follow in coiiimn, and to have it;^ proper

(ii tiiue. .Siioii'd the new direJ't(OT) m.iice

a iin.iil anL',k\,w;iU the line, eaen. Uiviiion

K 2 mud
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Fig. 36. A.

Fig. 36. B.

[ H8 ]

f muft move forward quick and fucccflivcly

to that direction, as its turn comes, be-

fore it commences its wheel, and fo as

not to lofe its diftance.

If the Movement is made clofe along the

Rear.—The le.iJing flank divifion wheels

3-4ths of the circle, and each other one

fuccefiively haif the circle, fo as to have

the remaining quarter to wheel, when
its preceding divifion arrives at its pivot.

Fig. 34. B. Should the line of march make a fmall

angle with the old pc fition, then each

divifion after ivheeling its half circle,

will have to advance to that line in due
time, and fuccefiively, before it makes
its remaining part of the wheel which

brings it into column.

The open column may alfo in the before cafes be

advantage, ufly formed by the fucceffivc filing of

divifions in the following manner: When the march
is made from one flank of the battalion towards the

other, and either along the front, or rear.

The leading divifion will Face'y March out per-

pendicular to the line, its own length ; Halt^ Front\

March\ and then proceed.—The divifion next it will

Face^ difengage its head towards the column j and

when the leading divifion arrives, the othc" will then

March quick in file; Halt, Front; March; and thus

follow divifion after divifion, each being ready and

timing its feveral operations, fo that the true diftances

are prefcrvcd.

It is to be obferved that in marches made in this

manner along the Front the divilions face outwards

or towards the moving flank of the battalion, and

difengage their heads to the front: But in thofe made

along the Rkar, they face inwards or towards the

Handing
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{landing flank, and difengage their heads to the rear.

This method is peculiarly uiet'ul when rhe column

moves to the rear, as much wheeling is avoided,

and each divifion can with quicknefs and accuracy

take its place in column.

i

s. 94, marci of the battalion in

File.

The march of the battalion in file, and without

opening out, can hardly be required except in fmooth

ground, and for the purpofes of countermarching,

or of clofing, or opening an interval in line.

Face.

March.
Halt.
Front.

At the word Face, &c. the whole
face to the hand ordered, and the officers

take one fide (lep to the front out of the

rank, and are replaced by their ferjeants.

At the word March, the whole ftcp ofF

correftly.—At the word Halt, the whole

halt.—And at the word Fronp, they

front, and officers and ferjeants refume

their places.—The officers being out of

the ranks during the march (and which
will take place whenever more than one
company is to march in file) are of ufe ia

^preferving the line and ftep.

.:h
ii':' '1'

I't." 1:1

. %

K3 5.95,
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«S'. 95* General Formations of the Battalion

Jrum File.

«

A battalion which has been obliged to move in file

will fuim

1. To either Flank, by hakino; and f.icino;

to light or letc as is ncceffirv.

2. To the front of the m?.rch b\' halting,

facing to the ilank; wheeling up by com-

panies into open column, and then applying

the toimations oF the open or clofe column
to its required fituarion.—Or wirhout halt-

ing- and facing to the flank; the column of

cou;panics at once may be formed, by the

liies making a half face, and each rnarching

up quick and diagonally to their rcfpeflive

leading men, who do not alter their pace;

and as the pivot files arc in the rear of com-
panies, when [hey do come up, the columa
mult be ordered to drefs to them,

3. To the rear of the march, by fi )}.

forming column of companies, and then

applying the formations of the open or

tlofe column.

There can be few fituations where the battalion

iiiuft be formed to the Iront, or rear of the maicli,

by the leading ide halting, and tlie whole moving up

fuccelhveiy to it, and forming away in the rear of

and beyond each other to one of the flaiiks.

'ii.i;
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The head of the battalion file muft be fo conduced

as to leave fufficient fpace to the proper hand for the

other flies to move up into open column of fub-divi-

(iGiis or companies when ordered ; and the pivot files

in column are always the following ones, when the

battalion is in file.— If the battalion is lengthened out

when it is ordered to form, it is evident that its facing

into line, or its forming into column, mufl: be fuc-

ceflive as each file arrives at its place in line, or as

each head file of the ordered divifions arrives at a

wheeling diftance from the head file of the preceding

one.

S. 96. A Battalion Jianding in narrow Ground

may fometimes be obliged to march in File ^ in

order toform Open Column from its leading

Flank ; either before or behind that Flank ;

before or behind its other Flank ; or, before

or behind any central Part of the Line,

I. If before the Right Flnnk.—The
right platoon will move on, the reft of
the battalion will face to the right, and

Fig. 37. A. MARCH in file; the divifions will fuccef-

fively/ro«^ and follow the leading one,

and each other.

, |,'i 15.. ;. 1,.

K4 2. If

m
'ytm'm
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2. 1/ bekind the Ri-ht Fbnk.^Tht
wnolc i-AcEto the righr, and march;
tilt ri^ht ciivifioi) inli.iiitly coumermarches

Fig. 37. B to the nur, /r5/.'/j and moves fciwarci,

fcllowed ii) the lame manner by every

ofhir diviiion, lill the whole is in

column.

7. If
.'."'". *r r.7iy centra] Vcint^ or the

Left I'L'iik — 1 i,c hati.il on makes a luc-

ccfhvc Co' N ri RMAiun from ih.e r'uTht

fl.ink Io^'.M\i; liic li-;r, wwd when the

right divili'.)n is arrH'cJ at tih^ poini from

whcni'e it is to a.Iv.mce in ccilu.'r.n, it

iiijaiii ccio'tcnra'chci to i'.s right a Ipace

Fig. 38. A. equal to it:; front, then faccs^ movc3 on,

and is thus fiirrcnivcl}' followed by pare

of tlie bait lion.—The other part of

the battalion hcyond the point of ad-

var.cinp;, packs inwards, wlicn nccelTary

makes \ proiTcfTivc march in file, and

then fronts^ and follows by divitions, as

it com-js to the tnrn of each, 'till the

whole are in column.

ri£.3n.n.

4. If behind the ccrAcr cr J.cft I'Lir.h.—
The right pait of the batralio; -oun-

ti:rmahc:;;.s from the right by i .s fi:c-

ccfTivcly l^y the rear, and the other part

of the baftaiion, as is nect'lfary, make?
a ]^rogrcf!ivc march, by files, from its

right to the ccnMal point, and there

bc|?,iii5 to countermarcii : st that point

tile Icadinf;, nnd each other divifion,

Jronis into column, and k:otcs on.

When the left o^ the battalion Is to

be in front, ihe lame operations invcrfLly

take place.

Thij
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T liis Method of fonning open column fliould

only I'e iil-d in narrow groiip.ds, and in particular

liiuations thar ri'f|nirt' ir, ;is in the pafilng oi a bridge

or delik, or wheic the battalion (lands in lo confined

a fpace as not to allow room for the wheeling of
divilions —The d'.tlicuities at all times of moving a

large body in file, and the conlhmt and unavoidable

checks given to the etiuality and jullnel's of the march,

by (he divihons (ucceirively quilting the line, make
ic i:ni)ofiiblc in tiic aI)ovc caiv;s, with due accuracy,

to take up thc~ pr per dillances; and therefore when-
ever the open column is to be tornied from battalion

and line, ir ouglit to be done if poflible by the

wheelings oi" companies, lub-divifions, or k-6lions.

UF'¥i ill.

mX^

t;

Countermarch by Files.

The Count crmijicb by Files is of iwol'inds.—Either Fi^'.jp. a.B.
•.,' CCESSIV1-, (the body being lialte-I), by each fde

wiieeling hiccelTivoly on irs ground as it come3 to its

turn: (Jr, i'i<o(;i<nssivr, (t!ie body being in motion),

by each file wheeling, whrn it comes up to the point

nt which the lending; file wheeled.— in the lird cale

tlic body nuill fhift us ground to a flank a fpace at

lead equal to its front. : in the fcccnd it uill perform

this operation of tlic countermarch on its original

ground, exchanging iianks and fronts; in both cafes

the pivots are in u hnall de^^rec movable.

T!ic Criuvtrrmnrcb by Files may be made citlicr

befvi-v or lichind the body.— If made bei-ore it, liie

ifont rank men will be the pivots on which each file

\sill

:'fl

V i

r\
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m will wliecl : If made rchind it, the rear rank inc:^

will then be the pivots on which c?.cli file will wheel.

All countcnnr.iches by file necellarily tend to an ex-

tcnfion ot' ih;it file -, the greated CM-e mull therefore

be taken, that the wheel of each file is made cl'>n?,

quick, and at an encreakd length of ftep of the

wheeling men, fo as not to retard or lengthen out

the mnrch of the whole, -diid unity of ftcp is abL-

lutely indifpenfible.

The Fi/c marching or countermarching of a batta-

lion or greater body, will be n)ade in ordinary time.

Of fmaller divisions iu general in quick time.

'^^Ki

S. i)J. Countermarch of the Bat taliotiy from

both Flajiks on its Center^ by Files,

Till: Baitahon
WILL CO: N TLR-

MARCII.

By VVikos out-

wards I''ACE.

March.

A Caution is given that the

battalion will counterniiircb.—The
\vin:^s Fack from the colours

wiiich flan 1 fill, -m^A a ferjeant

remains at the point of each wing

in order to mark ihcijround.—Ac

the word Ma;;ch ihc ri^ht wiivj

files fucceflivcly, dole behind the

rear rank, and the left w'nvy be-

fore the front rank of the batta-

lion, till they arrive at the poin;s

.where each other flood.

Thcv



Halt.

Cover.

Front,

[ '55 ]

They then Halt, and the

front rank oi wings is quickly

covered on the colours which
have kept th.cir ground, and

f^rvcd as a pivot on which the

battalion turns.—The wings

when covered in the line Front,

lookin<^ to the colours, and the

colours take their places.

—

h a

more accurnte drcflinq; is necef-

farv, It rniift be given by the

.commanding officer.

'•I tli: .Ji

II
h'^ i

if

5". 98. Countcrjuarch of the Battalion^ from

its Ccr.lcr^ and on Us Center, by Files,
\t

Fig. 39. D.

Ca> nox.

Jh WlNOSINWARDJ
Fack.

}}, Wings, 3 Side
SlErSTOTIlLRlGill

Marc. It

MAiCII..

A Caution is p,ivcn that the

battalion will countermarch.

—

The wliolc FACE to the colours,

v. h i. Hand fait, and a f rjcant

rem.-^'. : to mark each llank.—
The v 'lolc 'v>ie ordered to take

3 .Si^--: Steps to the right, at

the -.vord March, in order to

ri'engat^r.

A: il^iC fecond wr,rd Marcif,
rbc wliOle \\\o\c rn, and each

lilc wheels lucccflively into the

,
cenicr as it arrives at, and he-

yrnid

k1' ^ '*i

i?, V
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"yond the colours.—As foon as

each company is in the line

from liie colours to the flank

Front, ferjeanr, its officer /ro«/j it

When the whole is formed the

colours countermarch, and the

whole are looking to the colours

.till otherwilc ordered.

In the countermarch from both flanks no part of

the battalion is fronted till the whole is on its ground.

In the countermarch from the center, the battalion

begin'^ inftantly and fucceilively to front by companies,

as each is ready and on its ground.

.9. 99. Countermarch of the Battalion or Line

on its Center, by Companies or Sub-drcifions*

,*'i«^
Fig. 40. A. When a whole battalion is to countermarch on a

central point; alihoui^h it may be done by files, yet

without great care it will be apt to open out: fuch,

or a larger body, will bed and quickelt make fuch

counrcrmarrh by the march of coluiiius of companies

or lub-divilions in fiont.

Oiic or two cjnirrl fub-divlfi..;is

vvhctl the half circle upi;n their cen-

ter point; 01 countcrmaich into the

Caution. J new line, fo that the front rankfliall

j
occupy the ground which the rear

r.ink did, and the baitalion is ca' -

ii'jNiD to countermarch from its

<''jntcr by fub-div'fions.

WiNCS



5on as Wikcsaeot'tFace.
e line SUB-DIVISTONS
flank iNVVARus Wheel.
it.— March.
d the ILiIi, Drefs.
id the March.
olours IVbccL

Half, Drcfs.
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One of the wings faces to

the right about: both vvuigs

WHHELinwardsbyfub-divifions:

they MARCH along the rear and
^ front of the formed divifioiij

and fuccGfTivcly zvbecl up into

their refpc^iive phrcs on each

fide of thofe already arranged

in the line.

\i\

Halt, Front, Drefs.

^-

Thcfub-divifions wiiich wheel
up to the rear, fucceflivcly

lidlt^ FroiiTf Drt^fs, when they

cotr.e to thfir -^luund, and th.j

officers who commund theiu

mult tiikc care not to pnfs tlie

rear, but to be at their proper

front rank when tliey llalty

IrtQiil their hib-divilions.

:t.

•1 ;il

:* n

I

Should it be intended th.it ihe front rnnk of tlic

liiredin'y company or lub-diviiion fliould Hand on the

identical line it occupied beiorc the eountcrnuuch, it

will be fo placed; and in that cafe alter the fub-

divifion had whcck'd inwards, the wing which W;\8

t) march in rear of it would li)ii[ a few paces to ths

lliiik, in order to gut clear of the rear ranks, ar.d

would then be pu: in march.

•

When at r.ny.time one flank of a battalion or line

is to be placeii at die fpot where the other one Ilandb-,

it cannot be done in a fhorter manner than by pro-

iani;inp; the new line. 11 the ll-juks arc to exchange

place witii each other, the countermarch on the center,

or on a llank, nuill eilect it : the fin'Tle battalion may
do it by files ; but a line mull do it by countcnnarcli

ot divifiuiis in open column.

i i|f
''

»

' *!f ':!

Counter-
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Countermarch in Column.

<->•*•_.*'.

l,i *^'iyK *, * "Ml MB

^. 100. //^/V'';^ //;c' Battalion Column for a

more conjidcrable one) countermarches each

divijion bv F//''.f, fo as to change its Front^

andface to its former Rear.

Fig. 40. B.

CorNTKRMARClf
J'Y lUKS.

P«ir,HT, Face.

March.

Bait, Frojitf

Drc^s,

If ths Culunw jlar.J.i icith the

Ri^bt ;';; Front.—A Cautiox to

C(!untrrini;ri.!i is <jivcn.—At the

\\o\\\ RiGHi' 1'"ac;:, r!ie whole

face to the rij^lic, (. aeh comp^my
< officer will imnu'cii ;t-jly qiiir the

p;vo^, and j)l;icc limiklf on ihc

ri^iu of his cdiiiuaiiy, nnci lii^

covering icrjcant will advance to

the \'(:n wliicli lie lias tjuictcd,

and face to the riohr about.

At the word March, the whole

move, the ofliccr wheels fiiort

round to the rii;hr, and procee ,'s,

followed hy liis files ot net), till

lie has i^Iace I his pivot Iront raiil:

man clole fo his lerje-int who re-

iniins immovable.—Kach officer

inu.Muiy L,ives the words /A///,

I'ron/ ,~-l):ej<^ to his compiiiy,

\o as 10 have u fqii ire and elo.ed

II tf th. i'i2,h' v\hic.i is now the

.I'vot ll.idv, and on v^hich the

I
( iHccr nwv ri.pl t\ s hi^, lerjeant,

ho fal's ii;u"k nt.nnJ Mie ic.ir

la in ihi'- ;r ncr ihe column

will {a\:c ic its I'M in r rear.

C\»UN-



CorNTERNrARCH
BY ^ILKS.

Left, Face.

March.

Iklfy Front,

Drejs,
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// the Column /lands rvlth the

Left in Front.—The Caltion to

countermarch is pivcn.—At the

word Left Face, the whole face

to the left, the officer moves to

the left of his coiitpany, and the

*{ feijc:int occupies his place, ?nd

fiices about.— At the word March
the officer wheels (liort to the left

and proceeds as before, till he i?

fixed on the pivot Hank, ii>)vv the

left, as the column ihmds with Its

^•ight in front.

In the countermarch, the facint:; is always to that

hand which is not the pivot, but which is to become
fuch.

This countermarch of each divi:lon fcpnratcly on

its own ground, is an evolution of great luility on

manv occalions.— it enables a Cu-iumn uhicii has its

right in front, and is mcUch4:i:T 1;-, an alignemcp.r, to

return aloui.^ rhut fame line, by bvcoiniuL^ a cdumn
x'ith its left in front, and to take fuch new poilrioni

in it as circi.niflances may require, \\ithout inverting

or aherin'.^ the pro[ier front ot tlie line,— In many
lituations ol forminiT from column into line, it becomes

a neceirary previous operation.

When r. column countermarches bv ilivifions each

on its o;vn fi^round, unleis the diviiion'i arc equal,

the (ii'lanc.s ;iHer the countermarch will not be the

true wlieeimg diftanccs, but will hf. fuch as arc ccjnal

ro the front of the preceding divlfion, and therefore

the true didauces mull be regained, bcrore the divi-

fious can truly vvhi'el up into line.

if •'

i' >

M: ''

.!<;,

.S i

5. 101.
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S. 1 01. //'Z'^/; //'^ leaJifig Flank of the Column

is changed by the fucccj'ive March of Divi-

fonsfrojn the Rear to the Fronts

Fig. 41. A.

Halt.
Left Wing to
THE FuoNr.
Right^ Face.

0idik, March.

Halt^ Fro?it,

March,

Pxightf Face,

.^icky March.

Haft, Front,

Alarch.

If the rijj,ht is In front, the lef:

to be brought up, and the column

to continue to iidvance.—The who]-

is ordered to I Ialt.— At the caution

Lkft Wing to the front, the officer

of the left (tlie rear) company im-

mediately orders it, R{^f.'f, Face,—
^"^dc/:, March

J till his left llar.k can

freely j)afs near the riglu flank of

the Dtlicrs.— l!e then commands
ricjit, From,—March, (in ordinary

time) clofe by the Y\g\n Hank ot the

company then preceding him.

The ofiiccr conmanding that com-

pany, as foon as the other ap-

proaches him, order?, R'gh', Face—
^^dck, Ali.nh, behind ihe now
leading one.—//;//, Ffont, when he

covers—ar:d then M.irch, wlien at

the due v.hv^cliiig dirtan'-e.—All the

oLher coinpuiiie"^ ficceflively perform

tlic fame operation; and when the

right company has taken its place

in the rear, the wiiole colunui is in

pertetl order.

Fig,
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kig. 41.B. If* before this operation ibe column
fiioLikl be doled to half or quaner
dift.ince, then al! "!;2 companies may be

FACED nt tlie la!' t- tiir.e, proceed as

abi)ve diretlcd, and each takes its diflance

from its preceding one, before it moves
on.

This operation 15 often required in taking up ori-

al policions from column of march.—It clianqcs

[iic leading fl;^nk oF a battalion, or a n.ore conlidera-

blecokiinii, and enables it to enter on a line which

upforefeen circnmftances re(}i>irc it (hould prolong.

—

\[ permits battalion columns afTeiiibled at a rendezvous,

to march off from whatever flank is mod advantageous

for each to enter on its line of formation. —It pre-

pares a column which has expected to form by wheels

to its left to be ready to form by wheels to its right,

without invertii^g its order.

—

rin a column compofed

of Icveral battalions where an inv;\^'ion of tlij !)ar-

cJi.ins within thcmfelver., !)ut not of the vvinf;n, is

n;e;in[to be prevented, then each battalion feparatcly

will perform this operation ; but if the iiiverlion <.f

[lie lyings alfo is to be avoided, then the whole co-

la:iia will proceed, as if it was a fini^le battulim.

It mull be obfcrved as a general principle, tir.tt

[tlieciivifions which advance come out alwavi^ on the

hide to whicii front is to be made, and on wliieli ilie

cnciy is jilaccd, becaufe then with the divilio is

wiiich are f'-ee he can be oppoled, while the othwu
aiemoving behind the line.

'm- :.

< I

u S. 102,

'i "J
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S. 102. IV/jen the Column changes //M"^'^^^' .^^

Wings

Jlands.

Fig. 42. C.

Halt.
Left Wing to

THE Front. ,

UlGItT ABOUT
Face.

March.

the Ground on which it tkA

The left or rear company procccdji

as has been already directed: All!

the Cillers go to the Right abouJ

and MARCH on at the ordinary {\i\

towards the place from whence tl.

left n.ovcd.

Left Tdcc,

S^ick^ March.

Haltf Front,

March,

When the company next itarnvi:i

at th;:t place, it receives the orckrJ

Left Fdi't—i<ukk, March, bchinJ

the lci\ conipanj', then Halt, l-np.i,

and M/irch, when at its duediHuicJ
In this manner all the reft procedj

till the right company when itfroiitj

finds itfclt where the left origiii.uiy

Hood, only that the whole culunJ

^

is removed to the right a Tpacc quJ
to its front.

S, \r\
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5". 105. JVhcn a Column changes its IVings by

the Dlvifions march'mg through each other

^

from Rear to Front.

Fig. 42. D.

Companies to

lllOHT AND LliFT

Open.
March.
Ha lt.

luirch.

CJcfc imva ds.

March.

Halt.

Inarch,

Right ahout
FACli,

March.

The column (landing marched
from the right ilioukl nuturall}'"

form to the left, but it is here

inreiKicJ to form to the right.

—

At '':c wcrd Companies to the

^ri'_;.; -nd left Open—March,
all c mpanies (cMccpt the lall)

do open by the fide flep, lialf to

each flank, a fpace lufTicicnt to

allow a company to iiiarch through

in front. '

The left company docs not

open, but Marches on through

the others, and as fcon as its rear

rank arrives at the fiont rank of

J
the one next ir, tlnit company
clofcs by the fide llcp, Alarchcs

and follows at its due dillance :

In this manner they fucceed each

otlicr, till the column is formed

..as marched cff from the left.

But if the ground of the co-

lumn is not to be chano-ed after

opening; out, the laft company
jiiQvcs on, after the others having

faced about, and marched,
.have arrived at its ground ; each

L 2 there
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FrOfif, March.

Halt.

C 164 3 •

Inwards Turn, ("there fiicceffivcly faces inwardi

and joins, then fronts and march;:

on till the word Hai/f is f^ivcn

when the flanks are chancjed, ami

tliat the left company is exaclly oa

the ground where the right Hood.

The leading company inuft take

flicrt paces to allow for the v.iii.

cus operations of the follouini'

^one.

The above nr.cthod of countermarch Is more calcu-

lated for a parade than for the general movcaienis

of the battalion.

mm

GENERAL CHANGES op POSITION

or THE BATTALION.

CirANcns ii Position of the battalion or line fro::i

one diflant fituaiion ro another are made either in

Li^iCj or by liie Echcllon march of divifions; or by

the moveinenis of the column, efpccially of il:c

0/e'/; Column,

By themr^ve- Changrcn of pofition In Oi'F.N Column, arc move-

ni Dtsiuopcii mrnts ot previous difpofitioi], in;idc from one diii;iiid

'
'

lituntion to anothtr, and not liable to the interrup-

tion of an enemy.—Where circmni^aiiccs al'ow, oil-

gin:il cr n"w pofiriijns «ire in this inr.nncr cMlicit anJ

iboncil taken u^^.

COiUltU).

the enemi



C/;^;;^fJ of pofttion

of the Battalion

or Line alren-

djforniecL when

made in one cr^

move Open Co

li/mu'f may be

divided into 4
Parts.

r >6j 3

I ft:. The line wheels the quar-

ter circle by phitooos or fucli

other divifions as are ordered to

either hand, fo as to be ready to

divide into one or more columns.

2d. The column or columns

file by diviilons, or march in front,

as is ncceirary and crJered, to

arrive at ihcii polition in the new
direction.

3d. The divifions ngnin form
in a general open column, per-

pendicular to the new diri.dion.

4th. When the divifions of cacli

battalion are thus arrived at their

ground, halted, and adjulicd, tlic

line is formed by their wlieeling

up,— and thus battalion after bat-

talion; each forming wjien its ad-

joininj^ one has ^ cr 4 of its divi-

fions Itandiinj in column on the

Llin^.

The EciiELLON changes of pofitlon are the raftft Byt'-cmove

that can be employed iu the prcfence of and near to

an (MicmVj th'y ar^' almoli e<]'ial in feturity to the

march of the lino in froiu', or to an unih)rni wiiecl

in the line, but vvhich is not to be attempted-, iti-^y

cin be u!ed in the moll critical fituations, \\here tiie

filings and movements of the open colunm coulii not

be niked, thev are more particularly ufed wIkii

the enemy's flank is to be taken by ihrowin*^ the

body forward, or whi-n one's own is to be coveuJ
by throwiUj.^ it baclvw:n-d.

—

The advantan[es aitiuding

them are, ihe prtlcrving a general front during the

i^ 3 muicaj

iv'.'ii'''- m

't

pf^*' 'ill
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marcl], and allowinrj lufTicIcnt fieedcim of movcirct^^

which in fuch lituation is iudifprnliblc ; they enable

to chanoe pofirion on any divifion of the linc, citlu,.

on a fixed or moving point j and at any inftant the;

movement can be Hopped, the line formed, and a

fuddcn attack repulled.—The echcllon changes require

the ground to be nearly of fuch a nature .15 a full

line could advance in; and any of its divifions tn^t

meet with obflaclcs in their march will pafs ihem in

the fame manner as they do in line, by filing or

doublinor, 3^^^ without interrupting the progrels u
the others.

I ft. The platoons wheel for-

ward a certain number of paces

towards the hand to which they

are to change pofition, ar,d fo ;u

that each theieby (lands perpen-

dicular to i:3 future linc of march.Chr,}^ges of pofMon

of the P)att tilion

or Line made

by the F.cbdlon'

inarch of Via-

toons, co'Jijls of

3 parts.

2d. Each platoon marches on

dirc^ljy in front, to its proptr

point in the n-vv line.

3, liach platoon fucccfTively

cii its leading flank arriving iu

die platoon preceding it (which

is already halted in the line),

chelfes up, and forms truly in 'dnt

line.

Each change ot pofition of the battalion, or line,

may be confidered as a oeneral wheel of the whole

made on a l^oixr, either in, nu'oiu:, or etiiind,

the old line.—The battalion or line therefore brruks

to which ever hand, and to '.vh:ch ever divifion it is to

manoeuvre to or be led by : When to a flank, gene-

rally to that which is iiearcfl; 10, and is firlt 10 enter

• • 4 any
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any part of the new pofltion : When a central dlvifion

determines its rcovcmenr, it breaks to riglit or left

inwards, and faces fuch divifion, which makes its

changjc of fitiiation on its own ground.—When this

Point is in the old line, it muft neceffarily be within

the battalion when fingle, or within a certain named

battalionof a line: Such batta'ion therefore will have Fig.43.

to perform the change 011 a Jixcd point within itfelf,

viz. on fuch divifion flank or central, as is already

refted on that point, by making; its other divifions

either by ^//«^ ox diagonal mzxchm^], enter into the

line: But all the other biittalions will have the double

operation of moving up to the new line, and then

iorming upon it.—VVhen this Point is before or Fig. 44.

BEHIND the old line, every battalion whether fingle

or conned-cd will have this double operation to

perform.

. i'

m' f

S, 104. CLanges of Pofalon of a Battalioru

The bnttallon formed in line changes to a new
pnfition cither on a fixed point within itfelf, or on a

dilhni point, which marks one of its future flanks,

or where one of its central divitions is to be placed.

When on a fixed Point, either Flank, or Central.

I ft. By the cchellon march of divi-

fions either to front or rear, which
I. 4 mov*

*ii.>' .
'I'

vV I

ill
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Fig. 46, A. move on and line with the placed or fixed

one, when it halts on its ground {S. 159.]

2d. By breakini, into open column fo

as to face the fixed point.—Filing dlvi.

Fig. 46. B. fions to front or rear, into the new di^

redtiop, and wheeling up into line, when

the coiuni!^ is prepared. (<S. 120. 121.)

When on a difiaii' Point, and that the Whole are

moveable.

i

IP

};4l

No. I. By the echellon wheel of divi-

ficns, and the fubfequent march of the

Fig. 57. A. whole, till the one neareft to the new

line :;rrives in it, and that the others

move on, and form to it. (5.162.)

No. 2i By the breaking into open

r* ^^ p column to the one cr other flank, and

6' J/* • the immediate fding oF all tiie divifions

from the eld line to ihe new one. {S. 1 23.)

No. 3. By the march of the battallcn

p. p a^lumn to the point where its hend is to

^6' 5r ' jcft-, and then faring, and filing its divi-

fions into the new line. (S. 124.)

No. 4. By the rn.nrch of the battalion

p. p column, -and its wheeling into the new
^g* 57* ^ •

i;,ie, at the po-nt where its rear is to

rcil. (S. 125.)

No. 5. By the march of die battalion

p. „ column, and its wheeling; into the new

^b' 57' ' line at a point where one of it? central

divifions is to reft. (5,126.)
Be fides
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Befides the above, which are the mofl: general

modes by which changes of pofition (hould be effefled

by the battalion, the open column on entering its

o-iound may alfo occafionally be required to form la

jine in the following manner.

No. 6. When the column having

arrived perpendicularly or obliquely be-

hind the line at the point where its

fig,^2,78. Head is to reft, is there halted.—The
leading divifion may be placed on the

line, and each other divifion be ordered

to make fuch a degree of wheel back-

wards, as will enable it to march on in

front, perpendicular to its proper point

in the new line, where each fucceffively

arrives and forms.—This is a movement
in column, and formation in echellon.

(6\ 127.)

No. 7. The column arriving in the

direction of the line, or in any dircOion

oblique, or perpendicular behind the

new line, and at the point where its

Head is to reft, but which its rear is to

Fig. 57. D. pafs.—May form by the wheel of the

Fig* 55* leading divifion into the new line, and

the lucceffive march of the other divi-

lions behind it, and behind each other,

till they arrive at their feveral points of

wheeling up. (5. 128.)

No. 8. The column marchin[r per-

pendicularly up to the line, and to the

point wb.re its Head is to relt, ard
being at leaft a diltance equal to rhe

length of the column from fuch point.

Flg.57.F. The leading divifion proceeds at a half

pace

: 1 r • iui.li
*

:''[! m
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'pace only; the ot'ier? oblique froin

the column, inccefilvely move up to

the leading Jivilion, and the front

hcino; tlius grnduully encrcaled the

whole bruralio'i arrives at the fame

^tune on the line of furinatlon. (5". 29.)

The column arriving behind any

pare of its ground may alio move up

10 clofe column, and [(;r!U by its de-

ployments on the front, the rear, or

€i\ A central divifion.

n'lfi'*^^

S. 105.

A battalion broken into, and inarching in open co-

lumn, rnuft arrive at, and enter on the ground on

\vhich it is to form in line, either—In the directioj^

of that line: Perpendicular to that line ; or in a

diredion more or lefs obliq.u£, and betwixt the other

two.

If tie Column is inarching

in the diredion of the

Line, it iinll either en-

ter ivhere its head is to

rejl, or where its rear

is to rcjl.

If where Its Head is to

reft.—The leading divi-

fion will wheel up into line,

and the others march on

behind it, and fucceflively

wheel up as in No. 7.

If where its Reai is to

reft.—It marches with its

pivot fliink, and at juft

diftances



I
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fJIlbnccs alonpj tlie line,

j
ti!i the rc:ir phroon is at

Fig. 53. A. -', i's point, the whole then

\vA'., and wheel up into

Liinc as in No. a.

Jf the Column enters fcr-

pendkular, or oblique

to tht! new Inie, it \v:ll

enter either, zcbere its

head is to rc't, ivhere

its rear is to rejl, or at

If where its Head is

to relL—The formatioa

may be mude as in No. 3.

IF wiiere irs Rear is to

rcfl.—The formation may
jomc intermedia'.Q point A be made as in No. 4.

isohere a central divifion

is to reft.

Fig. 58. B. C.

If at an intermediate

point where a central divi-

lion is to reih—The for-

}
mation. may be made as

Lin No. 5.

All new pofitinn!?, that a battalion or line can take ^^^'^^'^^ ^^}^

with rclpeci: to the old one, are—rARALLCL, or and new po-

iicarly fo to the old line.

—

Intersecting by them- fuions.

fdves or their prolongation fome part of the old line

or its prolongation.

New Parallel pofitions being neccfiarily to the Parallel.

front or rear of the eld one, the battalion "iil accord-

ing to circumilances take them up by t.it Eehellon

march, the fling of divifions, or the Movement in *^'S-44' 3*

open column, and its fubfequcnt tormation in line.

New IXT1.RSECTIEG pofitions, which thcmft-lves Ii»terfc(fling.

cut the battalion, will be taken up by the Eehellon

march, or by the filing of divifions.—All other new
poliiions which themfelves or their prolongation, in-

rcrfed the eld line, or its prolongation, will in gene- Fig. 43. 65.

u\ be taken up by the March in open column, and

its

ii*li^'4i| a

m'y^ :•^t'^•

m^'
if'-.

M i

1 1',

iiji

^i^'v:;^'if^'^!;f nil

if-

!'
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When the

batraicn

breaks into

[ 172 ]

Its fubfequent formations when it arrives at the line;

fome fach pofitions wjU buwevcr allow of, and le-

quire being raade by the F.cbdlon march, or by the

filing ot divifions.—In general ihc battalion will breaii

to the hand, which h neavefi to the licw pofition, he

conducled to its nearefl point in the new line, and

formed on it as direifled.

In changes of pofition by the open coIniriH, the

wliole battalion (as a general rule) is diref^led to \vheel

the wdvle quarter circle intft open column, nlrlioi]<yh

open coUinnn it may ofien fcem an unnecellary operation, and diat

to make a dilengnging the hends of divifions would anfwcr the

Moa^^
'^^'

^''"^^ purpofe, where the change is to be performed

by Jiliiig.—Yet is the above general mode to be oh-

ferved, becaufe it is a pofitive and defined fituation,

from which every change can proceed, whereas ali

other modes are liable to uncertainty and midake,

and the apparent going over a litde unneceffary

ground is a matter of no moment in poinr of time

and begets perfcv-^l: prccifion, and corre61nefs of cxe.

cution. -

This rule which is nniverf\i! for all the following

divifions of a column, may in fome fituations be dil-

penfed with as to a leading divifion which often has

10 wheel up again over the fame ground, when the

column is put in motion towards its new pofition : A

previous and feparate Caution from the chief of the

battalion may therefore, v/licn it is feen neceilary, pre-

vent this extra movement to the leading divihoii, and

give it a more favourable iituation in the direction in

\vhich it is to proceed.—As in the cafe of a battLillon

inarching oiT by column of divifions from a flank to

the front.

If the Wheel is made backzvanh. The flank divifion

inny (land faft, till the wheel is made, and when the

refl of the column has marched up to it, it then re-

ceives the word March fromiLS own leader, and procecd-^.|

6 lj\

111
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// the wheel is made forward. At the flril word

March, the flank divifion moves on a fpacc equal to

its own front and halts, it is then ready to proceed

when the whole is put iu motion.

Should the battalion march off by column of divl-

fioiis from a il.mk to the rear : Whether the divifions

'j^hecl back'juards or forivards the Rank divifion wheels

with the others, and from that fituntion, thatdivilion

will again wheel to the rear, when the column is put

in mGti(5n.

//; all central changes cf fcfitlcn on a point witliiii a

battalion or line, and vvliieh are made by the move-

inents of the open column : The battalion or liuc

breaks backwards into two open columns facing each

odicf and the given point, fo that the one has its

In central

changes of

battaiioa or
line, bftak«
into opiu co-

right in fi-ont, and the other its lefr.—Fron this ^'-''""» 'J'<^'^K

liiuation by the Rung, or by the march or ru-ihons,
^jj^.jj,^,,

its component p^irts nvjve to tiieir new pofuion, and

the divilion which facer, the given one having; th-re F'g-4i'

taken a double vvheelin!; ditlance, the divifiousi

wheel up into line.

The advantages of raakinp^ central chanrrcs, by
breaking inwards, fo as the whole (land faced to tlic

named divilion, in two columns, are—That the uni-

verfal rule of all bodies breakings dreiTina:, forrain^:

to whatever point they are led by and manoeuvre to,

is obferved.—That the taking of diilanccs i/i the new
column are all from the fiuiit and n )ne from the rear,

which lart is a matter of difficulty and delay,
—

'I hat

the battalions of the wim*; which is thrown forward,

advance from their inward fl.ink and in the (horteik

line, to where that fiank is again to be placed, at

this point tbev betdn to form, and the formation is

made by q lick fdii-.g of divifions into the new column,

wiicre the exaft coveiin^ of pivots and taking of
diftances is inllantly ;.nd eafiiy a!cerr.iined.—That tiie

parts of the lino 0^ each fide of the cenirdl divifi >a

work

!! 'It

IsI"

[1 '!!'
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work c.X'Afily in the fame manner, -ind form in line

by one luvi the fa'rc metliOv.!.

—

'i'b: t the l)rca!c:ii(r

inwards <>f the line, cr the countermarch of lVi_|,

part of tlie coiainn as is 'ucfore the ctntial divifion,

gives thefe advantages, nor is the cuur.:'..'rniarch die

affair of a moment.

In ctnfral changes v/ns tlie whole of a line to I'.reak

to one hand, cr part of 3 coluirn not to coun'er-

march.—Although kich ',>avt as was behind the central

divifion, and thrown backwards, would take its dil-

tances from the front, and mi,t^ht proceed exactly 33

above; yet fiich part of ench as vias before the cen-

tral divifion would be obliged to take its dilhnces

and covering of pivots in the new column from the

rear, as the whole line would be broken the fame

way as the named divifion —This, though it may not

ieem difficult when fuch part confifls only of the few

tlivifions of a fn)g!e batralion, will when it is coiti-

pofed of feveral battalions in addition, be found no

eafy matter to accomplifti with precifion.—In fuch

cafe, whatever divifions of the central battalion were

r.rranged before the named divifion, would iile froin

their advanced flanks, and place themfelves in the

above manner in the new line. The entire battalions

which Wire before the named tiivifion would nraarchin

leparate columns of divifions, each from its head cr

outward Hank, and enter (by wheelinj^) the new line,

at the point where its rear or inward flank was to be

placed, it mud then prolong the line and be halted the

inftant the rear arrived *ai the point where the herd

entered.—This operation would not be found eafy, be

flower, and attended with more uncertainty than the

other method by which the diffances are io readily, and

exaftly taken from the front, and where the fame mode

of execution is followed by both flanks of the line—

Although battalions and lines fliould be prepared to

change their pofition in this manner if fo required, yet

the other method is to be confidercd as the general

one, and pradlifcd accordingly,

WniiEL

i™j5 \ !
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Wjieet. of the Battalion Fiior.i Line

iNTo OrEN Column.—Change of

Direction of the MARCL^

—

Wheel
AND Entry on an Align :iM en t.—
March.—1I\lt.—And Wheel up

into Line,

5. 1 06. When the Battalion halted in Linf,

Wheels foyjoard by Companies into Open
Column^ the Ri'^ht /;; Front,

COMPANIES,

IICIIT WHEEL.

Fig. 59. A.

At tlie Caution; Companies Riglit

Wheel—The officers ftc'p out nimbly,

nnd place thf iniclves one pace bcToro

the center of the comp-inics f.icing

to tiie fVonr ; at the fame time the

rij;ht hand mnn oF the front rank

ot each company faces carefully on
his left heel to the right, anu becomes

the pivot, on which each company
is to wheel. The covering ierjcant

of thiC right company alfo runs out

and places himfeit at the point (a)

where the wheeling flank of that

company is to Halt at the finifliing

of the wheel.—The cover! n-r fer-

jeants of the whole fall back two

.paces.—The lupernumerary rank

clofes

lil' .: i!

"''11 -W .i iSk .tVKfi

J' h

h 1 ; f
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liUICK MA'RCH.

Bali, Drefs.

C 176 1

(dofcs up within two paces of the

'ear rank, and thedivificns of dmni.

J
incrs, &:c. enter into it, behind the

refpeiftivc companies which they co-

ver, or arc divided behind their

.fcveral companies.

At the word March each com.

pany fleps ufF quick, turning eyes

(and not before) to the wheelinff

man, and carefully obfcrving the

general wheeling dircdiions.—The

left, or wheeling man takes his firm

lengthy ftcp of 33 inches, neither

opening from, nor prefiing on, his

own pivot, and turning his eyes

towards that pivot.—The oIFicer

during the wheel turns towards his

rneri^ and inclines to his new pivot,

or left flank i and (landing faced to

it with a glance of the eye he fees

^ when the quarter circle is complciei^

and each gives his word Halt^ Drefs,

ar the inltant that the flank man is

t;d;ing the laft ftep which finiflics

his v/hecl ])crfedly fquare.—The

officer irnmediatcly corrC(5ts any drel-

fing that the company may require

'.virliin itielf, inllantly places himfilt

on the pivot flank, and his ferjeiint

covers the fccond iile from thatllanii.

Both colours wheel up into column,

and at all times remain behind tlie

third file from the pivot flank of the

leading center company, whether the

company h halted or in motion.

S, 107,
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S. 107. IP'/jeu ibe. Battaliojt balled in L:p,c,

Wbccls forward by Comtanies into Ot>cn

Column, tbe heft in Front,

COMPANIES, LEFT
VV H :i E L

.

C^nCK MARCil.

Halt, Drcfs.

i

The lame operation take'?

place as in wiieclir.;^ to the rii'Jii,

wjrii thele variations ; that fhe

left hand men of companies face

before the wheel beiiins, anl

r!'.e left covering lerjcant mark^
tl^c ffronnci f )r tlic llank of the

[.leauinj company.

After the battalion has in .this manr.cr v heeled

forward info column, i' will oft^n ha!ii)en tha% \\o\\\

the inequality of divifif.n^', diiTcrer.t fi/'CS of mon,

&c. &c. the pivots do ;-a)f cx.i<rtly cover; ye: in th;5

lituation arc they to remain and to nndcilhiid ii a^

an invarii'ii'lc rule, ;hat they are never to liiifi in

order to cover, but b-y \.[v: exprefs diredion of t!ic

commanding ollicer, who will correct the pivot-^, if

lis intention is ro )>urhie a llraight line in order 10

form; hwi if tlie coiuinuation (jf a marc!i i;s tlje

object, he will allow them gradually to gft intc) 'wa

direction after iht-y are put in movcn^eni.— But the

certain rcmedv f-T the above incunvcnicnoe is '''Ht:

on all oocafion of wlieeling into open cokimn troui

iiac, the uhctlii Ihouid be in.;de backwa^id inile.al

of forward.

'XH^

M S. ig9.

«
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S. loS. If'Jjen the BattaJJon halted in Lir,r^

Wheels backivarch into Open Column, the

Right in Front,

COMIMNIES ON THE
LEFT BACKWARDS

''g- 59 . B.

<tl ICK NfARCH.

IJih'i, Dicfs,

At the Cai'tion, Comp;inIc?

or. the I(.f[ backwards vi,hec!-

the 'ilhcers ilep out nimhlv an i

ph;ce rhemlelves before the

center of their ccnpanies, fj.

cing ro th.' fronr, at the f.ip-.c

time the left hand in;in of the

front ra;:k of each coiripanv

faces carefully on his ieit heel

to the rii^lit, and becomes rbc

pivor, on which each conipjpv

is to vviiifl— 1 he cr.verin;; fcr-

je;:nt of tiic ri^ht coinpar.v ;i!'n

runs l).:ck, antl places luivilrlf

at the point (b) uhere t'le

wlu'cllivT flmk of that com;:;;-

ny is to hulf ar the fh.vifhin;.); cf

the vvliccl.
—

'I he cov^^iiii;^ icr-

jeaiits or I he vvhole tali l),^!;

two paces.—Tlie riipernum':'!;!-

ry r.mk ciofes up within rw,)

paces of the rear rank, antl \\\z

(livlfidns (-f di'iminiers, kc,

enter into it, behin.l the refpi;-

tive companies which thcv co-

! ver, or are divii^cj behind their

Lkveral coinpaiiics.

r At t!>c word March, each

Jr-.mpjny (!cps I)ack(]n:ck, and

{ follows exai'ilv the fan-.e iJircc-

I tuns that have l'<cen f'^'on ii

Lthc cafe ot uhcLliiig torw,:;ii.

<\ 1C9.

r'
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here t'lc
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^9. 109. irhcn the Battalion baited hi Line

Wheels backivard by Companies into Open

Column^ the Left in Fronts

coMPANiKs ON f The fame oper.ition talccs rjlacc

THE RiGi-T BACK- I as whcH thc rip.ht is in front,

WARDS WHfcLEL. i cxccpt tluit thc ri;2ht hand men
{ of C'.n\p.inies :vie the facers, and

(v icK March. the left ferjcant mnrks ihe ground
for the {\xn\< of thc Icadinc; com-

Haltf Brefs. Lpan}^

-S. ITO. If the Battalion is at once to break

into Column of Sub-divifons or Sections.

CAUTION.

(iyiCK. MARCH.

Halt^ Drcfs.

Tlie pivot men of eac!i fiirc^

and tlieir divifions wheel inro co-

lumn at the ijt-ncral word iVTARcir;

the company officer? (only) give

the woici /i;.V, lU'ip, which liif-f

, fices for the jiarts (tf each foni-

piiny.—When rhe wheel is com-

pletcil, and not belorr, th-* lea-

ilers who arc to ccnukift the pivoc

llank of the Iccond lnb-div.fu>p,

or ot the fecond «. r other lc<Mion-,

Lplace them'clvcs ihere.— I'he ol-

hi 2. UtvT

^wvm^ T f*

II.'. V."

If

'.'' .ii

ly" li

w '
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ficer is on the pivot flank of the lead-

ing Tub-civifion, or feclion : hisxover-

ing reijeant on the flank of the fecond

fub-divifion, or fecond fcfiion ; and

an officer or non-commifiioned officer

from the rear on the flank of the !aft

feclion, after wheeling into column.

1(5.47.48.)

S. III. IF/jcH the Open Column h put m

March in the Prolotigat'ion of the Li?ie.

The battalion (landing in open cn-

luniii with the pivot flanks of its di-

vifions on the line, and advanced points

being afccrtained, moves forwards at

MARCH. the word March frum its commanding

.otlicer. {S, 1 15,)

Whenever the battalion wheels into

open ccluiim in order to jirolong the

line on which it was formed, and that

no difl:ant iM)int in that prolongation is

prcvioully t^ivcn, the fcrjeant of tiie

leading company will advance 15 or

20 paces, and place himlcif in the line

of the pivot flanks, and the leading

officer will thereby (t;iking a line over

his head) be enabled to afccrtain the

(iircdtion in which he is to move.
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S. 112. fF6en the Open Column w'tth the Right

in Front changes Direction to the Left, on a

movable Pivot,

Ri^ht shoulder r

forzvard. I

^^ explained in 6\ 22. 51.

Forji'ard» L

0

S. 113. fVhen the Open Column tvith the

Right in Front changes Dire&ion to the

Right, on a movable Pivot,

left Shoulder r

forward, I , 1 • 1 • c•^

< As explained m o. 22. 52.

Forward, L

M 3 S. H4f,

i'v'-,'ii I i'
•'".','

1,... 'I

'

t.-

U; t

>mm
lU•lllf^ii III
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m
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iS*. 114. JVhen tL'j Open Column, athanchi^

with the Right in Front, Wheels on a fixed

Point into a nc\.v Alignemcnt.

The aligncment is entered by rlie leading divifion

wliceiing either to light or lc<^t.

—

Inci.her caie the

lei'c or pivot flank oiiicriN ot the (-()iTi|.aiiie> iivjfl be

placed on it: ;n t'.c nrit ii, (lance bJii)id it, i-.p.ij ia

the lecond beiore ir.— in \\<\\\ cales the 1 w^ is alrer-

wards formed by vvheeU of companies to ihe leit;

in the fifil indance the line will Ir. nt the fame v\ay

a^ the column , in the Iceond, it will front to the

itxi of the column.

•S". 115. JVhen the Open Colunrn, achancin^

ivith the Right in Front, IVhcels to the Right,

on a halted Fi'vot into a nczv Ali'jnemcnt,

and Marches in it.

\'\'i. 60. C.

Fi£. 32.
i

The all^nement bclnp; determined

by givin (..lijttlitt;, and ihe }»oii)t (c)

of entry iiuuked, the ieadin'j oliiccr

who has inarched his left ilink on

iluic i)(;inr, when he arrives at a

Ldillanec equal to the front of hli

Cum-



^igbf, Wheel.

Iklt, Drcfs,

M.irch,

[ '83 ]

company from ir, orders Right^ Wheel,

and the riiiick vvlufl is iii.idc, lb,

that on the conc'iinon -"if v at ilie

word Ilalt^ DreJ}, he himfe'.F Hi.dl

' be rtanding on the new ali^Miemcnt

on the fl-iPik of Wi'^ conipany ready

to give the word March as toon as

the fuccecding company has arrived

-at the wheeling pcint.

Afccr this he rr.oves on wltliout

hiokintr belund, rcpardino; his divi-

fioii, or ;dio\\ )ng any ti'iiiji to t;ike

off his attenriun, and at the e(hi-

hlld ed ordinarv pace towards tlie

lidlant points (a. a ), fo that his

Ihoiilcicr (Ivi'l jtilt gra/e the hf^ad ot*

any mounttil oihcer's horfe jjofied

at an intcnuedi.ire point (or the

hreall of any man on toot phiced

-\ for the fame purp.ofe), and \vh,icli

he invariably i)rci^rves in a Orainiic

ri;>e with the given object.—This

rule all the followinL^ oflicers mult

obfervi^ at t'lc fame time that they

maintain tlicir cx.iiTt diltancc <r )!n

the company preccdini^. And ihouid

anv of the conipanies deviate to ei-

ther hand, thofe that fuccecd iheni

mtdi r.-dify the fault, aiid cxaft.y

loncli the point where the adjutant

is placed.

ii^;kr

lis : .: I

II.

Il

I !»

|{i||!ij:^:J-|:'iJii :;i|

H '«' '
.

' i'f ',

si:*':; '^i

The principal attention of the leading ofFIccr mud
l;e, nev\r to chan^^^e tlie time or hni.:th ot iK^t
othervvife a Hop mult happen in a confider ble column,

and the foldiers v\ill ulterwards be obl.ged to run.

He niuit move in one conltant polition with his tronc

M 4 rank.

-^v;
«*'

m
k. J
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rank perpendicular to the line on which he marchc<5.

Tr-e fiiir.e Jircdtions regard the orher ofikcrs who
cui -'uCL c iTj-.iCii'^^s, aiv' u! o in adciirion mull corrcdlly

ijblcrve, thai .it 'he worn M.ri'b g'w'.n lo the precc-

cii.,;i- C'.Mi'paiiV rhr tMlinviiii' one is ordered, RioJbt^

Ixh.cJ. In this rlicy will cxa^tiy agree if ihc officers

}; KiVc- viieir due diltarice«, and make their wheels

at a icdui'.ijK vi pace, and alio, rhat all the companies

uhccl at the •leniical point where the Icaciiiig one
^'•hocledj rherefore all the companies muil: march
i!rai;.lu up io the point where the iirfl rank of" the

preceding one commenced its wi:eel. — The attention

of pivot officers marching in the alignemcut have

been already defcribed in tlic opi-n column.

To iiifure the more correal march and halt of the

pivot flanivs in the alignement —1 he commander of

the t)atralion or column inay orcalionaily go forward

to an advanced adi>itanr, and bc;n^:;- himfclf truly

placed, may itjok back to the point of wheeling or

entry into the aligneii.ent, or to any other fixed cbjcc^t

tliat is in It.—He can then fee it the rear flanks of

the coiuinn keep ;he true line, or deviate from ir,

and may corrci5f them by figna!, or by fending back

an adjutant to take his poiition in the Tue bne, and

to whofe dnretftion they aic immediately to conform.

In this manner alfo can the leader, it" nccefiary,

correal: the pivot Hanks after r. halt, when there is a

rear point of view fufncicntly marked.— if that is not

the afe, he may go towards the rear of the column,

line *hc flank of the 5th or 6:h cot7ipany, on thai of

his lendmg company, and a front point of march, he

will then return to the firft comp.my, anc! (jii the

i^lnks of that ar.d the ^h ccrreit tnc rcli of the

pjvois.

• i. 116.

u
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iS'. 1 1 6. When the Open Column^ advancing

with the Right in Front, Wheels to the heft

on afixed Point, into a new AUgnement, and

Marches in it.

Fig. 60. B.

Left, Wheel.

Halt, Drefs,

March»

The leading company begins its

vv!]ccl to the leU on the alignement

itfelf when its pivot flank, officer

;irrives at the point of wheeling,

inftead of (as in the preceding fee-

tion) beginning at the diftance of a

company (hort of that point. (S. 5 1
.)

Whatever has been (aid refpe£ling a battalion

broken irom the rij^ht, take? place in one broken

from the left; the only difference is, that the flanks

are now changed ; that the left company does what
before was done by the right ; and that the right

fiank officers are placed on the aiignemcot inlkad of

the kft.

S. 117,

^4

"'i:'

i'.fy.t v)> *i£'

=1 #
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S II"- If'L'en the Ohcn Cu!umiu advanchir

i:j:tb the Firj-iji in front, ana compr. fed (.f

1 'ivifi-jHs uf ity.'^iual i^ti ctigth, IVhccls tn tLi^

l\i?Jjl, on a bailed Poi lit, into a ncnjj Augnc-
77li'ht,

Fi-i. 62,

RMt,Wl>cci

Ikh. Dnfs.
Xi'larch.

The pivot or left flink continues to

v.il r. vit riM rh{ le.uliivjr ciivilion arrives

ii its fu'l Irop.t, bc'iiiv.l iis jirnntr

^\ he eiin,:. "ipuiui, am! nc a (iuc iliift ineo

;r:v;7i It. J iif word Rizht, ly'tctL ht'in

then pivcn, the riv;.-rlc or ri<j hf 11 AiiK

(c) i.F tlKit Jivifion (tops, niid the l^c-

uU';! pivot o;ie com, Ictcs rlie whet-!,

I'u that ar the next words /A///, 2)rt/j,

March, the condui'^ting officer may be

exatllv phiccd o!^ le new line of" dircc-

{ ticii ; ihey thi;. fuccecd each otiier,

obfcivino; ihar a lirong r divifion (aj

v\h'.els ihiMt oF the ground of its jn'e-

cctUin; v\e.iker une (i ), l)y tlic {[/uce

uF ii< niai'iy ti'.C'i a^. it exceed;; that prc-

cedin,;, one; and a weaker tiiviiloa ov(.r-

p.ilie;; the ground of its pr*. ceding ont,

b> itui extent of as many files as it is

: ; in b(;(h cafes after the vihccl

:.e vdvifions will have retained the

!..ine 'ehitive iituations as b/Cfore iis

coniiTicncenKMit, and the ktn pivuc

- Hanks Will ilili coVwr.

. J. '-.

5. iiS.

i
;(
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S, 1 1 8. Pf'^/jen the Open Column—Halts^—

Wheels ut hito Line, and DrcJ]es»

If in the manner already directed, the feveral com-

panies of one or more battalions have entered the

alignenicnr, and marched with incir pivot flanks along

if, covering each other at tlieir duediftances f )r which

company-officers are anfwerable, there can be nothing

eafier ihan to form well in line.

Fig. 60. 61. f
Whenever therefore the head or the

rear divifion arrives at the eiven point

where ic is ro refl: in line, the comman-
der ot the battalion give": tb.e word

Halt. Halt.—No one moves after the deli-

very of this word, not even a half

pace, but the foot which is then off

the ground fini!hes its proper ftep, and
the other is brought up ro it,—If that

was not done, anti that one company
{hould (lop while mother was per-

niitted to make one or two pnces, thofe

behind would be obliged to (hift anew,

and much confufion woidd arife from
officers being deficient in one great

principle of their bufinefs—the pre-

ierving of proper diftances.—The in-

(lant the Halt is ordered, the com-
manding officer from the head divifion

of each baitalion (he taking care that

he is himfJt placed in the true line)

makes any Imall corrc^lion on a rear

point in ihac line that the pivots may
require, although no fuch curre>itioa

'Ought to be nccellary.

The



VIIEEL UP

INTO LINE.

Fig. 49.

The Cattion is then given, com-

panies wheel up into line; on which

the pivot men of the front ranks face

perfcdtly fqiiare into the new hne ; the

company oilieers move brilkiy out -and

place ihemfelves one pace before the

center of each, their covering ferjeants

move to the right of the front rank of

the companies if the wheel is to be to

the left, or othervvife behind the pi-

vot file if the wheel is to be to the right,

"ind an under officer of the leading

company of the battalion runs up,

places himfelf fquare in the new line,

and marks the point (s), at which the

wheeling flank of that company is to

.arrive and be halted.

Q^ MARCH.

Halt, Brefs,

At the word March, eyes are turned

(and not before) to the wheeling hand,

the whole ftep off in quick time, the

wheeling man lengthening his flep to

13 inches, and every other man dimi-

nilhinjj hid, as he is nearer to the Hand-

ing flank.—The officers during the

wheel turn round to face their men.

incline towards the pivot of the pre-

ceding company, and as each perceives

his wheeling man make the ftep which
brings him up to that pivot ; he gives

the word Hait^ Drefs^ ftrong and firm

to his company, which halts with eyes

flill turned to the wheeling? flank, and

each officer being th.en placed before

the preceding pivot to which his men
are then looking, from thence corrects

the interior of his company, upon that

pivot, his own pivot, and the general

I line
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ilne of the other pivots.—This bcin^
quickly and iiilhintuneoufly done, t'lc

otiicer immediately takes his port on
I rhe right of his company, which has

l^bcen preferved for him by his ferjcant.

In this manner drelTing is made, and eyes arc

turned al vays to the point where the head of the co-

lumn halted ; to the right wlicn the vvheelb are ni:ide

to the left, and to the left when the wheels are made
to the right; and if any future corrcfiion of the line

is made by a field oificer, i[ will be from the lixed

point where the head of ihc cokimn reftcd.

As there are fo many detertnined points £>lv'en, it

becoines cafy to drefs correftiy a platoon or battaiicii

after vvheeling up, if due care is taken that the pivot:

man do on no account inove up, or fall back, what-

ever directions may be then i^ivin^^ by the compr^nv

olhcers for completing iheidreirmg.—If a defcvlt exifts

it nuift: [;rocced from the odicr men not having iintd

with thofe fixed points; tlie inrrrnal corrc<^tion of

companies mnit tlicrefore l)t' madr, hut the original

pivot Mien remain iminovable, uiuii a general cor-

rection of drcfling the b;uta!!o:i is ir.ade by •:». field

officer if neceifary.—The oiriccr of the third com-
pany fcr example, if the wheel h.is been made to tiie

left, has only to confitler the left file leader of the

fecond company dole to wh()m he Ifands as to the

point of Appui, and his own left ilink man as the

point to drcls upon, there will ilien be nothing calier

than to drefs the other men of liis company upon
thefe ; but he will ftill more exadly do it, if he

places hhnfelf 2 or 3 files on tlie other fide of the

pivot man of rhe fecoiid C( -rnpany, and from thence

corrc6ts his own.—If ail officers a>-e in this alert and

fkitful, and that foldiers are accuftomed to drefs them-

felvcs,

I-';':
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felves, a battalion will be inftantly forirecl, nor will

the commander have any thing to rectif).

When the column has broken to the Left-, all

thjt has been before faiu takes place ; and is in the

fane mtnher executed.— Only ihe right flank man
does what has been directed for the left ; he fronts

Wi en the philoon bt-gins to wheel up ; and the point

d'Appui being now on the left, the drefling muft

from thence be regulated, confequently the loldiers

look to the left.

It is to be obferved that when at any time after

forming in line, there (hall be a falfe diftance be-

tween either of the flank divifions and he batralion,

the cfiicer <if luih divifion, without waitinr' for di-

redticms, may imn>pdia'ely bv the clolinj^ Hep, join

his divilion to the L)attal;t)n : bur no other divilion ot

a battalion is in fuch cale ever to move, without or-

ders from the command insj; officer.

When the battalion has formed in line, nnd that

there are Icvcral falfe openings betwixt divifions,

they may be remedied l^y the vl fmg Ifcp on the or-

der of the commanding cfUccr to closk to any named
divifion, the others h^ltiig fuccellivf ly by word Irom

their feveral leaders. S, 43. 79. and in the fame

Planner may the crowding of files in a battalion, or

parade be remeJicd, by clofm^ from the point of

crouding, and halting whcrt fuilicicnily locfcncd.

S. 1 19.
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S. 119. IP7jen the Ope?i Column ivbich is fo

ivijcel into Line is coinpofeJ oj Sui)-div':Jions^

or SecIio?is, and not of Com 'sanies.

WHEEL INTO
LINE.

Q^ MARCH.

Halt, Drcfi,

At "-bf: word AVni-.RL, the company
olllo'.-r alone moves into x\\c front, anti

the pivot le-aJeis of the ofhcr luU-di-

vilion <;i' leiStio'is go to the point tliey

Would he at, it u-\c colamn wa> a co-

^ lumr. ot compp.nies ; I'he pivot ni;in of

'each h(Xjy in the coliinin face'..— At
tlie word March, the uh>lc wheel.

—

And ih'.' eoinp;jnv ofliccr <?ivc5 the word
ILi!', l^'ih) to the Whole company.

Tiic line of tlie march of tiie open colninn will

always be ahout a pac^ iiefore the line on wiilch the

troops form ; liecndc the otic is t!).- dir''<41(jn pic-

lerved by tlie oflicers in maroiiing, and t'lo otlicr

beinjT that on which the flank nirn h.il: inHl thj oo!,-

jianies whec\ up into line, is dillani. C)f couric f. ..;ii

t!)f lirrt the brendth of a lile, which leaving; the ad^

vanceii points dilliii!':, allbrds a great advantage in

tlie formaricMi -aw^ corrc.lion of tl'c- line.—Alihomni

the olhctrs halt in rile ali' iiemenc iilelf, vet it is in>

pnfnble to allow tlicm to remain imMiovable as points

of fomiiua for their divifions, iK-cauie the drilfinfr

of thole diviiions ilcpends on then, and that tliey

ninrt occnpv their projnr places when in line.—Thtj

fi.iiilc lilc< of men are riu-relore the pivots of clivillons

in wiieclinji[ tip into liiiC, alrlioi't>,li tiie oilieci.s aro:

the pivoib durinr; the march, and all attcmpi: lu form

the

• i J):
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tlie line on the points of march themfelves would de-

range the pivot files of men, antl cauk diforder.

A comman'lcr mun: be careful that he himfelf is

in the aligncment whenever he drelles his battalion,

or corrects the flanks of his divilions.— In order to

dirccl well, he mull place himklf on the line, and

on the adjutants u'lio arc in ir, and give his horfe

luch a dire6lion, as ihe divifions fhtjuld toach in

inarching.

Chances ok Position of the Batta-

lion FROM Line, bv movements of

THE Open Column.

ChanjTc; of pofirinn are made either on a fixed
point within the battalion, cr on a distant pouic

without it.

On
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On a fixed Point.

i*. 120. If the battalion is to change

pojition to the Front, on the

right halted Platoon, by

tbro'Wing forward the whole

Left, and by the fling of

Platoons,

IJ'w m
i>i

loii'

! ;m ( :^1

illlh •1'! 1

''(".

I": Wj, !

% H '..J

l'!;i" ' >lf f.

ffiy''^'ii;

Fig. 47. B. The right flank (c) is the

fixed point on which the chann;e

is made, and is in the interfec-

tion of both hnes, the com-
mander immediately ad libitum,

places another point (b) 20 r.r

30 paces beyond that flank,

thcfe two determine the direc-

tion of the new line and face to

it.—The right platoon is ivhccU

ed forward to the right and

placed in that diredlion, ;rnd

is then iminediatclv wheeled

backward on the left, till it

(lands with its pivot (a) per-

pendicular to that direction,'

and on Which hs officer pclU
himfelf.

N The



BY COMPANIES ON
THE LEFT BACK-
WARDS WHEEL.

LEFT FACE.

Cii MARCH.
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The reft of the battalion is

then wheeled backward on the

left, by platoons and ftands in

open column.—At the word

left FACE, the whole (except

the fixed platoon) ;ace.

At the word Q. March the

feveral officers lead their files

towards the points in the new
line where the pivot flanks of

their platoons ought to be pla-

ced, and the better to afcertain

thofe points, the covering fer-

jeant of each platoon will fuc-

ceflively (as it approaches with-

in 20 or 30 paces of the new

line) run up and place himfelt

upon it at the proper diftance

of his platoon, facing to the

head of the column, and co-

vering exafily thofe that have

taken their places therein : The

pivot flank officer (a) of the

front platoon, and the advan-

ced officer or fcrjeant (b.) be-

fore mentioned are the original

points on which the firft Icr-

jcants that come up arrange

themlelves, and thereby be-

come additional points tor the

-others.

lip' W^'fl

The ferjeant thus placed

(being on the fpot which the

officer is afterwards to occupy;

each officer comes up in his

own perfon immediately beiore

the



Halt^ Front,

Drefs,

WHEEL UP
AND FORM.
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the ferjeanr, Halts fronts his

pLitoon, Drcjfes it quickly

by clofmg his flank front

rank man to his ferjeant, and
placing it perpendicular to

the new line.—The officer

takes the place of his fer-

jeanr, and the whole being

fteady, and pivots corrected

by the commanding officer

as they arrive upon the line,

every one is in a fituation to

wheel up and form.—Should
no ferjeant be previoufly ad-

vanced to c;ive the pivot

point, the officer muft at once

condudl the head of his file

to it.

W'%i

'i

ill
,

.

' ',"'

IJ

'",*
' ' If 'I'l

.S". 1 2 r . If fbe Battalion is to change pofl-

Hon to the Rear, on the rizht

halted Platoon, by throwing

back the whole Left, and by

the filing of Platoons, I

.

,

*'

Fig. 47. C. The dirc(.^ion of the line

being nfcertalned in the bc-

'l
fore mentioned manner, liie

right platoon is whceicJ back
N 2 Oft
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ift.

ON THE LEFT BACK-

WARDS WHEEL.

RIGHT FACE, -l

Qj, MARCH.

Halt front,

Drefs.

WHEEL UH

AND FORM.

'on the right into the line

and then backwards on the

lefr, till its left or pivt flank

(a.) (lands perpendicular to

the new line.—1 he batta-

lion will break into open co-

lumn on the left backwards.

—The platoons will face to

the right, and the officers

place themfelves to lead.

At the word March, the

whole will lead* to the rear,

and the covering ferjeants

will fucceflively as before take

up their pivot points on the

new line.—The officer con-

ducing each platoon when

he arrives at his ferjeant will

flop diredlly before him,

allow his platoon to move on

behind the ferjeant till the

rear file comes clofe to, but

beyond him ; the ofhcer will

then HiiU, front—Drefs his

platoon to the left, perpen-

dicular to the new direction,

and with his front rank clo.

fed into the ferjeant.—He

will himfelf take the place

of the ferjeant, and remain

ftcady on the pivot fl;ink,

ready to wheel into line.

#

IVJ.icn the pofition is changed to ike left by throwing

the whole right, either backward or forward,— it

then follows that the battalion breaks on the right

backwards, that ihc righ'; becoine the pivot flanks,

and

»;
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and that the fame general circumftances of facing,

filing, arranging ferjeants on the pivot Hanks, &c.

flill take place by the fubftitution of the commands,

right for left, and left for right.

S. 122. If the Battalion h to change poji^

tion on a central halted Pla-

toon^ by the filing of Platoons^

and that the right is thrown

forward and the Left back"

ward.

114: -'•iM

i--^i(

ii^*f 11ml

Fig. 48. r One flank of the central pla-

toon is confidered as the point

(a.) of interfedlion, another

point (o.) taken ad libitum,

determines the dire(Jtion of the

new line.—The given platoon

is firfl wheeled into it, and thea

ON THE r,.tOHT AND wheeled back till it Itands per-

LEFT BACKWARDS pcndicular to it; and the cover-

WHEEL. ins; ferjeant from each of the

adjoining platoons runs ont and

marks where their future pi-

vots (c. b.) are to be placed.—
The other platoons wheel back-

ward, fo as that ihey all ftr»nd

N 3 faced

ii i

,iii''
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'faced ro the given one.—The whole
RIGHT FACE, | (except the given platoon) face to

the 1 ight ; viz. ihofe that are to move
towards the rear, to the rear.

0^ MARCH.

Halt, Front.

Drefs,

WHEEL IP,

AND FORM.

They then March, and the fer-

jeanis giving ground in the Hne of the

pivots which is determined by the three

ulready
i
laced therein, they arrange

thenifelves in two columns, before and

behind the placed platoon, towards

which the whole ftill face. The
platoon (b.) which immediately f?,ces

to and is next the placed one, mufl

take care to form with a diftance equal

to its own front, and that of the placed

one; all the others are at their jnll

wheeliniz; diftances in column.—From
this fituation the line is formed by a

wheel to the proper front.

If the right is to be thrown back and the left for-

ward, the only alteration from the above is that

the platoons would face to their left, and kilk trotn

their left inllead of their right.

0^
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On A DISTANT Po I 1\ T.

s, 133. J^^/jen the Battalion is to change

to a dijlant Pofition either to

its Front or Rear, by the

filing of all its Platoons, and

that this Pofition is either

Parallel or Oblique to the one

it quits.

Fig. 57. B.

BV PLATOONS, ON

THE BACK-
WARDS WHEEL.

Q^ MARCH.

Bah, Drefs,

To THE— FACE.

The battalion breaks into open
column of platoons, ro which ever

hand the new pofition outflanks

the old one, for to that hand will

the whole have to incline during

the march ; and if it does not fen-

fibly outflank, then the battalion

will break to the hand next to the

point of interfedtion of the two

lines, for that hand is nearefl: to,

and will in general be the firft to

enter any part of the new pofition.

The battalion fl:anding in open
column is ordered to Face.——

—

- The leader of the fecond platoon

has then a dircdition given him
which crolTes the new line at the

N 4 point

f;': A.

Iiii

''*'i'tit«M^mm "i

1 ^'I'l'i

f-'i
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*
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Fig. 49.

Ri MARCH.

IJalty Front.

Drefu
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point (0.) as near as can be judged

where the flank of that platoon is to

be placed.—The whole are then put in

motion.—The leader of the fecond

platoon marches in his given direction

at a fteady pace ; the commander of

the battalion remains with the head

platoon (c.) and by making it infenfi-

bly advance, or keep back, regulates

the hciids of all the others during the

march, as they endeavour to place

themfelves nearly in the prolonged line

of the heads of the two leading pja.

tootis, but at any rate they are not to

be before them ; and when thofe two

platoons Halt their pivots in the line,

the others without hurrying arrive fuc-

ceflively in tbd nevvdireflion, and ftand

in open column at their juft wheeling

diftances.—When the head of the co-

lumn is within 30 or 40 paces of the

new line, (its direttion being already

prepared,) the ferjeants run out and

mark the pivot flanks of their feveral

.p'3toons.

In this manner the commander who is himfelf with,

apd condudts the two leading platoons moves them in

the diredlion that bed anfwers his views, and at once

takes up any pofition and to any front that is necef-

fary.—As circumftances change his intentions, he may

at every inllant vary, and diredt them upon new

points of march ; the rear of the column always con-

forming (without the neccffity of fending particulat

orders) to whatever alterations of direction the head

may take ; and the commander conducing that head

fo as to enable the rear to comply with its movements

\yithout hurry.

As

h J.

il^M II'

%
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As t^ie lines of march in filing \\\V <"ckiom b per-

pendicular to the new line, the leai rs of pi ,()n«

will take care that their laft 12 or 15 pace^^ in '.ji-

proaching their ferjeants Ihall be made in d dircfl-oa

perpendicular to the new line, fo that their phrocns

may Halt, Front, juftly, without any nccclfity of

fhifting their rear files.

•T.During the tranfitlon from one pofition to anoth-:

the wheeling diftances fhoiild be nearly prefervcd ;

but at any rate great care muft be taken that they are

coneCt, juft before entering the new line.

When the platoons in this manner gain a ne'v po-

fition by filing, they always Hie from the flrink: which

is nearell to that pofition, and place their pivot flnnks

upon it.—If the pivoc happens to be the l^cuiing

flank, the conducting officer fLilts, Fronis his platoon

when he touches the new pofition, which is uKirkcd

by his ferjeant.— But if the pivot is the followincr

flank, the officer who leads Rons in his own perf. a
when he arrives at the new pofition, marked alio by
his ferjeant, and makes his platoon go beyond it and

behind the ferjeant, till his pivot man arrives in ir.

He then HaltSy Fronts the whole platoon.—Conduct-

ing officers muft therefore recolle6l that it is always

the pivot flanks which are halted in the new pofition,

and that on them the platoons wheel up in'o line.

—

In general when the platoons file to the front, ihe

pivot flanks lead and arrive firtl in the new line:

When they file to the rear, the pivois folio -v and

arrive laft in the line.

Changes of pofition are thus made in an accurate

and expeditious manner by one or two battalions;

but an extenfive line would be too much broken if

thrown into fo many fmall files, nor couki it in open
ground, without the greatell attention to diftances,

rifk

iliifWii"il|'* r

' ' 'I
'

, 1

lU' I-

j;;;|l|;::;:;;'';i

k'; If ^'* '^ h !)mm
1

if;:;''!
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rifk fuch an operation, if there was any pofTibility

of an enemy interrupting its completion.—This mode
applies in many fituations among trees, and where the

ground is much impeded with bulhes or obftacles

which prevent marching on a platoon or a larger

front.

When the new line (c) outflanks towards the point

of interfefiion, then the battalion breaking to that

hand, will have its head (a) nearer to the new line

than its rear.—When the new line (B) outflanks from
the point of interfedtion, then the battalion breaking

from that point will have its head (b) farther from

the new line than its rear; but in this cafe the pla-

toons mufl: be fo direfted during the march, by making
a kind of gradual wheel forward upon the rear, that

the head (b) fliall enter the new line before the

rear arrives upon it.

S. 124. PF^en the Battalion changes Pojition

by breaking into Open Column^ marching up

in Column to the Point where its Head is to

remain, and entering the Line by fling its

Platoons,

Fig. 57. C. A.
Fig. 51.

HALT.

The pivot flank of the column

being direfted on the adjutant (c),

who marks the flank point in the

new line, will halt when arrived

within a few paces of him; a point

.of diredion (d) beyond the adjutant

I is

a



FACE

QJ^'ICK MARCH.

Halt, Front,

Drefs.

Halt.
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is alfo immediately nfcerrained.

—

The word Face (to the riglit or leiL

as is ncceflary to conduct into the

new line) is then given and executed

hv all the platoons, and die iVrjeants

l)egin to run out to mark their pivot

points.—At the word March the

whole move in file; the head platocni

places its pivot flank at a wheeling

distance from the adjutant, and every

orher opc in the manner before di-

rected arrantre themfelves behind the

head one, and behind each other ;

rheir flanks being corrected by the

commanding olficer, they are then

ready to wheel up into line.—The
facing and filing of the platoons will

depend on which fide of the adju-

tant they are to be arranged, and

which way the line is 10 face.

When a battalion open column
e:itercd and marching on a ftraight

line is to form at a point where its

front flank is to be placed, it will

receive the word Halt when its

leading divifion is at a wheeling

diflance fliort of that point.

.t i

H./

kiiJl H
'm mi."<
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.S*. 125. When the Battalion changes Pofttion

by breaking into Open Column.—Marching

up to the Point where its Rear is to reji

And entering the Line by the IFheeling of

its Platoons.

Fig. 57. F.

Fia:- qz.

Wbcd.
Edit, Dre/s.

March.

HALT.

Befidcs the adjutant who marks the

point of entry, two advanced points of

March mufl: be given.—The battalion

J then enters by Wheels, and moves (as

in S. 115.), and when its laft divifion

is at its point, it receives the word

Halt, and pivots being corre6led the

whole are ready to wheel up into line.

A battalion open column entering a new pofition

where its rear flank is to be placed — If the wheels

nrc made to the pivot hand, it receives the word Halt
when its rear divifion has jufi completed its wheel into

the new dire<5tion.— If the wheels are made to the

reverfe hand it receives the word Halt when the laft

divifion but one has completed its wheel into the new
dirciffion, and the lafl divifion itfelf files and places its

pivot flank at the given point.—When a battalion

open column, entered and marching on a ftraight line,

is tof rm at a point where its rear fiank is to be placed,

it will receive the vvorci Halt when the pivot of its

rear divifion arrives at that point.

By thefe operations of entering a new line at the

rear, o; at the front point, will the diflant changes of

at Lonfiderable line generally be made j each battalion

breaking

:i
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breaking from the old line, and entering the new one

in leparate column ; the whole of which movement
may be made in quick time \ the battalions within

thcmfelves are at all tim.es colle^cci, there can hardly

be any impediments from ground (where it is poffible

for troops ro move at all) that can prevent the tranfit

of the battalion column from the one point to the

other: the line is taken up jull, by placing the pivot

flanks upon it, and the diftances are molt corre(fl,

being taken up in all cafes from the front of the

column.—Should the prefence and nearnefs of an

enemy make it too precarious, thus to change pofi-

tion in detached columns; the EciiELi-ON Murch
mull then take place.

%

'"

'im

' VV'.t

t!K'|

S, 126. ir/jcn the Battalion changes Fofitlon

by breaking Into Open Column.—
Marching up In Column^ and en-

tering the new Po/lflon at the Point

where a Central Dlvljlon Is to rcjl^

Fig. 57. H. andform In Line,

It will often happen that the head of the battalion

column mult by wheeling enter the alifrncment at a

point not fo far diftant from where that head is to be

placed in line: On its arrival there, the rear platoons

cannot then have entered, but are Hopped in the old

dirc<^ion by the ccll'alion of movcnicni in th: front,

2 it

:>•
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ir therefore becomes ncccffary immediately to brino-

thofe platoons into ihe alignemcnt, that the battalion

may juftly form, and this is done by filing.

iVbccl.

Halt, Dtcfs.

March.

HALT,

Fig. J3'

3-ACE.

<^ MAUCH.
Hiiity froth',

Drcju

The leading platoon of the battalion

having wheeL\t into tl;e aligncment fol-

lowed by the others, when it arrives

at the point where it is to form in line,

the word Halt is given, and the co-

lumn (tops —The leading platoon, and

fiicb others as inay have already

wheeled into the aliirneinent, beincr

now at iheir proper j)oints remain fo,

Snd the word Fack is then imniediatt-ly

L'ivcn, when all the platoons vvho are

dill in the old dir^aion face to the

flank which condud:s to their place in

-the new line.

r At the word Q_. March, the fer-

jeants mark their points in the line,

{ and the platoons move and halt with

their pivot flanks on it ready to wheel

Lup into line.

This movement includes both the operations of the

battalion as entering a line where its rear is to rell,

and where its front is to reft.

S. 127.

.<!«
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S. I2y. f^F/jcn the Battalion changes Pojition,

by breaking into Open Column^—
Marching up in Column to the Point

where its Head Divijion remains

placed in the new Poftion, and

which its Rear Divifions enter on,

Fig. 54.78. by 'he Echellon March,

Halt.

i

March.

The column will advance to the fpot

where its leading divifion is to be placed:

It will there receive the word Halt.—
The leading divifion will, if neceffary,

be wheeled "'accurate! V into the new line:

Each of the other divifions will wheel

back on its reverfe flank fuch number of

paces as is necelTiiry to place it perpen-

dicular to its point in the new line-, the

whole will March, and fuccelTively form

up to the leading divifion, by the echel-

Jon movement. {S. 158. 159.)

If the column halts perpendicular (A) to the new
line, ifi divifions will wheel back i-8th of the circle,

or a half wheel.—If the column halts oblique (B) to

the new line, the divifions will proportionally wheel,

fo as to be placed perpendicular to their future lines

of march.

In this manner the divifions of the column arrive

In full front, one after the other, in the new line.

1 i* i'' I'

i "'
' hi' I

ri'l

S. 128.

w
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Si 128. If^/jen the Battalion changes Pofit'ion,

hy breaking into Open Column.—

•

Marching in Column to the Point

in the new Pofition where iti

Head is to rejl, and to which its

Rear Divijions form, by fuccef^

Jively paffing each other and wheel-

Fig. 57. D. ing up, •

1'
'S- SS^

Wheel up.

Hahy Drefs.

March.

Halt, Drefs.

The column having arrived in the

direclion of, or in any direction oblique

or perpendicular behind the line, and

at the point where its head is to reft,

but which its rear istopafs, its leading

divifion will wheel into the line, and

halt; each other divifion continuing its

March will move on I'quare behind the

firft formed divifion, at which point its

leading officer will, if ueceffary, fhifc

to its inward flank, and each as it comes

oppofite to its ground will luccefTivcly

wheel, march up, and drefs in line

with thole already in it.

If ihc column is marchlncr in the dircdlion of th6

line, it will ot courle have its pivot flank on it, but

as in this formation the wheel is made to the rcvcrfc

hand, therclore before it bcj^ins, the battalion muit

Ihift the breadth of the column to bring the revcrfe

flanks on the line, and be d'.efled by them, the

leading officers ut the fame umc fliifiing.
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In this manner the battalion does not ftand in

open column on the new line, but fuccefllvely wheels

up by divifions, and forms in full front on the given

objedis.—Tt may be ufed when the dircftion of its

march is nearly in the prolongation of the new line,

and when a battalion, arriving on the flank of a line

already formed, has to lengthen out that line.

T m

S, 129. IFben the Battalion changes Pojitlon^

by breaking into Open Cohimn.—
Alarching up perpendicular to the

rieiv Line, and to the Point %vhere

its Head is to rejl, and forming in

the nezv Pojition by the ILvcntail

Fig. 56. 57. E. or Fun Movement,

When the leading divifion (b)

is at leaft the leiifrth of the bat-

talion column behind its point

in the new line, it fliortens its

ftep one half as foon as the

others receive orders to on liq^'e

from the- column; this thev dQ
till oppofue their refpcflivc

places, when each moves for-

^ctfr<f luccefllvcly to the leading

platoon and to each other, take

up the half (lop, enter the line

in front, and the whole Halt.

O This

TO THE—OBLKii'^E,

porwarL

Half Step,

HALT.

Ill** i

^'^:!i
:

f;;i

t\n
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This movement is performed on the March, and
mud be begun at a dillance behind the line propor-

tioned to the body which is to oblique and form.— It

may be applied to one battalion, but hardly to a

mc.e confiderable body, which would find great

difficuhy in the execution.— It gives a gradual en-

creafe of front during a progreflive movement.—
With juftnefs it can be made on a front divifion only,

not on a central or rear one : In proportion as the

leading platoon Ihortens its flep will the one behind

it, and fucceffively each other, come up into line

with it.—As foon as the colours of the battalion

come up they become the leading point.

Although it is an operation of more difficulty, yet

if the- leading divifion continues the ordinary, and

the obliquing ones take the quick ftep, till they

fucceffively are up with it, a battalion column which

is placed behind the flank of a line, may in thi;;

manner, during the march, and when near to an

enemy, gradually lengthen out that line.

Chakges
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Changes of Position of the Open
Column, made on a fixed Point
BY the Filing of Companies.

The changes of pofirion of a column are

Fig. 63, the fame as thofe of a line, after ihat line

has broken into column.

S. 130. IP7jen a Battalion in Open Column

changes Fofition on a front fixed Company y

by tbrozvingforward or backward the Pivot

Flanks oj the rejl of the Column,

That confi^any is placed with its pivot

flank in, and pcrpendicuhir to, the new
Fig. 47. diredion, and points before it and behind

it are given as direded for the battajion,

the others face, march, and cover it ia

the new line.

Ij'ifiii'
''!''
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S. 131. IVhen a Bciitalion in Open Column

changes Pojition on its rear fixed Company^

by thro ivingforward or backward the Pivot

Flanks of the rejl of the Column,

E' z\\ company countermarches; the given

company is placed.—7"he change then be-

FIg.47. comes the fame as on the front company.
Each company again countermarches, and

the column is in a fituation to move on as

before*

5*. 132. When a Battalion in Open Column

changes its Pofition on any Central fixed

Compatty,

That company (a) is placed with its pivof

flank in, and perpendicular to, the new

Frg. 48. direffion, and points (c b) before and

behind irare given, where the pivots of its

adjoining companies are to be placed: al!

furli as were in front (jf it countermarch

and face it.—The whole then pack to,

and riLE from which ever (but the fame:

3 nomi-
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nominal) flank is required in order to cover

before and behind the placed company,
and to arrive in the new diicclion.—The
companies t-.'.t face the placed one again

COUNTERMARCH, and the column is in a

fitup-f'on to moveon.

Should ir be intended to form the line immediately

after making tlie chan^.^e r.f pr-fition, in that cafe the

company which faces to, imd is next the placed one,

would take care to Halt '\\\ tiie new polirion, with a

double didance from the pinced one, and the line

would be immediately formed by the \vheel up of

companies, without making the fecond counrermarcli.

It is always to be remembered, that wnenever two

platoons yi/f^ each other in the fame column, with

intention to form in line, they mull have double;

(iillance, as they . both 'ujhcel i/izvards^ and meet on

the line of formation.—But when the column after

changing pofition is to be countermarched in part,

and proceed in the new diredtion, in that cafe no

double diftance is taken, and the neceflary caution is

given accordingly.

P6

?'
'

m

m

S. 133. IV/jcn a Battalion in Open Column

changes to a d'ljtant Pojltlon In its Front.

The column will march forward to

fome given point in that line, and

p. ^^ then enter it, accordmg to one of
5' 5 'J 'JJ* the prefcribtd modes at which its

, head, centra!, or rear divifion ib 10

Hand
O 3 5. 134.^
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iS*. 134. When a Battalion In Open Column

changes to a d'tjlant Pojition in its Rear,

Each divifion of the cohimn will

p. ^
counteriTidrch, and it will then

g'5 '5^* 55* proceed, as having the polltion iij

its front.

*^' ^35* When a Battalion in Open Column

changes to a dijlant Pojition to either Flanks

The coiTi'panies wiil file from the n!d

into the new diieclion; or, if the pofirioii

Fig. 49. is diltant, the head of the coUitr.n will

march towards it, and enter it as a pofiiiun

in front.

:'fi

*
. 5. 136.

1^ ' i
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S. 136. ^rfien the Battalion Cohimn with the

iVght In Front is toform to the Right Flank.

If the battalion is required fuddenly to be formed

on the ground on which it then ftands, the right pivots

will quickly be covered, and the divifions will wheel

to the right into line: in this fituation the divifions

of the battalion will be inverted.

If no inverfion is to take place, the formation

will be a fucceffive one, by the head divifion wheeling

to the right, and the others marching on pail it, and
lucccffively wheeling up. (S. 128.)

When the head of a column advances and enters

a new direction, by wheeling to its pivot hand, or by
liiing its divifions from its leverfe hand, the formation

made on that line, by wheeling up the divifions, will

front towards the rear of the column.—When the Fig. 60. 61.

head of the column advances and enters a new di-

rection, by wheeling to its reverfe hand, or by filing

its divifions from its pivot hand, the formation made
on that line by wheeling up will front the fame way
as the head of the column did when advancing ta

the line.

f... , i
H'^hM:' mm^<:A:'[\

'

: uJm'i ill ffiKJII
ll WHlil

ill'
mil Imn
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The open column forms in line on its front, rear,
-pig. -8,

cr central divifion, by the Echelloii march, as in

The open column clofes to clofe column on any
named divifion, aiul forms in line by the deploy-

W?i;ts of the clofe column.

O 4 CLOSE
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CLOSE COLUMN.

Applicntirn

of the dole
coluaui*

1. The battalion clofe column is formed from the

column of march, or trom line.—From the column

of march it is generally lormed for the purpofe of

affembly, or deploying into line.—From line it h
formed in order cpiickly, and in force to pafs a dt^file,

or bridge: to make an attack in certain confined

lituations, where circumfiances make it eligible : to

oppofe, in ground where its flanks are not protedted,

a threatened charge of cavalry: to facilitate move-

ments to the front, flanks, or rear, from which uftcr-

\vards any other diftanccs may be taken, or the line

may be formed in the moll expeditious manner.

2. The clofe column will generally be compofed

of companies for the purpofes of movement: But

when it is halted, and is to deploy into line, ic will

then Hand two companies in front, and live in depth,

3. The fame general circumfiances apply to the

dole column as to the open column.—When the

clofe column is formed, rear ranks are one foot afun-

der, divifiojis are one pace afunder: Officers and fer-

ieants aie cii t;:e ^:';vo'. fcir.ks ot their companies:

C-'lours and fupernumerary officers and ftrjeants are

on the flanks, not the pivot ones: Mufi:, drummers,

pioneers, arc ordered into the rear of the column

:

Artillery is eiilier in the Ircnt, or on the reverie flank

of the column when in march.

4. The
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4. The commanding officer alone j»lves orden to

the clofe column for its March, Halt, and com-
mencement of formation.

5. The battalion clofe column may be formed from Formation t<\

line; in front, or rear of either of the flanlc compa- fio'" or «*''"§

nies ; or in front, and rear of any central company.

6. 1/ the Colu7nn is to Jiayni faced as the line is,

the battalion will face inwards, or to the direftlng

company, each other cotnpany will difengage its head,

inarch, and place itfelf as ordered before or behind

that company.

7. 1/ the Column is to flandfaced to the rear of the

//«(?, then rhe direding company will countermarch

on irs own {rmiind, the battalion will face outwards,
or Fio.n the dii'cdt.ag company, each other company
will dikn",i''e i^s head, and move in file towards its

pl.ice in the cloie column,' by this means accomplifh-

ing a coLuucrmarch of the whole, and the colunao

ftauding fronted to its former rear.

3'
J.

For*

Hi! *if
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Formation of Close Column from

Line.

5*. 137. Bi^ore or behind either of the Flank

Companies.,

Fie;. 64.

CALTIOK.

TO THE—FACE.

i

(V ICK MARCH.

i

A Caution will be pfivcn men-
tioning the company, and vvhctlKr

the formation is in front or rear cl'

ir.—The battalion will then be taced
to that company, and the heads of

the other companies will dilcngage

to which ever hand naturally con-

duds them towards their place in the

dole colvunn: 'I he officers and their

covering ferjcants pod themfclvcs at

rhc he:id of their files ready to lead;

the officer of the named company
[hilts, if neccflary, to thai flank

which, is to become the pivot one of

the coUimn, and his Icrjeant alio

places himfclf 6 or 8 pares brfoie

or behind him (according iDcircum-

Itanrc;) to mark the perpendicular

j)f the front of the coluuin.

The whole will march (^i'ick to

the front or rear of the company
oidered to be formed on, and each

leader will proceed in the fame man-
ner as in forming an open cohtmu

iVoin Ihic (except that liie fcrjcunrs

«



Halt, Fronts

Drcfs,

[ 219 ]

do not run out), ftoppinn; In \\\%

own perfon at his pivot point, and
giving his Aords ILilt^ hront—Drtfs,

to his company, when it has arrived

upon the proper c;round on vvhlcli

Jt is to rtand indole column.

Daring the formation of all clofe columns, as foon

ns the battalion i^ put in motion, the coinmanuing

officer will immcdia':cly phice himfelf in front of the

column, before the olficer of the named company,

and from thence iudgmL,' the perpendicular of ihe

coliuun, wiil attend to the ofliccra covirlni:; each other

in that direction as they come up, whether Inch co-

vering; is taken from the from or from the rear, which

will depend on the formation of the column.

te:i.|! !^^^

S, 138. 0/7 a Central Company,

Fig. 64.

CALHON.

INWARDS, FACE.

QUICK, MARCH.

Halt, Frcnt,

Drcj's.

r A Caittion of formation is

t^ivcn.

—

'\i\k: named company will

lland fait, and the battalion will

lace iNw AR DS ; thc heads of com-
panies will dilcngaue according as

tliey aro to be in front, or rear,

the ofHcer of the named company
-{ wdl place himlelf on its iuture

pivot fiink, and at thc w^rd
March, thc rcll: of tiie forma-
tion Will proceed as before direcUd,
pait ot the battalion airangincj

Hlclf before, and pan behind the
ijivcn company, and thc ollicers

,
covering ou the piopcr piva Har.k.

I. Id

IH I' MB 1

1:1

u
H
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Fig. 65. 66.

OUTWARDS FACT.

[ 220 ]

1. In the fame manner In which
clofe columns are here formed from

line on any given divifion, by facing

and difengac^ing, may columns at

half or quarter diftance alfo gene-

rally be formed; oblcrving that in

fuch cafes the covering ferjeants run

out to inark their rcfpedtive flank

points, as in the foiaiaiion in open
column.

2. In forming clofe column fac-

ing to the rear, the fame operati-

ons t.nke pl:!ce, as to the fronf,

with this c'iftercncc—That the

Caution exprellcs what is to be

done; that tlie named diviuoii

ccuntcrmorcbcs; that the other di-

vifions of the battalion iaci: orr-

WARDS from it, and lead from

their farthcft flanks, in order fG

cflablifli the countermarch of ih.

.whole.

3. The clofe column is formed

from column of march, by haUhvr

the head divillon, and ordering the

others to dole up, and //,/// iucccf-

livcly.—Or, by the head divifion

continuing its March, and the rear

ones being ordered toMARcti qj,'ick

into clofe column, and fucccflively to

refume the ordinarv march.

The clofe column marches to it« flank to de))loy;

to correal intervals; to gain an enemy's flank ; or for

lome other particular purpofc : But a confiderable

nii'vement to front or rear cannot be made without

luolcning its divifions and ranks.

5.139.
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S. 139. IF/jen the Cdumn marcues to a Flank,

COLUMN WILL MARCH
Td THE ———

—

jiight(or left) face.
Q^lICK, MARCH.

HALT, FRONT.

A Caution will cxprefs

to which flank it is to march

;

if to that which is not the

pivot, the leading officers and

ferjeants of each will move
quickly by the rear of their

divifions to that flank; and
the fupernumerary officers

and ferjeants and colours,

who were on that flank, will

exchange to the other.

The whole will then face,
and be put in march, the of-

ficer that leads the front divi-

fion taking care to march in

the exaifl alignement, and all

the others in preferving their

proper fituations, Drels and
move by him.—When the

column HALTS, FRONTS, ihc

pivot officers and ferjeants,

(kc. Sec. are ordered to (hift

to their proper places (if not

already there) by the rear of

.their refpe(!^ive divifions.

S. 140;

wm n
'i.iii(

'3 'I
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i
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S. 1 40. IVhen the Column marches to the Front.

MARCH.

LOOSEN RAKKS.

Step out.

HALT.

Halt.

The whole flcp ofF at the word
MARCH, or QUICK MARCH. It it JS

meant to h) Icn tlie ranks of the
column, a Caution fo to do will be
given, (in which all the divifions ex-

cept the leiidmu one will Jlcp Jhorty

inid each fDcctllivelv fr m its fe>ukr

will receive a word /lep out when ^is

r.ud<s are one pace afundcr. If a

[;en;ral word halt is given, the

whole column halts as it is then

jiiaccd ; but if a partial and low

Wind llait is j^iven to the leadin'j

diviiion only, the others ftill move
on, and Unit lucccflively indole co-

lumn by word from their leaders.

«!

',11

S. 141. If hen the Column halted is to take a

nczv Diretilon.

CAUTION. A Caution will be given that it

is to change direction either to the

ni^ht or left; on which the orficers

and ferjeanti,, if not already there,

(hit't ro the Hanks that arc to lead.

—

T:ie front diviiion ot the column is

placed in the new direction, and nn

advanced j)oint is {;ivcn to determine

.the future line of pivots.

— FACE.

^ i- 4-''^,



— FACE.

Qj,JlCK, MARCH
The other divifions Vvill fact, as

ordered, and march quick.—Each
divilion fepurately when it arrives at

its point which the ferjeants may
Jjalty Front, -{ give, will Halt, Front, and cover

m column. Officers and ferjeants

vvill again Ihift to their pivot lianks,

if ncceflary, and the covering of

.pivots be perfcffted.

Drefs,

•I '.
I ••Id, -ij < .. ,. #1

S. 142. ff^/jen the Column marchings changes

DireSiion*

|J,. I,
i
. •* <!*

,
i

r':i':i;:,s!!l^ Ji

t"

III'

If gradual and inconfiderable

changes of direction are to be made
during the march of the column, the

head will ftep fliort, and will on a
movable pivot gradually effcd fuch

change, while all the other divifions,

by advancing a shoulder, and in-

clining up to the flanic, which is the

wheeling one, will fucceilivdy con-

form to each other, and to the lead-

ing divifion, fo that the whole at the

word FORWARD may move on as

-before.

S* 143.

i^r I
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S, 143. If^jen thi. Column h to make Front

to its Rear by Countermarching,

Fig. 71.

THE COLUMN WILL
COUNTERMARCH.

—— FACE.
EVEN DIVISIONS.

Q^ MARCH.
Halt.

THE WHOLE COUN-
TKilMARCH.

QJtJICK, .MARCH.

Halt, front.

Drcfi,

If the divifions are at a fuf-

ficicnt diftance, they will each

feparately countermarch as di-

re^ed for the open column.—

-

If the column is quite clofe,

the whole Face from the pivot

flank ; the even or every other

divifion (reckoning from the

head) will march on till its

r.ear has quitted the column 5
or 4 paces, they then are or-

dered to countermarch to-

wards the column, and at the

fame word the odd divifions

which have hitherto flood ftill,

countermarch alfo each on its

own ground : the even divi-

fions march on till they arc

again in column in their proper

places, ^nd Halt, fro»t.

DLPLOYMEyr
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Deployment of the Close Column
INTO Line.

%

I
.:.;

,

''

'

|:h:| Iff
•Airik 'A

^'•*cntio^s

1. The battalion clofe column form? in line, on its

front, on ?'« rear, or on any central divifion by the
Pvr, o\ JT, or flank mr-'^^ and by which it

fucLc^uvcly ^iicovers and extCi^i its feveral divilions.

2. Before the clofe column deploys, its head divi-

fion whether it is halted or in mo\c;ment, roufl: be on
the line into which it is to extend.—Tiiat line is

therefore the prolongation of the head divifion, and

fuch points in it, to one or both flanks as are necefl^iry

for the formation of the battalion are immediately

taken.

3. The flank March muft be made, firm, marked,

at the deploy flep, parallel to the general line a-id
>»t-ie deploy-

without opening out, the mod particular precifton is

therefore required.—Each divifion wi.rn opp'xre lu

its ground, will be mofl advaniagecufly fronted,
or at lealt corre<^ed by a nountcd oilirer o<-" its own
battalion, in cafe that its i^uiier ihould noc be critical

in his commands, or that he flioald i»ot be heard, or

that his files are too open ; and '.hus mny .he defects

of a preceding divifion be remedied, by the judicious

Hop of the one following it: 'li.a divifion is then

brought up into line by its refpeclive leac'er.—The
juftnefs of formation depends altogether on officers

judging their diftanccs, and tiir'jg their commands.
The ofiicer who leads his divifion up inro line

rauft take great care that it does not overflijut its

P ground j

i i"?

'f jf

it
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grouncJ ; his dreffing is always from the laft come up
divifion, towards the other flank, and the eyes of all

are turned to that divifion.

4 . As the head of the clofe column is always brought

up to the line on which it is to extend ; therefore

when the formation is made on the rear, or on a cen-

tral divifion, fuch divifion when uncovered, muft

move up to the identical ground which the front has

quitted.
—

'1 he method formerly praftifed of throwing

back fuch divifions as are before that of formation is

improper, and will not apply where feveral batta-

lions, or columns, are to form in the fame line.

5. In the paffage of the obftacle, parts of the bat-

talion are required to form in clofe column, and

again deploy into line, although the divifion formed

upon continues to be movable.
' ^

6. Before any column deploys, the divifions arc

well clofed up and fquare, and mufic, drummers, &c.

jire in its rear, or on the flank not the leading one,

that the movement may not be embarraiTed.

When
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When the Battalion close Column
OF Companies (the Right in Front)

Deploys into Line.

S, 144. On the Front DivifoHi

FORM Lll&E OITTHE
FRONT DIVISION.

Fig. 67. f The column being haired

with its front divifioii in the

alig-nemem, and all the others

in their true fituations parallel,

anci wfcU doled up to it, a
point oJf forming upon and
drefling is taken, in the pro-

longation of that divifion (and
correfted from it,) jull beyond
where the left of the battalion

is to extend D. A Cat-
TiON is given that the line will

Lform on the front divilion.

LEFT, FACE.

etc March.

At the word to the Left
FACE, the front divifion Hands

fad, its officer Ihifting to the

right, and ail the others face.—

•

At the word March ihey ftep

off quick with heads dreffcd,

moving parallel (not oblique)

to the line of formation ; the

files alfo are clofe and compact,

^without opening out.

'•V ,IJ

•i^:'

i

P » The
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Halt, Front.

Drcfs.

March.

228 ]

The officer of the fecond or

leading divifion having ftepped

out to the right at the above

word March, allows his divi-

fion led by his ferjeant to go
on a fpace equal to its front,

and then gives his word Half,

front— Drefs, his ferjeant Itill

remaining on the left of the

divifion.—He then being on

the right of his divifion imme-

diately gives his word Mai'cb,

and the divifion proceeds at the

ordinary Hep towards its place

in the alignemcnt.—The officer

having in the mean time ftep-

ped nimbly forward, places

himfclf before the left flank of

the preceding divifion and is

thus ready to give the word

Halt, Drcfs, at the inftant his

inward flank man joins that di-

vifion : He then expeditioufly

corrects his men (who have

drefled upon the formed part

of the line) on the diftant given

point, and refumes his proper

-poll in line.

In this manner every other

divifion proceeds, each being

fucceflively (by its officer who
himfelt flops on the left flank

of the divifion which precedes

Halt, Front. "* him) Fronted, Marching tip^

Halt, Drefs.

Dufs.
Marc b.

Halt, Drefs.

Halted., and D'-c(fcd in line:

The t fficers of thcfe divifions

as each approaches within 5 or

L6 paCes o\' its ground, then

6 llepping

ii \

/ V
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rtepping up to the flank of his

preceding formed divifion, that

he may the more accurately

Haitt Drefs, his own ; and the

^ flank lerjeant of each remain-

ing at his point in the hne, till

the fncceeding officer having

fo drefled his divifion comes to

replace him ; he then covers

his own officer.

^M

S. 145. On the "Rear Dhijlon,

Fig* 68. The column being placed as before

direded and a point of forming (D) taken

to the right in the prolongation of the

head divifion, and juit beyond where the

right of the battalion is to come.

^'ORM LINE ON THE
REAR DIVISION.

A Caution is given thai

the line will form on the rear

divifion; on which the officers

commanding divifions, and their

fevjeants, immcdiarely pafs be-

hind their feveral divifions, and
poll themfclves on rhe right of
each ; an under ( ffi :cr is fent

from the rear divifiun ro place

himfelf correctly clofc to and
before the left flank file of the

jVont divifion •, and the leader

3 ofr
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(of the front divifion is fhevvn the

diftant point (D) in the alignement

on which he is to march, taking his

intermediate points if neceffary.

HIGIIT FACE.

Q. MARCH.

_

March.

J^alt, Drefs.

The word to the Right ^ace Is

then given, on which all the divifions

except the rear one, face to the right.

—At the word March, the faced

divifions ftcp oflf quick, the heads of

files are drefl'ed to the left, the front

one moves in the alignement, and the

others parallel and clofe on its rights

As foon as the rear divifion is un-

covered, it receives the word March',

on this the divifion proceeds, and when
within a few paces of its ground, its

officer fieps nimbly up to the detachecj

under officer who marks its left in the

new pofition, he there in due time gives

his words Halt^ ^'"<^> ^nd quickly

corrects his divifion on the diftant point

of formation, this done he replaces his

ferjeant on the right of his divifion.

jiult, rro'nt,

jDrcfs.

In the mean time the commander of

the divifion which iiamediately pre-

ceded the rear one, having at the firft

woid March, (tepped nimbly round

to the rear of his divifion, without im-

p.^ding its movement, and having al-

{ lowed it to move on led by his ferjeant,

gives his words, Halty Front—Drrfs,

when his divifion has inarched a

difiance equni to its front, and thereby

uncovered the one behind it, which

immediately moves forward j he then

.places himfelf on its left, and his fer-

jeant

1^ -



March,

Halt, Drefi.
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jcant remains on its right.—As foon as

his own front is clear he gives his

word Marc/j, on which his divifion

proceeds, he himfeif when proper, ad-

vances to the right of the preceding

divifion thep on the line, and from

thence gives his words Halt, Drefs,

when his own left file joins fuch right;

he corre<^s his divifion on the right,

and then replaces his own ferjeant.

Hiilt, Front.

Drefs/

All the other divifions fucceflively

proceed in the fame manner, until the

right one (which has been marching

critically in ihe alignement, and on

no account gf ting before it) receives

when it arrives on its juft ground the

.words. Halt, Front—Dffs.

S. 1 46. On a Central Divijion,

Fig. 69.

THE LINE WILL FORM
ON DIVISION.

i

OUTWARDS, FACE,

Qt MARCH.

Forming point (d. d.)

muft be given to both flanks

in the prolongation of the

head divifion. At the

C vuTioN of forming on a

central divifion, the leading

officers will Ihift according-

ly.—The divifioos in front

of the named one face to one

flank ; ihofe in rear of it to

-the other, according to the

P 4 hand

VJ'M I'-ii

w *.
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hand which leads to their

ground.—The named divifion

when uncovered moves up into

line to its marked flank : Thofe

that were in front of it proceed

as in forming on a rear divi-

fion : Thofe that were in front

of it proceed as in forming on
a front divifion. .

iS*, 147. l^F/jen the clofe Column of Companm

forms Column of two Companies^

qr Grand Divfions,

ALTERNATE COMPA-

NIES WILL FORM CO

LUMN OFGRAND DI-

VISIONS.

On the Cavtion, that the

alternate companies from the

front will form grand di^ilions,

all fupernumerarics, iin. . but

not the colours, go to t'^c rear

of the column it not already

FACF,. th«"re.— At the word Fact,
Fig. 70. 72.-' the alternate companies face

("always to the pivot flank) and

their officers then take one ftep

fiJeway?, fo as 10 be clear uf

their rank.—At the word
MARCH. March the officers Hand fiid,

the fcrjcant of each condudls

/the divifion, and the officer of

each
• »•• W«».a*—



HaU, Front,

Drefs.

March.

Halt, Drefs,
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feach when it has cleared ihe

the ftanding divifjon, gives

the words Halt, Front—
Drefs-^March and Halt,

Drefs when he arrives at the

one he is to join, his fcrjeant

being on the flank of his di-

vifion in the lame manner as

in deploying into line. The
colours remain with their

proper divifion in the co-

lumn, and that divifion mull

of courfe outflank on the

•hand not the pivot one.

The officers and fcrjeanta

now ftiift their places, and
take poft (whether the co-

lumn has its riglii or left in

front) fo that the right com-
pany of each divifion has its

officer and its fcrjeant on its

right, or in the center of

__ - the divifim.—A Caution
THE front.

I

is given to clofe diftance to

the fronr.—The divifions

move at the word March,
by the pivot flunks, and each

pivot offi er gives his words

ILilt f Drefs, when his divi-

fion has cldfed.—The clofe

column is then ready to dc-

^ploy ot to nurch.

CLOSE DISTANCE TO

MARCH.

Halt, Drefs..

•m f':i

'

''H''

) i

";
t,

i ,!

Wiim
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When the Close Column of Two
Companies in Front, is to Deploy.

S» 148. On the Front Divijton.

The Caution of de-

ployment is given, the line

is prolonged, and atten-

dant circumftances pre-

pared.—The divifions that

are to move, receive the

word Face, (always in

this cafe to the pivot flank.

J —They move in file at

the word March.—A
mounted officer gives, fuc-

ceflively and in due time

to each divifion the word

Halt, Front.—The iu-

Wdid officer of each divi-

fion when it has halted

and fronted gives his words

Dnfs— March Halty

Drefsy and the outward

officer affifls him by re-

THE LINE WILL FORM
ON THE FRONT DIVI-

SION.

— FACE.

(^MARCH.

HAf.T FRONT.

Drcfs.

March*

Halt, Drefs,

Fig. 67.

maining on the (link of

the divifion in the line, in

the fame manner that tht

fcrjeant does for the com-

pany. The left officer

then replaces his fcrjeant

on the right of his proper

company.

In
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In thi^ manner divifion after divl-

(ion comes up into line, and the

fupernumeraries, &c. alfo gradually

^take their places in the rear.

S, 149. On the Rear Dlvijton.

luc- H (ii'ic:: MARCH. L

time H
word H '

le H
divi- H

raited

words H
-lialty

rward

)y re-

HALT, FRONT.

Drefs.

March.

In

CAUTION. The Caution of deployment is

given, the line is prolonged and an

under officer feni from the rear divi-

fion to the pivot flank of the front

one. The divifions that are to

FACE, move receive the word face (which

in this cafe is always from the pivot

flank. They move in file at the

word MARCH.

The divifion that is immediately

before the rear one, as foon us it

has uncovered the rear one receives

from the mounted officer the weird

HALT, FRONT, and Dtcfs from its

inward or pivot officer ; and at that

inftant the rear one is ordered to

March forward hy iis pivot flmk,

JIalty Drcfs, and to Halt, and Drefs in the line.

—

The divifion which preceded the

rear one, and is now hailed and

fronted when it is itfclf uncovered,

in confcciiicncc cf the movement of

thofe before if, is alfo ordered to

March forward and to Halt, and

Drefs in tlic line.

z In

March,

Nalff Drcfs,

•f . K.i .

11V

l
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HALT, FRONT.

Drefs.

March.
Ealt, Drcfs.
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In til's manner each divifion

as it uncovers the one behind
It, fucceffively halts, »^ronts
by command from the mounted
officer, and when it is uncover-
ed is brought up into line by
its own inward officer, aided by
the outward officer.—This done
the left officer replaces his fer-

jeant, who has preferved his

poll in the front rank.

S. 150. 0/7 a Central Dhijton,

CAUTION.

OrTW'ARDJ:, FACE.

Cti MARCil.

HALT, FRONT.

I

I

The double operation of

forming on ;i front and reardi^

vifion is required.—The Cau-
tion of deployment is given.—

The divifions face outwards—
MARCH—and there mufl: be an

officer to El ALT, FRONT, thofc

of each wing.—The individual

divifions proceed as already cii.

rented.

The cohimn mull alvvnys be well dofed up, before

it deploys. When it deploys on a front divifion,

ir frices to the pivot llink which then becomes the

IcMdii'.g one.—Whtn it deploys on the rear divifion it

faces IVoni tlie pivot flank which then becomes the

foll(A\'iivj one.

The clofe column when it forms on a front, c*

rear divifion niay cither be halted, or in moiiou to

iit

.' »
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its flank.—From this fituation of the flank march it

is, that every battalion is required to begin the de-

ploy when forming in line with others, and muft

therefore be much pra£lifed by the battalion when

fmgle.—Viz.—After the column has been placed in the

alignement, it is faced according as it is intended to

form on the front, or rear divifion, and is then put in

march, its head divifion following the alignement

:

At any inftant the divifion to be formed upon is or-

dered to HALT, FRONT, and ihc others without flop-

ping proceed and deploy upon it; if it is the front

one it is already in the line; if it is the rear one the

poirit vvhich it comes up to remains marked for it.

When the formation is on a central divilion, it mud
always begin from the halt of the clofe column.

The fingle battalion (hould alfo In exercife deploy

on the front divifion when in march, as it is the method

by which the line is reformed after paflino; an obftncle,

and of lengthening out the flank of a line tnat may
be in movement.

I

OBLIQUE DEPLOYMENTS.

Although the quickcfl:, mod: exa6>, and general

method of deployments rcqu'rcs that the battalion

before deploying lliould Hand perpendicular to the

line on which it is to form, yet it may fometimes

happen that the immcdiiitc deployment oi a coUmm
may be demanded, on a line obiifjuc, to the one oii

which it then Rands, and that circumllanrcs do not

permit of the previous 0[)cration of phicui^ it per-

pendicularto that line.

S, 151.

' ;l I*
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5". 151. If the 'Deployment is to be made on an

Oblique Line advanced.

The front divifion is wheeled up into

the new diredlion on its reverse flank

Fig. 73. B. and the line is prolonged to D.—^Thc

column is faced to the hand it deplpyj

to.—The leaders of divifions then turn

their bodies fo as each to take a direflion

parallel to the given one.—The whole

are put in march, and the rear of the

divifions gradually get into the fquare

dire<Stion of their heads which proceed

and form as ufiial. In this movement

the heads of the divifions will be a little

retired behind each other: The rear

leaders will take great care not to dofe

on each other, nor to the hand which

conducts them: much precifion is aifo

required in juftly timing the halt kront

of each divifion, which by that time

ought to be moving perfectly parallel to'

the lioe of formation.

t li2.
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S. 152. [f the Deployment is to be made on an

Oblique Line retired.

mm 11

mim nil
•#

The front divifion is wheeled upon its;

PIVOT flank into the new diredtion, and
the line is prolonged to D.—The fame
operation, though more difficult, takes

place as when the line is advanced, and

the rear divifions mult take particular

Ffg. 73* A. care to eafe from, and yield to, the march

of the fiunt.— The head divifion being

advanced a few paces before it takes the

oblique direction will give a facility to

the heads of the rear iiles, in gradually

gaining it.

Such deployment can hardly be required on any

other than the front divifion of the clofe column

;

particular attention is neceli'ary to give every aid as

to the points of forming, and to the heads of di:vi-

lions moving as foon as poflible in the true direction

parallel to and behind the line.—Should a column

be ordered to form on the rear, or on a central divi-

fion, although the principles would be the fiune as

on the front, and as in the other rear or central de-

ployments; yet the execution would be very difficuk,

and demand great clrcumfpedtion in the commanders

of battalions.

liiS ':^:iifc

V '!i:.

:fi

.9. 153.

..J
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'5'-' 153* f^^en the Clofe Column halted is to

form in Line in the Prolongation of its Flank,

and on either the Front, Rear, or a Cetitral

Divifion,

The Caution of formation is given.

The named divifion ftands fait, the

others m/ :h forward in clofe column

in the given line : Their pivot officers

fucceflfiveiy take wheeling diflance

from each other, beginning at the

named one, and iucceffively give their

word Halt as each has acquired it:

Fig. 74. A,C. When the whole is in open column
the line is formed by a wheel up to

the flank.—In this manner diftances

are begun to be taken from the rear;

but when the named divifion is a front,

or central one, the others that arc

behind it muft face about, march
forward, take their diftances, and

front fucceflively.

The column may alfo be opened

from any named divifion, by the lead-

ing one only marching off, and each

other fucccfTively following, as wheel-

Fig. 74. B. ing diftance is acquired from the one

preceding : When the whole have

opened, the general word halt is

givtn, or the column is allowed to

proceed.

ECHELLON

t Vc:.

%A
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EC H ELLON
Changes of Position of the Batta-

lion, BY the Movements of the

EcHELLON Column of Cumpanilj.

1. The Echellon nofirion and movements are not v-'!'^,'^ ^/
/v 1.11 1 • 1- hciieiloii or

only necellary and applicable to the imiiicuiate at- mMich, .,

tacks and retreats ot great bodiej, but aMo to the ciian^csof

previous oblique or diredt changes of liiuation, which P'J-"""-

:i battalion, or a more confiderable corps ah't\;uy

formed in line, may be obliged to make to the fronr,

or rear, or on a particular fixed d:viUon of the line.

2. 'J'he oblique changes are produced by the wheel How formed,

lels than the quarter circle of divifions from line,

which places liiem iu the Echellon lituation.— The

dire<^ changes are produced by the perpendicular ?nd

fuccefiive march ot diviiions troin line, to front, or

rear.

3. The inarch in line, or in the ulrcfl Eclielion B, Fig. 75.

produces new parallel p(;fitions to front or rear.

—

Tile march in Echciloti C. when formed by the vvhetls How a^'ilicd.

ot the diviiions from line, produces mw oblicjue po-
litions, to iront or rear, accoiding to. the degr'-;e of
wheel given to the Echellon.— Hie march in o\)en

cokiiiai A produces new prolonged oofitions to either

IIJIIK.

4. The t'chellon of march, neccff^rv in mr^Jng Kchello'i for-

chr.ugcs of fituation, will be couioofed uf couipanics
'^ '"'' '^^

,.

J- 1 1- -i- I 11 , .
•

W'lr-ls ot
or liib-ilivilions, and gei)>M-jlly tormcd trom l:ne dv con pi »cs

• CL . the

".'\i
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the wheel of eacL on its own flanic, to the hand icj

which it is to move.—Such wheel will feldom exceed

the eightli ot the circle, hut can never amount to tic

quarter circle, otherwifc the body would iland in

open column.

5. The Echellon of march may be confidcred as a

column of a particidar kind, as well as the open

column, and is eaiily converted into luch.

'in 6'

Fig. 75-

Differences ^. Ji]\ rhe divifions of an open column A. march
and agree- upon one and the fame pcriiendicular, and are ihcrc-

open column "O'C eaiily condviacd.— All the divisions or an hchel-

aim Ectielion. Ion B. C. move on different perpcadiculars, each on

its own, but all of them parallel to the diiefling one,

and removed from each other a fpace equal to what

the divihons cut within each other.—In open coluirn

the perpendicular diltancc from divifion to divifion is

equal to the front of the following one. In Echellon

the fmaller the wheel is, the fmaller is the perpendi-

cular diftai.ce from divifion to divifion, till it va-

nilhes into nothipg : but in all fituations of the

wheeled I'xhcllon, the oblique diflance from flank to

flank is equal to the front of the preceding divifion.

—

In open cohinin the proper pivot flank is the directing

one, and the wheels are made on it, into column

backu'ard, and into line forward. In Echellon the

reverfe flank (or that which firft joins its preceding

divifion, when the line is to be formed forward), is

the dircd:ing one, and the wheels are made on it,

into Echellon forward, and into line backward.—In

open column each diviiion preferves a diflance from

flank to flank ecjual to its own front. In Echellon

each prclcrves a diflance from flank to flank equal to

the front of its preceding divifion.—An Echellon may

at any time be converted into the open column, by

wheeling up its divifions till they Hand i>erpendicular

to the line which paflTes through all its dire^iog flanks.

Aq
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An open column may in the fame manner be con-

verred into the Echellon column, by vvh-tellng back

its divifions, eacii a named number of paces, and on

either fl.ink, according to circumftances.

7. Tiie wheel from line into open column is eafily Method of

afcertained, by the perpendicular halt of each divi- f'>'ni"iK

fion on that line; but the parallelifm of the whi^els
iJ^'^.t.eis^'iJlJ.

into Kchcllon, which is a circumftance that is effeutial, line,

and decides the jnflnefs of the movement, is more

diificult to be determined ; for, being confined to no

certain portion of the c-rcle, fiich cannot well be

announced or executed as a dire<5tion, and therefore

a given iiuviher of paces to be wheeled by bodies of
equal firengthy and which ferve as fo many parallel

bafcs of foimationj may be the beft general order

that can be given*

8. If the companies of a battalion, or more con-

fiJerable body, were all of equal (Irength, and Ihould

the outward man of each take the fame number of

paces on the circumference of the circle which he

defcribcSj they will after the wheel Hand parallel

among themfeives : but if thofe companies are une-

qual, they will then not be parallel to each other,

and conrequently not in a proper relative lituation.

—

Though fuch equality may exilt in a fmgle battalion,

it will ftldom or never cxilt in a line of battalions,

and a different calculation and direction for each bat-

tal;on, correlponding to their ftrengths, appears ne-

cefl'arily to be reqn red, whenever they are in concert

to change polition.—This difficulty may be obviated

by adopting a pradical rule as well for the battalion

as for the line, on all occafions of wheeling by com-
paiiies into Echellon, in order to change pofition,

and of whatever Itrength the companies may be, viz.

*That each covering ferjeanty as the cafe requires^ hav-

ing previoufly placid himfelf before 9T behind a given

0,2 file

" 11 ;i i 111 F «iN

i
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fk (tie Wj) from the /I-nJiu^ fnnk jimll take the

7iani£d nutnber of whe^im^ luio'.s, aiid thereby become a
dir?.5lion for the company : v.^bcel up tOy and halt : as

in S. 154. 158.—As eii^lu puces of the eighth file

complete the quarter circle or yvueel, fo four paces

give the half whekl, and two paces the qjjarter

WHEEL, all which are wheels often made from open
column, or from line, to change to a polition per-

pendicular, or rtore or lefs oblique to (he one quitted :

and thefe degrees, with the helps given hy advancing

or keeping back a Ihoulder as is necellary, durinij;

the movement, will perhaps fuffice to arrive and form

in any new direction uitu precilion.

Genernl (itu- 9* "^^^ ^^''"'^ direcfling files of Echellons, whether

ationof the they are formed by the perpciulicuhir marcJi of divi-

diiediiigfilts fions fucccflively Irom line to the front, or by the
of iicheiloii. vvheels of diviiions from line to the flank, will at

firlt, and (liould always alter wards be foimd in a

diagonal line with refpeit to the iront of divifions :

In the firrt cafe A. the dillance from flank to flank

Fig. 76. depends on the interval which tlie diviiions are or-

dered to march oft' at: In the lecond cafe B. fuch

diflance is alv\ays the fame, and tqual to the front

of the divifion which has wheeled forward, and which

by wheeling back would exaclly iill it up.—When-
ever therefore the dirciTtitip, flanks ot an EchcUon are

all in the fame line, and each tiiitant from its prece-

ding one, a I'pace equal to the front of the preceding

divifion, luch Kchcilon is in u lltration by wheeling

back, to form in line to the flank, as in 6". 136. or

to take a pohtion forward as in 6\ 162.

Pairing ob-

llaclcs.

10. In the Echellon march, fuch divifion or divi-

fions as may meet vvith obllacles/ will hie round

them without derangiiig the adjoiiiim^ divifions, who
preferve the ncceliary vacant Ipaces and diltaixes till

the broken divifious can again take their places.

. ^ u. When
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II. When a change of poficion or march to the Chin^'cs to

rear h to be made in Echellon, the battilion or line the rear in

will in general face about, whkbl into Echellon,
^-''^^'^"""•

and then proceed.—Or, it m:iy be ordered firrt to

wHr.Ki. back into Echellon, then face about, and

proceed as above.

Changes of Position of the Batta-
lion FROM Line, by the Echellon
March of Companies.

1. When the outward flank men of the company
formed three deep is ordered to wheel up three paces,

or, if farmed two deep, to wheel up two paces,

fuch wheel is fufficicnt todifengiige its rear rank from

the front rank of the following one.—In fuch fitua-

tion a certain fmall degree (-f inclination may be

gained to a flank, in proportion to the front of the

company which has fo wheeled, and the adherence of

the feveral companies clofe behind each others flank,

(liould facilitate the operation; but when a greater

degree of inclination to the flank is required, then a

more conOderable wheel up by companies is made,
that each may thereby be phiccd in the perpendicular

dire<Stion which it is to puifue.

2. It has been obferved, that the degree of wheel
into Echellon is always iefs thiin the quarter circle,

and that the 8th file from the flanding flank is alwnys

a 5 tiic

'•mi '

w

'^!)
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the one to which the named number of whcc'in'^'

paces (3^ inches ciich) is applied, in order to cnfuie

the paralleHfin of the connpanies, how.ver iintcjual

they may be. ai.d whether they wheel backward or

forward.-- Alio, that ihe degree of wheel mod,- from
line into Echcllon is al vays luch as is required to

cond"(!:l the divifions in a perpendicular diiee^ion to

their future point'^; and this required degree mull be
determined by tri;ii, or by the eye of the commander,
before he announces his order to umf whkel— q^jar^

TER WHEEL—or WHEEL any named number of paccs^

332.3.4.5.6.7.

5.154. IF/ji^n (7 BatUzlionfrom Line IVhceU

forzihird by Companies to either Flank into

Jiehellon, and Hulls. .

Co
F

TO THE

'oMPANir.% WHEEL r 1. At the general Cattion',

ORWARD — I'ACES that the companies will wheel

forward fo many paces to the

rii^ht or lefr, io as to i>lacc thein

perpmdicultr to tliur future

lines of march, the olTicer, if

n-^t alrendy there, moves t ile

named flank or his C(jmn,iuv,

and the covering lerjeant of

each at the fame time runs our,

places himlclf belore the Htli

hit



Fig. 79. A.

Fig. 86„ A,

Q^ MARCH.

Halt, Dre/s.
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'file from the nam»:'d flank, immedi-

ately takes the faid number of wheel-

ing paces, on the circumference of

(he circle f^f which his flank man
is tlie center, and then iLmds fa(t

with his body turned in the line of

that flank man, who alfo faces into

the line of hisferjeant.—The whole
ferjeants ouL^ht thus to be in a line,

but if any fmall correflion is necef-

fary, it will immediately by the com-
manding oificcr be made from the

Jeading flank.

At the word March, each com-
pany wheels up, till its 8th files ar-

rives dole behind the ferjeant, at

which lime the olficcr who is on the

fl inding flank gives his word haltf

Dre/'Sy eyes are turned towards him,

and the drefling being complettrd,

rhc ferjeant places himfelf on the

.outwaru wheeling flank.

In this fituaiion the flanks wheeled ro, remain in ati

exadil line, and alfo the whtding flanks, if the divi-

fions are of ccjual ftrength : but in proportion to the

degree of wheel which has been made will the per-

pendicular railed from the ftanding flank of each

divition cut within the divifion preceding it, till by

the complete wheel of the quarter circle ail fuch

pcr])cndiculars coincide, and beyond that, new EchcL-

ion fuuations btgin to the rear.

2. When the movement is to be to the rear

inftcad of the front, in that cafe the battalion

will in general I'ACii to the right about and

whi:el torward into Echellou in the before

manner, proceeding as if the line was to its

j)ropci' front.

a 4 3- 0^*

itiJu 1 ' M

9m ^li> 4

'n\m9 '

'•fiSl!
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^. Or the ba't.ili'^n may occaficnpllv bcfn!!
nrdered to wdf. f;. back inro Lchdlon (as in

c.'. J -;S } and then lo face Air:' t, :md
M^.RCri io 'he rc:ir: rlu'v thus do not Hand for

anv tiu'v ii;^n<ro'!an'v 'act'd to the rear, pre-

V'ons ^/ ;he (^peraLion of inirchinp,, wiiich is

a ciicu:r.(lancc to he avoided as much as poi-

(Ible.

^.155. inoni a Bafti lil07l. haVL'igfioin J. ine

ix)heeled ntn .lie hello 11^ MarchesJorivard ann
Halts; reaeiv tn forin m Inch Direction a

Jhall be rcnnire J

MAP.CII.

Fieg- 7'

'Idle cotr panics ilaiidin'j; thus parallc:

ro carli (.ih'.T, aiul rhcir Icadets bcinf o;iO
rhc pivor or H mk-; wh.ctded to, .^r ;h:

word MATCH, the wholv? innve on at the

rdiiiary Ocp, each flank en its n\v;i \-)r.\-o

')K nd icular; cncli oliicer is now an^n'ivf

ro pvelervc t[u' ilance lie iinirciicd ^i

Fig. 86. A.

HALT.

Irom his prcotdiivj; j^ivot, pu<I alio h"

oh:i(|uc covciinj; in the line of pivriv,

. which remain alw;i\s piralicl to the en-

giivnl line; this reiiuircs fhcg:catt(t cai;.,

hcing an onc!a;ion nn re ildHcuit 'hn;

ip'tVina in open roninm, wnctr ;idl t!

|)ivo?s rover each other in the lasnc bne.—
I hcic circundiancrs < b! rvtd, rhc luiitl-

ion may at anv iMiranr l)c( rdc.cd to ,•'•
: r,

and umII rhcn I>e in » titiution I'eadv tn

form up, piirailci or ob!i(]uc 10 rhc li'o

II quiiual. i.'* parallel, I') each diVifit ) i

wiJCitia'j
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wheeling back to the flank of the one imme-

didccly behind it. If oblique, by the tliviiions

moving up into the direftion which the leading

one then lias, or is to be placed in, as is here-

after direflcd.

'•pk^ i» pi

'Hl-! Kchellon cin at no time march in any ether

direcVion tiian in the one to whicli it ibinds perpen-

dici-Iar, except that an o!)!ique march of tlie whole
divifions ihouM he required from it. —During the

march, the fame gre.'t regulating, circumfuiuces that

direcl the open cokimn Crc^t the Kchellon, viz. the

prelcrvaiion of dift.incc from (he preceding Icndinjj;

funk, and tlie diaijoiuil bniiv^ or covering of all

ihofe flanks at the finic time that tlie perpendiculars

of march are ;.Mc'lervtd by each divifion.—Could the

march in Kchellon be alw a\ s executed with the trieaiefl

aecnracy, each ll.uik leader, covering a certain file

oi liis preceding divifion, at a cc;t;,in didance, would
tnfine ex ittnef^ : but tliis alone is not to be truftcd to,

and is r, ther to be confide red as an j'.id if an as an

invariable rule, for, the undcady or open mairh of

one or n'.ore divifioiu;, if ])roc:iie'"live of a waving or

ihifiing of the f<j!lo\ving ones, would in ., fenlible

manner inlle.t nee the who'e,—If the leaders ol- the

two head divifon? do prcferve an ccpj..! ar.d firruly

p.ice under ih.e direCiK)n of the c.n.nandujf^ oihcer,

who keeps c'.ofe on rlic Hank <A' rhe full one, and
p;iven furli directions to tNc lecunvl as are nccell'ary

for prtfervin^ the p;ir.»delifm of the rv.areh ; thofe

TWO will fettle ;»s a bafe !'; c on which all the others

Hionld cov'.r — in liiia, ;ib in vVv.ry o;her cal •, the

j.erftet jterpcnt'ieular tiiarclr of t'e firll bade;*, in

i:nnfLquencc <,f his bi)dy bcinp r-i'iy placed, -.wmI his

irfcnfK>n fo'tly i»iv.-ii to this ohjf^t, is v\hai will nnich

dciermine ihc prccifion aiuljulbiefs oi the whole.

* 156,

hi

#
^11?
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fS'. 156. //^'i'W the Battalion, having Wheeled

from Line into Echellon, has Marched, and

Halted, and is toform hack, parallel to the

Line it quitted.

WHEEL BACK INTO
LINE.

QUICK MARCHi

//^///, Drcfs,

Fig. 79' ^.

t\

A Caution is given that tlie

companies wheel l)ack into line
;

on vvliich the i>ivot men t'ace

into the line, and the ofllcti'i

take one ftcp lorwaid.—At the

word MARCH, each company
wheels back to the new pivot,

and on receiv'P
,
from irs offi-

cer the word Ijijit, Drejs, eyec

arc turned towards him.—The
line being completely formed,

officers and ferjeants (if not

already there) move to their

rofpeitivc places in line, except

in the occafional cafe of wheel-

ing int.o line, in the miJtile of

a change of pofition.—For,

ulncers do not then fliift from

their leading Ihmks (unlefs or-

dered), but remain there ready

to fii-e, and to wheel again into

Echelon, to reliime the march,

when the fiippwled fndden at-

rack of cavalry is rcpulied.

5. 157.

m
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S'^Sy* JVhen the Battalion, having Wheeled

from Line into Rchellon, has

Marched and Malted, and is to

form vp oblique to the Line it

Fig. 77. quitted.

Various circumftances attend the execution arcor-

ding to the degree of wh'^pl wh'ch mult be givea to

the leading company, in order to place it in the re-

quired oblique pofnion ; and as the number of paces

which have been already wheeled from line into

Echellon, determine the nature of the Echellon,

they arc an ellential part of the following arrange-

ments.

1. If the formation is fjiade forzvard,

and the Icadinn; company is wheeled up
the fame number of paces that it be-

fore wheeled trom line into Echellon,

then the others without altering their

fituiiion move on, and fuccellivcly

drefs up with ir — In this manner does

one or more battalions make liieir

changes of pofnion on a flank or cen-

Ual company of the line.

fig. 79. C.

77. B,

Fig. 77. C.

2. If its '•jjhecl up excee.'^s that num-
ber of pace^, the others wheel up
one half of that excefs, move ou,

and fucceflivcly drefs up with it.

H

\ A

3.4^

Y'h
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3. If its "jiJjecl up is Icfs than that

number of paces, tlic others wheel
back one half of wha'' they Mriglnally

wheeled forward, after deducting one
half of what the leading divifion has

now wheeled forward ; they then move
on, and drefs up with it.

4. If the formation is to he on the

prolongation of the front divifion as it

Hands, the others wheel back, one half

of what they or,ginally wheeled for-

ward, then move on, and drcfs up
with it.

5. If ihe leading divifion has to

Zi'hecl back into the new pofiiion, the

others wheel back (in addition to the

one half of what thiy originally

wheeled forward) half of what the

leading divifion has now wheeled,

move on, and drcfs up wiih it.

All x\\q{c fpecified wheelings are in order to make
the divifions lland perpendicular to tlie lines by which

they miift march to their points of formation, which

lines change in confequeiice of the pofiiion given by

the leading divifion.

S. I q8.
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S. 158. When from Open Column^ the Com*

patties Wheel backward into Rebel'

Ion, in order to form in Line on

the Head Company,

Fig. 78. The head company either remains fquare to

the columr., or is wheeled forward on either

flank info the intended direftion of the line,

and on the pofuion given it, will depend
the relative one which is taken by the

other companies, and which the commander
will dcrcinuiic to himfelf, by his eye, or

by immediate trial.

I. On the Caution, that:

the companies except the head
one will wheel back on the

right or left To many jiaces (and

which wheel i;; always back-

wards, and always on the rr-

vciie flank oi liic cohimn, as

bciny, that which .ilterwards firlt

Fig 73. A. C.
I

comes into lin;*,) the oiliccr

moves to that Ihink, and the

lerjeant of each pi, ices himfc-if

wirii hi^ bach to the 8lii file

ot the rear rank, luiascdiaiely

t.'.hes his nam'.d paces, and
halts fronts with his body turn-

ed in the line ol the flmk man
on whorn he whoclevi. At
the word ma'ch, the company
wheeb back till ilie iJth flle of

liiC

COMPANIES, WriREL
BACKWARD,
i'ACES, ON TilE .

Fi;T. ;.}.. A. B.

MAUCll.

in'

.J.

J'',

IM

^l|*

-W '^

t
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'tlie rear rank touches the br-aft of the

ferjcant, (who gives a low caution to

hah) it is then halted aiid ch-elFed by

the officer from the ftanding flank, the

ferjcant places himfelf on the outward

flank, and the whole are now in a

fituation to march forward, and form

in line oa the headf comltaiiy, as in

S. 159.

2. If the line was io he formed on ths

har company of the column ; that com-

pany would remain placed ; the othc:! s

would rACE ABOUT—wheel BACK on the

pivot flanks of the column, as being

thof? which afterwards firrt: come into

lifte—MARCH,—and then Halt ^ front luc-

ceffively in the line of the rear company,

3. Ifthe line was to he formed on the rear

company, but facing to the rear : The
whole column would firfl countermarch,

each company by files, and then proceed

as in forming on a front company.

W'\

I

4. If the line was to he formed on a

central company of the column : That com-
pany would (land faft, or be wheeled on

its own center into a new required direc

tion.—Thofc in front of it would be

ordered to face about.—1 he whole ex-

cept the central company would whrel
fig. 7S. li. back the named number of paces ; thofe

in its front on the proper pivot flanks of

the column, and thofe in its rear on the

rcverfe flanks, fuch being the flanks

that fuft arrive in line.—The whole

would then march into line with the

central
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central company, as in S. i6i.—If tliff

column was ii retiring one, and the line

Was to front to the rear, the divlfions

mull: each countermarch before the for-

mation begun, and the head would be

tiirown back and the rear forward.

S. 459. irhen the BattaVion changes Pojllion

to the Front, on a fxed Flank

Company^ by throwingforivard the

rejl of the Baitalioi^

When the commander has determined

the new line to be taken, by placing a

FIg» 77. A, perfon, a. in it, 20 or 30 paces beyond

the fixed flank j he orders the ferjeant

Fig. 86. C. from before the 8th file of the ilank

company to wheel up into that line,

thereby to afcertain the number of paces

required.—He then dire£ls that company
to be wheeled and halted in the new pofi-

tion, and the adjutant to prolong the

line ^s far as the moving flunk of the

battalion will extend.

COMPANIES WHEEL
FORWARD.

PACES, TO THE —

The Caution is then given

to the other companies, to

wheel towards it, half the num-
ber of paces, that the flank one

has done, for thereby will each

.(land perpendicular to the line,

which

n

\m

ll|i1HM .
ii |l>
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which is drawn from its flank

in the old line to its relaiivc

flank point in the new one,
Qi MARCH. j . . *•

, ^ f u r V
w77/ n.../; ^ ^i^<^ "^ 's along fuch line that

' each will move— Ihc battalion

wheels iiiio echellon as in S.

f T he officer beln^ on the in-

j
ner, and the fcrjeant on the

J outer (lank of each company,
MARCH.

I

the whole except the fixed

}
company will move on at ihe

I
wurd MARCii as ciiicfted in 5.

US J'

-Shoulderforward.

Halt, Drcfs up,

\V"hen the ojflicer conducing
the fccond company appioachcs

within 7 or 8 paces (and not

fooner) (jf where his leadino-

flank is to join the nrft com-
pany already placed, he gives

a word

—

6lwu!der (the outward

one) Junvardj on which the

man next to himfelf picfervinp^

the fahie fl:ep gradually turns

his flioulder, i'o as to arrive on

the nc.v line fquare in his own
perfoi'i ; and the red (jf his divi-

fion (who till rhis in^hnit have

marched in their original pt r-

jx'iKlitular dircc^tioh) coiif<'>iin-

ing to liini and pro-portioiiaily

Ieiigt:i(:niiig their ucp, arrive

in full paiallel front on the

line, 10 as :o have a very iuiall

movement to Uiake at tnc word
/"/u'/z, Jti'/s up, which is im\n
by the oificer when his leading

flank
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ShculJerforward.

Hiiltf drefs vp.
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rfiank touches tlic flank of his

preccciing company : he hini-

fclf having nimbly ftept for-

ward when -at 5 or 4 paces

(iiibmce, and bei!-.:: then before

K that flank, imlnntly halts his

men, and corrects them on the

dillant given point, thn'r eyes

being turned rc-vards him, and
-die foi'med diviir.>n.

r In this manner company will

come up after company (or

divirion of whatever kind aficr

divifion) c.;ch following one,

n'l \ing to give the word—
^j. bidder for'-juardf when the

preceding one gets the word
Halt drcfs up, and each olFicer

Hopping; up to befoic toe flank

of his preceding form.ed com-
pany when he is within 3 or 4
paces of it, that he may the

more quickly and accurately

give his word /A.'//, . /r;} up, to

his own men, which they are

to do prcferving the cajenced

(tep of the divilion, and not

fuddenly fprin:^ing backward

or forward.— The lerjeants will

remain in the line till they arc

relieved by the officers wiiofe

-places they occupy.

The cxaft formation in this oblique line depends

tDtally on the companies having wheeled (only) one
half of the angle which the new pofuion makes with

the old one, for rtiould they at (irll wheel the w'lolc

ot that an^le, ihey would be then marching piuallel

11 to

m

m
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to that line, and arrive in it doubled behind each
other ; whereas by having the other half of the wheel
to complefe when they come near to the new pofirioM,

each moves in a perpendicular direction, and difeii-

^aqes the ground required by the f'lcceediag one to

form upon.

'IVr'J

Mil

m
'IJ

S. 1 60. ir/jc-H the Battalion changes Pofition

to the Rear on a fixed jJank Com-

pany, by throwing backward the

reji of thi' Battalmu

Fig. 77. B. The new pofition is given, and the fian*K

company wheeled into it in the manner al

ready diicfted, but backwards inftead of

forward.

Si lgf'
iflll Ra^Hu Kw
^^H HA 1

JB Kfii

<«| 8'"

mH'

RIGHT ABOl'T FACK.

COMPANIES FORWARD
WHKKL PACES.

TO lltK

Q. MARCH.
Halt, Drefs.

r The red of the battalion

FACES to the right ahour,

the companies then u1k\1

forward the given number of

.' puces towards the Ih.nJinn;

I
fl.ink—or—as is already nicn-

tioncd, they may if fo order-

ed wheel BACKWARD iivo

Echcllon, and then fAcF,

Labout.

The
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MARCH. The companies mnrch with

tlieir rear ranks in front, and
form in line in the fame manner
as when chanoing polirion tor-

ward ; except that the officer of

each, having tirneoufly given

his word Shoulder forward^

when his preceding one HaltSy

fronts, and then havinuj difen-

gaged hiinfelf from his divifion,

will as loon as his leading flaok

man of his front rank touches

the preceding formed flank,

halt front, give his word Halt Front, Drrfs

JJrefs back, hack, on which his company
fronts, and without hurrvdrelles

back on him and the formed

part of the line \ he correcting

ihewi upon the more diftanc

"-given ponit.

Very great activity is required from the oflkcr in

drcfTmg up, or dreffing back, othervvife the point of

appui will not be ready for the next oflicer who arrives

and is to perform the fame operation, and this will

particularly happen where the change of diredition is

inconfiderablc.—In the fuccefTive drelfing of divifions

in this manner ofHcers are always to line them, fo as

not to obfcure the didant point, but to leave it open

and diflinft, fo that the direction of the line may run

at the diftance of one hie from the given objecl of

drefling.

'SHI!I*

m ii

K <S. i6i\
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01

S. i6r. pr/jen the Battalion changes Prjitio-i

on a Central Company , by achan-

chig one JVing, and retiring the

other.

Jm M,

Fig. 80. I. The central company is wheeled into

the new pofition as already directed, and
backwards or forwards according to the

wing it belongs to.—Two points i). D. are

quickly taken in the linC;, about where the

flanks of the battalion are to extend, and

in the line of the central company.

«** WING, RIGHT AKOUT f The retiring wing FACF.3

FACE. I about—both wings wheel
COMPANIES WHEEL —

J
their Companies inwarcb

PACES INWARDS. ] and forwards, iialf as many

Q^ MARCH.

—

Halt, Drefs.
j
paces as the central com.

T Lpany wheeled.

The whole march for-

ward into line vvitl\ the

central company, the ad-

MAKCH.^' vaitcing- wing drefliiig up,

and theretiringwing fr(>nt-

I
ing and drefhng back, p3

L already directed.

r 2. Durifig^ the 711arch cf

divijions to the front, into

j a new Ciirccliorjy if they

I

fiiould l.'C ol)liged to form

I
in line in order to rcjuille

l a fiuiJi.n attack oi cavalry ;

the

», 1

'*'



out. into

HALT.

W.'iliEL BACK INTO
LINE.

<i^ MARCH.
Halt, Drefs.

WHEEL INTO

LCHELLoN.

(^ MARCH.
Jhlt, Drefs.

MARCH.

[ 261 ]

the -whole will Halt ; the

inward or direfluiir flank of

ciich will flcind fait, and the

outward one inftantly WHEELS
back to its fucceeding one ;

when the enemy is repiilfed,

i
the march is rcfumed by each

I

company wheeling up its

outward flank to its former

^ pc.fition, and then proceed-

ing in (he movement—during

this operation, the officers

remain on their Echellon

flanks, from thence halt,

drefs them when tht-y wheel

back into line, fire them if

neccHary, and from thence

alfo wheel them again into

. Echellon.

HALT, FRONT.

WHKEL fl' INTO LINE.

Q^ MARCH.
Halif Drejs.

RIGHT A.B0L-T FACE.

WHEEL INTO

ECHELLON.

Q. MARCH.
HahJ Drefs.

MARCi!.

3. During a march to the

reavy if this operation is nc-

ceflary—The whole Halt,
FRONT; each company in-

ttantly wiii-ELS up its out-

ward flank to the pivot pre-

ceding-, and the line is thus

formed, nificers remaining on
their tchellon flanks.

When the movement is to be

rcfumed, the whole face to

the rear, each company again

WHEELS forward its outward
flank the required number of

paces as at firfl, and the

MARCH is continued.

4. Jf the change of pofition is a central one : Then
both the above operations may take place at the fame

K 3 time.

A'\

j,' I I

•"»

'.1 1 • III,
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time. The general fituation, if the whole is nt any
peri'.d of the movc;nent halceci and formed will be:
fuch central part as has arrived at the new line will

be formed in ir ; but the flank parts wliich have nut

entered, and which join each of its extremities, will

be formed in lines parallel to each other and to the

pofition which they quitted.—When one flank only is

required to form and hair, ihe other will continue to

purfue its proper formation in the new line.

5. The fqu.irenefs of each Fchellon and individual,

and the perfed ecjuality of Hep during the movement

are what alone can produce the decided exa^lnefs re-

quired in thefc operations.

*S'. 162, When the zvhole Battalion being ?nove-

able^ changes Pofition to Jrotit or

rear, on a d'ljlant point, ivh'ich is

in the Interjeciion nf the old and
new Litie.

Fig. 77. 79. If the change is waJe to the front \

every company is wlicelcd up to the

lea(hn;r hand, half the nuipber of paces

and no more, that would be required to

place if parallel to the new jvifition; the

whole move on in their }h rpcndicular

dire^lion till the flank of the leading

comprny arrives in the new line ; ir then

immcdi.itelv wheels up as many p.ices as

it before wheeled, and halts, dreikd in

the new dirc<^ion.—The other ccnipanies

march on, and as they fucccflivcly arrive

near the new line, they advance rheir out-

^'ard Ihouldcrs, and hair, drcfs in it.

«.

2. //
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1. If the change is made to the rear ; the whole face

ahour, :)nd break into Echellon.— I'Lach again fronts

and drefles back when it has arrived in the new line.

This is the niovcment performed by each of the

battalions of a confiderable line, except one flank or

one central one, in raofl: changes of pofition made on

a point within the line.—For there can be but one

battalion of a line which forms on a fixed divifion ;

all tlie others are evidently movable forward or

backward ; eacft-in proportion to iis diftance from the

general center, and from the point where its leading

flank is to rcil in the new line.

u

iv

1 /

S. 163.

Fig. 81,

IVhenfrom Line, the Coinpa7iies of a

Battalion, tnarch off in Echellon^

fucceffively and dirchly to thefront,

and again form in Line, either to

the jront, or to the Jiank,

I. Ax lo}ig as the intention is toforfu to

that front \ thcv may he. retired at any

named diftince whatever behind each

other, and when the leading divifion Halts,

the others may move on, and drefs in line

with it.

Fi»». 81. H. C, 2. But when the intention is to form in

line to the flank ', the whole will be or-

dered to HALT, or the divifions fuccef-

lively t > take any naivicd dillance and
Halt—The diri.'(5^ing flank of the lead-

ing company will be confidered as the

firlt point in the intended oblique line,

and the particular dire^ion meant to be

given it, will beeftablifhed by the pla-

cing of another poiiu (;i.) beyond and
R 4 before

miMm
i

'I
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before it.—A rerjeant from cnch company vjH run

out, and poft himfelf as a pivor, lining on the fi.lt

given points, and on each other, each alfo taking a

difliance from the one before hi'ii equal to the front

of the divifion which precedes him.

'JTie rear companies are then, by the oblique march
to their diredting hands, or by facing; and filing ihould

fituiition require it, marched to their refpeiftive fcr-

leants, and then Haii Front., fquare to their former

"fronr.-—-IMieiin'; is formed by tlie whevl backof each

company on thofe eftabliihed flanks—Or—When the

companies are thus placed, ihe whole may be put in

MAKciT to the front, and preferving their relative fitua-

tions HALT and wheel back into line, at fome mote

advanced point.

W-%
:jlh,; A ,

m
i
'MB 1 *

' f t' '1'
I

liy.

EcHELLON Changes by Sub-divisions

OR Sections.

In the Echellon movements by companies, in order

to g.iin ground to a flank, and afterwards to make a

parallel,, or an advanced ohlique formation.—If the

wheel up of each is confiderable, it becomes rue

more difficult to iireferve the true dillanccs dijrir.e

the march, and iherebv to refume the parallel line

when io ordered, by the wheel hack of companies

In many cafes therefore fuch chai-ge<^., if not limited

to fixed points, may be made by the fub-divifions or

fedions wheelinj^ up three ])aces only, fo that each

can aftervv.irvls move forward indep-Midant and jultlvj

by remainini^ cK)l'e behind each other; and this may

be done either when the battalion is halted, or

when it is in motion, without the intervention ol'

advanced ferjeants, or difplacinii of oinccr>, but

merely by the regular wheel up of the divifion with

its outward man, who takes the ihicc ordered paces.

3. 164.

f
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5'. 164. If the BattaUo7i is halted.

CAUTION.

0^ MARCH.

Halty Drcfs,

I SIGNS I Fig. 8. A.

Fig. 88. A.

in order H
) make a H
,— If tlie

3mcs the H
s durir.g H
°allt-l ]ine H
)anie'; . H
c iimitid H
uiions or -H
hat each H
1(1 julilv,

ihis may H
heel, or H
ntion of H
cr>, but H
ion with H
d paces. H
S. 1641 H

I. The Caution is given that the

fub-divifjons or fedtlons will wheel

3 paces to right or left.—At the

word MARCH, the outward man of
each fub-divihon or feftion, what-

ever its (trength may be, wheels up

3 paces, and each company officer

gives the word Halt, Drefs, to the

(landing hand : in this fituation the

divilions will ftand parallel, or nearly

fo, and tlie front rank of each will

be immediately behind the line of

the rear rank of its preceding one :

the 3 tile of cohuns and center fer-

jeants vvill wheel up as a leparate

.divifion parallel to the others.

2. After the wheel of fub-divifions,

the company officer vvill be on the

pivot flank of his firft one, and his

ferjeant on that of his fecond.—After

the wheel of fe6ions to the right, the

company officer and his ferjeant \vill

be on the right ;f the two leading

ones, and an offic(=" or ferjeant from

the rear on the right of the others.

—

After the wheel of fe^fions to the left,

the leading ones will have an officer

or ferjeant fnnn the rear on their left,

and the company officer and his ferjermt

will be on the left of the two laft ones.

5. A fub-

Pi!

|J« Mi '!)#l*f
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3. A fub-divifioii of 9 files that

wheels up in this manner 3 paces,

will fland at an angle of about 20

degrees with its former front, and if

it is only formed 2 deep, and wheels

up two paces, it will ftand at an angle

of 20 deji;rccs.—A fedion of 5 files

that wheels up 3 paces will fland at

aji angle of about 35 degrees.—Ac-
cording to the llrength fhcrefore of

the divifion that thus wheels will be

the degree of obliquity taken from the

former pofuion.

At the general word march, the

whole move on in their then per-

pendicular direction, as fpccified in

theEchellon movements, raking care

rliat the flep is equal, and that each

keeps up to its preceding divifion,

but by no means throws forward its

advanced flink, which would necef-

farily derange the others; and fliould

one divifi'.n commit this fault, the

fucceeding one ought not to be in-

fluenced by it, but ftill maintain i s

equal flep, and thereby avoid a {hake

or hurry in tlie rear, by which

ditlances and dircdiop would be loii,

HALT.

WHl^EL BACK
INTO LINE.

Q^ICK MARCH.

The whole halt.

4. If the hattal'ion is to refiane its

former front B. C. it inftantly re-

ceives the Caution to wheel back

into line —At the word maixCH,

each divifuMi wheels back 3 paces,

.thereby joining the next landing

pivor,
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HALT.

FROM BATTA-
LION FOR-
WARD.
MARCH.

Half, Drefs.
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pivot, and immediately receives the

word Half, i^^ fit trom the leader

of each company wherever he nriay

be (always on the right, to which,

if neceffary, he will have (hifted),

to wiiom the whole of his coMipany

then turn their eyes, and are by

Jiim corrected on the Handing pivot.

5. After the Halt : If the batta-

lion is to form forward, in the direc-

tion B. U. of its leudin.f^ divifion, or

that that divifion is previoufly wheel-

ed up into a more advanced one.

—

The company leaders will fhift, if

neceffary, each to the flank, of his

leading divifion, if in feftions.—

A

Caution is given to form battalion,

and at the word m.arcit, the whole
except the liead divifion move on,

and each pivot leader of the front

rank, by a final I and gradual turn

forward of his inward ihoulder, if

neceifary, condudVs his divifion at an
equal pace towards the point of each

in the new line^ and when within 5
or 6 paces of it, by the bringing

forward the outw^ird fhoulders the

divifion arrives in it on a parallel

front, where each receives from the

company lea-ler (who is then on the

moving fl;mk of his company) a

word Halt, Drefs, and to which
each fuccellively con Forms as he
repeats it for them; in this manner
the fub-divifions or feftions will fuc-

ceflively arrive in line, obferving

the circumflances of movement al-

ready
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rrcady prefcribed. When the line 15

j formed, company leaders, if necef-

j
fary, flilfc to the rl^ht of their com-

Ipanics.

The whole of dicfc movements depends on the

Occuracv of flop, and the gradual and infenfible turn

of the flioulder3 of the pivot leaders, to which the

diviiions conform, and by which they are coiiduaed

on the march, and into the new line.

5'. 165. Jf the Battalmi is in March in Line,

rig» 8S.

SUB-DIVISIONS,

3 PACKS, RIGHT,

WHEEL.

I. The intention being to gain

ground to the fl.ink by the Echel-

lon march of fub-divifions or fcc-

tlons, and without making a pre-

vious halt.—On the word fub-

divilions or fetftions
;^
paces to the

right or left wheel ; the pivot

men of the front rank of each

divifion, turning in a fmall dej^ree

to the pivot hand, mark the time

for 3 paces, during which the

named divifions wheel in ordinary

time on thofe men, and the 3 files

of the colours and center ferjeants

alfo wheel up as a divifion, paral-

.lel to the others.—At the 4th

pace,
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FORWARD. fpace, and at theword FORV/A^sD,

I the \vh(ile mve on direcl to the

- front which each dlvifion lias ac-

quired, the pofitioii of leaders

.being as ah-eady Icicrlbed.

f 2. Where rufficicnt ground has

been taken to the dank, on the

word WHEEL BACK INTO LINE,

the pivot men mark the tiir.e for

3 paces, turning back in a fmail

degree to their orighial front, and

the fub-divifions or feciions in-

(tantly wheel backward into line,

without altering the time, and

at the 4th pace the whole (lep on,

having received the word for-

ward, till the battalion is ordered

I to halt.

WHEEI PACK INTO

LINE.

i

FORWARD.

Halt.

HALT.
FORM LINE FOR-

WARD.

Halt,

3. When fuflicient ground has

been taken to a flank, and ibd( a

forwardformation of the line is to

be made^ the head divifion halts in

its then pofition, or is wheeled

up 2 or 3 paces more and halted.

The reft of the battalion receives

a Caution to form on the head

divilion, they continue their march,

and, conforming to the directions

given in S. 164, by the gradual

alteration of their flioulders, ar-

^rive fucceflively in line.

When the battalion is in two ranks only, two

paces will be fubftituted inftead of three in all thofe

movements, and no unnecelTary time need be loft, or

p;iufes made, betwixt the execution of thefe feveral

words of command.

4. In
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4. In thefe cafes the original wheel up of divifiong

lielng liinited to the 2 or 3 paces which difengauea

i* them from each other, the inclination of their flanlc

movement, or of their change of front or pofition,

alters with the ilie-.igth of fuch divifion.—If there-

fore a fmall degree is to be taken, they may fo wheel

by companies, if a grcattr by fub-divifions, and if a

greater dill by fesflions, the clofe adherence of each

to each cnfuring (if well executed) the regularity of

the battalion during the opcra'.ion, which is made on

the principles, though without all the fonnality, of

the exai't Echellon, and may be required and ufcd in

many fituations of movement, and changes of

pofuion.

m

MARCH OF THE BATTALION
IN LINE.

^Mid *':

General Tlie MARCH of the battalion in line, either to

attentions, front or rear, being the molt important and mcft

difficult of all movenienti5, every exertion of the

commandino; olFicer, and every attention of oflicers

and men, become peculiarly necelfary to attain this end.

'I'he great and in'.iifpcnfible requifites of this opera-

tion are, the dirc<!^icn of the march being ))erpcndi-

cnlar to the front of the battalion as then llanding;

the perfect fquarenefs of the ihoulders and body of

each individual i the light touch of the files i the

accurate
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accurate equality of cadence, and length of flcp",

given by the advanced ferjeants, whom the I atnilion,

in every refpedt, covers, follows, and complies with.

If thefe arc not obferved, its direction will be Udl;

opening;, clofing, Soaring, will take place, and clii-

order will arife, in whatever line it makes a part of,

at a time when the remedy is fo difficult, and perfect

order fo cflcntial.

It is evident therefore that every individual (lionld

be well prepared for this operation.—But more par-

ticularly to enfurc its correv^nefs, two or more di-

recting Serjeants muft be trained 10 this peculiar Direcftiiijc;

objef>, on whofe exaCtnefs of cadence, llep, fqiiare- -<^ijc;jHts.

nefs of body, and precifion of movement, dcpendance

can be had.—The habitual pofl of the two direclii.g

ferjcantsin the battalion is to be, in the center of di^

battalion, and betwixt the colours, one of thc;n ia

the front rank, and one in the rear, that they tliercby Fig. u,
may be ready to move out when the battalion is to

march, one other alfo covers them in the fupcrnume-

rary rank.

At all times when the battalion is formed in line,

and halted, the inftant attention of the front direcf^-

ing ferjeant is (after being affured that he himlclf is

perfectly an(' fquarely placed in the rank) by calling

his eyes down the center of his body, from the

junction of his two heels-, and by repeated trials to

take up and prolong a line perpendicular to himfclf

and to the battalion; for this purpofe he is by no
means to begin with looking out for a didanl objcd:,

but if fach by chance does prcfcnt itfclf in the pr.^-

longation of the line cxtcntling iVoin his own pei fon,

he may remark it : he is therefore rather to obferve

and take up any accidental fmall point on the ground,

within 100 or 150 pic^s, intermediate ones cannot

be



fce wanting, nor the renewal of fuch as he afterwards

fucceffively approaches to in his march.—In this man-
ner he is prepared, under the future correction of

the commanding officer, to condufl the march.

m
p'

Si 1 66. IVhcn the Battalion halccd^ and cot'

rcctly drejfed^ h to advance in Line.

ill

111'

The commanding officer having pre-

J"ig. 32. viovilly placed himiclf lo or 12 pacts

behind the cxadt hne of the directing kr-

jeant, will, if fuch file could be depended

on, as Handing truly perpendicular to die

battalion, and great care muft be taken to

place it fo, remark the line of its prolon-

gation, and thereby afcertain the dire^Tiion

in which ir Ihould march; but as fuch

precifion cannot be relied on, he will, from

his own eye, readinefs, and having the

fquare of the battalion before iiim, make
inch corredion, and obferve fuch objeft a

little to the right or left, as may appear ro

him the true one; and in doing this he

will not at once look out for a dillant

objcd, but will hit on it, by prolonging

the lir.c I'rom the [^cribn of the dirctfting

fcijennt to the front: or he will order the

covering fcrjcant ro run out 20 paces, and

will place him in the line in which he thinks
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the battalion ought to advance.—
The direftina: rerjeant then takes

his direction alony the line which

pafl'es from hiir.lelf betwixt the

heels of the advance>l ferjeant,

and remarking his ohje6i, pre-

ferves fuch line in advancing.

The commandi'no; officer will

give the Caution, the ba'talion

will adva ce, on Mh'ch the front

diredino; feii.'ant moves out 6

accurate and ex d: puces in 01 di-

naiy time, andhal s; the 2 other

ferieants whv) were bchi; d him
move upon each fide of him, and

an ofiicer from tiie rear rejdaces

in the front rank the leadinj^ fer-

jeant. The center ferjeant in

movinf^ out marches and halts on

his own obferved points, and the

two other ferjeanLsdrcfs and fqa:rc

themfelves cxafllv by him —If

the con^mandini.'; orhcer is iatisHed

that the center l.'ijeanth s moved
out in the true c,)i\£li n he will

acquaint hiiu 1", if he thinks he

has IweiAwi to rio;hf or kft he

will diiccl him to brinrr up the

fliouldcr on that .fule th.« (inalltft

der^ree polfible in orcer thereby

to chanqc his tliitCt on, and t.ke

new i>oinrs nn t i"- oTcund, towards

the oppofue hand.

;

i
•I

;

vEi* . Jiri, Ml

MARCH. {

The line of diiet^lion h^'inff

ihu^ alcertained, at the wc)rd

MARCH, the wiiolc bauaiiv'n in-

S iiaiiiiy

!ii^
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(lantly ilep oOF, and v/Uhout tnrnin!^

the head, cyc3 ;ive gi.uiced towards tlic

colours in the front rank: the rej)la-

cing oflicer bctuixt liic colours pre-

ftrvcs, during the nvv.en'.ent, his exnci:

dilhince oF 6 paces iVom the advanctil

forjeanr, v.v.(\ is the [7,uide ci" the bar

talion.t—The ccr.rer i.dv;uiC(xl fciicr.r.t

is anfwerahic i'or the dirci^lion, aiul

the equal cadence and ki;,t:th of {Icd:

to thcfe objech he alone attends, whilo

the other t\vo, fcrupidc ufly ccnformin"

to Ids poiiuon, niaiiitain their parailc-

lihii ro the front ol the battalion, ard

rhcrel>y prcfent an objct'l: to which it

oiitdit to move kiuare; ib.ey aic ro

aUow no other coiifidcrations to diilr.itl:

the r '.arention, and v.ili notice ard

conform to the direct ion of the cr/.r.-

niander onb>', and if any Imall idtcra*

lion in their ])oriLion. is ordcrci, it

Lmufl be 2i''idtial!y and cco'dy niade.

cniccrs.

CoIl/ui";.

1. Officers in the ranks can onlv be cbfe;vanr

of ilieir O'.vn ptrfonal exaclnels of march, they are

th'H bi:t individuals equally atrentivc as their men;

they are not to aircnip't to drefi their companies hv

looklniT alcni!^ ( r caliini^ to the;n, (V.herwiie they will

cerutinly err ihemfeKe':, and dcran.c^c the nuirch:

luoh care belon;;s to tlie odicers in the rear; and

Weil ii.dncd loldiers themfelvcs know the remedy tli;.<.

is required, and v.ill gradually apjdy it.

z. The vveir^^t of tr.c CoLorKS, and the cinbar-

ralfment atreiiuin^j ihem in wir.viv weather, iou;.;li

rrouiid, (kc make it impoflil.de at anv time to depciu!

vu ilie ofhcer carrying them far a tiue dirci^tioii, oi

;.ii equal and cadenced ilep: but iliey mull always



be carried uniformly and upriglic, thercl y to facili-

tate the moving and drcfling of the line.

3. The Men are on no account to turn tlieir SoUliers,

heads to the coloursv but to prefervc them, imd con-

fequently their fnoiildcrs fqmre to the iVoiir, and to

depend j>rincipally on the light touch n\ the cil)\)\v,

together with an occaiional glance of the eve, and

the accuracy of ilep for their dreflinf^— !f iitads were

ijermitted to be turned to the center, the inward

ih lultier would be brought forward, the wings would

roni.iin behind, the files would open, and lin'orti^r

wonld arife in endeavouring Hill to adlune to tlis

center, and to countcrail what would be ocfafioncd

by the fauU of principle, and not of the foLiicr.

4. Inattention, or an inequality of stm' will pro- step,

t!uce a waving in tlic. inarch of the battalion; hut

tJie cr.mmnnieation of this may often be liv)pped by

the exertions of the major and adjutant, Vvho feeing

where and why it originares, will immediately ap-

prize the coitipanics in lault, and cooiy caui'in the

u;hcrs that ate well in their true line not to panici-

p;uc of the error. A Hank of the battalion may
at tirll: fight appear to be beliind, v.dieii the tank

really ariies from a central divifion bulging out, and
thereby preventing the flank from being leen.

5. VVh;itever alteration! is to be made in any
pait of the l)act.dion mull: be m.ade gradualiy, and

not huiried, that the conjcqucnr Ihakc it oceafions

may be as litt.e felt as pollible ; the mounted oiiiccrs

only can point out, and correct fuch faults.

6. The Flanks on no account are to be kept n.iuks.

back ; much lels are they to uc advanced before the

renter; in either cafe the dillance of iiies nuid be

IjH, and die battalion will not bj covciinj^ its true

S I a fcund i
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ground : the convex or concave (hape of the battalion

will fliew this to the commander, and the beginning

of each inaccuracy is to be (ludioufly corrcdled by

neccffary cautions.—The officer who is on each

flank of the battalion, being unconfined by the ranks,

and not liable to be influenced by any floating that

docs arlfe, may, by preferving an accurate ftep, and

having a general p.ctention to the colours and to the

prcjper hue which the battalion Ihoiild be in with re-

i'peii to the advanced diredors, very much aflill; in

preferving the flanks in their due pofition ; Wiien he
obfervcs that a line drawn from himfelf through the

center of the battalion pafll's confiderably before the

other flank, he may conclude himfelf too much re-

tired ; when f;ich* line paflcs behind that flank, he

may conclude himfelf too much advanced, he will

therefore regulate himfelf accordinpjy.—When the

battalion in march is convex, the wings mufl gain the

flraight line of the centre, by bringing up the out-

ward flioulder ; and it muft be llrongly impreifed

on the foldier, that in ail fitualions of movement, by

advancing or keeping back the flioulder as ordered,

the moft defective drcfling will be gradually and

fmoothly remedied, whereas fudden jerks and quick

alterations break the line and produce diforder.

7. The Hear Ranks which were clofed up before

the march begun, mult move at the lock ftep, and

not be allowed to open during the march ; theconefl

movement of the battalion depends much on their

clofe order.

Arinscarried. 8. Supported Arms are allo^ved when halted or

when in column, as not interfering with its exaft-

ncfs ; but in the march in line, arms are always to

be carried ShouldkiU' d, as other.vife it is in vain to

look fur a juil line, or true diiUr.ces c.f files, and

floveu-
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flovenlinefs, inaccuracy, and diforJer, mun- take

place at a time when the mcit perfect precillon is re-

quired.

9. The Commander mnfl; himfelf attend to the C'li^n^c of

corre(^ movement of the dircding f rjeant ; if during
thJ'ceater 'm

the fir ft 20 paces he perceives lleadinefs, and no march,

floating in the battalion, he may be allured that the

line of march i? juftly taken; but the contrary will
a- 'g. o 2. u. ..

be the cafe if (the parallel front of the battalion be-

ing preferved) he fees the files on one flank opening

and on the other crowding ; he will inftantly apply

the remedy by ordering the dire6>ing ferjeant —
I'iiGHT Shoulder foi^ward, if the opening is on

the left of the battalion, or. Left Shoulder for-

ward, if the opening is on the right : At this com-

mand the ferjeant making an almoA imperceptible

change of his polition (by bringing up one fiioulder)

nnd of his points, and the colours in the battali(;n

when they have advanced 6 paces to his ground con-

torming to it, the whole will by degrees gain a new
direclion.—Every change of diredtion made in this

manner mufl produce a kind of wheel of the battahon

0:1 irs centre) one wing gradually giving back, and

the other as gradually advancing, an attention which

the commander muft take care is obferved.

'' i;!r™i«-.»

m

>> rr,,.i,

Ml

i'.iif;
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HALT,

The battalion marching In perfe<5l; order,

when it arrives at its ground receives the

word ha't; the ftep which is then taking

is finifhed, and the whole halt ; eves remain

turned towards the center, the whole re-

main (leadied, and the commanding officer

places himlelf clofe to the rear rank, in or-

der to fee whether the battalion is luffici-

cntlv d relied, and in a direclion pcrfctfUy

^parallel to the one it (quitted.—-No prcpa-
S 3 ratory
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r.Ttory cauticm is to be ufcd before Iialiin-f

iv.ch caution fiippofcs and ei.coiuMgcs Im,.

CO. redneis and creates uncertainty: at the

.
word hair, the whole halt firmly.

Vv'hrn the battalion is advancing; in line for any

ccnfidtr.ible diflance, or moving up in parade, the

iTiLilic may be allowed at intervals to play for a few

fcconds only, and the drums in t^:vo divifions to roll

but it is the wind inrtrumenis only which jday, ilie

large drum, or any Gtl.cr inftrunxnt whatever which

marks time by the (trcke, is n.)t to be pcrmirred.—

When the line is retiring, mufic are never to pUiv.

iS*. 167. PF/je^i the Battalion is to Drefs.

It is evident that in the dressing of a fjn^lo battali ,a

lifter the halt, whatever correction is necellary, iiiuft

be made by advancing or retiring the flank'j, und

not by moving the centre, v»hich having been \\:c

guide' in the march, has julUy ilopped ;it the point

where it has arrived.

PR" ss.

EYI.S, IRON I.

( T. Wlicn tl;e comm.i?](]ina'

ofiicer vt'vcs tlie word DnEs?,

the c<)nipa!iy of/tcer on the \?\i

of the coio'virs inlbnr!v drclFes

the 6 or 8 hies to the ii,",ht c-f

the colour in a proper parallel

direction, the tVvo \vin;',s imnie-

diatth; Conform to tlie center,

and afterwards receive the v.oul

,Evr-S, FRON r.

2. Should
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MARCH,

Halt, Drefs.
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2. Sb.ould tlie commander
require a more exact drcffing

than the above gives, he will

order one colour to advance one

(lep, and pack to the left, alio

the fecond company ofhcer on

the Ictt of the colour ro advance

oneflep, and fact, to the left;

then the flunk company officers

to advance, and to face to the

center ; then eacli other com-

^
pany officer inftantly to covkr
tliofe at their due diilances, and

face to the center; then the

officers of the leit win^j to

FAci': abour, fo as the whole

llaiid vronied to the left.— l hm
battalion, right, dress, on
which the companies march up
to their refpecfivc oliicers, who
are favouraldy polled for halt-

ing and dreliing eacli his com-
pany ; after which, and with-

out lofs of time, the ofilccrs

front into line.

I
i!!

1

1

''»!*';?]!$., fssq

3. It mnfl be obfcrvcd in tids mode of dieH'^ng,

whether it is taken from the center, or Irom a fl ifk,

tiiar j)Litooi\ olliccrs, who originally face to tlu left,

take diitancrs equal to the front of tiieir own platoons

iiom the ofiicer before them ; but fuch as face to the

right rnuft take diilances irom the ofiicer i.ieforc them
equal to the front of the platoon, which in line is

on the lijdit of them.—When circumftances allow the

dredin?- to befiin from the left, an advantapo ariies,

that the otiicers do all originally face to the ieit.

S 4. A fmall
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4. A fmall cliani^e of dire61ion may in this manner
be given to the battalion when halted, either on a

fl.ink or central company.—To the Froni by advancing

and placing the officers.—To the Rear by the cover-

ing frrjc.ints in the fame manner giving the ground^

the men facing about, hning with the ferjeants;

tlien frontinf^; and the officers replacing the fcrjeants.

But a flank is never in fuch cafe fuppofed to move
above 20 or 30 paces.

The battalion. may alfo be occafionally drefled in

the foUowint^ correct manner.—One of the colours is

advanced loiue paces.—An under officer on one flank

of the battalion is placed in a determined line.—An
under officer on the other flank lines himfeif with

the laft placed one, and the colour.— 1 he two center

grand divifions arc moved up to the colour, aiul

drefled to each flank.—The wing grand div'fions then

move up, and the grenadier and light company in

fame manner. This dreffing may foon be made if

done at the ordinary pace, without hurry, and that

the chiefs of divifions aligne in the prolongation of

the bafe.

S. 16S.
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S. 1 68. pF/jen ihe Battalion is to retire.

It is evident that it ought to be previonfly drefTed

with the fame correftnefs, as when it was to advance,

and the fame care in alccrr.iiiiing the dirtcVion of its

march mull: be taken.—Therefore before the retreat

is to begin, an ofh.er will have placed himfelf 30 paces

in the rc-jr, fo as 10 Hand perpendicular to the front

directing ferjeanr, and of '-ourle he will be in the

line, or nearly ib, of the directing ferjeants.

THE BATTALION
WILL RETIRE.-

i

At the word, the Battalion
WILL REri.^E, the direfting

ferjeants face about. Thefame
center ferjeant that diredts to

the front, directs alfo to the

rear;, he moves on in the line

of the advanced officer, 6 paces

beyond the rear rank and halts

;

and the other ferjeants are on
Leach fide of him.

I, ;

RIGHT ABOiTFACE. Ar the word right about
FACE, the whole face; and
the lupernumerary officer who
replaces the direeling ferjeant,

moves up into the leading rank;
a mounted field officer pafles

through to the rear, and the

directing ferjeant in the interim

prolongs his line, and takes

his objeds betwixt the feet of
Lthe polled officer.

Immediately
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Iiumcdiatcly after fnclnfi; nhou?,

the word march is given aiul the
whole j\roceed in the lame mainier,

and with the lame attentions as in

i moving to the tront ; the directintr

ferjcant condni^injT on his |)oinrs

under the corredion of the field olii-

ccr vvho is lo paces behind the baita-

Jion.

When the battalion ia to front

:

it receives the word HAj/r, front,
and immediately halts and fronts, the

-{ ferjeants, tkc. refuming their \)r -

' per liationb ; it is then drelftil if

nccclfLry in the tnanner already pre-

scribed.

J. In marcl'.ing to the rear, t'-.e battalion n ufl;

co\cr iis proper extent of grotmd.—The rear r;;nk

jiicn niail avoid cioling their fdcs more tlian ufiiai,

cdierwiie the front men who are in general larger,

v;iil be crovv'ded in their rank.—Muiic, drums, Inper-

jiumerary olficcrs, Sec. will take care to march with

exaclnefs, not to interrupt, but r.uher to afiiil the

bairalicn.—The battalion is not to facu abo„t, till

every thing is prepared for its inilant march, and

its HAL/r, fRoxr, is one cc^mmand : Vv'hen retirinrj

theiefbre it never unnecellarily fbnJs faced to the

rear.

pl.-^ 2. When the wing companies cf a battalion are

wheeled backward and faced outward in order to

cover its Hank.—Such compnnics if during the re-

treat they march in file, will take paiticnlar care to

m 'Ve in the lame direction as the battalion and not

Fig. Sj. A.B. impede its progrefs. -Vvhen the battalion Iroiiis,

tin.'.e companies will face outward, and always rc-

coilciTiingthat their iirnricdia:c bulincfs is to cover th.e

. flanks,
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flank;, tliey will regulate their pofition and movcmcr.'uS

by tiiolc ot the battalion.—When marchinc; they move

in fiL' perpendicular to the line of the battalion :

when 1 rented they make an angle with it of abnut

43''. according to the apparent circumftances thac

threaten.

, 'ij

I 'S't'

I ,i

111 per-

vvirh

1 ihc

t, tiil

, v.?A

nnnrj

ID tilC

; rC"

cr.re 10

md ni)i

ho;) 1:1,

ays rc-

ver il'.c

flanki,

S. 169. Changes of the Battalio?i ivhen in

Movement.

The battalion when marching in front, mufl be
much accviftomed to liep out, to Hep fhort, to ob-

lique to right or left, and to change direction by q.

finall and gradual turn of the ftioulder : all thefe

mult be executed with the utmoft prccifion, in per-

fect cadence, and upon decided words of command,
as they are operations wanted and ellential to the per-

ied movements of a confiderable line.

I. Obliquing a battalion in a

parallel direilion to gain a flank,

or to preferve a given appui, is a

difBcult, but neceflliry operation.

{ —Obliqtiing a battalion when in

line with others for a few paces

in order to correal an interval,

mult be done without eyes being

Uurned from the center.

RIGHT OBLIQITE,

FORWARD.

i*! IT Ti ' * ; if

Mr^';'
-^^1

2. Change
M



B

m

LEFT SHOULDER
FORWARD.

XIGHT SHOULDER
FORWARD.

RIGHT, WHEEL.

FORWARD.
HALT.
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2. Change of dire(^ion on the

march begins witii the leading

ferjeanr, and is conformed to by
the center and by the battalion,

when they arrive at the point

where the ferjeant begun it; it

^ mud be made ahiioft infenfibly,

and gradually in proportion to

the extent of the body, that is

thus to change diredion, for

without incurring ciiforder, the

outward flank can only get into

line by lengthening its ftep which

requires time.

3. Obliquing the battalion by the

wheeling up of fe^lions or fub-divi-

fions is performed as in S, 164 and is

uled where a confiderable fpace is to

be gone over.

4. Change of front and pofiticn,

by fub-diviiions or fedions, is per-

ibrmed as in 6\ 16^.

5. If the battalion halted or in

movement is required to make a wheel

on a flank, with an uniform front,

fuch wheel can feidom be wanted to

exceed the 8th or 6th of the circle.

On the word, to the right wheel,

the right marks the time, the center

takes a half Hep, and the left a full

ftep, the intermediate parts of the

battalion conforming accordin;;ly ;

and at the word forward, or halt,

the whole are directed by the center;

this movement requires every aid

that can be given by the mounted

and fupernuir.crary ofiiccrs.

6. If
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6. If the battalion in movement is

required to make a fmall change of
front on the center.—The center will

mark the time, a very fmall turn of
the (houlders will be gradually made,
the wings will conform, one advancing,

the other giving back, till at the word
forward the whole move on as before.

7. A battalion halted may change its pofition for-
Wheeling up

ward to a certain di-'gree, or throw back a flank, in ba4Jhe'"^
a manner that gives great protedion during the whole or part

movement if made near an enemy.—At the word «f the bat-

MARCH, the right company, or left, wheels into the
**^'**"*

new direfiion, and the reft of the line at the fame Fig. 87.

time moves on in front, and by commind obliques

to join the left of the firfl: company.—When the

right flank of the fecond company has arrived there,

it alfo wheels up into the new dircdion, and the relt

of the line continues to oblique to join its left flank.

In this manner the line preferves its uniform front,

obliques, and gradually enters the new pofition as its

leading company arrives in ir, at the lame time th;it it

covers and protcfts the flanks of the formed compa-
nies.—By the fame means alfo will a battalion throw

back any number of its divifions in prefence of an

enemy: The lingular company will give the direc- Fig. 89.

tion, the red face about, March, Oblique,
fucccffively wheel inro it, and /ro;;.'.— The outAard

company of all which may bi formed as a fla.ik to

the battalion, will march in file, and cover the flank.

Be*ore this movement commences, oHiiers mud ihifc

to the inward flank of their companies, in order to

drefs tiiom on the given diltant puint after ihe wheel,

in the fame nr.inn^r as in ilie EehcUon movemeius,

of the nature of which this partakes.

m
'("(I -:«

m

<•>*

PASSA(iIi
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Passage of Obstacle when the
Battalion is Marching in Line.

^;'ff

Pafl"a,£i;e of

tlic ()b!\ic!e

in clolt; co-

liiin.'i, citluT

in adv;Hicing

ui' retiring.

l\- '.

Cencal
aitciitioiis.

When the battalion is marchinc^: either to front or

roar, the partial obllacle;^ that prtfcnt themfelves

vj'iW be paiicJ, by the formation, march, and cie-

ployiucnt of the ciofe column.—^Such parts as are n(jt

interruprcil, fiili move on in front; fuch parts as are

interruprcci, tlouble by diviiions as ordered, behind

an adjoining ilank or {lnnl;s, and in this manner ftal-

low in clule column in ihiir natnial order. As tiie

ground opens they fucCkrfTivcly deploy, a'Kl again pcr-

iecft the line. The columns ore alwa}s behind the

line, and march clcfed up.—The formed part of the

battalion, whether advaiicing or retiring, continues to

move on at the ordinary ]>ace, and in 'proportion a'>

the ol fiacles increafe or diminilh, vill the formed

or column parts of the line increafe or diminifh.

• In general ths crluams formed will be of fub-

divifions :• the firft iuh-divilion that is obliucd to

double will be direcfted to which h;ind by the com-

mander of tlic battalion, tiie others as they lucctf-

fively double will in confequcnce place themfelves

beliind ir, and !>Lhind each oiher, and the hand firlt

diiiibdt-d :o, V. ill be ih;'.t vvhiiii |>relents the opening

ivicll favourable to tlie lubfcqucnc march, and for*

mation, and which tiie commanding ollicer will al-

\v;.y> hold in vicv/, and ord.er accortiinj^ly—The in-

terrupted body will double to one or both flanks,

acc( iMin;; to cirwumllauces, and the order it receives.

Obftackstliar impede a flink will occafion a iingle co-

lumn to be tv)rmcd from the Hank towards the center.

Cbllaelea that impctlc ihi center or a central part of

a wing,
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a wing, Will If confiderable occafvMi two colnmiT; tn

be formed, from the center towiircU the fl:inks.— f h.e

columns will follow a fl.ink of fuch part of the Wv.z

as is not impeucd; ami either in douMin<^, into column,

or extending into line, the rear divifions will conform

to the movements of their then lending one.—No
part lefs than the front of the column doubles or

moves up, and when half or more of a battalion

iniill: be thrown into one column, it will be ordered

by companies.

CAUTION.

,9. 170. Jf'ben the Ohfiaclc prefctits a confuk"

ruble Front parallel to the Line,

Fig. S4.C. D.
f

The divifions impeded m nil all at

once dt.ubie behind inch one or two
otl)er divifions as clear them of the

obllarlc.— In this cile a timely cau-

tion is <i.iv(.n by the commandin'7

officer to the p.irt of the line that isj

to pafs the obfta-Je; the nccclTary

portion oi the line, when within a

few paces oi" where it is iaipcdcd, is

ordered to halt, fac ", either to

one or both flanks, and the heads

of the lub-divifions (excej)! the

Lading one) dilengai];e to tiie rear.

The wliole MARC i (juiciv, and each
as it arrives iquare a .d clofe behind
the preceding one, htifts, frcnfs^ and
puirchci lor.vard, takiivj; up the

ordinary flep when clofai up. The
leaders of the fub-divifions of the

column remain on the flank next the

.opening which they are to fill up.

'.v. 171.

HALT, FACE.

Qj MARCH.

>;|j Much.
OrJhhV]/.
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.S". 171. /F'/^^w a Point of the Objlacle is pre-

fented to the Line, and that it continues to

increafe.

Fig. 84. G.

CAUTION.
HALT.
FACI'.

Qi MARCH.
Halt, Front.

^ March,

Ordinary.

The doubling is then fucccffive, be-

ginning with that divifion which is

firft interrupted, and continuing as it

becomes neccflary till the column can

advance in clear ground.—In this cafe

the rub-divili(;n impeded will be ordered

by the commnn^'ing officer to halt,

FACE, MAKcn— Ha/tf Front, March,

by its own leader, and follow the one

adjoining to it, which makes the flank

of that formed p^rt of the line.

—

When this Lilt fub-divilion alfo becomes

impeded, theie cwo perform the above

operaiion, and phice themfelves in co-

lumn behind the next fub-divifion —
Ihe three, the four, &:c. fucceffivcly

repeat it as rhc niriowjng of the grouiid

requires (and upon flu- words given by

the ccmmandipg (jlHcer, cr by the

officer of the then hf^ad divifion, (hould

the comm.'.iidi' {.', .-iTjccr be othcrvviie

employed) imiu ;he oliftaclc ceaft-j to

inttrrupt the maicU of a formed part

(_of the line.

S. 172.
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S. 172. W/jen the Objlacies is paJfeJ, or dlmU

7tiJheSy and that the Line encreafes.

HALT.
FACE.

Q^. MARCH.
Halt^ Front.

^. March,

Ordinary,

If it is of fuch a nature as to permit

of the compleic extenfion at once into

line : the whole column performs it

by the commands and deployments of

the clofe column on the front divifion

.which then makes part of the line.

Fig.84.T.H. r But when the obflacle diminishes by
degrees only ; then the dlviiions of the

column mull c.mc up mto line luccef-

fively as the ground opens, and the re-

mainder of the column mud in dimi-

niihing (hift towards the obitacle, ii\

the fame manner that it before fliifted.

from it in encrcating. When the

lecond fub-divifion of the column can

therefore come up ; its leailer or the

commanding or mounted ohiccr gtvea

the word for his own and the follow-

"^ ing fub-divifions halt, face, march,
and when oppofjte to his ground halt,
FRONT, MARCi!, and vvhcn he is up
in line ordinary.—It depends on the

opening of the ground whether more
than one divifion ot the column can

come into line at the fame flank move-
ment.—This operation 13 repeated by
the mounted oliiccr, or the leader of

what is then the fecond fub-divifion,

as often aii fuch fub-divinon fe&s that ic

T \\

HALT.

FACE.

Qi MARCH.

Haiti Front,

^ March,

Ordinary,

"'if'

!l

'IIH iHT' E;:.
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is proper to move up into line, and is

conformed to by the rear of the column

ti 1 ull itsdiviiions have fucceffively ar-

rived ill the line.

The commanding officer himfelf or amounted officer

mul\ as much as puffible o.. y the doubling of the

divifions, and their moving up into line ; and par-

ticularly when any coniiderable part of the battalion

is obliged to dou) le into one column.—But if there

are feveral doublings in the battalion at the fame time,

he can only diredt the mofl: confiderable one, and

the others mufl: be ordered by their feveral head

officers.

Thefe movements are all made on parallel and per-

pendicular, not oblique lines, and the progrefs which

the formed part of the battalion is ccnftanily making,

fhcsvs that no time mufl: be loft either in giving or

ixcci ting the words of command, and that the divi-

fions of the column mult be v/ell clofed up, and its

movements quick, firm, but in perfect order.—The
divifion'? of the column form fucceflively into line,

as rhc obflacle permits them, or again double fo as to

ronform to the ihape of the ground, which mull

always be filled up.—The march of the uninterrupted

part of the line muft be fteady and exad, and the

openings made muft be carefully preferved from the

center while it continues to direcH^, or from whatever

l^oint does fo while the center is impeded; the

columns depend on the formed parts of the battalion

to which they are attached, and are independent of

each other.—When the center is interrupted, a named

to. ipar.y officer of the line will be ordered to advance

6 p..ces to regulate the whole till the direiUng fer-

je.mt of the center can again rcfume his true and

original line, Which he by advancing finely frcim the

column will endeavour to do as loon as ^lufliblc.

Whether
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Whether the battalion is advancing or retiring tlie

fame operations take place, ^nd the columns in both

cafes are behind the formed part of tne line : in re-

tiring the rear rank leads.

S. 173. When the Battalion fires^ during the

Pajj'age of an Objlacie,

r If the battall'-a in uclvanc*

ing fliould be obliged to fire;

it HALTS in the fituation It is

then in, executes fuch firings

as are ordered, and agaiu

.advances.

HALT.^

HALT, FRONT,

RIGHT ABOUT
MARCH.

ACE.

If the battalion in retiring

is preffed by the enemy, the

part in line will halt,
FRONT, the part in column
will move on till the laft

divifion arrives in line and
will then halt, front.
The firing that is ordered

will be executed ; and when
it is again proper to retire,

the whole will face about,

the part in line will march,
and the columns will alfo be
put in MARCH v.hen the line

arrives at lU&ir head.

T a 6\ 174,
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S, 1 74. PF/jen a Battalion is advancing it may

alfo under certain Clrcumjiances

pafsJuch Objiacles as prefent them*

fehes, by File.

In fuch cafe the interrupted divlfion or divifions

will be ordered to face either to one or both flanks,

and clofely to tollow in file fuch parts of the battahon

as are not broken : the filing will encreafe as the

obftacle encreafes, but as it diminiflies, file after file

will fuccelTively and quickly move up to their proper

place till the whole are again formed ; and during

this operation, the leading file will always remain
fig 84. attached to the flank of the part in line.—The fame
I, K, L, M.

j.y[^g jj^gj direct the doubling in column, diredl the

doubling by files ; when a fub-divifion files it will

be from the fiank only ; when a company files it may

be from both flanks ; and if a larger front than 2

companies is interrupted, it thei) doubles into co-

lumn.—Where the obftacles are of fmall extent, but

frequently occurring, this mode is the readieft that

can be applied in advancing : but in retiring it can-

not be ufed, if the enemy are at hand to prefs upon

the battalion j and therefore the pailmg by column is

to be looked upon as the general method.

In plate 10. fig. 84.—The pofition A. is a batta-

lion and part of iwo others formed in line, they ad-

vance meeting wirh obllacles.— li, three lub-divifions

of the left of the battalion have doubled.—C, one

fiib-divifion of the right has alio doubled.— I), a

coniral ol;{lacle now occurring ihree fub-divifious of

the right and one ot :he center, alfo two of the left,

6 and
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and three of the center have doubled.—E. one of the

right has moved into line, and one more of its center

has doubled, alfo one of its left has moved into line.—

F. the whole divifions have moved into line, except

three fub-divifions of the left whicl *e in column.

—

G. the three fub-divifions of the lert remain in co-

lumn, and two on the right and three at the center

have again doubled.—H. the whole having arrived

on open ground have moved up into line, except one

fub-divifion on the right.

If the battalion A. inflead of advancing in front,

is fuppofed to have faced to the right about and to

be retreating; the pofitions of the divifions in column
will be the fame as above, they performing their

movements, with their rear ranks in front.

The pofitions I, K, L, M, fhew the palTage of

obftacles, by the impeded parts filing round iheai.

—

At N, the line is again completed.—O, P, fliew the

paflage of a wood, by the filing of companies. At

Q. all obftacles are pafled ; and the fituation of part

of the adjoining battalions alfo appears during this

piarch.

,'-L^ !;-, -

I..;

T3 S. 175• /

^
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PASS TO THE FROKT.

Jlf^bf, turn.

$. 175, JVhen the Battalion moving in Line^

pajfes a Woody or other impediment^

to front or rear^ by the filing of

Companies i

I, If to pafs a wood or

other embarrajfed ground to

the front ; when it is found

ncceflary to break the bat-

talion, the commander will

order it to pass from the

right of companies to the

fionr, on which each com-

par.y officer orders his com-

pai.y right turn, wheels out

his leading file, and pall^s

on as fail as the difficulty of

the ground will allow him,

endeavouring to prefcrve a

relative diftance from the left

as being the head of the co-

lumn, or from the other flank

if particularly fo ordered.

—

Each officer on arriving at

the farther edge of the wood
will hall his company, and

remain till the others are

come up, and till the whole

are ordered to march out,

and form in battalion ; which

will generally be done by

(landing in open column the

[left ill front, dreffing pivot

flanks,

Fig. 84. O. P.

Fig. 85. A.



PASS COMPANIES BY
FILES.

Left turn,

^ March,

HALT, FRONT,

Fig. 91,

PASS COMPANIES BY

FILES.

Right Face,

^ March,
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flanks, an vKeelino ip Into

line.—Or, ; the co panics

form leparately on the edt^c

of the wood, they will marcli

.out and juin in the battalion.

2. If to pafs to the rear.—'

When the battalion retiring

in line, arrives at the point

where it muft break, it is

ordered to, pa^s, companies
by FILES.—The It^adcr of

each gives his word le^'t turn,

and proceeds as abovj di-

-< re^ed ; the heads ot" files -re

regulated from che left ; and

after quitting the wood, ac

an ordered didance, they

HALT FRONT inio column,

tlie right in tront, and wheel
to the left, up into line —
The line then again retreats

if neceffary.

- 3. i/" « battalion in firll

line paffes throwyh a fecond

which advances and relieves

it.—The fecond marches up
ro within 12 paces of the

firft and halts.—The batta-

lion of the firft then re-

ceives the word pa'^s com-
panies BY FiL. s —KacU

leader givts his word Right

ftue, ^^ viarchy and pro-

ceeds at a quick pace to tiie

re.nr througli the lecond ime,

, which, whenever tiic hcui

T 4 of

i
%-*\s

'

? Il^ 1



HALT FRONT

PASS COMPANIES BY^

FILES.

Left turn,

^, March,

&c.
iif i
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of a divifion prefents itfelf,

throws back as many files

as are necelTary to give it

paffage, and again immedi-

arely moves up ; the retiring

files who are regulated by

their left, at any ordered

diftance halt front into

column the right in from,

and WHEEL FRONT iuto co-

lumn the right in front, and

WHEEL up to the left into

line.

4. When ihe fecond line

does i.ot advance to relieve the

jirjt,—The battalion of the

firft line retires, and whe'i

it comes within 12 paces of

the fecond, it then receives

the word to ' ass companies

BY FILES ; each leader or-

di.rs to the left iurriy and

proceeds as before direfted

;

the column when halted and

fronted, haying its ifiglu in

froAt.

Gircumflances may require, that the companies

flicn:]d PASL- from rhcir proper Iclt inftead of the

ri^'.t, in which cafe the leaders will fhift and conduft

fuch left, until the line is formed, when they will

again relume their proper places.

5, If a battaloin in fecond line pojfes by files to the

fron , tbiougb c firfi line.—It wii advance within 11

paces of the 11 rfl: one- On the coiatnand to pass to

the fruflc by files j each company leader will give his

word



Its itfelf,

any files

I give it

immedi-

i retiring

ilated by

ordered

ONT into

in front,

into co-

Fronr, and

: letc into

fecord line

relieve the

lion of the

and whp'i

1 2 paces of

jen receives

COMPA^'ItS

1 kader or-

iurrif and

e direfttd;

halted and

its ri^ht ia

t ^97 ]

word right furn, and move on at the head of his file

in ordinary time, through the firft line, which makes
openings for it.—When the rear of the files has

pafled i the battalion will be ordered halt front in

column the left in front

—

wheel into line—and may
then advance.

There may be occafions, where inftead of halting

in column, and wheeling into Vine.—The battalion

may be ordered to form by the rear files moving up
to their front leaders ; but the line thereby obtained

will generally be a very inaccurate one, and not fit to

advance without a halt, and a previous dreffing.

6. If a battalion in fecond line advances and paffes

in front, through a firjl line which it is to relieve.—
The firft line will at the necelTary inftant wheel back

by companies into open column, the advancing batta-

lion will pafs through it, fuch files as are interrupted

following to the right, moving up as foon as they

can, and the battalion thus reformed moving on to

its objeft, or,— if a battalion advancing in front

meets with a line retiring, this laft will throw itfelf

into open column, and halt, till the advancing batta-

lion has pafled or,—if a line is retiring in files,

it will in fane manner halt fquare v^hen ii meets the

advancing line, allow it to pats and then proceed.

1

mfm 1

MM i

,^ !!?;,?;

companies

tead of the

land conduft

:n they will

files to the

:e within 12

to PASS to

Iwill give his

word
S. i;6.

.^H
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S» 1 76. /^y^^w th Battalion retires by alter*

nate Cprnfconies in two Lines.

BIGHT COMPANIES^

HALT, FRONT,

LEFT COMPANIES
HALT, FRONT.

RIGHT COM-

PANIES.

{ABOUT FACE.

MARCH.
HALT, FRONT.

LEFT COM- r ABOUT FACE.

PANIES. i MARCH.
I

The right compa-
nies (land faft, or,

halt front if the bat-

talion is already in

motion.—The left re-

tire in line a given

nui^iber of pac,.s and
halt, front : on which

the right companies

retire in the fame man-
ner beyond the left,

and halt, front.—In

this way they proceed

till the batralion is or-

dered to form.—One
HALT, FRONT, "j colouf remains on the

flank of its proper

company in each line

and direfts its move-
ment, for which pur-

pofe a ferjeant will

advance 6 paces be-

fore it, during the

march. Diftancesare

preferved from that

colour.—The eyes of

each line remain turn-

ed to their colour, and

officers are on the in-

l^ward flanks ol ihcir

companies.—

•r.
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f companies.—Each line hass

a command.—The light in-

fantry may be div'ded in the

intervals of the firft line, re-

tire with it, and change to

the other line, whenever it

becomes the advanced one

:

in this fituation they cover

the retreat and may occa-

.fionally fire.

LEFT WING

HALT.

Sf 177. When the Battalion advances ^ or re*

tires by half Batlulions, andfres.

I, If the battalion is In

inarch and advancing.— I iie

left wing HAiTs when or-

dered, and the right one

continues to move on y 5
paces, at vvhirh inflant ti.e

v.'Oi ' vtAKCH being given 10

the K^i .viiiqr, the rij!;ht at

the fa time is ouleied to

HALT, to fuc an;) lo.ul, and

the left niiiiclics pill il ^
till thf right wiiic, bci. j

loaded an I flioukkred re-

ceives the word m Rch, ^\z

otiier wing h .lis, iiix's, ^1%

and fiius ihsyaluruaLtly ^
.'.»-

cced.

MARCH.

HALT.

, !
READV.

^ PREbliNT.
WING.

I

J
FIUE.

Lmarcii.

left win'o halt.
Rl.ADV.

&C.

Sir :,:
>'

IT ( . . » ;.i •

mm
t

2. it
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right wing, halt front.

left wing, halt front,
'ready.
PRESENT.

FIRE.

ABOUT FACE.

.MARCH.

RIGHT WING.

i

LIFT WING, HALT FRONT.
/READY.

J PRESENT.tEFT WING.<^
^^^^^

Uc,

300 3

2. If the battalion is

in march, and retiring.

—The righr wing ii or-

dered ro HALT, FRONT,
and when the left one

h<s gained 15 paces, and

receives the word halt,
FRONT, tiie rigiit wing
is inftantly ordered to

FIRE, to load, to FACE
about, and march 15
paces beyond the left,

where it receives the

word HALT, FRONT, on
woich the left wing gets

that of FIRE, and in the

fame manner alternately

proceeds, every due dif-

patch being made in re-

Joading.

There muft be a commander for caph half battalion.

One colour remains on the inward flank of each

half battalion, to which the men continue to look, by

which they move and before which a dire<rting for*

jcant advances 6 paces.

The make ready, prefent, fire of the advanced

wing is inftantly to fucceed the march of the other

advancing wing, or, the halt front, of the retiring

wing.

In the half battalion firing, advancing and retreat-

ing.—If formed 2 deep, both ranks will fire Itaiid-

ing. If forrned three deep, the front, and center

rank fire (landing, and the rear rank remains flioul-

dcrcd in refcrvc.

5. 17S,
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S» 178. IV/jen the Battalion forms a Square

^

or Oblofig*

CAUTION.

FORM SQl' VRE.

COMPANIES INWARDS
FACE.

«i MAT^.CII.

Haiti Front,

Fig. 92,

I. The 4th, 5th, 6th bat-

talion companies (land fail

(in confequence of the expla-

natory caution that is given

preparatory to forming the

fquare), the refl of the bat-

talion faces inwards, and dif-

engiges the heads of compa-
nies to the rear; the colours

;md their covercrs fall bade,

the 4th company cl'-ifnig lcj

the left to fill up their place.

They march cjuicls..— I'heyth,

, 8th, and light companies place

thcmfelves in open column be-

hind the 4th, the grenadiers

place themlclves between the

light company and the ift.—

When thcle three laft compa-
nies clofe up to the 8th and

id, and face about (havinjj:

each firfl countermarched, if

it is thought neceifary to have

the front rank outermoll) at

the fame time that the 7th,

Srh, and the 3d, 2d, wheel
outwards, the oblon^;i llands

complete, or, the fquare may
be a pcrfcif^ one, if it is com-
.pofed uf the ei^hc battaltun

com-

J,

If 8^^ I

' 1: If
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CAUTION.

form square.

Companies back-

ward wheel.

<ii MARCH.

Bait, Drefs,

HIGHT ABOUT FACE,

MARCH.

Hali, Front*

Dref:.

Fig. 90.

fcompanies only; the grenadier

and H^ht company being in

\ referve in the rear, ready to

I be applied according to cir-

Icumftances.

2. 'The fqiiare or ohiofjgmay

beformed by the 4^th, ^th, 6t/j

companies Jianding faji.—The
reft of the battalion wheels

backward, each company the

8th of the circle, on its in-

ward flank.—They face about.

They march to complete the

fquare as above; each wheel-

ing when it comes to its

ground, and then fronting;

and in this manner will the

1 proper front rank of the rear

face be outward.—The com-

manding officer, colours, and

their coverers, drums, &c. &c.

are within the fquare, as alfo

the battalion guns, which are

(liifted to wherever they are

moft neceffary.—The fquare is

compofed of the front, the

right, the left, the rear faces

;

the front face is that on which

the fquare originally forms.

THE SQ^JARE WILL
MARCH, TO FRONT,

REAR, RIGHT, OR"

LEFT.

5 . When the fquare or ohkng

is to marJ} by any oneface,—
The fide which is to lead h
announced; the colours move

up behind its center; the op-

pofitefide faces about ; and the

two flank fides wheel up by

fub-

\\ \-



grenadier

being in

ready to

g to cii-

MARCH.

Fig. 93. A.

HALT.
FRONT, SC^UARE.

THE S(^TARE WILL
MARCH, BY THE
RIGHT FRONT AN-

CLE.

Fig. 93. B.

MARCH.

[ 303 3

fub-divifions, fo as to Hand
Ciich in open cc'tumn.—The
fquare marches, two fides in

line, and by their center-, and
two fides in open column,

which cover, and drefs to their

inward flanks on which they

wheeled up, carefully pre-

ferving their didances.— The
fquare halts, and when ordered

to front fquare, the fub-divi-

fions in column immediately

wheel back, and form their

fides, and the fide which
faced about again faces out-

,wards.

4. When the perfeH fquare

is to march by one of its angles

in the dire£lion of its diagonals

A Caution is given by which
angle, and the two fides that

form it ftand faft, while the

other two fides face about.-—

The whole then by fub-divi-

fions wheel up one eighth of
the circle, 2 fides to the right,

and 2 fidts to the left, and are

thus parallel to each other,

and perpendicular to the di-

rection in which they are to

move, the pivot flanks being

in this manner placed on the

fides of the fquare.—Each fide

being thus in Kchellon, and

the colours behind ihe leadins:

angle, the whole are put in

march, carefully preferving

che dillanccs they wheeled at,

anJ

i!itA'::f •'•wj-

* ;.

'\i
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Fig. 93. C.

HALT.
FRONT, SQi^ARE.

C 304 ]

and from the flanks to which
ihey wheeled. After the

HALT, and at the word front
sQiiARE, the whole wheel

back into fquare, and the two
fides that require it face about

outward.—When the oblong

marches by one of its angles,

J its lub-divifions perform the

fame of)eration of wheehng
up, each the eighth of the

circle; but its direftion of

march will not be in the dia-

gonal of the oblong, but in

that of a fquare, viz. of the

line which equally bifedts the

right angle.

TJje angular march of the fquare or ohlong may be

made in any other dlicdtion to the right or left of

the above one; but in iuch cafe the fub-divifions of

two oppofite tides will have 10 wheel up more than

the eighth of the circle, and thofe of the other two

fides proportionally Itfs, in order to ftand as before

perpendicular to the new dired:ion, the fum of thefe

two wheels will always amount to that of a quarter

circle, and their dificrence will vary as the new line

departs more or Icfs from the equal bifeitiug line;

this will be knov;n by firft wheehng up the two an-

gular divifions till they (land perpendicular to the

nevir direftion, and then ordering all the others to

conform accordingly.—This movement is very difficult

in ihe execution, and cannot be made with any degree

of accuracy, unlefs the perpendicular fituation of the

divifions is correctly attained, and careiully prclcrvcd.

5. The fqua^-e halted changes dircSlion on

9ny one of itsfks; by that fiU whe«ling up

on

Si'^
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on one of its flank divifion?, which is pre-

vioufly placed; its two liank fides at the

fame time make a fimitar gradual change to

comply with the alteration; and the rear

fide marches in file to complete the fqume.

6. When the fqunre in march halts and

fronts^ to repulfe an expiated attack, of
cavalry.-^^Th^ tront rank kneels, and pre-

fent their bayonets floped ; the two rear

ranks fire ftanding; either companies by-

ranks fucct-lTiveiy, or companies (indepen-

dant of eacli other) by lub-divifions, one
firing when the other his loaded; or cim-
panies by files as ordered; the front rank

remaining as a referve.—Should the b.itta-

lion be formed only two deep, tlie front

rank will remain kneeled, and the rear

rank will fire by files.

7. The frnnt and rear faces of the fqucre

or oblotig in march are increnfeJ, by re-

peatedly adding to rht.ir Hank.s 4 diviiions

from the column (kics which cire tliereby

ih9nened, and oblique outwards to cover

:

they are decreafed hy the 4 outward divi-

fions of the front and rear repeartdly be-

coming part of the fiank fuies, which are

thereby lengthened, aiid oblique mwirds
to cover.- Thus, intlur advancing or reti-

ring, the whole may ciiniiniili o two lub-

divifions in fr(>nt, or, il ncceflary, to a

double file marched off from the center of

the leading face.

8. JVhen the fquare or oblong forms in line

01! cfW of its /idcsj or on any named com-

pany which IS phiccd in a^iven dircdion.

^i.

:t

•
.

'?11 }(!» ><

u Fig.
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Fig. 94. Each other company will be wheeled up
more or Icfs, till it ftands with irs inward

flank perpendicular to its point in the new

line, to which the whole will march and

enter fucceflively, the outward companies

taking care not to impede the inner ones,

which muft form before them. According

to the part of the battalion formed on, will

this operation be more or lefs complex.

—

Or, this may be done by the facing and

'iling of each divifion from its inward flank,

to its point in the new line where it will

form up.

9. Iff from open column of ftiarchj if is

necejfary to make front in oblong 3 deep to

both flanks,'—The leading divifion Halts,

the other divifions of the column will take

half diftance and Halt: the half divifions

will WHEEL outwards. Halt, and form an

oblong, clofed in the rear by the hft divi-

flon. When column of march is to be

refumed, the half divifions will wheel
backwards into column, and the battalion

will proceeds—If there arefeveral battalions

in the column, each will form as above,

•tlofed by its own front and rear divifions;

^nd the difl:ancts betwixt battalions will

alio be doled.

10* If a battalion is marching in open

ground^ "juhere it is necejfary to be prepared

againj} the attack of cavalry.—It may move

in column of companies at quarter diftance,

one named company in the center being or-

dered to keep an additional diflance of 2

flies; in this fliape the battalion is eafily

nonaged, or direfted upon any point.—

Fig.
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Fig. 9j. When the column halts, and is ordered

to FORM THE sQiTARE, the fifft compauy
falls back to the fecond; the laft company
clofes up to the one before it: The whole
CDiTipanies mnke an interval of 2 paces in

their center, by their fub-divillons taking

fiach one pace to the flanks; 2 ofH.ers with

their ferjeants place themfelves in each of

the front and rear intervals; 2 offic rs vvidi

their ferjeants alfo take pod in rear of

each flank of the company from wiiich the

additional interval has been kept; and a

ferjeant takei the place of each flank front

rank man of the firtt divifion, and of each

flank rear rank man of the laft divifion ;

all other officers, ferjeants, the 4 difplaced

men, &c. &c. alfcmble in the center of the

companies which are to form the flank faces.

Thofe laH: named companies having been

told off each in 4 feClions, wheel up by
feflions, 2 to the right, and 2 to the left;

(the 2 rear companies at the fame time

clofing up, and facing ou.vi'ards) ihe inner

fig. 95. fedions then close forward to their front

ones, which drefs up with the extremities

of the front and rear companies, and 4
files on each flank of the fecond companies,

from the front and from the rear, face
outwards.—The whole thus ibind faced

outwards and formed 6 deep, with 2 ofli-

ccrs and their ferjeants in the middle of

each face to coraman 1 it; all the other

officers as well as ferjeants, T/c. .';rG in the

void fpacc in the center, and the files of

the oificers in the faces may be compkneJ
from lerjeants, &c in the interior, in fuch

manner as the commandant may i!ne<f^U

—

l lie mounted fi'ld oliicers mull [y.i\s into the

U 2 center

mmm
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center of the column, by the rear face, if

TitceiVdry, opening from its center 2 paces,

and again clofing in.

When ordered, the 2 firfl: ranks all

round the column will kneel andflope their

bayonets, the 2 next ranks will fire (land-

ing, and all the others will remain in referve
;

the file coverers behind each officer of the

fides will give back, and enable him to

ftand in the 3d rank.

—

When the march h
I0 be refumed^ the fedions that clofed up

fall back to their diitance; the feiflions then

WHEEL back into column; the officers, fer-

jeants, &c, take their places on the flanks;

and when the column is again put in motion,

the companies that clofed fucceffively take

iheir proper diftance.

Unlefs the companies are above 16 file

they cannot be divided into 4 feftions : If

therefore they aie under 16 file, and told

off" in 3 fcctions, t:he column will march at

the diitance of a fet^ion ; and in forming

the fquare, the 2 outward fcftions will

wheel up, but the 3d one will ftand fa(t,

and afterwards, by dividing iifelf to right

and left, will form a 4th rank to the others;

in refuming column the outward fe^ions

wheel back, and the rear of the center

iedtions eafily recover their places : as to

all other circumftances they remain the

lame.

III

BY

p <-i
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BY the foregoing Regulations, and the Rules
they lay down, is every battalion to direft its pradtice;

to regulate its parades, guards, and field exercile ;

to difute whatever is contraiv and repugnant to them;

and in no inftance to deviate from the principles they

contain, for, to their flricT: oblcrvance is every one
enjoined.—Among many other eifential circumftances

they pointedly require hurry and difunion to be
avoided ; order and mutual effort to be held facred i

ranks and files clofed; mufic to be difukd in inltruc-

tion, march, or manoeuvre; uniformity of polition

;

equality of ifep in length and cadence ; accuracy of

dillances ; precifion of file marching ; movements
and formations made on determined points and lines,

and mounted officers ready and accuflomcd to give

fuch points and lines; alcrtnefs and intelligence in

officers; energy and decifion in their commands*,

modes of execution fully determined, and never va-'

rying.—Thus, previous explanation being no longer

neceffary, prompt performance in all fituations may
immediately follow the ordered meafures of the

commander.

*^';'

I'IIk til
>

<'-M

D. D.

End of Third Part.
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INSPECTION OR REVIEW

OF A

BATTALION of INFANTRY.

1 HE battalion marches to its ground in open

column of cornpanies or half companies ;—marches

into the alignement by companies;—forms in clofe

order i—takes open order as directed in the formatioq

of the battalion.

In this difpofition, and the whole drefTed to the

right, the general is awaited.—He is to be received

with the compliments due to his rank, as fet forth in

the regulation of military honours.—The colonel and

lieutenant-colonel on this occafion are on foot at the

head of the colours; at all other times they are to

remain on horfeback.

A camp colour is to be originally placed 80 or

icp paces in front of the center of the battalion,

where
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where the general is fuppofed to take his ftation;

but although he may chafe to quit that pofuion, ftill

the colour is to be confidercd as the point to work

upon, and to which all movements and formations

are relative.

PRESElfT ARMS,

SHOULDER ARMS

Receiving the General,

When the reviewing general

prefents himfelf bef re the center,

and is 50 or 60 paces diftant, he
will be received with a general

falute.—The men prefent arms,

and the officers falute, fo as to

drop their fwords with the laft

motion of prefented arms: the

mulic will play, and all the drums
will beat.—The colours only falute

fuch perfons a? from their rank,

and by regulation, are entitled to

that honour.

The men (boulder, and the offif

cers recover their fwords with the

lad motion.

MS."!
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The general then goes towards the right, the
whole remaining perfedtly fteady without paying any
farther compliment while he palTes along the front of
the battalion, and without facing when he goes along
the fiank and rear.—While the general is going
round the battalion, the mulic will play, and the

U 4 drums

I'

I
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drums beat; they will ccafe as foon as the general

has returned to the right flank of the battalion.

REAR RANKS TAKE
CLOSE ORDER.

MARCH.

While the general is proceed-

ing to place himfelf in the front,

this command will be given, and
the colonel and lieutenant-colo-

nel will then mount on horfeback,

in the rear of the center.

Ill

il

''

'! i »

I !i,i
;

'

Marching paji in Ordinary 'Time,

kii!

COMPANIES ON
yoUR LEFT, BACK-

WARD, WHEEL.

MARCH.

Halt, Dnfs,

MARCH.

Halt, left, xi'kcl.

Ual\ Dri'/s.

March,

The battalion will break into

column of companies the right in

tront.—The column is put in mo-
tion, pioneers and mulic haviiig

been prcvioufly ordered to the

head of it.—Points will be afcer-

tained by tlie adjutant for the

( xaft and rcvtTal wheelings of the

divliions, fo that their right Hanks

in marching pall fliall he only 4.

paces diftaut from the camp colour,

where it is fuppofed the general

places himfp'f to receive ilie la-

Jute.

The fcveral companies wheel

ri:cccfiivcly at the firlt angle of

the ground.

IMt,

-il.
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Halt, Left, Wheel

Halt, Drefs.

March,

Eyes, B.igbt,

Rear Ranks take

Open Order.
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The companies fucceffively make
this wheel at the feccnd angle of
the ground, and wliich brings

them on the line on which they

pafs the general.—Each leader of

a company, when it has advanced

6 paces {'xnw th.e wheeling point,

changes quickly by the rear to

the right flank of his company,
and as foon as he has placed him-

fclf on that flank, he will order

.eyes to be turned to the right.

The leading company, and each

other fucceflively, as it arrives

within 50 paces of the general,

opens its ranks, at which time the

officers move into the front of the

company, and the leading one is

replaced on the right flank by his

.lerjeant.

In marchhi^ paji the revicwinp; {general, the colonel

is to be at the head of the grenadier company, with

the major a litile behind him on his left.—The mufic

are in two ranks 6 pKcs before the colonel: The
pioneers arc in two ranks 6 paces before the iniilic,

having a corporal at their head to lead them; The
drummers and fifers are on the left flank of tlieir

rel'peftive companies.

The lleufenant-colonel is to be in the rear ; bur,

in the abfence of the colonel, the iieutenan' -colonel

will of courfc fupply his place.—The adjutai i is in

the rear, behind, and on the left of the lieuicuant-

colonel.

The

tuf'-
{

tl

f\

4

I*
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The colours are 3 paces behind the 4th battalion

company, covered by their ferjeants.—Staff ofGicers

do not inarch pad.

In marching pafl: at open ranks, the ferjeant who
IS on the right flank of the company is refponfible

for the proper wheeling diftance being kept from the
front rank of the company preceding him.—The
ieading officer mud invariably preferve his diftance of

3 paces before the right of the company, and not

derange its m?irch, th'3 rank of officers drefs to him,

eyes are turned a litde to the right, and they divide

the ground in order to cover the from of the com-
pany : if there is cinly one officer with the company,
he is towards the right of it.—Supernumerary fer-

jeants are 3 paces in the rear of their feveral

diviiioas«

The mufic begin to play, juft after the leauii.,"

company has made the fccond wheel, they contii.'^i.

to march on, and do not draw up oppofite t.

general.—They as well as the pioneers regulate their

niaich by the head of the column.

The officers, when they arrive at a proper diftance

from ir e general, muft prepare ro faluie fucceffively

by companies, when within 6 paces of him, and

recover their fwords ivhen 10 paces paft him, without

in the leaft altering the rate of march, or impeding

the front rank of companies.—The commanding offi-

cer, when he has faluied at the head of the batta-

lion, places himfelf near the general, and remains

there till the reir has marched paft.—The drummers
give a roll, each when the officers of his own com-

pany liilutc.

The

if



]^ear Ranks, take

Clofe Order.

fjalt. Lefty Wheel,

Halt, Drefs,

March.

HALT.
SUPPORT ARMS.

C 3'5 3

The officeis commanding con[i-

panies will each fucceffively, when
he has paffed the general by 30
paces, clofe his rear ranks, and

at this time each individual of
the company refumes the poft

which he held when the column
was firH; put in motion.

The feveial companies wheel
fucceffively when oppofite the

ground where the left of the re-

giment ftood, their leading offi-

cers having lliifted to their left

.flank when the ranks clofed.

When the leading company is

near to where the left of the bat-

talion ftood, the whole halt, mufic

ceafes, arms may be fiipported,

and the quick march may inttanily

\ commence.
• tf

Marc/ji?ig pajl hi Sluick Time,

Qi'lCK MARC H. f The
\ :ime.

—

whole m;uch off in quick

No niufic.

The column makes three feveral

Balt^l eft ^ Wheel, wliccls, viz. at the point where

//////, Drcfs.
' the kit of the b;i!ralion firft ftood:

^ai the point where the hill wheel

was
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^icky March.

CARRV ARMS. ^
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rwas made: and at the point where

the fecond wheel was made, which

places ii on the line of pafTing the

^general.

Before the leading company has

made the lafl: wheel arms are

carried.—When it has completed

that wheel the mufic begin to

play.

In marcb'ing fajl the general in quick time, and

at dole order, officers do not faiute or pay any com-

pliment, but are attentive to preferve the proper

intervals betwixt their companies.—The leading offi-

cer of each company fliifts to its right by its rear in

the fame manner as in the ordinary march, 6 paces

after the lait wheel, which brings him on tlie line

with the general, and when he has paffed the general

30 paces he will refume his proper pivot flank.

—

The fupcrnumerary officers «nd ferjeants march in a

rank, in rear of the companies, at one pace from

the rear rank, and officers fwords are carried againll

the right Ihouldcr, and fteady.

The colonel, licutenint-colonel, major, and adju-

tant, are in the lame places as in marching patt in

ordinary time; as alfo drummers, pioneers, and

mufic-, which lafl ^vili commence playing ju(t after

they have wheeled into the line of paffing, and will

coniinue to march on at the head of the column.

EycSf L'Jt.

The feveral companies 30 paces

after paffing wdl fucccflivcly drels

10 the kit the proper pivot flank,

and the officcis will Ihift to that

.iiank.

Mi !

The
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Halt, Left, Wheel, r The companies fucceffively

Halt^ Drefs, j wheel, wi.eii oppofire to the

March.
]
ground vvhere the left of the bat-

• / Italion ftoocj.

When the head of the column

approaches to the le^t of the

HALT. ground on which it originally re-

ceived the general, the mufic will

ceafe, and the column will be

MARCH. halted in order to take up the or-

dinary march, for the purpole of

moving on an alignement.

Halt, Wtjyheel r ^^r^^^^
^^ ^^^ .^^ ^^ ^,^^ j^^^

Halt. Drefs. s r ^i i-

AF / I

alignement.

Fonn'mg in Line*

HALT.

LEFT, WHEF.L

INTO LINE.

MARCH.

Ealt^ Drefs.

The column prolongs the aligne-

inent, till arrived at the point

where its head or rio;ht is to be

placed — If receives the word halt;

pivots are inltantly ccrrefted, if

neceHary •, it wheels up into line,

and the pioneers ;uul inufic g') to

their polls bchmJ the center.

WITH CAP TRT DO?;

PRjM.-., ANU
LOAD.

Tl'.e hAttalion b;-!;!,:^ now f(Tm-

ed at clofc order, the comnnnd-
in^ ofli:er wid crier it to Minie

aiil K>>k! M/i:h '•;ir ri<'.^e, and will

procted Willi Mj'V(Ji}hr.ts a;"id

But,

If'*.' IWi

\

1* W'-.: <^Vti,. lUB
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But, jJoould the performance of the Manual

and Platoon Exercije be required.

The commanding officer, after the line has formed,

gives a caution thac the manual and platoon exercife

will be performed, and goes to the rear of the .batta-

lion.—The major advances to the front of the batta-

lion, opens ranks; unfixes bayonets; shoulders
arms; makes the officers and colours take their
POST OF EXERCISE lu the rear, by facing to the right;

marching through the fcveral intervals occupied

by the ferjeants; and, when 3 paces beyond the rear

rank, they hair, and then receive the word front :

The commanding officer, lieutenant-colonel, adjutant,

pioneers, mufic, fupernumerary ferjeants, drummers,

fifers, are at their ports in the rear, as when the bat-

talion is formed at clofe order.

Manual Excrcife,

The major proceeds with the manual as diredted by

regulation, obferving that the front rank only comes

down to the lad pofition of the charj^e bayonets,

the others remain ported.—The ferjeants who preferve

in the front rank the places of the platoon oflicers,

remain there ftcady during the whole of the manual,

except that they charge their pikes at the fame time

as the bayonets.

c Platoon
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Platoon Exercife^

The major clofes rear ranks for the platoon exercifc,

and platoon officers, and ferjeants, and colours, and

every other individual, take their places, as when the

battalion is at clofe order.

. The major proceeds with the platoon exercife, and

tu. 'veral ranks mak< .. dy each according to its

fiiua.ion of front, centCi, and rear; after firing, they

load and ftioulder ?^greeable to the regulation.

The manual and platoon exercife being iiniftied,

the major goes to his poft, and the commanding offi-

cer of the battalion proceeds to prime and load
with cartridge, and then to commence the ordered

movcmenis.

I
tii;-j H Sf |i

'i^'" iiR*" lif ''i

Movements,
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Movements,
Plate 16,

Sea.

M
1

1

I. fFormdofecolKmnof-

137companies behind \

grenadiers - J

Form clofe column\

of two companies
j

Face and march to ]

the right -
J

-^

^ j
Deploy on the rear

^ L divijion ]
149

2.

4,

5?

O

'Form clofe column-^

of compa?iieSy //?>I37

frojit of the left J

Form clofe column \
of ttvo companies

J

'^'

Face and march to \
the left - ]'^°

Deploy on thefront

drjifion }•18

The column marchca

quick 20 or 30 paces to

the right, and without

halting begins to deploy

^intolineon the reardivi.

fion.—The commanding
officer oi" the battalion

gives the word for each

divifion to halt, front.

The column marches

quick 30 or 40 paces to

the left, and without

halting begins to deploy

i-on the front divifion.-—

The commanding officer

of the battalion gives the

word for each divifiou

to halt, front.

\i\ Form clofe column^

of companies^ on

a centralcompany, I

either flank in

front, and facing

to tie rear -

138

,r-

1

1

Countermarch

each divifion tn ^ 143
clofe colunm

Deploy on any cen-'

tral named com-

, pany

2

146

The clofe column Is

formed facing to the

rear.—It then counter-

marches each divifion fo

^as to return to the pro-

per front.— In the cen-

tral deployment by com-

panies, the company

officers give the words

to hah, front.

4. ff^J^^^
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SeSf,

4-

^

PVheel back into-

open column of

companies y tkc
j

riglr in front J

Marchforzvard 30

ic8

)or 40 paces -

¥.nter an oblique'-

line (the 7, or \
loading co*npa-

tiies by ivbt, cling
[

fuccej/ivclyjo the

left^ a half zvheel)

Halt,

The rear companies *)

file into cclivnn.
J

Wheel up into line

II

I

-126

126

118

The batralion thus,

.It an interau'diarc point,

enters an alignement oa
w hlch- it is to form*

J'-

Mi

j.,
..

'The left company

is wheeled back,

till parallel to the

original pojition.—
The reft ofthe com- )- 1 60 -^

panics izheel into

fihellon.-Marcb to

the rear.—Form on

Jhe left coinpany.

ThewKolccomnanles
wheel back at the fame
time ; the left compa-

ny twice the n amber of

paces that the others do.

Should it be neceffary

forth'e fubfequcnt move-

ments, the line may re-

tire 50 or 60 paces, andi

then front.

iMt:

% 6. kFhsst
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il
.

.'

Ill

M

6.

s:

100

Wheel back into \

open collimtiy the [108
right in front i

Countermarch com- 1

patties by files J

March in column'\

^o or 40 paces.
[—Head divifion Yi"^^

halts clofe to the I

head of coluiiin J

Fonn PiuarCt and''

prepare for firing

Reform in clofe co-

lumn

Open out to open^

colutm from the M53
rear^ and halt ^

Change head of co-'\

lumn. by tlecciui-

termarch of coju- )>-ioi

panics., from the 1

rear to the front J

Column moves on 1

. and halts -
j

^Wheel up into line

>l^^

Af'er the counter-

march by files, the co-

liunn (lands with its left

in tVont.—The column

clok'S in quick time.—

The fquare is formed,

and clofe column re-

formed as in part 4tli,

S. 189.—The column

opens out in quick time

from its rear divifion,

and halts.—The coun-

termarch by companies

from the rear to the

front is in ordinary time.

When the lineistormet),

it is then confide r.ibly to

the general's right, and

with its rear ta him*

v^

7 . Countermarch byfiles

on the center of

the battalion -

.98

This brings back the

battalion to its original

front.

8. Form

r\^-



the counter-

files, the co-

lds with its left

—The columa

quick time.—

are is formed,

e column le-

iS in part 4th,

—The column

It in quick time

! rear diviOon,

s.—The couii-

li by companies

le rear to the

in ordinary time.

he line is formed,

n confidt rably to

leral's right, and

rear to him.

C 323

Sea.

3

121

8'

f
SS

'I'ortn open column

behind the left

company, which is

put in march when
the 3^ company

has iakenits place

in column.

\\ 7he right fnb-cUvi-

fpns double -

'The right fub-divi

jiom move up -

"The column halts,^

and pilots are
^

corrected - J

Wheel up into line

'Wheel h,!ck i}:tG'\

open column, the I

left infront - J

fhe third company
"^

is wheeled back,

the ^th of the cir-

cle, and each of

the ethers ^-lOths

of the circle -

Fonn line on the")

third company, by M59
the echellon march J

The cotnpanics thnt

are filing incline towards

the head of the column

:

fucceirively front at tlieir

wheeling diftauces, af-

certained as ulual by

their lerjeants: take up

the ordinary ftep, and

follow in open column,

V\'hen the column is

marching fteadilv, the

whole fub divihoni; d. 'U-

ble at once bv one com-

mand, and again move
up at another.

9

«̂,

^

109

'I58

The line is thus form-

ed oblique from open

column, on a ceiural

company, by the echel-

lon march.

10

•«5

The left company is

wheeled up the Sfh

of the circle, and

each of the others

i-iblh-Fnrmline

by the echellon

march

^59i

[

The line th"i3 changes

pofition to the fr<^nt, on

the left company, by

ihe echellon march.

* r %f' at'

MM

iM>.

'

X II. fhe
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6"^^.

II Tbe battalion faces

to the ri^ht.—
Marches in file

C50 or 60 paces)

Forms column cf^

con-.panicsj on the >

jnan b

Halts.—Wheels up

into line, e.Mef't

tbe light ccr,:pnnyy

zvhicbfiles quickly

to tbe right, and

forms bebind the

. colours.

r

94

95

The column of com.

panics is formtd by the

rear men of each movinsf

np quick to the left oF

iheir leaders, and ot

each other: the olllccrs

move to pivot flanks,

and pivo'^s are inltantly

corredted.—The cokimn

halts when the colours

are oppoiite to the ge-

neral.

12

<ij

s

<3

The battalion re-^

tires
(
^cpaces)—

Halls, fronts—
Fires twice by

companies from

center to flanks

Pictirc by alternate'

companies in two

lines, {2^0 paces)

each retreat about

50 paces

Form line.

Ret/re in line C50
. pacts) HaIt,front.

1^168

i

176

The light company,

being previoufly fiib-

divided and prepared,

:\&.s in the retreat by

alternate companies as

dire<^tc'd in S. 176, and

when the line hairs and

fronts, ic rcfumes its

place on the left.

Ccmpmcs

U.
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Sea,

Compd/iics make a'

half wheel to the \ 1 54
rip-/:t

March ill echcllon \

(z^o paces) J
"^'^

IVhecl back on the

% ^ march into paral- > 1 56

<3

xl line
<

Forivard ( 1 00 pa-
ces) —//.///

•^ Fire ihri:e by com-

^ panicsfromjianki
•^ to center, Lmay be in the b ittalion.

If the battalion has hitherco been formcu two deep,

it will now tbrm three deep it its companies are ot

ten files each.

]

At the word wheel
b;iclv into line (the pivot

flanks mark time -.iri'l

tne ciivihons wheel back
in ordinary time.—At
the proper inltant when
the battalion is formed,

tne commander gives his

word forward, for the

whole to advance by the

colours, and to correcit

anvirrec^ulantythatthc-re

14

Form fqitaj-e.

March thefquare

by the left angle of

the front face ('30

paces) — Hdlt —
Fcrni fquare.

Marchfjiuire by

. the tcftface—[lult.

— iorni Iqiiare.

Mai-cijjquareby

the rear Jace (Oo
paces) — Hah —
Form fquare.

Flee In fquare by

co7upan}cs»

Form the hiic.

The fquare
'

' formed
by the echtioi maicU
of corpnanies.

Af:ur Lie march by
the Icit face, the fqu.ue

is formed when it is op-

poiite to the general.

The iirinj2,s in fqjare

are a.% expreUed in S»

178.

178^ Ihe line is foriiieJ

by 'he ecncllon wheel

up, and Uhirch of coiu-

panics.

When the order is

a,ivcntoioim line, the

li^ht company niari.hes

quickly, and places it •

ielf two deep ;ind m
two divilions io, or 1 2

paces i)eiiiiu t!ic two
_cenicr companies.

X 3 R.tlrs

hVk^ \^' ill

It'*:
fc". li- - M

ij--
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Se^.

fco

168

n

Ref/re inline ficol
paces) I

/'//(? hy co?npanies

from the frope

right — Halt in \-i']S

open column the I

right in front J

Wheel up into line.

i6r

«3

t^

]

!^o

/Llvance in line 50

/ /'/:'fom the right ^

cf ccnipunies to

the front (50 pa-

'cs

.

— ILiltinoj en |-i

coiu>n;t tht' left in

from—Wheel up

into tine

Jdvdnce in luu

( -0 porei)

AthanLC l>y alter-

nate hi! If hat'a-

l;rnn^a)idf. ejcu,

tin.'.s

66

8

'•}

y I 77

]

When the line haj

paflcd the lightcompany

20 paces, that company
extends 10 cover the

center of the battalion,

and follows at 50 or 60

paces di fiance ; and when
the column halts to

form, the light compjny

paffes quickly thiough

and beyond ir.

riie companies file

(juick to the rear.

The b'Utaliun forms

line at the extremity cf

ifs ii^round ; the light

comj)any 30 paces ii)

its rear.

F-efore the line ad-

vances, the light com-

pany (juickly f{;rms ex-

tended 30 paces btlore

fhccenrer,and prefei ves

that ditLu.ce in aJvan-

cin!.-^

When le column

ha ts to forni, the li;4ht

c()i))pany pallts (iiiick

to the rear, and ;iilim-
blcs, half of it hci.inJ

cich flank, and ivicvcs

relatively v ith the flank

aMnp.ini''s till afur the

char c of lia- onctii.

The allirnate half

battalions fire the 2 full

Franks Handing,

!; ,.'
1

i'f
1

1 L
1

"
.

Lill

Form
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Setl.

]

Form line Jd-

vance (50 paces)

—Fire volli.y.

Advance (20 pa-

ces)— Fire volley

Charge bay-

onets (50 paces)

—HdU—Load*

After the volley, bny*
onets are ported, the

battalion advances firm

by the center at the

quick ftep, and at the

word Halt, the front

rank comes down to

•^ the charging pofition.

—

The word Prime and
Load is then given, and
the light company ^ITu-

ing Tiom behind the

flanks, purfue, return,

and aflembleand join on
the left of the battalion.

17

J8

g;V

Q
i,^

^

Retire in line (100
puC'.'i"^

Retire by altentale^

half battaliotis— M77
Fire four times J

Retire in line, 100

piiccs or more—
lldlty front,

' Advnnce in line

(100 paces) Flalt

— lire tiuicc^ ob- r 166

liquc to right and

left

Advance tn line

(100 paces') —
Halt— Fire two

i-ollcys Fort

arms at the laji

Cfief and half cock

Open ranks—Ad-

vance witlFtn 50
pai es — Halt —

The whole battalioa

being aflembled.

1 he alternate half

battalions, fire the two
front ranks (landing.

Iti the obliquing, and

in the volleys the front

rank kneels.

The mufic may occa-

fionally play, and drums
roll, while the line ad-

vances.

The mufic will play,

when advancing at opeu
ranks*

General filiite

f uch other Manauvres, a-? may at the time be required.

X 4 Th.c

>c
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The nu:r,bfr cf paces mcntioiifd in the federal

mow r.ents are nor pofitively preicnDed, bur are fiip-

po.'ed to be nearly Inch as will j^ive the inteuc'^d rela-

tive lituufjons.— If" the ground allows the marches rn

the ic.tr and front to be loi;gcr, it will oe lo much
the beitsr.

No improper paufes flioiiid be made betwixt the

conDtc'ied pirts of the lame n^ovenienr.— I he oe,

tachcd poiijts : celi'ary in foimation fliould betimeouOy

prepared anti given.

The advance of the battalion fliould inftantly fuc-

cecu the luiming of r .e'line; ar,d when it arrives .md

halts at the point wh." ' it .s to fire the hrin^ outiht

inrtantly to commence at the word Hah; for, the bat-

talion hivin.(Jbecn appri/.vd, during the march, of

the nnnire of the required iirinj, no improper dtiay

need therefore be made.

Th • gfcaroll carr h to be t;'ken by the officers and

undrr-nlliccrs in the rear (whofc' principal ittentioii

th.j is), ti at tie •ear tanks are well loLked np m the

firings, ami that \a loadlni^ they do not hdl back.

Tiic line, if rctiiin'T, hahs fronts, at one command;

and indan'ly Legiri^ fn'mp;, having been apprized

during its uiovcaient ot the nature o'i the iiriug.

The puife brtwixi each of the firin? words Mih
Jlciiii'y I < Ji/it^ Fire, is the fame as the ordinary

tinic, \i/, the 7 h part of a nii.uitc, and no odur
paide is to Le uiaile l-Ltuixt the vvimms.

L; firing l)y C-vpanics h; 'ivi/f^j.—Kach \vinry car-

ries on Its ii:v in cpvU'i.int, 'A'lth'tut r gard to the

Ctltr Mi^, wl ether • i\ s (r»*iii the tenter ('.< the

fiiii.Ub, 01 uoni iht. UrtiiJo to ihw' cenr.i.— If cii^ir

• ' T I

hii
•'I
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are five companies in the wing, two pnufes will be

nia>.le bet^vjxt ihe /i,c ot eP( h, and tho ?}iake ready of

the fucceed'ng on^.—If there are tour companies ia

the wiPiT, three p ifes will be made betwixt the fire

of each, and t^e muk.' reacb of the rucceeding one.—
This will llou fuffcient time for the firft company
to have ag.tin loaded, and Ihouldered at the time the

lall company hres, and will eitablidi proper intervals

between each.

Tn firing by Grand Dlvifiorj^ three panfes will be
made betwixt the ;?/v ot * ;u li divilion, and the make
ready of the fucceeding one.

Tn fir'ng bv Whi^s^ one winp; will make rcndy the

infnn.t the other is fliouldering.—The comihancing

oflicer of tiie battalion fires the wings.

In firinp; companies by Files each company fires

indcpendani.—When the rii^ht hi. p'dcnrs, the next

makes ready, ami fo on.—After the firft fire, each

man as he loads comes to a recover, and tiiefile .igiin

fires wirhoLit waiting for any other; the rear rMik.

men are to have their eyes (m rheir 'ront rank men,

and be guided by, and pre/ent with, them.

In {?;ci',eral, after the march in front, and halt of

the battalion, company or pKitoon (irin^ (h uM \)-i^\\\

f;om liie center, aiv! 'ot f:om the flanks.— In other

cafes, ai'l i") lu< cfli've foririatioiis, it may bcp;in from

whiiievcr divihon lirll arrives, and liuits on iisgroimd.

The inienticm of fixino; unon fom^ of the mofl

cflciitial infantry nioveaicn'., and ,l'i,s Cidc.ing them

to be cXiTured bv each batralicn >Mien fi 'n fc]ia-

ralciy, is, m:' thereby tlic Inj'pi'tlh' [ C. fii ral nvdy

be cn.ib.c.l lu icpori thf niorc mint:. !y and compa-
ratively, on the pt . '"onnance os ».arh liaLialion, of

thcgr^ai leading pun. ts of uiovcuient.

He

.^ ^
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\]c will tlicicforc, among other circumflaiices, par-»

.ticularly obferve and fpecil")'

—

Whether or not

The original formation of the battalion is according

Jto order.

1 he marches are made with accuracy, at the re^

^quired times and length of Hep, $nd ou fuch objects

as are given.

The proper diflances in column and echellon arc

at all times jircferved.

The vvhcelnigs are made juft, and in the manner
prefcribed.

The formations into line arr mnde triie, without

falle openings, or necefluy of correlation.

The officers are alert in their changes of fituation,

exadt in their own perlbnal movcnjcnts, and loud,

derived, and pointed, in their words of command.
I'nc march in liiic is uniformly Heady, without-

floating, opening, or clofing.

The m;ireh in file, clofcj firm, and without

lengthening oi;t.

1 he ofiicei s and under-oHicers give the aids recpiircd

pf ihern with diic quieknefs and precifion.

Hurry and unneceliary dchiy in the movements arc

equ.illy avoi(!eil.

In the hruigs, the loiiding is quick, the levelling

jiifl, the olilccis animated and exadt in tliLir coai-r

ii;anJs.

When t\v" or more battalions arc inrpeCicd, or

excreifLd together, they will be fi-rmcd in one line

with the ordered intervcd.—They will receive the

C'ttcidl, march pall, and may peilomi the fame

identical movements as arc before prelcril)ed lor tlic

Imgle battalion, obferving the addliional dircctioua

that are ji'v^-ii for iholc of the Imc.

!! I>

1i. .
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When the line of two or more battalions is htirch-

ing pa/l in column of conipanits, it mull occupy no

greater extent of {ground ilian when it originally

wheeled into column.—The order is never to be

broken, or lengthened out.— No particular battalion,

or the artillery, ure allowed to increafe diftances for

their own partial appearance.—The battalion guns

will march two a-br^aft—Ranks are one pace afunder,

cr it^ ordered to be open, the diftances between com-

panies and bnttalions will not be increafcd.—The
niufic of each battalion in paflinp; may play, but will

continue to ra irch on.— 1 he ordinary march is pre-

ferved.—Officers do not falute marchmg, but whet)

particularly ordered.

When a confidcrable body of infantry, or when
infantry and cavalry are united, and to ait in corps,

thiir conibined operations, luch as movements it>

columns, echciions, or hues, their formations, the

condiidt of attacks, and retreats, S:c. depending on

numbers, and circumllanccs of ground, or fituation,

can only be determined and applied according to the

views ot tne couitnanckr; bur the gieat priiicip'es of

mnvcment laid down for the line will iViU ilircct, and

iIh- dctiil of execution will remain invariable, being

ccmpoumled of thofc prefcribcd for- the Ccir.pany,

Baitalicn, and the Line,

MM:
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LIGHT INFANTRY.

Diftances cf

files.

GENERAL ATTENTIONS.

VVhEN the LioHT Infantry companies arc

in line with their battalions they are to form and act

in every refpcft as a company of the battalion, but

when not in line they may loofen their files to lis:

inches.

Open order. Open order is to be two feet between each file —
The ncccfiity of incrcafing this dillance mull depend

on circimifianceS; and be regulated at the moment by

the commanding olnccr.

Manner of The files may be extended from right, left, or
cxttiiduig. center, according to circumilances ; in execiuing it

each front rank man mult carefully take his ililtance

from the man next to him, on that fide from which

the cxtenfion is made : the rear rank, men confurni

to the movement of their file leadersi.

WhcH
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When the company is not in extended order, all

firing is to be by fmgle men, each firing as quick as

he can, confiftent with loading properly : the firing

to begin from the flank, or from the point firit

formed.

In firing in extended order, it is to be a (landing Firing,

rule, that the two men of the fame file are never

unloaded together, for which purpofe, as ioon as

the front rank man has fired he is to flip round the

left of the rear rank man, who will make a fhort

pace forward, and put hiiufrlf in the others place,

whom he is to proted while loading.—When the firft

man returns his ramrod he will give his comrade the

word ready i after v ich, and not before, he may fir6

and immediately change places as before.

The fam.e method of firing to be obferved when A<!v-2nc'ng

advancing or retreatinp;, which mull always be in ^"^ rei.eat-

ordinary time (cfperrally if cannon are ordered to ' *»*

the front with the lit',ht companies, which may often

be the cafe),— Particular attention muft be paid to To ceafe

ceafe firing on the firlt word, or fignal for that iiiing.

purpofe.

All movements of the lii:^ht companies, except Moverrent*

when firing, advancing, or retreating, ate to be in intimckuajc.

^uUk time.

The light companies are never to run unlefs par- Never to nm
ticularly (iireflcd, anil in that cafe they arc only to ""'^''* or-

run at ihat pace in which th^-y can prefcrvc (heir
^""'^'^ *

order; and it is to be a rule that the two men of the

fame file never feparatc on any account whatever.

The utinoft care to be taken to avoid confufion.
Avoia ccnfi*.

which loo much hurry, even in the fnialleU bodies,

will

n
a

:i^
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tt'Ill certainly occafion.—The intermixture of fjIe;J

can never be allowed of.

Thouph all movements fliould be made in front as

ir.uch as poflible, } et, from the nature of thofe of

light infantry, and the ground they are more parti-

cularly liable to traverfe, file movements may fre-

quently be necelfary.

—

All luch to be made from one

of the flanks by previoiifly facing, ro ir, and the files

to loofen, fo as to march perfedly at eafe, but not

more.

In forming, the invcrCon of files or of ranks is

not to be attended to ' time is thereby gained.

—

ForViing to the front to be done by the file moving
briiiklv up to the right or left of the leading file as

ordered.

Right or left. Forming to right or /c//>—The leading file will halt

and face as dirc<f^i.d, as will tlu' Ibcceedin? ones as

they come up to their proper diilances.

Forwarrl to Fomiifig for-Wcird to ri-^ht or left.—The leading file

right or left, halts and faces as dircdlcd; the fucceeding files lead

round the rear, and form to the fame front as the

leading file has done, and at their proner diltances.

MarchinjT to "When marching to the rear by files, and toform
rear ;i!:cl fo the front.—The leading file will halt and front, the
loimiiig. fucceeding files will go round the rear of the leading

file, and form on the right or left of it as dire61:cd.

—

Formn'g to ii^i^ht or It/t, in forward to riq^bt or hft is

done in the lame manner as when marching to the

front.

All fignahy zvords of ccww^nd, and dircHiovs^ arc

^ ^"^ihctTs^*
^^' ^^^^ oriicer commanding the comj)any or divifion,

tmmnaiK'iut:. who gives the ncccliiuy orders in confequcnce.

The

ill' \'v\
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The neccjfaryfiends will be previouny fettled, and Signals.

as they will be very few and fmiple, the oincers :uul

non-commiffioned officers are expedled to be maftcrs

of them.

The officer commandlnsj the company will be on Po'T: of oi&«

the right, covered by a lerjcaiu.—The next on tlit.'
ccrs.

left alio covered by a ferjeiint.—The youngeft officer

in the rear.— In extended order the pod of the otfi-

cers and lerjeants is always in the rear eqiiiiliv divided,

where they niufl pay particular attention tiuit the men
prcferve their order, and that they level, fire, and

load coolly and properly; they muri: likewife be at-

tentive to dired them tothefuppofcd object of attack.

In marching by files the officer commanding leads;

by divifons each officer leads one.—The fuijcrniime-

rary officer, it. there be one, is in both cafes, with

the officer commanding, ready to obey any dircflions

he may receive from him.

When a light company or detachment Is ordered to Taking not.
take poft on any particular fpot, it is to be the

bufinefs of the officer commanding it to take the hell

advantage of the ground, obferving that he mull

never difperfe his company ; but if it ffiould be nc-

ceflary to make fmall detachmcnrs from ir, he mufl

ftill prcferve a part of his company or detachment

as a referve on which thofe detachments may lall

back; and this is to be a general rule in all cafes

where the flrength of the party is fufficicnt to allow

of making detachments from it.

The officers murt alfo fee that in fituations of To cover in

defence the men cover themfelvcs with trees, walls, luiiirionsui

large ftones, or whatever may prefent iifclf.— In
'^^''c-'^*^-

firing from behind trees, large Hones, &;c. they are

to prefent to the right of ilic objecl which C()vcrs

them;

W%1 J
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them ; and In changinrr places with the other mnrr or

the file, after fi'ins^, iliey will flep b.u;k, and 10 the

left, (o that the rear rank man may ilep loiward

without being expolcd.

The arms of ligl.r infantry in general wi!l be car-

ried {lo[)ed, and \Mta their h;uorcts lixed.— Flanking

and advanced parties hovvevcr, 01 p irti.-s in parricuiar

fituations, may carry them tr;;ilc(;, and without bavo-

nets, for the purpoie or taking cooler and more deli-

berate aim.

;ii|

Light Infantry attached to refpe&lve Regiment,

when in Line,

Divlfions CO- ^^^^ ^'S^^ company will be ported in the rear of

veraJ and its refpeftive regiment, divided in two divifions; that

7th compa- on the right will be \\\ the rear of the fecond com-
'*'"• pany, th n on th' left in the rear of the feventh com-

Poil of com- P^ny* 3nd they w^ii at all times obferve the diftance

rnatiding offi- of thirty paces.- The captain, or officer commanding,
cer. Will be witn the rijiiit diviOon.

Line breaks When the line breaks into column, if the light

kto column, companies receive no particular dircc^tions for covering

either the front or flanks of the column, ihey will

wheel as the companies of the battalion do, and con-

form themlclvcs exatTtly to the movements of the

fecond and feventh companies, fo as at all times to

b<i in their proper places.

6 If
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If the line fniras a clofe column, and the light line forms

companies receive no particular directions, they are ^'ofeculun.n.

to form by couipanies, and clofe up in the rear of

the column, in the Tame manner as their refpedtive

battalions.

When the column deploys into line, the light Line deploys,

companies will face each as its battalion lioes, file

with it in the re;!r; anl when the battalion forms in

the line, v"ill take it> proper j^oft in (livifions behind

the fecond and feventh coMipanies.

If the light companies are ordered to cover the Cover front

i

line to the front, either by word or fignal, the divi-
t»i hattaliona^

tfions will move to the front, from their inner flanks,

irovindthe flanks of the battalions; and when at the

liillance of fifty paces, the leading fl.uiks will wheel

towards each other, fo as to meet oi)pofite the center

of the battalion, opening their files gradually from

the rear, lo as t(^ cover the whole extent of the

brmlion; the ferjeant-coverer of each divifion at-

tending to the flics taking their proper diffance, the

files are to halt and front of thcmfelves—In this

pofuion, and in all extended order, the jioll of the Poft of cnm.

ctTicer commanding is in the rear of the center, and nvmdin^ ofti-

the movcmtnts are to be regulated by the company ^^^'

belonging to the battalion, which regulates thofe of

I the line.

When the light companies are called in, the line Line halted

pay either be halted or advancing. In the firll cafe «>" advancing

Ithev will retire tov^ards the line, clofino- to their outer .^'l'^"
''^^^

L 'i u 1 I- I u T, • iiUiintry are
ImnKs by degrees, lo as when they come ne.;r their called iu.

Ibattalions they inay be in two divifions, ready to file

Ifound the flanks of the battalion to their places.

—

jlf the line is advancing, they will criy clofe to their

lourer flmks, fo as to be in two divifions by the time
Ithe line comes up to them, when they will inflanrly

jface outward, and file to the rear.

Y Lhhi
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Light Infantry Companies formed in Battalion,

y
1

1'

I; "i\

Movement
f inie as the

line.

Quick time.

Coverincr

pivots, Sec.

Regulating

Company.

When,the T.ight Infantry compauies are aflemhlcd

in baftalion, their movements mufl: be on the lame

]irinciplcs as thofe of the line; the officers and non-

commilTioned officers pofted in the fame manner, and,

A^ far as pofnblc, the fame words of command Ihould

be ufcd; ir is in their rapidity alone that they mud:

be diflinouiffied, to facilitate which the files are to

be loofened to the diftance of fix inches, but great

care is to be taken that rapidity does not degeiierare

into confufion.

When two or more companies are together, they

are to confider rhemfelves as a battalion, the fenio;

officer is to take the command, leaving the imineclistc

command of his own company to the next ofticer

belonging to it.—As Light Infaniry leldom ad \:\

large bodies, all their movements may be in quick

time; but, when in column, the fame attention imit

be paid to the pivots covering, and the prefcrvatioii

of diltanccs, as is done by the line: the doing lb

will always be found the quickeft way of foniiing,

by precluding the neceffity of much aftcr-drcflirg.

In marching in line to the front, a regulating for,>

pany mult be named, by which the others mult can*-

fully dreis, and whole movements rhcy mull iollo^v.—

•

The ollicer leading this regulating company nuilt

take points on which to march perpendicular to the

front of the battalion, and mud lead ftcr.dily cv.

them, th' ugh in quick time; without thcle precau-

tions, and ^.iCdC attention being paid to them, i'i\

11M\
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march in front mufl P)on become irregular, the files

will inevitably intermix, and great confuiioa muft be

the confequencc.

A battalion of light infantry may occafionally be ^^j^
occafio-

ordered to run, for rhe purpofe of anticipating an "^ ^
'^""*

enemy going to occupy any particular port ; but, in

doiYig fo, the pi^'^^olt care is to be taken that confu-

lum do not cnfuc; for which purpofe the velocity

inurt never exceed that at which the divifions can

kt;ep together and drefled ; the diftances muft be

nrdervcd as much as pofiible.—Running muft gene- Butgenernlly

r.iliy be in a column ; but in a Cdi'^ of abfolute necef- '" c'^*'™"«

iity to make a very quick movement to the front,

with a battalion of four or five companies or more,

tie belt and eificlt way of doing it without confufion

will be in ecbeihn^ by companies, each retired fix
W^yinechel-

paces from the preceding one.
^"*

All columns of \'yj\\t infantry to be formed by
lub-divilions, that i^, half companies.

The forming from open C'.'lumn to the front may Formin{T

ff.'quentlv be di.ne bv the divifions oblinuinf:; to the ^''?'^ ^-^^^

ru',iu or left ot the icauing divihon, and it ncccuary

tiring as they com!- \';\— Lioht infantry firing in divi- ii;incri di-

!": ns is to be ;;iua)S by finale men, as direfled iu viilons.

i:aier,;l atccni;o;is.

*Jl

I regulating corrr

Ithers mull care-

muft follow.—

coii"ipai">y nval:

Icndicular to i.^^'

lead ftc;>dily on

nt thele v^i-cca"-

lid to them, ti'e 1

B;it.r;ilions oF li;;nt inljntry may frequently find it Movement

rece:V;ir'- to niov-; by filt: tiiroup-h woods, and over '-'>' ^'^^'

\zr\ xn[3i\h count! ier.: In ail calji \vb,cre it is praai-

cable it IS to he done irom tiie ri!.>hr or ]efc of com-
I'lnics, and ('iiVinces mull i)e preferved ior formins:

111 :hc qu/ekoft m-u)"t-r pMifibie.—Whenever one
o.Mr.p inv /rrv.'o, the red are to do the fame, even
iin;;'j!ino they i.\o no: hear the word or iJgn.d for

::;.c purpofe. o
Y 2 It
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If to form to the front the leading files of each

company halts and drelles, the red move up to the

right or left of them to their proper places.

Yomw'wg in If to form to the r'lght or left^ the companies firft

right c-lel't. form feparately, and move up and drefs with what

will then be tne front company, by which means the

officer commanding will have it in his power to keep

fuch companies in refcrve as he thinks proper, as

alfo in forming to throw them to the right or left of

the front company, as circumflanccs may require;

the companies which are to drefs with the front com.

pany are to move up to it obliquely in line.

Advanced A battalion of light infantry marching through a

and flanking wood (houkl have parties in front and on its flank?,
jjjities.

jjj proportion to the llrcngih of the battalion.— Tlit;

parties Ihould march in front vvitli extended [ile, anJ

if attacked mull: take poll and defend ihcmfelvcs till

fupported or calltd iu.

To fcciire

wood.
a When ordered to fccure a wood of no very great

extent, the battalion fhonld go through it, and take

poll on tiie oppofite fide, within its fl:irt, fo as to

have the phiin before it ; In this, as well as in all

other c;ifcs, parlies Ihould be detached 30 or 40 yards

on the ilank:>.

Firingin line. When firing in line advancinc^, the march ir.ufl he

very How, the line mtift be preferved, and the ollicerj

mufl lake care to point out the liippofed objc»^l of at-

tack, and fee ili<.t the men direct their fnc to it;—

very particulai attention is to be paid that the fire \^

dii.ded to the proper objCiJt, and that it ccaics on

the hrll v.orU or lignal for that purpolc.

Co.opcra-idi When the light infantry In battalion is detached

with line.
j'^.jjj^^ jjjj_. jiij^,^ ^jj^. oihetr tomniiinding mull take care

A 10
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to iinderdand thoroughly the nature of the intended

]novement, fo as to be ccrtam of co-oncrating with

the line with exa^inefs and prccifton.

In {general, the method of taking pofl: with a bat- To tp.kc poft.

talion of light infantry, whether large or fniall, niuit

depend upon the intelligence of the officer who com-

mands it, but he muft obfcrve the fame rule as was

given for a company, viz. Whatever detachments he

may find neceflary to make, always to keep the mofl

confiderable part together as a referve.

The fiiccefs of any engagement in a wood or ftrong Commanding

country depends upon the coolnefs and prefence of "ffi'^er.

mind of the commanding officer, and the filence and

obedience of the men, fully as much as upon their

bravery.

The arms of the light infantry, wlien in battalion, Arms how

fhiie in movement, arc generally to be floped, but carred.

always by order, and their bayonets are to be fixed.

If at any time a battalion of light infantry is or- bight infan-

dcrcd into the line, the files mull be clol'ctl, and it
try in Imc.

muft in every rcfpedt a^ as other battalions of the

be.

.ic march ir.tifl be

'd, and the olTiccii

,ofed objca of at-

ic'ir t'lre to i' ;—

a that the fire n

ihat it ccalcs on

pole.

Biiallon is detached

inn mull take c.vre 1

**
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1
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The Signals.

The Signals—To Ak>an^e; To Retrc/jt > To
Halt ; To ccafe firing : To ajfembky or call in all

parties; are to be always C(jnfidcred as fixed ami

determined ones, and me never to be channcd.—

The bugle horn of each company is to make hiiiifclf

perfcdl mafter of them.

All fignals are to be repeated.
«

All of thofe fignals made from the line or column

nre to convey the intention of the commandinj^ offiar

of the line to the officer commandin<.; the light in-

fantry, who will either communicate thim to the

leveral companies or detachments by word or iignal.

'^':v .
' h. ,
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PART IV.

OF THE LINE.
4

jlvU, great bodies of troops are formed in

cue or more lines.

Each line is divided into riqht and left vvinp;s.

K.itli wing is comjioled of one, two, or more
divifions.

iv.ich divifion is compnfcd of one, or more b^i!^^dfs.

Karli brigade is formed of two, liucc, or four

b.ittalions.

Tiicfe bodies have their /.^mediate commanders,
fuboriliiiaie to each olhrr.

Kartnlioiis arc formed ir lin^ at a didance of 12

paces from each Dther, -"i.i this intc, •. d is occupied

hv 2 cannon, which arc uir.ich.d to each hatt.dion.—

-

Tiiere is no increafcd (iilhuitc bctwist bri«;adcs, unlds

]\iriiculir ciicumflanccs require it.— hi excicife,

laoiild rhrrc be no cannon betwlxr the baitdions,

!!ic interval may be reduce;! to 6 paces.

Y 4 Move*

' li 1

w^ -.

Vv
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MoVEr^IENTS OF A LiNE,

1. The nv^vernents and marccuvrcs of a comldcra-

Me line are i :i;ii.;r to, and derived from, the lamg

ji,ei)eral pnncij'hjs as thole (-f the fini^le b.i taliuii;

they wiil he compountled, varied, and appiicJ, ac-

cording to circuintiances, giour.d, and the imer.iioiis

oi the comman>;ing (nlker j but their niodis ct

exccutivin remain iinchanjreable, and known to :il!.^

The preater the body, the fewer and the more fimplc

ought to be the manauvrca re(iuiretl of it.

2. If fcvcral reii'mcnrs cxercife or tranoiuvr^ to-

gftlier, the cornm.andinj.^ cllicci of the lii;e or coluinii

gives his fliorf orders of caution or execuiion to the

commander i>i' die rer;idatlng battiilion of liic line,

or of the head of the colinnn, where he himfcli

generally i:^ ; and fonutimes tj the commander ot ilic

battalion to which h': is then ncareil, and c.uh bat-

talion commander icpcats them loud without delay.—

VVicn any co'.nplicatcd or combined U'ovenient is to

be mudc, which requires ]>reviou'; cxpiana ion, it

inull be communicated clearly to thr conimanders ot

ccr[^s by detached ofiicers, before its execution cm

be oriiered to comn.cncc.— riic feveral chict's otbri-

gadts, &c. watch o\cr, and dinel the interior inuve-

m n's of their refjictiive bodies; ihcy repeat the

ger.erid ^^rders of execution given, if they f. ihat

it i<; nertffary, ;ii;d announce lueh picparatory ones

•ns are vcrt*ally fent to them.

3. When the p,cncral order is not heard or under-

flood by part ot a line, each bartalion coiTima'Kit-r

(^
where
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(whete the intention is obvious) will conform as

qu'xkly as poflible to the movements which he fees

t;;ceuieJ to his rigb.t or left, according to the 'j;()int

jioiTi whence the movement begins.; but platoon otFi-

ccrs cxecuie only on the orders of their battalion

co'.imumder.

,'*

4. The c<^mmandcr in chief will always himfelf C'>)iirr,and»

|oi),l!y announce his commamls of execution, as
'••^*=cuuuii

MARCii, or UALf, and the commanders of battalions

will, vfciciiout waiting for each other, endeavour in

the Uime moment to repeat them : It oiUccrs are c]uick,

obfei'^inj.^) firm, and decided in their commands,

fach repaitlon will be i ibantaneous.

1;. It is i'nnoilihlc Xo afcerrain the words of com-

uuiiJ to be Liiven in all cafes.—Where Inch are not

pointed out, they mi:lt depend on tl-.e cu-cnmdanccs

of the fituation, and be fliorr, clear, and exprcflive

of'Ahat is to be done.— \^''here they are notcompre-

lunded, they mull be repeated, and no operation

begun, till its intention is well undeillood; orherwife

iluu diibrd r, \*. h'th may be originally {uevented, is

noteulily renicdied it once it has taken place.

6. When troops are halted, explanatory cautions C.ni'i-in«ry

arc proper b.-tore the}- are put in march; but when ^<"i^ "^"ds.

tiiey are in inotiim, and in tituations where perleit

coirtctnels is exjje^ed, as in the march in line, and

11 the prolont;nig of an alignemenr, no caution

iioiiid precede the w.)rd 11 m t, but the wdiole fliiuild

rit once fiimly hrlt.—This is to be underltood of a

column ol manoeuvre, but where a column of march
is unavoidably, Irom impediment.^ ot the route, a

ii ::!e opened our, and that its head ftops in order to

rtaiedy lueh cxtenfion, or to form in line, the fcvc-

mI rear battalions will be halted fuccciiivciy at their

jui\ diilances.

7. The

1'

\ I " I'il

f:J' 'I
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7. The movements of nil great bodies are in.ic!;.

eitlier in line or column.—In line they are in t;cncrii

regulated by a battalion of that flunk which is neareil

to, and is to prcferve the appui, or which is to

make the attack: In column they are direfted by i;;

head, and the commander of the whole is with the

regulating body.—There are very few caf^s in whicii

the center ought to regulate, although the dirtcl

march of the line in front appears lo be the esf;eC

conducted by a battalion of the center — If an eneiny

is to be turned, or an attack made, it is by that flan;;

that fuch movements are led : It is the flank thr;:

mud preferve the line of appui in all movements in

front: If the line is thrown backward or forward,
::

is generally on a fiank point : If the line breaks into

column, it is the head or leading flank of that co-

lumn whl(-h condudils, and whofc writhes and turni:i^,

are followed by every other part of the body, and

Inch head beco!nc3 a flank when formed into line: It

is Icldoiu that an attack is formed from the center,

and a movement (tldomer need be.—The coiniiiander

will th'.:r'iore be on which ever flank direfts the op?

rations of the line, and by which he inopolei to

make the attack, or to countcratl the attempts of the

cnemv.

iiiv

h\<*

n(ii

'

iilOi i

m •

t|- <: m

Rcfervcs. S. No confidcrable bodv fiiould ever bo ancinb'e-'.

or formed iur idion, without a i)roj ortion of it bcir.,

placed in reiervc, or Iccond line, and more or lci5

llrong, according to circumllaiiccs.

SiDDoitinf 9*
^^'^'^"''^''^ feveral and fiipporting liiiCs of iUt.,fl,

lines.
^ '1"^ formed, the lecopd fliouid out -flank t!-;e fird, t'r,

tliird the ici'ond, he. the advanced one licingihcrJr

. flrcngthenctl and fiipported en its outward wirj;.

Cannon. lo. The cannon attached to battalion", wliethr.]

in line or cnlumn, will accompany in all fitiiatiiHN

rl.ol
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the movements of their proper hatrriiions.—Thofe

that are brigaded make a lei-)arure ohjift.

11. The general firincrs of the lino are executed Firings,

feparately and indepcndantly by each battalion.

12. The chief commander of a line mufl have NcccfTniy

fevetal mounted oiTiccrs, or otlier inrelliirent perioiiF, '''''*•

at his dilpofal, both to circulate his orders, and to

mailv and determine inch original points as become

ncceliary in movement.—The adjuranrs Dt b.iitalions

are in general wanted to alTifl in the fe[);irate forma-

tions of their baitalions.

13. Partial fignals of the drum for a barralion Siijn.-lsof

niuft not be given inline.—Bat from the battalion the dmai*

where the chief commander is, anfl by his particular

direftion, fnch fignal .may \vhen proper Ijc irade for

the whole (but not repeated; ; If halted and (landing

at eafe to affemble: If aiicniblcd to h'.- ready to

iinarch: If firing in line for a general celiation : and

before a march ro mark the proper cadence by 5 or •

6llrong taps.—Signals that cannot with propriety be

appfied in fervice (hould not be uled in excrrilc; and

it is evident that no loud lignals, or even co>vmani!s,

or mufic, or drums, can bt.' ulcd in columns of route,

or in moveiv.ents made near to, thougli not 'n pre-

fiance of, an enemy, as it is mod important on inch

occafions to conceal theni, and not unnecdVarily to

dilcover them to the enemy.

14. Although in general the inversion of pII Fnvprflon of

bodies in line is to be avoided, yet there aVv- liiuii-
t,*^" '''"^ "i

tions where this rule mud be dtfpcnfed with, .aid the ),,.,„ ti,,,^,

quickefl formation to a particular tront liicrcbv ob- iicc:ii.iiy.

fai.icd.—The luttalion or line may be obliged r. tac
toihc right about, the more rcadiiy to op:. ><c a

Call-

mi
is it'

''

^»if

/»B..^Jk^
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danger, inflead of chanc^ing its pofuion by a ccim.

termarch : it may even be under the ncceffity of

foriniiisi; to a flank with its rear rank in front.—

The column with its right in front may arrive on

the left of its ground, and be obliged immediately

to form up and fuppoit that point, fo that the right

of the line will become the left,—Part of a fecond

Ime may double round on the extremity of a fin]

line, thereby to out-flank an enemy.—A corps mov.

ing to a flank by lines may be obliged in the

quickeft manner to form up to the front of its march,

fo that the new lines fliall be compofed each of pans

of the old ones.—Many other fituations may be

im.agincd, where oppofing the rear rank admits of no

choice, and where an invcrfion of the divificns of

the line will gain much time, and becomes abfolutely

necefiary when the formation is required from the

point of appu?, and near to an enemy.—Troops

nuift therefore be accuflomcd to fuch operations;

but the application of them requires great method

and rccolle<^ion, otherwife in fuch critical fituations

confufion is very eafily produced, and will even bs

attended with the mofl fatal confequcnces.

' I

w^' m
Is,--.-

Open

II tf
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Open Column of the Line.

1. The grear changes of fituation of the line are

performed in o])cn cuiuran of manoeuvre.

2. The line breaks into open column by wheels of

the quarter circle.

3. The general circumflancrs attending the open

column have been already expiauied under that head,

part the 3cl.

4. The fevcral gener.il direclicn?? given for the fin-

(tIc battalion in open column, extend to each batta-

lion rh.u makes part of a confiderable column, -Avxi

thfir minure oblorvance is then moll efpecially eilcn-

lial, and mull be carefully recollc<!:tcd.

^. In open column, the Icadin,^ divifion of each

battalion, will prtfetve rhc ditiance of intervah be- Interval,

t'AJxt battalions, in addition to that of its own front.

—The column of companies or fub-iiivifions march-

inj; :it halt or quarter diihince will preferve an inter-

val between battalions equal to tlie front of the co-

lumn.

6. Battalions are to a line, what companies are to

abcUtalion.—Not only the whole divifions of a batta-

lion, but the whole battalions of a line or column

llwul'J MARCH off, and halt toL^cther ; and to cn-

lure this in the cxercife of confuicrable bodies, fiL;-

11.1 Is ot cannon are often (^ivcn lor fuch purpofe. In

mod fitnations the (juid; ciiculation of verbal com-

mnds muft be fullicicnt.

7. Ths

\^'
\f\!'

i

.',V

0',

iM^:-!

H- !«
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Points of for- 7* The fame rules that dire<ft the entry and march
niitionin of one hr.i-ahon in an alignement on which it is to

opcncolumn.
f^^^^^^ ^5^ , ^ ^^ ^^^>^ ^^^ly ^^/j^jj encrealed attention

to thofe of the moll confiderable cohimn.—The poin:

where the heitd ol tlic cohiinn enters an ahgncnient

luid which is never (juitted by a mounted or other

ofiicer hut as he is relieved, and until the whole have

entered ; the point wiiere the head of the leading?

battalion ha't-:, in order to form ; the fcveral adjutants

who place thcnifelvos in the tr :e line ; the prolon<];a.

tion ot battalion which may have formed up; all

rhefe are io many marked points within the line itfclf

on wliicii thv in fling of [livot;, or battalicns can be

regularcd, eitlicr whi'e marching in tlic liiie, or when

each huUs and is to be corre6lcd, in order to whed

up mio line.

PoO. of cniT- 8. When tlie head of a battalion in a generrtl

niaiKiing* III- c'~!li.mn, or in its iiK'.ividual coUurn, halts on a line

t uu'inf nii-i'
^^^ ^^hich it is to form, ti^.c cominandinti; offic r muil

tions. invariably be at that head point, inllantly to cornft

his pivots on the adjutanr, who is invariably at the

rear ot tiie battiilicn in tiic true prolonged line on

which it is marcliiiip; or which it is to take up.—In

like manner the comnm (.ling otlicer is with the lesJ.-

ing dlvili-)n of an iLchcllon cominj^ into line and the

adjutant marks th'^ other flank of the battalion on

wliich the diviiious arc fuceeliively corredlcd.

i'iii

Diflunrpoints g. In foiinarion? or char:<n>s of direflion the

arcol i'u-M commander in chief wiil if poiiible prefcrve and pro-

^^ ' cure ccmfpiciKHis dilhm.t points in their prolongation,;

wiiich \vh Ml known v.iil .ifl'.ti others as well as him*

felf, in keeping the line in the pofition he intends.

SItnations in 10. The moveincnts in open column of mantcuvre

whuh inove- ^^e particularly neccflary.—\Vhen a line formed in

"'.i!;!'!!'!.T!^" Older c;f I a" tie is to extend in ihc fame diredion w

1 eitbtrl
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Cither flank In order to follow the march of an ene-

my, or to out-flank him if he remains polled ; nor is

any movement more important, or can he more fc-

curely or eiTeftually practifcd againfl: an encnv* in-

accurate and inferior in dilci[)line, who in aticmpiing

the countcr-movetncnt is generally thrown into con-

tulion.—Or, when arriving in column of march on
any ground, the commander in detci minincr the gcne-

n\ direclion that his line is to take, (hall not h.ivc

been ahle to afccrtain the points where he woidil fix

the flanks of it ; but afccr entering into if, is oh]i;;e<l

b confequence of the pohtion or mana:uvies of tiie

enemy, either to (lop his own movement fooncr thr.n

he intended, or to prolong it, beyond the point ho

originally meant.

General Changes of Position

or A Link.

Changes of Position of a Lr.F. compoCed of

bcral battHiions ;ire accord::;:!; to circnmflanccs cf-

Ife^d by thf.* Ec!>rllon maich, tiie y^//.v:^ of (livilion;,

|cr the tvnrcb cf bnttH'.ion in (p.n column,— uid

Ipoiiits in the now line will n!.v,;' s in due time L'.- a(-

fcn.iincd, at ul;i:h th: leuiinq; divilion of each h./i-

raiioH is to enter.

I ft. W'-n
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ifl:. fVhen a con/iderahle line i^

to take up a new poftti:n pa r a l l f r,

or nearlyJo to the old cne^ in front

or rear of ity andfacing either h
,orfrom the old line*

If in front of mid

facing as the old^

line.

It may be done (according ai

rhe new line out-flanks the old

line, connefted with other rir.

cumftanccs)—by the march in Imei

the march in Echelhn divifions;

^thc fling of platoons.

Or, the line will break into open column to what-

ever hand the new pofjtion out-flanks the old one,—

The feveral battalions are then diiengaged and putia

narch in fcparate colums ; flank points of entrv for

each arc in the mean time p.ej'arin^ by the detadid

adjutants.—The leader of the 2d battalion from the

dire^ling flank has a point in or before the new line

afcertained to him his adjutant not being yet fixed,

and marches upon it : The leader of the firll battalion

will prcferve the paiallclifin, or give gradually the

new inclination to the keads of the other battalions.—

Thefe during the march never having overpalled the

line of their leading ones, nearly drefling np, and

prtfcrving their battalion dilhmces, arrive iic tlieir

adjutants and form in line by wheeling, filing, o[

Echellon marching, as may have been ordered.

If in front of
and facing to^

the old line*

The battalion columns will av

before enter and form on the line.

—Within themfelves they ncd

not be inverted, but the right o!|

the line U'ill now be uic left, ror

can it well be avoided, uniel'i—

by countermarching the line be-

^fort the movemciit : or, I v i|

co:vr

%l
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olicated oDeration dnrins: tht

movement: or by countei march-
ing firft the battalion, and then

the line, after the movement.

The fame identical operations

according to circumllances are

applied as when the pofition in

front is laken, facing as the old

and facing as-\ line.—The line or echellons after

ibe oU lifie. facing about; or the heads of

battalion columns after breaking

;

march to the rear, and front or

form in line/^^/>^^i ibe old line*

If in the rear of
and facing froin^

the old line.

Fig. 96. C. B.

When the neiu

line faces from
the old line.

Fig, 97.

The battalion columns will lead

to the rear and enter and form on

the new line, the other circum-

flances will take place as when
the new line is in front of and

faces to the old line,—The Echellon

movements will not apply in this

^cafe without inverting the ranks.

2d. When a confdcrahle lifie is

to take up a new pojition ivhich

(or wkofeprolongation) r^XEUSEcrs

to the right or left of the old lifie,

and 7cbicb faces either to or front

the old line.

The line will break to which
ever flank is nearcll to the ne^v

pofition.—The heads of battalion

cohunns will be fcparatcly eon-

duified to their points in the ne\V

line, being regulated by the lead-

ing fliiik battalioiijj they uill

;•' I

)/ \

:,A
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'again enter into the general open

\
« column, and form in line by

wheeling up.

Or the line after breaking to the flank may con-

tinue its march in column, enter and prolong the new

line, *tiil its head hairs at its point in that line

—

.The

divifions of the leading battalion or of fuch other as

Fig. 104. then ought, will fie; and the other rear battalions

will difengage their heads, and feparately march off

in column to their feveral points of entry on the new

line, which are marked by their adjutants.

If the angle formed by the two lines is not above

the half of a right one, and that the flank of the

new line is not very diftant, this change may be made

by the Echellon march of divifions.

The line will break into open

column towards the new pofuion,

—The general column will enter

the new line at its nearefl point,

prolong it if neceflary, and when

the head halts, the rear batnlions

will difengage and march 10 their

Lpoints of entry on the new line.

When the new line

faces to the old line.
*

Fig. 96. F. 3d. When a confidcrable line has

*j take up a new po/itton, ivbich

for the prolongation of whith) in-

tersects the body of the line, ond

'which faces to or from the old lint.

When the new line

interfeds the body The pofition will be changed

of the old line, ?-by the Echellon march of divi*

and faces to either

flank.

fions on the central point.

Or,
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Or, The divifion which is in the point of inierfec-

tion will place its pivot flank perpendicular to the

new dirciftion, and the line will break inwards and

backwards facing to that divifion.—The divifions of

the central battalion and of the one on each fide of it

wi1l//V and place themfclves in column, before and

behind the- (landing divifion.—The other battalions

will each be Cdnduflcd in a feparate column to its

point of entry un the new line, where it will throw

itfelf into the general column, and wheel up into

line when ordered.

The line will break to the

diviiion which ftands in the

point of intcrfeftiun.—Every
thing between that divifion,

and the flank which is to be

fartheft removed from the old

ine will make a change of pofi-
IVben theprolongatiot.

of the ntiu tine hiter-OJ luc fifiu nut, ifiiti- . , t !• ','
1

;„ ,1 , J c .1 } tion on the named diviiion, and
kd,s the body of the \ n , •

,

'
,

line and faces to ci-

tbirjhink.

fl:and in open column on the

new line ; facing to the named
divifion.— All the divifions that

have fo changed pofition will

each countermarch by files :

The line will then be prolong-

ed, 'till the rear of the colunin

arrives at its ooint.

Or, The part of the line ^vhicn is firfl thrown into

the new diredtidii may .o eHcct it hy the Kchtllon

inarcli on the named fix; ' divinon.— The whole will

then whf'i I iiiio open c r n and prolong the line

till the rear arrives at its p'jiiii.

Or, 'i ue n;!med divifion '. inti placed with its pi-

vot perpendicular to the new direction, and fron'ing

the Wiiy the line is lo extend, the rcit of the Ime

Z ^ breaks

I ".

lit

Sk .1'''" t

*i' »*
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Fig. ro;. breaks inwards and backwards towards it.—That di-

vifion is then put in march, and is itfelf followed in

column by that part ot the line vvhofe flank will na-

turally firft come to its ground ; The other part of

the line moves on at the lame time in a feparate co-

lumn a bread of it, the whole being thus in a double

column of divifions as marched off from tne center

—

The head and the column immediately behind it,

kalts when its following flank arrives at its proper

point, but the other column proceeds, and throua

itfelf into open column in front of the named divi-

flon.—The line is formed by the wheeling up of

divifions*

j$. 179. Taking up Lines of March ^ and For-

matioum

i,ii

m

r. The general dlrr^ion of any flrait^ht alignement

on which troops are to form is always determined

before tiiey enter on it, and the point in that line lu

which their head is to arrive niufl next be afccrtaiiied,

—Whenever the troops are to march on it, in co-

lumn, or to form correfVly, the line mufl: be accu-

Lines of rately tracfd out, and fub-divided by mounted offi-

n-iaich and ^^j.^ .j,^^j j-^^^j^ officers when trained to that purpoic,

beft given hy ^""^ ^"^ '""Oil general and lurelt pomts to move upon
;

mounted oHi- particularly in lituations where heights and valkyi

intervene, and where no rmiarkable ohjcv'ts diihnu

or intermediate occur in thediri-f^ion, which (pcrhiips

as relative to that of the enemy} :rufl be chofen.—

Anotlier great advantage thtiice iirifing is^ that al-

ihouijli

ccrs.
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tliongh a dirtant objeifl of march !nay not be fcen or

known but b}' thofe at the he<id of the cnhimn
; yet

the detached marking officers mufl b ;: known by
every pivot leader to be there placed tor the pur-

pofc of marching or forming upon.—Such officer, if

lie remains mounted, and which he always will do,

when he can depend on the ileadinefs of his horfc,

wil! face to the I'.n-e nnd have his horfes head direiftly

over it : If he is difmonnted he will Ivimfelf ftand oa

and faced to the iine; and with the hand which is

fartheft from the column, he will hold his horfe by

the head, and rather behind himfelf.

2. Before a coUimn of march or mana2uvre ap-

proaches the g^-oiiirJ, where it is to form, the com-

mander will aTcu-uiin iis circiimilunces may determine

him, the advanced and diftant poinis at which the

flanks of his line' arc ro be pi,iced, or which h-e in-

tends to be in the prolongauon of the line when Dift.mtob-

formed.— If he enters his ali<'nemcnt at one of thofe jecisoi marcri

determmed pomrs, he contmues his march uraii»lit

upon the pofted intermediate ofiicer and the other

point.—But if he enters the alignement, fomewhcre

herween them, it then becomes neceffary to afcertain

the fpot where the direiflion of his march interfefts

the new alignemenr, for at that point the head of the

column arrives in it,

3. When the head of the advancing column ap-

proaches whatever part of the ground it ought to

arrive upon.—Two olFicers, H, S, are (hewn the flank ]Method of

diftant points of the aliiinement, P, T, and are fcnt finding an in-

forward to dercmine the intermediate point S, at
p.),„tp,^[,,^„.„

which the liead of the column ou^ht exadiiy to enter two dulant

in'o the new dire<5ti<)n.—They Icparate Irom each objects.

other (So or ico paces, go to the lide to which the

column is not to wheel, and R, immediately places

himfelf in the line of S, P, advanced before the head

Z
5

of

mW- \i
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of the column.—Thev then horh niovc on R, always

preferving, S, in n line with P, and each defcribing

the porrioji of a circle upon P, as a center.—3, looks

TO :<, and moves v.n, vvhile tl e point T, continues

to be advanced before hi;Ti ; but the inftant he has

broiish'-, H, in a line with, T, they both halt, ;'nd

the 4 points ;ire tlien in the fame line : R, remains

fixed, till S, has fhiited to the point S, of interlec-

tion, and to enter at which the head of the column is

new ypproaching — This done R, alfo moves if neci f-

i'ly to v\i:hin 50 or 60 paces of S, and 8,11, thus

h(.> u'Tie ;i ue:)cra! hafe, which the 'jppointed officers

To determine

which of two
col'iTins ar-

rive mil at a

given point.

Fig. 99.

.T!ul r.i'i j\i fs iir.ir.rdi itcly pr.>long i. r rl^.e nria ch of

LI c to\')-y',^, rv d in which they are aililled aud cor-

rcc:cc'; oy iii - known (.iiftant points.

This merhod of finding an intermediate print be-

tweai two given, ana ]»erhaps inacccfTihlc- objects,

mull be thorout^hly undtiiliod ; and more than op.e

column may in this manner afceriain their relative

points of entry in the fame line.—OfTicers eiri'loycd

to give the dirftion may with moderate pra^iice take

it up at the gallop, and theretore no hair, or flop of

the column is to be apprehended.

4. When two bodies are in much to gain the

fame given point 1 thi- above method may mofl ufe-

fully be applied to afcci ram which of them can fiill:

arrive at i —The column B, and enemy 1), are both

in march on the point S. 1 he leader of B. obferves

a diibnt point at C, beyond and a- head of the

enemy D. If he can continue to keep this obje^i

open, and in front of the enemy, it is a certain lign

that he approaches faflefl to his wi(hed for point

;

but if it appears as if moving towards the rear of the

enemies march, it indicates his advantage, and the

attempt muft be given up in time.

S. 180.
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S. 1 80. ^V/jgn a conjiderabh Open Coiumn—
Etiters—Marches—and Forms—on ajiralght

Alignement.

1. Before the head of a confiderable column of NecefTaiy

march enters a ftraight line which it is to prolong
[,.y a„ti

and form upon, the point s. of entry mufl: be marked march.

by a fixed perfon, who is to remain there till he is

relieved \ alfo another point r. at lead 60 or 70 paces

from the firft, and in ihe exaft dire^ion which is to *^' *°'*

be given to the new line.—Three other perfons m. n,

0. immediately and fucceffivciy prolong themfelves

on r. s. as the original bafe; and being alfo corrected

from s. upon fuch dirtant point (if any), as the com-
mander Ihall have taken, they place themfelves at

leaft 200 paces from s. and from each other.

2. The line being thus in time prepared, the head prolongation

of the firft battalion arrives and wheels into the di- of the fine by

re^lion at s. and the adjutant of that battalion remains ;uijiuants.

at the point of entry till the laft divifion of his bat-

talion has entered i he then gallops on for about 200
paces, and polls himfelf 'on the line.—The adjutant

of the 2d bittalion, who has in his turn placed ^^'S* »°.3'

himfelf at ." point of entry, as foon as his laft

divifion has en ered at it, gallops on and relieves the

firft adjutant, who go -s on about 200 paces farther,

and again pofts himfelf.— V<';ien the 3d battalion has

entered, its adjutant relieves the fecond, that fecond

reheves the firft, and the firft proceeds 100 paces

farther, and iiguin alignes himfelf.—-In this manner,
and till the Uft battalion has entered the line, do the

atljutanis fucceftively and diligently relieve each

l> 4 other.

mm ''

\. ^n

'•"'.¥

***• - •»"*.»rt'
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Other.—If nny of the adjutants overtake or interfere

with the advanced perfons, who in the froni are

prolongirg the line, luch adjutants may return to

their battalions, as being no longer of fcrvice.

3. i\s to the perfons m. n. o. who are in the front

of the column, two of them at leaft having taken

their ftation by the tiir.e tliat the leading battalion

enters the line, as foon as the head of it approaches

the firfl; of them, he galloj^s on and new alignes

himfelf beyond the other two; and this operation

each fucceflively repeats till the column halts, which

has always had (independant of any accidental diltunt

point) two fuch perfons to march upon,

4. So many fixed points being thus afcertained, all

which are fuccefTively pafied by the pivots of the

column, the accuracy of diredlion cannot but be pre-

ftrved; but as a farther aid, each commanding officer

of a battalioiT is at the point of entry invariably to

place himfelf on the flank of his leading divifion, and

in this fituation, moving on the pofted adjutants, he

(allowing for the breadth of his own horfe) cannot

tail to keep his battalion in the true line, by fre-

quently going before his divifion, turning round,

and correcting his flanks, if neceffary, on the neareft

adjutant in the rear, which the wave of a hand will

fuffice to do.—As each comnriandino; officer arrives at

a pofted adjutant, he mud go behind him, and again

take up the flank of the divifion,

5. Every divifion of the line having carefully

ta^cn its jufl: wheeling diftance before arriving, or at

lateft when it does arrive at the point of entry, and

from thence having invariably preferved the (lep by

a fteady march ; the pivots alfo (occafionally cor-

le^ed backwards) having preferved the jufl line of

lUc leveral adjutants, and no halt, or alteration of
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(lep, or diftance, having been made by any oiie di-

vilion or battalion from the inftant that it has entered

the line : The whole halt at the fame moment, on

that word being loudly and rapidly repeated by each

commanding officer, who immediately examines and

correfls his pivots, and the column is thus prepared

for the next order of wheeling into line.

6. If the column halts when the lafl: battalion has Adjutants,

entered, the adjutants remain fixed till the line is

corre<fled and formed : but if the column is ftill

carried on, then the perfon ported at the point of

entry, when he fees the rear of the column approach-

ing the lad adjutant, quits that point, relieves that

adjutant (who proceeds, &c.), and repeats that ope-

ration till the column halts and forms in line.

7. When the column halts in an alignement to Correaionof

form, the various marked points in it vvhich then P'^o'^*

exift give the greatelt facility to commanding officers

inftantly to correct their pivots, if neceffary, each (as

has been mentioned) on the next ported adjutant in

his rear; and which will alfo generally be on the

pivot of the front divifion of the fucceeding batta-

lion, in the fame manner as companies drefs from the

pivot of one to the pivot of the next ; for, fuch

corrediion Ihould be merely internal, unlefs fome

inexcufable miftake has deranged the whole, and

thrown the rear of the column out of its true di-

re<^l:ion. . • •

8. If great accuracy is required in the movements
of a fingle battalion column, it is evident how much
more cflcntial it becomes in a confiderable one, where
faults would operate in the proportion of its extent,

if they are not immediately prevented by the facility

with vvhich mounted officers can line and corredt upon
each other.

Q. When

Hi]
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9. When a column halts to form, fuch perfons as

are then marking that line are not to quit their poftj

till fo ordered, or till the line is put in march.

10. In marching in an aligncment, if the rear or

front of a battalion has evidently deviated from the

true line, the head of the fuccecding one is not to

follow its bad example, but muft preferve the gene-

ral given direction into which the other is immediately

to return.—And no commanding officer of a battalion,

when marching in an alignement, is on any account

to alter the rate of march, or partially to halt, and

thereby to derange the whole column.

11. Although the porting and fucceflive relieving

of adjutants on the line will undoubtedly preferve

the diret^ion, yet troops that are fufficiently trained

ought certainly to prolong and form juftly on any

line, by having 2 given points of march always

a-head of the column, one point of entry marked

and remaining, the commanding officers of battalions

moving corre6\ly on the flank of their leading divi-

fions, and the adjutants or other mounted officers

only occafionally flopping in the true line till the

battalion they belong to has paffed.—This fliould

futtice to correft any fmall inaccuracy of the pivots,

and keep the whole in the general direction giv n by

the officers advanced in front of the column.

12. As the juflncfs of flep determines the accurate

movement in column, that taken by the lirll: leader

muft be frequently referred to and ex.nnined by the

plummet ; and every battalion marching in column

Ihould, in order to regulate its march, have in its

front a non-commifTjoned officer, trained and ftcadifd

to the equably of ftep.

13. Where
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13. Where circumflances determine the march of Fig. 102.

the columii, on a confpicuous diflant objcf^l, T, it is
Diiiantob-

an effential help, and mufl be immediately declared jcasofmarch

to the leaders of the column, and as foon as poflible advantage-

looked out for, and remarked by all mounted officers; °"^'

and if Inch another objcd alio happens to be in its

nrolonj^atiou to the rear, it will aid in the correction

0; the march, and in the formation of the line:

buf it ^vill oftener happen that no fuch obje^fs can

be t;il<en, and ihar tiie alisneir.ent depends on the

diiedion (determined by relaiive circumitances) that

the oommAnder at firit gives to two pofted perlbns,

and which is aiurvvards. prolonijed by others.

I \,. When part of a column is in low ground, or ^'S- '03«

crurfing a vail y, its march can be diredtrd and

alliltcd b\' the ie:ir points, at times when the front

pouirs ot Uuirch arc lujt 10 be itei,.

i^. No circumdaiicc whatever is to occafion an Movement of

increafe oi the uroner diliance betwixt battalions '' "'";

. 1 -i-i i ,• •111'- 1 K""^ ^'X''

m column — 1 he battalion guns will theretore march ji-iineisof

a-hreaft, an:i always well clofed up to the rear divifion mtcivals.

of the preteJir.g battalion; or, according to circum-

flances, they will move on one of the flanks oppofite

to their \)r(>pcT in'crvaisv and if ordered on the front

or pivor flank, they can occafionally fire it fo re-

qiiircd.—Muhc, piuneers, &c. are never in the inter-

vals betwixt b.ittalioiis; iu line or column of manoeuvre,

but are on the flanks ot the column, or in the rear

of die Ime.

c II; I

16. The moft confidcrahle column onghr to be Corre'!\ncfs

able to MARCH in the alignement with perf>.(fl exad- "' n^"v«:-

nefs; to halt •, to wheel into line; t-o m.^rch for-

.;ird; to halt; and to fire; without more than a

momentary paufe between each operation, and with-

er any neceliity of dreirmg, correlating diltance, or

any

m
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«ny alteration whatever; and unlefs the battalions

arc equal to, and can be depended on for fuch ope-

ratioHj no critical or advantageous meafure, when
clofe to the enemy, can be attempted.
<

Poftof corn-
J j^. jg Qnly when the column of manccuvre is

ccrsoi baiu- 'T^^rchmg in a itraight alignement that the commrind.

Iious. ing officer is invariably attaclied to the head of his

bartalion ; for, in other /itniitions of ninrch he mult

by no means remain f!\ed at its hrad, but be movable

on its flank in order to watch over its general

progrcfs.

Pr^Tongition

of a line.

Fig. 103.

Fig. 10;.

Chanoc- of

dircdtiun.

1 8. M-''hen a Vine already formed is to nvheel inin

open coitann, ami prolong its dirccJion.—Three perlons

in, n, o, take tiieir Nations in the front as points of

march, and the adjutiiuts place tliemfelves each dole

to the pivot Hark of his own fe:ond divifion.—7 he

column is put in morion, the lull adjutant, when

the rear approaches the one ntxt to himfelf, relieves

biin, and he going on they fuccellively relieve each

oihcr,

19. IVben a line, proknfr^h^ a Jraight diredlon^

changes into another jiniigbt dirc^:c>?, the advanced

^>eii()ns m, ij, o, will of ccurfe be lirll placed in thit

diredion, the front adjutant will be at the point of

change till he is relieved, and the column will pro-

ceed as before.

il!'! H

Gcnprni aifts 20. If the march of the cohmin (althoiip;li in open
in marching around) is not meant to he aiticislly ftrai^ht. then rhe
lu column. t • r r 1 ji- r 1 -.i j 1

placing or adjutants can be dilpcnled with, and ihs

divifions, at their true wheeling didanccs, will fciii-

jniloufly follow the line which the hcnd of ilif

C(;lumn traces out ; but, the better to prevent ?nv

iivproper deviation of the rear, commnndmg officii j

or adjutants will frequently Hop at true points nt

the

i!'l ?
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the march until the rear of their br>ttalion hns paffec?,

and always at pi)inrs where the head of the columti

makes any cor^ficierable change of dire£i>on.—1^^ •

every divifion of a co'u'.nn does not accurately follow
'

the path traced out by ihe lead-ng one, opening or

clofin^ of dillauces iniift t,k.c plice, running up, or

itopping Ihorr, will eulue, and the column will not

be in a fituaiion to form in line \^ith precifion.

21. When the open column of manczwjre has pre^ When the

longed a jinii^ht line^ Jiands haltedj and is direded to open column

mnkf a ehcuize of fiiuatlon en am fixed point icithin
'^."^">;<^s "=»

itjclf.—All iiie divihons betorc that point counter- any fixed

march and {\:\v\d faced to it; the batralioQ, if fingle, point withio

or the cen'ral battalion of a line, unJ t'.ie one on "^'^^^*

each fide of it will file by divifions into the new
column; the otbei's will inarch in column, and enter

where their Rmrs are to be placed.—If the column

is intended to proceed, the divifion facing the given ^iS4S'4*'

one having taken fingle diftancc, and the others of

that wing being arranged behind it, they will ali

countermarch, and the column may then move on.

—

If the column is meant after fuch change of fitudtioii

not to proceed, but immediately to form in line,

then the divifion facing the given one having taken

double wheeling dirtance, the line will be formed by
a wheel up to the pivot flank.—In either cafe a pre-

vious caution will determine the polition of the

divilion facing the ^ivcn ou^;.

|'.'

5. iSi.
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#
S. 1 8 1. Formation in Line on detached AJjit.

tants, from the Jffembly or Majs of Batta-

lions in Columns of Companies,

Jl\g, 1 06.

ii I''

'i

Oeacral pre-

liminary

attentioas.

T. If a column of feveral battalions has halted at half,

quarter, or clole dillance, or that its battahcms h;ivi'

aflemblcd in contiguous columns with fmall intervals,

and that they are to extend into a line which is ac

fome dift^.nce i'-om iheir then firuation, on their

refpf'wlive adjutants, and facing either to the troiu

or 1:0 the rear.

2. -A battalion is named as the one to be f(Tmed

upon, and which may be either a flank or central

battalion of the new line, but fhould be that one

which, being placed at the point of appui, deter-

mines the pofition of the line, and thciclore v\ill

commonly be a flank one.-- The general cnkin.ii,

when arrived at, and ftanding on, the new hi.e,

Ihould always front to the p nt of oppui^ whether

flank or centri:!.—Farh adju' mu n-aiks </ne certain

flank ^f his bafalion n. ti:.' new line, anil each ia

tak jp h'« ]ir' und allows for rht^ front and ir.terval

of his owj. oafaho; fro n t!.- \ A\ plarcd .idjui.int

befr •" ;:in:.~ j^acl ^ iu ai'' .says n'arks thai fi.iik

of batrili n ;n ;iu r.t w h.'^e ;i' which its r.t ,d

i' t« '.-; icr, ana at wiiifh ii« ri-a 'ivilu n in toh nn

is to reft, I d rhercioie ' i> "ha. fl<nk whicii is

fart hell from he point of /?/>' /. if his I airaliuii is

to mart h with its iirht in lioi t, h n^ari-s >ilii;

and if witi) the icfr n fioni, lie n^ar! s i-> ri^<Lt. it

is ine'.ctore ofrtn iieci i' .ry, as v,i,i '. i.unri'mtd,

that fome or all of the battalion c n.> Hi rid

i([)i-

»
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feparately countermarch (S. 101.) at their point of

aiTembly, in order to move off with their proper

flank divifions in front, and thereby enter the new

line at their refpedtive adjutants. -^

3'

Point ofappui

determiacil.

J.
Suppofmg therefore that the battalions are Fig. io5.

{landing in columns (the right in front) either in

general column, or in contiguous line.—If the por-

tion is fo be taken from the right B, of the new line,

the adjutants will from thence prolong it, each fuc-

cclfively marking his own left.—If to be taken froin

tbe left C, the adjutants will from thence prolong it,

each fucceffively marking his own right; and the

battalions, on ieparating from the general mafj, will

each countermarch, fo as to arrive at its adjufant a

column with the left in front.—If to be taken from

a cenhal point D, both flanks of that battalion mult

be marked; its adjutant, and thofe of the battalions

(landing tj its left (or behind it if in column), will

mark each his own left; the adjutants of the bat-

talions to its right (or before it if in column) will

mark each his own right, and thofe battalions will in

confequence countermarch fo as to enter with their

left in front; and in this manner will the whole (land

on the new line facing to the central point.

4. Thcfe circumdances determined and underflood, Adjutanti

all the adjiuanrs are fent forward to the ground of '"'^'^^ fl*"''°«

the n^med battalion; the general direflion of the

line is afcettained by ftationed obje<fts ; the flank

point of entry is taken by the named adjutant ; and

all the others from him fucceflTwely prolonging the

line, mark their refpedive ordered points of entry;

they are expelled to give grv)und quickly, according

to circnmflances, both by their eye, and their own
(lep, as well as by the ftep of their horfcs.

m

I;

4. A''' .J'Sj

5. la
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5. In the mean time the whole are put in motion,

and when fufficiently advanced they halt.—Such
battalbns as are to countermarch are ordered (o to

do, and each then diverges to right or left, avoids

crofling or interference, and marches quick to its own
point of entry, opening its divifions in the courfe of

the march.—At that point a momentary halt is made;
the head divifion wheels into the line, the others

fucceflively follow it at open diftances, and in ordinary

time (S. 125. ii5.)> ^'H the word halt is given on

the arrival of the rear divifion at that point.—The
battalion thus {landing in open column, and its pivctis

being correfted on the adjutant, is ready to wheel

up into the line, which is in this manner feparately

entered by each battalion, whether it is to face to

the front or to the rear of the march.

6. As the adjutant always marks the point where

the REAR divifion of his battalion column is to be

placed, fo the point where the head one is to reft

will be of courfe eafily known (and may be alfo

marked in due time by another detached perfon),

being at the diltance of a proper inicrval and the

front of a divifion from the preceding adjutant.—

The feveral adjutants when placed become fo many
poinrs of march to the battalions that are prolonging

the line.

7. Although unnecciTary ground may feem to be

gone over by the head divifions of fome of the bat-

talions, when they enter at their rear point, yet the

rule that each of them Ihall enter the line where irs

REAR is to red:, is fimple, general, and mort rtadi'iy

corrects any miltakes that may be made; and all cir-

ciiiiiltances confidered, it is a quicker and furrr man-

ner of forming on the new pofuions than if the bat-

talia us were to enter at their head^ or inte^Mucdiatc

poiuis

3 8. When
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8. When ttie enemy cannot poffibly interrupt th*

movements of the detached battalions, this is an ex-

peditious method of taking up ground in a dcfenfive

pofition : but it requires great exadnefs in the

diftanccs given by the adjutants, for, if they mis-

judge their points there will be faife intervals in the

line, which can cmly be remedied by the battalions

marching on to their proper (liit.inccs before they

HALT.—If the battalion of o.ppui is nearell to the

new line, and the fir ft to form on it, then, as all

the others muft enter it fuccefilvely, any inaccurate

marking of the adjutants may be remedied-, becaufe

each battalion, without interfering with any other

one, can, before it halts, march up to its jufl

diftHnce from its preceding one; but if the battalion

of appui is the laft to enter the line, ench nfufr then

HALT at the point marked by its adjutant, and no

corrcflion can be attempted till the battalion of appui

has halted, and that the whole are in one general

column.

9. should adjutants be ordered to mark the head

(inftead of the rear) point of their battalion columns,

and fliould fuch columns not countermarch, as is

before required : In fuch cafe, each muft fomctimes

take diftance not for the front of his own but for

the front and interval of an adjoining battalion, and

the column would not face to the point of appui

i

thcfe circumftances would much tend to embanals
the formation of the line.—When an adjutant has to

allow for the front of another battalion, he muft hn

apprized of the number of files, officers included^

in fuch battalion.

10. Although the adjutant does always mark thd

REAR flank of the battalion column, yet as its h; nd

point, or any intcrm-diate one, is afteruMrds eafily

alcertaiued, it can be directed (when parucularly fd

A a ojidvfcd)

.ai«,; J!|
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ordered) to enter at either of thofe points, as well as at

the rear one, for, any of thofe operations places the

whole in open column in the new line.

II. When battalions aflemble in line of contiguous

clofe columns, they fhouJd be fo placed that no

eroding or retardment of the after-march may be

occafioned.— If the new poiition to be taken faces

the fame way as the columns do, the battalions fhould

fland in their natural order from right to left.—If

the pofition to be taken faces to the rear of the

columns, the battalions (hould affemble in the reverfe

order, io that the right one fhall be on the left; or,

if they otherwife aliemble at firfl, they muft coun-

termarch in mafs, in order to ftand fo.

PuiUions 12. l( pofitions are to be ta?icn up to the front E.

o ^'flanks^'^"^
or to the flanks B. C—The circumftances already

mentioned will determine from what point the general

line will be given, and what flank of his battalion

each adjutant fliall mark.—The feveral battalion

columns (having countermarched, if neceflary, and

if ftanding in general column having difengaged into

an Echellon poiition) march towards their adjutants,

, taking care to diverge to that hand which does not

crofs the path of the leading battalion, or ©f each

other; and when they approach the new line, what-

ever way it fronts, each is in a fituation to enter it

at its REAR point, or, if particularly fo ordered, at

any other given point.

Pofitioiis tak- 13. If pofitions D. are to be taken in the rear.—
ctj to the rear. Each battalion will countermarch itsdivifions by files,

fo that the columns (land with their left in tront;

the battalions then having the new pofitions before

thera, will proceed accordingly,

14. As

Fig. 10^.

Iiil
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14, As In changes of poHtion, the arrival and
formation of battalions in line is generally fuccelTive;

the head point of each can be readily afcertained

from the fitnaiion of the preceding battalion, even

before the whole of it may be Ileadied in the aligne*

iTient, and an under officer may in time be font for-

ward rhe more CNa(5tly to dctenniiie it.—But the rear

point of each, at which the adjutant places himfcif,

mud as to diftarce often depend on his eye ;ilo;ie,

and being mounted he will alw:ns h;;ve fuf[Icienc

time to take it up; as to the direftion o^ the line,

which is the great object of his attention, he can

never fail in it, if he takt:s it carefully from the

prolongation of Inch objects as he lees are placed in

ir, anJ of fuch part of the troops as may be formed

on the line.

15. The quicknefs and accuracy of all formations

of the line, and of all changes from one pofiiion to

anorher, depends totally on the in^'elligence of each

coiHinanding (officer, who always condnfts the leading

(iivifion of his battalion to its point of ei-iiy in the

new line, and a!fo of the adjutant, who, prolonging

that line, marks the point of his laft divi!ion, and is

hi' iielf the object ^y^ which the pivots of the column,

or the divifions of the Kchellon <jr column that fuc-

ceflivelv come in'j l:ne are ''rellod upon.—When
the adjutant mark . the rew loint for t!ie entry of

the battalion co'ur.n, V'^ mull be accurate both ia

his diOances abd diic(fl:ion: Wncn he marks it only

as a point of drtliin^^ 'or diMfions that fucceflively

arrive in line, the juduefj, of dirc<^ion is then the

material objeit.

'? m
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S. 182. ^P7)en the rear Battalions of a Column

break from it, in order to enter,

and form on an jilignement, iji

isohich the head ones have halted.

,|:':;;;i;;

i

Fig. 1C4. ^^ ^ confidernble open col'umn lia« at any time

partly vvheeled into and prolonged a new direftion^

and that the head being arrived at its poi:!r. the

whole are ordered to halt with an intention of

forming line in the new dirctftion.—On the celiiuion

of march the entire battalion nearefl the line, and

any partial divifions of the one preceding it, thaj

have not entered when the whole halt, (hall imme-

diately, by FACING and filtno, gain the new line.

But all the Other battalions in the rear Ihall hreak

Irom tlie general column, and each march quick

and feparatc in individual column till it arrives at its

adjutant, who, having expeditioiifly lined himfelf on

the head objecls of the new line, will be placed at

its rear point of entry ; the battalions will then pro-

long the line, and, as they fiiull have fuccclTivcly

arrived in it, each will hak when its head IS at ;i

dne uillance from th;r precedin':; battalion, its pivots

will be correckd on irs adjutant, and ic will thus be

ready to wheel up into line, when the next battalion

behind it iliall have three divilions at lead: ccrredly

ilandins in colu mr jii the line.—Or, the adiutiinrs

liill iiaricn:-'; inc rL..: ooiiHs to tdeir batr uions, ir lo

ordered, i,n? bead of each may \yz conJiifted to its

refpeCfivc head point (wLich is ixwiily afccrtained),

it will li;::i •!/•..'-, iaca, ^nd i-'iLr. iiito the new

line,
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line, and its pivots being corrcd:ed on its adjutant,

ic will be ready to whekl up into line as in S. 124,

A column marcbhig at half, or quarter dijlr.nce, may

Itihefame manner take up its ground.—The divifioa

(hat is to ftop at the point of entry being afcertained,

{uch part of the column as is before that divifion will

Uiccefilvely there enter the line, and prolong it at

ojien difhmces.—In the mean time fitcli battalions as

arc behind that divifion, breaking irom the general

column, will march to their refptdiive points, and

extend along the line*

5. 183. Whe/i a Line offeveral Battalions^

thrown into Open Column^ changes

Pofition on afixedflank Divijion*

The dirc<5tion of the new line being afcertained Fig. 47,

and prolonged, and the flank company placed per-

pendicular to it, as already direftcd (S. 120.), the

whole wheel backward into open column, facing to

the {landing company.—The flank battalion faces

and FILES into column on the new line (5. 120.),

but the head divifion of each other battalion wheels

and MARCHES off quick in fcparate column to its

adjutant, who marks its rear point in the new line;

it there enters, prolongs, and wheels up, each fuc-

ccffively, as direded *^S. 125.)—Or, if fo ordered,

each battalion ma/ enter at its head point, as in

(i\ 124.)

Aa 3 S. 1 84.
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S, 184. lf'7.)cn a Line offeveral Battaliom^

thrown into Open Column, changes

Pofitlon on afixed central Divfon

of any one Battalion,

:;. .:^.

li:'

The direction of the new line being afcertained

ai":(' ^><i'.yiono(.'ilj .iiid rhe central company p);icc(i pei-

pen ''en ,:ir ro ir, as dircifled (6\ 122.), riie whole line

breiiLs I .ickvvard into open column, lo iis ro iLm,.!

{wQ'c'A 10 the ccn'r.l company.—Tlie cfmjjanics of

t!ie cennal bartalio:), and of the o'e on each fide of

it, pn.Tcd to I'AC , fil;-, and place their i ivot

fl;ini\S '- coIi:mn on die li'^a line (S. 12:.)—Rui d.e

"head div'lion of e-ich 'ithcr batudion whecds an.!

MARCHKS (]nicl<:ly in rep;ii::rc cohinin to which ever

hand nerefTarily conJu^t ; it lu. :''-cis its proper r£a\-

point in the new line, v-. tdcii is a"iH;k-..d by its ndjiiir^nt,

ir there enicrs, prolouj^s, Sec. as in the precediria

li'c'.jn.

In central changes of n battalion or line.—The

movements of the li. ht wing, wheiner thrown for-

ward or backward, ...e ;ho!<^ <>f a colnnvi with tbe

left in front, the lights being the pivot fhmks; rnd

the movements of the lerr wing arethi-fe of a column

with the right in front, the lefts being the pivot

llanks.—In changes ot pofaion on rhe rioju of a

battalion or line, the ni(,'veinents are thofe of a c(;lLimn

with the right in front.— In chan^^es of pofnion on

the left of a battalion or Jinc, the movements are

thofe of a column with the left in front.

0. '3;.

#
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S. 185. IV/jen a Line offeveral BattalienSy

thrown into Open Coluin:i, changes

Poftion on a moving central Di-

vifion.

1. The diredion of the new line being afcertained Fig. 107.

and prolonged, the named company, a. will be

wheeled and placed with its pivot flank perpendicular

to and on the new direflion, fronting the way the

line is to extend, and if to the rear it mud therefore

counrermarch.—The line will then break backwards

by companies, fo as to (land faced to the named
company.—That company, a. will now be put in

march along the new direflion, and be followed in

double c lumn by the remaining companies of the

central battalion, and covered by one of thofe co-

lumns, viz. by that \.nofe ilank in prolonging the

new line will naturally fir(t arrive at its proper ground,

and which march with their pivots upon that line.

—

When the named divilion arrives at its new point,

a. 2. it will, together with thofe that are marching

behind it, receive the word to* halt: fuch diviiionij

of its battalion, which are to be in front of it, and

arc now marching by i^s fide in column, and are

leparated from it by a diftance of 3 or 4 paces, will

move on, and by 7^//«tj from their pivot flankj^, will

fucceffively place themfelvcs in column, before and

facing to it, at a double wheeling dillance,

2. The other battalions which moved when the

central one did, which in the mean time have been

marching, each in Icparate column led by its inward

A a 4 hank

*L i!.;
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flank divlfion, and which h-avc been pointing tc front

or reir, relatively to t!ie movements of the ccniral

battalion, approaching, bjt not tnrerino;, into its

chredion, exccj^t fuch as vvouki naturally toilow on
the prolongarion of the line: Thofe battalions will,

Vihcn the central one pi alts, march c^uick towards

their feveral adjutants wlio have been detached

to mark their rear poir.ts, enter, prolong, and vvhtel

up into line, as already dlrecled.—hi this movement
fome of the battalions near the eentral one miglit

form to advantage on their iiead point.;, by fihnor

from their pivot flanks into line, and if fo ordered

they may do it accordingly,

3. If the named company is a flank one of i\

central battalion, in that cafe the whole of that bat-

tali-^n will follow it in one column only, and the

adjoining Uittalion will compofe anoiher column,

and inarch a-breall of it, feparaied by 3 or 4 paces,

till the named battalion comes to its ground and halts;

the adjoining battalion will then proceed, and, by
filing round from its pivot flanks, will ((landing

faced to the directing one) take its place in the get'C-

fell pclumn^ in order to form in:o line.

'4. On many occafions when the nairied company
is to be movable, and that it is a central one of ^

battalion, the wh«;le of that battalion, if it is thought

advifable, may without much lofs of time be thrown

into one column before and behind that company,

and the companies of that battalion, which are in

front of the named one, will be countermarched, in

order that the whole may face the way the column is

to mcA'e.-^-This done, the general movement of the

central and other battalions, each in feparate column,

may begin; and in fuch cafe, the front coinpany of

the central battalion will be the firft to arrive and

jiALT at the point where the colpmn is to wheel up

into line.

5? This

>V: I
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^. This movement of the given divifion is equiva-

lent to the line marching froin the center eitlier to

front or rear, and from that fnuation forming away

to the flanks : or, to the whole line firlt marching

forward, or backward, and then making a central

charge on a fixed point.—At the fame time that it

chiinges the front of a line, it carries the flanks to

whatever point in that Ine it is meant they lliould

red at : it is the movemenr, wiv.ch a fecond line does

make, in order to comply with a change of politioiJ

made by the iiiil line, on a fixed point, '

"•:
i!

5". 1 86. JVhcn the head of a confiderahle open.

Column in March an Ives at^ or

near the Point from which it is to

take an oblique Poftion (B) facing

to its then Rear^ and at which ^'2* ^^9'

Point its 3^, 4//6, or any other

named Battalion is to be placed^
V* >*
Ŵ' n

I. In general, the column after entering the neW
line would continue Its march in that dire£lion, till

the named divifion arrived and was halted at the point

of interfeftion ; the battalions that had not entered „.

into the line would then break off from the old direc- ^* '''

tion and gain the new one. But if fuch a column
was marching parallel to an enemy's flank point as

far as was intended, and that the object was to take

<ic oblique line and attack that flank : In fuch fitua-
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tJon it might be too hazardous to allow the rear of

the column which was defined to become the refufed

flank of the new line, to remain fo long in its parallel

diretVion, and it might be effential to draw it farther

from the enemy as foon as pofiTible.

> 2. Suppofe the column confifts of fix battalions,

and that it is determined that the head of the 5th

fliall be placed at the point of interfeflion (d).—The
column moves on and when the head of it arrives at

the pomt (d) in the new line, the two, or any pro-

portion of the leading battalions, may by the fuccef-

five wheeling of their divifions enter it and march

along it in the ordinary manner; but as foon as the

leading divifion of the column does enter ir, the 3d,

4th, and every other battalion breaks off feparately

to the rear and march quick in columns to gain the

new line : the 3d and 4th battalions alfemhle in clofe

column a little beyond the point of interfeftion (d)

and the new line; the 5th entering at its adjutant

who marks its rear, forms in open column on the

new line, with its head at the point (d), and^ail the

other rear battalions form alfo relatively in open co-

lumn on the new line.—The two loading battalituis

having in the mean time prolonged the line, when ir

comes to the turn of the ?d, it gradually takes i^?

diftances, follows in open column, as alfo all the

others, till the whole are ordered to halt, and the

line to be formed by wheeling up.

3. The juftnefs of this movement depcnc^s ; on th:!

points in the new direction being tnken v^) quickly

and with precifion, on the previous <l»terminati()!i

that a certain battalion or diviHon of a battalion,

(hall pafs or halt at the point of inttrfcdlion ; and

that every part of the column which is behind tli.it

battalion fliall throw itlelf into open column on tb'

new line behind the point of iniciicition, ready to

proloJii;

I i
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prolong or to form the line whenever it comes to its

turn.

4. This movetment will often take place in the

channje of pofition of a i^cond line, and is performed

bv all thofe that are behind the divifion which is to

{lop at the point where the old and new lines inter-

fect.— And <it all times when the open column changes

into a dire(5iion on which it is to form, and that the

diufion which is to be placed at the point of entry

can be detei niin^d, it much facilitates the operation

to make every thing behind that divifion gam the

new line as quids ly as pouiblc, without waiting till

the head of the column naks.

5. Suppofe the column marching on a line parallel

to an enemy's front, 10 have entered cppofite one

flank, und to be marchino towards the other as if

inea-iinc: to form in paiallel line, but that circum-

flanccs dcternuno to form in oblique line C, and at- fig* *09' C.

tack the llank it has palled.—The column will be

halted wh^n the rear has arrived at a determined

point ; the direition of the ol)lique line, C, wdl be

given ; each div'.lion of ttie column will counter-

mine h ; the banahon that is to rcil at the point of

intellection will be named; ihc whole will be put in

motion.— i'wo or three of the leading ba'.talions con-

tinuing their marc'i \^ill by the fucccfTive wheeling

of their diviii>)iis prolong the new dire^lion ; lu^K

lo! owing ones as iirc ro be before the point of inter-

fecfion, a, will aflcii-tde clo.e to it; fuch tnhei> as

are ro be behind it, v.iU at once m;irch olT quickly

aiul f parately to their polur of enn \ in the new line,

and (land in open column upon it : in i)ro|^ortion as

the head advances the vvhole wil'. extend alonjj; the

lip.o ill open colunin, be halted, and lomied by whcei-

jiig up.

6. A line
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€ A Vine fuinu'tl parallel to an enemy, may change

(ituation in the above maimer, by wheeling inro opeii

column, ni'trch.ing on to the point of interled.ion,

and then taking up the new oblicjae poiition.

7. If a column moving parallel to an enemy,

fliouid llop and take up a new poiiiion on any point

then u'ithin itielf, fuch ibrmation would be a central

otic and made cither on a lixed or movable divilion.

•;, .3

Close Column, of the Line.
I

.

It II

'

I. The great objc6l of n confiiicraMc clofc coluiv.n

is; to form the line to the from in the quickoli: mm-
iiei* pofTible ; to conceal rumbers from the kiiow-

hih^Q of the adverHiry i and to cxrcnd in what-

ever direction the circumifance of the moment may
require ; which till ic is nearly accoinplifhed cannot

be obvious to an oppofue enemy : It is a fituaiir)n

for the aifembly, more than for the nr.uch of troops:

It is not formed until the head of the troops is arrived

in column of whole, half or quarter diftance near the

ground where they are to extend into line.—The
formation from dofe column into line is an oripin.d

one, generally prote<fled by cannon nnd cavalry, made
at fuch a diilance as not to be interrupted by the

^rrcmpts of an enemy, and avoiding the enfilade (f

jiftillcry. Its pofitiuns cannot fail to be truly tak<:n.

3 The

\m
'
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2. The clofe column fliould not exceed 6, or 7,
battalions; where there are more troops, h is bell to

form more columns if it can l>e done; theretore the

columns of march may often be fub-dividcd when
they come near the points of forming into line, be

tlircfted upon them, and then ciofed up.

3. In general the battalion cjofe columns before

tliey begin to deploy, (houki Hand 2 companies in

front, and 5 in depth : In this lituation the right

rouipany has its officer and his ferjeant on irs right

il;mk, and the left company has its officer on its left,

and Uis ferjeant on its right. {S. 147.)

4. From clofe column the whole or any part of ths

body rn^y be ordered to extend into line to either

hand, as circumlf ances may require.

5. When a cbfc column is halted, each battalion

of which it h compofcd is 3 paces from the one be-

fore it.

6. A clofc column mufl loofen its dlvifioils before

it can marcli in fn^it, and its changes of dircdiioii

nnft be made circlinjr and on a moving p>oint, t(>

enable it<? rear gradually to comply : If too grc?.t in-

rrrvals l^ould be made in the column, they can belt

be cl-fcd by a halt of the head.

7. Ditralions (landing in mafs fliould be 6 pacca

dilhuu from each o:lier before deploying into line.

8. A ciofe cclumn of 2 or even 3 battalions, may
occanonally deploy in the fame manner as a linglc

baM.iJioi) ;:(X"s, and on any divilion ; but in propor-

tion to the miMiixT of diviftons docs tiic difficulty of

cxocvition (.net. ale, and at any rate the formation

will probably l)c iuaccura:e and dtfcClivc—Thcre-

fort-

'i^m

f*Z^1o.

T^^i

jt I

I)
i<\

|V
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fore, when feveral battalions are halted in a clofe

column, they do firft deploy in mafs on any named
one, and thus ftand in contiguous line of battalion

columns, with any ordered intervnl between each.

If the columns are of companies, the intervals will

be equal to the front of a company and a half, they

will then form columns of 2 companies each in front;

and the whole will then deploy into line on any

named diviiion of any battalion.

I .

im

S. 187. IFAen a Column of March (by Com-

patties) of feveral Battalionsjorms

Clofe Column, and then extends

Fig. III. into Line»

CLOSE TO OL^ARTER
DISTANCE.

ORDINARY.

When it is found proper to

fhorten the column of nrirch,

the rear divjfions are o.dered

to clof- up to a certain dif-

rance — ihc leading divifioii

of ihc < olumn either halts or

flionens its Hen, and the retir

divifions dole up to quarter

diUance: an interval of a

company is rclnvtd bcfvixt

each battalion, :uid the divi-

^ons "hen chafed refume the

^ordinary march.

When
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fWhcn arrived within about
200 yards of where the line

is to be formed, the head if

halted, and the rear divifions

Lmovc on to clofe column.

BATTALION COLUMNS
WILL D KPLOY ON THE
3d BATTALION.

-i

OUTWARDS FACE,

Ot MARCH.

MARCH.
HALT, DRESS.

HALT, FRONT.
DRESS,

MARCH.
HALT, DRESS,

The third or any other bat-

talion is then named as the

one which is to give the

ground on the line, and points

in it are already marked out

.by the advanced adjutants.

{

The 3d battalion ftands fad,

each other one in mafs faces
to its proper hand.

{Each marches quick to the

flank without opening out.

(When the 3d battalion is

uncovered, it marches forward

to its place in line, and halts

at its given points.

The battalions that are

marching to the flanks, as foon

as they have acquired an inter"

val ot one company nncl a half

from each other, will fnccef-

fively HALT, FRONT, DRESS-
MARCH—HALT, DRESS, with

the 3d battalion which is now
on the line. Mufic, drum-

mers, &c. are in the rear dF

each battalion column; and

alfo artillery, unlefs oiherwife

I
placed.

I The

m
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' The battalions being thus

placed on the line with the

above intervals, and in columiji

of companies, are ordered to

form columns of two compa-

.nies in front, as in (S. 147.)

THE LINE WILL BE

FORMED ON THE 3d

DIVISION OF THE
3d BATTALION.

.-<

OUTWARDS FACE.

IQ. MARCH.

.DIVISION, HALT,

' The I'ne being now pro-

longed to both flanks, a Cau-
tion is given that the whole

will deploy on any named di-

vifion of any one battalion;

for example, on the 3d divifion

Oi the 3d battalion.

The two right battalions,

and the front ciivifions of the

third, FACE to the right, and

,all the reft to the left.

The whole march quick to

the flanks, except the named

divifion, which advances into

the alignement, and the reft

of the 3d battalion proceeds

to make a central formatioa

on it. {S. 150.)

The other battalions conti-

nue their rnarcii till each ar-

rives at the point where its in-

ward flank is to be placed;

and when each does fo, luch

flank divifions, whether it i$

the front or rear one, halts,

FRONTS, and occupies its place

in line, while the other div;-

l fions proceed and make their

deploy-
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fdeployment upon it.—Tn this

manner the battalicns fuccef-

"I

fiveiy deploy (S. 148. 149. )»

obferving the general atten-

Ltions already given.

2. The points of marching and forming upon muft

be well defined: The head divifions of battalions that

move along the line mnfi: do it accurately, and by no

means get before it : Tiie files mud march corre^,

and the beginning of the deployment of each bntta-

lion mult be well timed, otherwife the general line

will be ill taken up.—The general line is that on
which the battalion flood before the deployment

begun, and the feveral adjutants will carefuliy and

quickly prolong it, each giving a point near to where

the outward flank of his own battalion will extend.

3. The battalion columns face, and feparate from

the general column by a command given for the

whole by the chief; but each column is halted, fronted,

and brought up into line by ka rcfp^divc commanding
officer.— !n like manner when the feveral columns

are on their line of form.ation, they will face and

MARCH by word of command from the chief; hue

each will be ordered to dkploy at the proper place

bv Its own commandinti[ officer.

4. When feveral battalion clofe columns f^finJ

arranged along fide of each other, and are in concert

to deploy into line.—The named one of formation

only Can be required to form, either on the front, a

CENTRAL, or the rear divilion; but each of" the

others neceifiiriiy form, either on its front, or on its

rear one, as the circumtbnccs of fituation demand.

ii^ii:

r ''I

*i ?':'

Bb 5. After
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5. After the column of march has clofed up to

quarter diftance, the leading battalion may, when
thought proper, be at once cli reeled to its point of

halting; and the others may fucceflively diverge from

the column, arrange themfelves as before along-fide

of it, and double up to columns of 2 companies.—

The line of battalions in mafs being thus formed, at

fuch a diftance from the pofition, it is to extend on
Fig. 106. E.

ascircuraftances point out, may from thence advance

on a front i-5th of its extended one (as the feveral

battalion columns are now ^ divifions in depth), and

may then deploy into line, as near to the enemy as

appears fafe.—In fuch ftate of deployment the troops

have not much to apprehend, as they are in a fiiuation

to refift any fudden attack; nor until they do begin

to deploy, can the enemy provide againft, or deter*

mine what pofition they will take up, as 4-5ths of

their number may be thrown to either hand, and

as an oblique direction may readily be given by the

previous placing of the feveral battalion columns

in fuch intended dire(5tion, which is an eafy ope-

ration.

•S*. 188. Oblique Deployments*

j

\
ii 1
ll m
,l

1 m
1 i
m 1

ObliqHcde- The deployment of the clofe column into a line

ployment. oblique to the one on which its head then ftandj,

may in fome fituations be required where circura-

•flances. do not permit of tlie previous operation of

placing
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plachig the column perpendicular to fuch line; as

when a wing is to be lengthened out but refufed,

or an enemy's flank to be gnined by throwing for-

ward one or more battalions which have advanced in

clofe column behind the point of a wing; or when
the nature of the ground on which the column F'g* ^^*»

Hands demands ? '-^pioyment that will give a fupport

to a flank, or preicrve the advantage ot a pofition.

Such deployments mud be made by the troops

as Handing in one column, and by the whole as if

one battalion, according to the mode prefcribcd for

it; they do not apply to battalions feparated and
ftaiiding in mafs on the fame line. If more than

one or two battalions take up an oblique line, it

will require great attention in the commanders to

prefcrve order, and to form with juftnefs.—Such

formations are required on the front divifion of the

column ; hardly on the rear or on a central one,

the attendant diiTicuIties are fuiricieinly obvious:

The column mud be well cU fed up, and two com-
panies in front.—Whenever circiMnitances permit the

column to be placed perpendicular to its; line of

formation it mull always be done : oblique formations

are unavoidable exceptions.

jii.

hymentSi

ilumn Into a line

Ihead then ftandJ,

led where circum-

lious operation ot

I places

Bb 2 5. 189.
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6'. 189. If a Battalio?i clofe Column of Cojn-

panicsJhould btf required to form

the Square,

Fig. ic8. B. The column belnf^ halted with the ufual interval of

one pace betwien the companies, receives the cau-

tionary commaiui to form the sqj.'ark, on which

the front half of the comnanics in the column take

one pace forw::rd ; the fiift conjpany then falls back

to the fecond one pace, and the 2 laft companies

clofe up I and 2 paces to the company before them.

Tlie whole companies make an interval of 2 paces in

their centre, by their fub-divifi'/ns taking each one

pace to the flanks; 2 officers with their ferjcants place

themfelves on each of the rront and rear intervals;

2 officers with iheir ferjcants aifo take port in each of

the encreafed inteivals in the center of the fides;

and a fcrjeant lakes the place of each flank front

rank man of the flrfl: divifion, and of each flank

rear rank man of the lad divifion ; all the other

ofiicers, ferjcants, difplaced men, drummers, &c. kc,

afiemble behind the center of the companies which

are to form the flank faces.—On the word outwards
FACE, the two rear companies face outwards, and

^ 4 files (fuppoilng the companies of 12 files each)

on each flank of all the companies (except the firft

and laft) aifo face outwards, the whole linin^j; with

the flanks of the front companies, and drtfllng in

ranks trom front to rear.—At the word q^ march,

the fth file from each flank of all the companies

except the 2 fiift and 2 lafl, followed by the front

rank
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rank man of > le 6t
, file, move up to rijiir ;n.d leT',

and rcfpectivci filt up lie intervals hcfw/r r.-i

flanks of tl;' vn and ae prercjiing cii\ \o\-\^ ihe

remainder ot u.c men (/ the 1': Jivifio: , arr;u»t't

themfelves to their right and , tormi jj clulc in

the rear of their own divilM-n- eljiectiv \.—The
whole thus ftand faced outward, 1;; i for J at lead

4 deep, with 2 officers and their lerjeants m the mid-

dle of each face to command; all the other officers, as

well as ferjeants, &c. he. are in the void fpace in

the center behind their companies •, nnd the lilcs of

the officers in the faces mny be complete! by fer-

jeants, Sec. 8cc. from the interior, in fuch m/.inner as

the commandant may direc'i.
—

'I'iie mounted field

officers rnuft pafs into the center ot ti;e column, by

the rear face, if nccefrary, opening from its center 2

paces, and again clofing in.—When ordered, the 2

firft ranks all round the column will kneel and (lope

their bayonets; the 2 next ranks will tire (landing,

and all the others will remain in referve; the file

coverers behind each ofllcer of tlic fides will give

back, and enable him to (bind in the ;^d rank.

—

Whatever is the firength of the companies which
compofe the flank fides, tiie wiiole of them will face

outwards excep;: their 4 center files, vvhicU are always

refervcd for filling up the intervals.

To reduce the Jjnare,—On the word form close
COLUMN, the files that faced outward will come to

their proper fror.t, and the files that moved into the

intervals will face abouc.— /it the v.jrd (i. march,
the grenadiers take one pa.e forward, and the 2 rear

corapjnies take one and two paces lorA-ard, and then

face about, ; the files from tr.e intervals take their

proper places; officers feijeants, occ. will ijuir the

interior, move to their fcveral (lations, and the com-

pimies that compoled the flank faces will be com-
pleted ; the companies will alfb clofe inwards by fub-

divifions one pace.

I f\

Bb iS. ic;o.
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S, 190. JVhcnfeveralcIofe Columns areformed

from Parts of thefame Line,

The pnrts of the line which are to compofe each

column are ir.uDccl ; e.ich battalion tomis a clofc co-

lumn on one of its own n-un«I divifions : The fcvcral

battalion dole columns march by a flank, and place

thcmlelves before or behind the directing bartaliuii

of that gcneial column 10 which they are to belong.

-5". 191. Iffcccral corfiderablc clofe Columns

are halted at accidental d^fanccs^

but with their Heads drejjed, a^ul

Pig. 113. 114. cire ordered toform in one hhic.

Ki wha^-ever diflince the heads of the dole coliinm;;

are halted frcm e;ich 01 her, the feparate battahons

will move lip iiiio line, each column upon its own

named battalion : The pt-inr and divifion en which

the vvhole arc to form will be named: The whole

will extend from it : The dillances and commence-

ment of movement will be taken from ih named

point, fo liiat the outward !)atialion5 may move fi;c-

cdilvclv

I i
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cefllvely as it becomes neceflary to preferve their

diftanccs from the inward ones.—Or, the adjutants

taking their points from the piven one of appui, the

columns will in the mean time be previoufly fo placed

as not ro crofs or interfere in the march •, the batta-

lions of each will then difengage, march, enter, and

form on the line.

npofe each

a clofc co-

The fevcral

L, and place

icy battalion

; to belong.

ofe Columns

I Defiances,

ihcjjcd, and

:c Line.

I dole columns

lite battalions

upon its own

on on which

The whole

Id coinir.ence-

11 ih: named

lay ;viOve fuc-

cefTivelv

5. 193. If two Columns halted at open^ half,

or quarter Dfiance are to exchange

Fig. 115. E. Places,

The divifions of each will face inwards and file

;

when they have nearly approached each other, one

of them halts, the other continues in march, and

pafles ilrirough the intervals of the halted one.

—

Both columns then move on until they arrive, hair,

and front on the ground which each other occupied,

and which has been properly marked and preferved

for them : during this flank march, the heads of

the files are kept nearly drefTed, and are regulated

in each column by the 2 leading divifions.— This

operation is neceflary when a line is to be taken up
and formed on facing the reverfe way to what the

columns then do; and if fuch liae is in the rear of

B b 4 the

m
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tlie columns they alfo countermarch their divlfions by

files, in order to enter an.l prolong it.—This mode

of columns exchanging fituation, which is equivalent

to the pafl'age of lines, may be required on fevcral

occafionb.

•4i'' !

S. 193. W/jen two Columns arc to form in

Fig. 115. Line in any gi'vcn Pofition,

Points arc prepared.—The columns, by minrching,

countermarching, exchange of lituation by files, or

by whatever other operation is neceilury, are brought

np with tluir heads to the given points in the new

line; the columns dole up; the battalions diien-

gnge, place theiufelves on the new line; the divifuin

or diviiionr. of formation arc named, and the who^e

relaiively deploy into line.—Or, points being j)rc-

pared by the fev\ral adjutants, the battalions wiil

difengage at a due dillance, march on their rcfpe^tive

points, and form in line.

I"' J'iit

S. 194.

m

'

kii
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5. 194. If there are two Columns, compofcd

each of Parts rf two Lifics, which

Fig. 1 1 4. are toJorm.

The battalions of the fecontl line will hnlt at a

proper diftance from the firit, and deploy or toriu in

line in the fame manner as tho tirll one docs.—Or,

if the firft line is to form facing to the uir, tlie

fecond one will have to proceed and to pah ii, in

order to arrive at its relative fuuaiion.

If izvo lines Jiiarch (ff to the front in 2, q, or 4
columns, each compokd of pan of the two lines;

advance at certain dillances from each 01 her to where
their heads enter on 2 given parallel lines ; wheel
their heads to a flank into, and prolong thofe lines to

any extent : Then, as ihe columns of each line have

of courfe joined each other, the whole will he mo-
ving in 2 columns of lines, ready to form by a wheel-

up to the flanks, when the ol)je(5t if the movement
is accompHlhcd, which probably may be that of out-

flanking, or turning the flank of an enemy.

// tivo lines, marching in columns of lines to a flank,

are unexpectedly obliged to make front to that flank,

then the new lines will be compofcd each of part of
the old ones, by forming up to right and left.

ECHF.L^

ft m<i
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EcHELLON Movements of^the Line.

Eel)'.'! Ion

njovciiRTits

ot a i;icat

curps.

I. The EcH ELLON movemenis of a great corps

place it in an advantageous fituation to difconcert an

enemy, to make a partial attack, or a gradual retreat.

Different previous manoeuvres muft always have di-

verted the attention of an enemy, and prevented him

from being certain of where the attack is to be made.

It may be formed from the center, or from eithci jf

the wings reinforced : If fuccefsful thedivifions move

up into line to improve the advantage: If repulfed

they are in a good fituation to protedt the retreat.—

.

In advancing, the feveral bodies move independant,

aft freely, and are ready to afTift: In retiring they

fail gradually back on each other, and thereby give

mutual aid and fupport.

2. The Echellons of a line are according to its

ftrengrh, of one, two, or three battalions each •

Though their flanks feem multiplied they are not

expofcd, as they cover each other; and if they arc

far afunder tliey may be proteded by artillery and

cavalry relatively {olted.

3. Eclicllons feen at a diftancc appear as if a full

line: being fhon and independant lines they can the

calier march obliquch to out-wing an enemy, or to

preferve the point.; of ap[)i)i to a wing; and fucli

movement may not be perceptible to an enemy.

ir..u-ii«., 4- The Echellon may be formcvl direct from line,

formed oil cn a flank or any central uivdn^n, cither marching oi

any divilion. hullcd, tO front or rear.

5. The

Strength of

tchclluns.

Oblique

march.
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5- The whole or only part of the line may be Partial for-

tlirown into Echellon, and th:u either to the front or iTi^f'^"^ m

fear.—In the Fiift cafe wuh a view to gain the flank
^*^^^ °"'

of an enemy, or obtain a crofs firej in the fecond to

refufe or cover one's own llauk,

6. When the Echellon is nnconne(rtcd with a line, Direaing

the advanced Hank or divifion regulates all its move- poin^*

inents •, when attached to a line, it mull depend on

the motions of that line.

7. The fame general principles of movement and

formation apply to all J^chellons fimilarly formed,

however great or fin.ill they may be, and whether

they are acting to the iiont or the rear.

8. Echellons of half battalions or Icfs move for- <^<-'iieral di-

wnrd by tiieir direciing flank, which is always the
J^*^- .r^af*""

'

one advanced fri;m, or wheeled to.—Echellons of F.diellons ia

battalions ir.ove by tiuir advanced ferjeants.—Echel- movement,

ions of feveral bt^italloiis move in line each by its own
center, and the whole by the battalion next the di-

icfting flank.

9. By at any tin-.e halting the Ftehellon the leading Change of

divifion may be chaiic^ed, and intlead o^ one Hank '''i^'^ti'ig

fhe other may be made the advanced one : Ur, inlteaa
yif„i„s (,f the

oF an Echellon formed from a (lank, it may be con- EdicUou.

vrrted into an KchJIon formeil horn the center; this

IS effe(fted Uj)on any named divifion, by the relative

and pcrpeadicul^ir rtiuvements of the others to front

or rear.—In this ojieration when the Echellon is a

dircu't one, the divifl^ms of it will ex.ictly pals each

other's fl.mk: when it, is an oblique one, which has

been formed bv wheeling, a part of each in puffing

will necelfirily he interfe^ted by the one preceding it,

and mull therefore double in palling, and afterwards

extend into its proper place.

5. 195.

t '\f (11

11
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S.igs. IVhen a confidcrable Line changes ii

an Oblique Pofition by the Ecbellon

March of Cojnpanies.

< V

1. Jf the new line interfcEls any fart of the o!d

line,—The battalion fo interfe<fted will make its change

of pofition on that fixed point flank or central [S,

F'g-77' 159. 161.); and all the others will march in Echellon

whether forward or backward to their refpeftive points

in the new line, before ihey fucceffivcly begin to

form in it. (5. 162.)

2. If the new line intcrfc^.s the prolongation of the

eld line.—A point will be given in the new ii;,':

where the leading flank is to be ])lacc'd.—The Ici'd-

ing divifion will be wheeled fo that it may move pcr-

peiidicular on that point, and all the otlicr divirioiis

Fig. 79. of the line vviU wheel up the fame number of paces;

the whole will march up in Echelloii rt^gardinrr their

leading flank as a movuble center, and as Ci.ch

battalion arrives at the ncv; line it will halt, and furin

in it by a new ineiior arrangement. (S. 137.)

In thefe changes of pofition, the vvliolc EchclIo-uS

of a line arc htuated, and may be conlidcred tela-

tively the fame as tlie platooni. or ccliellons cf ,1

battalion : the wl:ole move together and conneiftcd

at the ordinary fii-'P ; each battalion arrives kicct-i-

fively at i;s point in the new liiic, and each as locu

as it arrises beg'ns its formation on it. So tii..L

whether it is the battalion or a line which fo charges,

the march is made with prccifion, and each licheliua

lorms up in fuccellion.

a S. 196.
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.5*. 196. IFhen the Line marches ohViquely 07it^

ivards in Echellon of Compan::s^

and changes Pontion ifizvards to

move upon a Flank ivhich it has

zaineJ.

The line formed and ha'tcd marche<; to the {l;:nk

in Echellon of companies (S. 153J lorms in Hug

parallel to the one it qnirred (S. 156.) and if ir ihca

inftantly mnkcs an oblique ch.uiPc of poficion, (6\

lc,Q.) it will be placed in a iitnation to nvirch for-

ward with tlie greatelt advanta;;e on the weak y^'cit

ot the enemy. Or accordi:^2: 10 the dithmcc IV't.)&
the point of attack; the line ahcr relhiriinii, its parallel

f.tuation may move forward a given fpacc, then make
its oblique chanr,e vt fituation, and a<j;aia nv. rch on in

the nevv direLiioa it has acquired, on the encni)'^

flank.

S. 197,

Fig G5.
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S, jgy. Whenfrom h'lne parallel to an Eneniv^

conjldcrable Echellons advancefrom

a Flank to the Front,

The divifions of the line and the diftance of Echel-

Ions being announced ; ihe flank Echellon moves

Fig. 118. 119. on; when it has taken the given number of paces,

the next one follows, and thu? fuccefiivcly till t!ie

whole is in motion ; the whole halt, when the leading

Echellon halts.

I. Two under officers from each following Echel-

lon will march in the line of each preceding one, fo

as to ftop (v^hen the preceding one does) in its juft

prolongation, and at the pc.inta at which the inward

flank and center of rhc following one is to be halted

when it is required to move up into line, and whofe

pofition in fuch linr^ nuift be thcrtby eafily and ac-

curately determined. If the Echellon is compofed

of more than one battalion, the others, when fuch de-

tached under-ofTiccrs flop, will fend forward to maik

fig. 118.

alio their Icveral centers in the prolonged line.

2. It depends alone on the conductor of the lead-

ing Echellon when it halt;-;, to give it fuch a direc-

tion that its prolongation Ihall pafs before the enemy's

front; and if the others are to move up into line,

and are then within reach of the enemy's lire, it is

evident how much ciuc each nuifl t.ike, not to throw

forward its outward fiank, and be thereby expoled to

an enfilade. •

t 3. Not'

.«;' !
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3. Notwithflanding every meafure taken to obtain

exaft parallel lines, the following Echellons muft,

and on the march will be guided by and conform to

the leading one ; their great objeft is to preferve in

moving on, their parallel and relative fituations, their

ordered diftances, and proper flank interval : In this

they are to ad in the fiime manner as when advanc-

ing in line, and having the leading Fxhelion to

guide them, together with the affiftance of the mount-

ed officers who aitend to their movements, and pre-

vent their outward flanks from being thrown too

forward ; they will execute with juftnefs, this im-

portant manoeuvre.—The prefervation of intervals is

alfo as eilential an attention, as in the attack in line.

4. I'Vhen large Echellom having marched forward

are to wheel up to their advanced flank, and form in

line oblique to the one from which they departed.

The outward flanks which are to be the flanding

ones, muft be halted as foon as each touches the line

on which ilie formation is to be made : and for this

purpofe a line muft be ready marked by advanced

officers (prolonged from the leading Echellon) on
which inch flank is to halt, and on no account to

p,ifs it.—Each Echellon forms in line by a change of

pofition on that flank : but if there is not a previous

arrangement of diftances, and a degree of doubling

of each in proportion to the intended obliquity of

ihe line, there will be encreafed intervals between

the Kchellons.

Fig. 119.

' \¥ "t
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^S*. T98. /F7u7^ d! Line formed on, and beyo?td

an Enemy'' s flank, moves to the

Aitack in great F^chelions.

The Erhellon which is then placed perpendicular

to the point of the enemy's flank will move on, the

reft will lucceiTively follow it, from each hand, and

at iheir prefcribecl diftance ; the Echellons on one
Fig. 124. flank will be rcfufed, and on the other they will

advance beyond the leading cue, to envelope the

eneir.y.

From whatever firuation of Echellons a body is

placid in; a ciia>ge in thofe Echellons may be in-

flantly produced, by altering the leading one, and all

the others immediately taking new relative politions

to conform to it.

f.
1

11

S, 19^.
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5.199. JVhe?i a Line formed iti front of, and

obliquely to the Ensmy, is to move

forwardfrom aflank to the Attack

in great Echellons parallel to the

Enemy,

The number of Echellons and ftrength of each fis^i-o-'^^'

being afcertained and announced, the Echellons will

naturally he tormed to and led by die advanced flank.

—As the oblique Echellons of a battalion are formed

bv the wheels of each company ; fo the oblique

Echellons of a line arc formed by wheeling up the

Sth file of each flank, company of each Echellon a

given number of paces, and then corredtly drelling the

company to it : the other companies of the battalion

or body which compofe the Echellon, wheel each

their Sth file half that number of paces, drefs up to

it, and the whole march and fucceffively line upon
ihe prolongation of the given one, proceeding as in

the Echellon change of pofnion of one or more bat-

talions on a fixed flank. (Sec. 159.) Great pains

mull be tak':^n in the corrcft placing of the flank di-

redins: divilion of each Echellon.

1. It mud: be obferved that when the Eckellons

have been formed from the oblique line, fo as to ftand

parallel to the enemy's front, ihey will be doubled

behind each other in proportion to the degree of

wheel made, and that were they to move directly for-

ward to form in line with the leadini^ one, a portion

of each would be thereby cut off, and the general

extent of the line reduced.—To entleavour by ob-

hquiiig in the courfe of marching to reftity this de-
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fed, would be very difficult, and is hardly to be at-

tempted : It muft be remetliecj cither by an early at-

tention to taking the necclTary and greater intervals

than ufual before forming the oblique line : or, be-

fore the whole advances, making the Echellons take

ground to the flanks, and place themfelvcs in their

proper relative fituations, as they would be when

formed from parallel line : Tl^is done the whole may
move on, either from the advanced or retired flank,

and when proper, march up into parallel line

;

Should this not be done, part of each Kchellon would

of courfe be excluded on forming the general line,

and muft remain behind it.—The line may alfo be

formed (provided the front Echellon halts in a fitua-

tion that will allow it) ; by each other one at that

jnftant making fuch a change of dire<f\ion backward

on its regulating flank, as will allow it to march per-

pendicularly forward to its proper point in the new

line, where by another change of dire6\ion for-

ward it will lake up the prolongation of the leading

Echellon.

2. Whether the original line is formed parallel 0:

oblique to the enemy's froi.t, the Echellons before

marching are always to be placed perpendicular to

the line on which they are to move. From thij

fituation a diagonal march on ihe enemy's flank may

be made, and in fuch cafe large Echellons muft be

broke into companies ; but it is an operation difficult

in the execution, that would require much circum-

fpedion, and if attempted too near would be verr

dangerous, as the flank thrown up is much expofed

to the enemy's enfilade.

3. This ATTACK can be at once formed from a

column of march, or the open column of a line, which

is prolonging a direction upon, and oblique to that

of the enemy.—The column will halt, wheel into

line,
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line, and without any fenllble paufc the leading flank Fig. izi,

of eachEchellon will wheel up parallel to the enemy,

the other divifions of the line will each wheel the

half o( that fpace, and move on into their feveral

Echellons, the whole will then be ready to advance

led by any named Echellon.

The ATTACKS of confiderable bodies are almofl

always condud:ed on the principles of the Echellon ;

there are few fituations where the whole could aft at

the fame time, or where it would be prudent or eligi-

ble (0 to do : they are therefore made by fradioas of

a line well fupported and reinforced.

\a<i

;*:.'

yf^'- \

S. 200. /F;V^ refpeSi to the

Knemy<f andthe

intended Move-
ment ; the E-
CHELLON poji-

t'lon may be ta-

kenfrom the

Parallel

Ohlifjue

Column
Pofition*

m

ice formed from a

[mn of a line, which

id oblique to that

|l halt, wheel into

line,

I. Jffro?n the line parallel to the e7iemy,—It is pre-

\iouQy divided into the feveral Echellons which are

to compofe ir i andthe diftance at which they are

to remain behind each other is announced.—The re-

inforced flank or center which is to attack is then or-

dered to advance ; each Echellon of 2 or more batta-

lions moves on when the preceding one has gained

Cc 2 the
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ilie ordered diftnncc of (perhaps ico) paces, and thus

being regulated by the he;ul, acts according lo the

event of the attack.

2. If from the Ihw oblique to the enemy —This pofi-

tion havinp been taken Ikmh the columns of march,

or in the courfe of advanrinr^ in line ; iind the divi-

fions of the EchcHons \vS\\y^ afcertained ; they are

formed by wheeling up parallel to the enemy and to

each other : The advanced or retired wing reinforced

may then proceed to the aitack, and fupported by

Fig.120. 121. the others will aft according to circumftances.'—

•

One may attack upon any degree of obliquity, and

by abfolutcly refufmu; one winiJ^, place it in a fitua-

lion the more readily to protedl a retreat (houhi it be

receli'ary, and which will be greatly ftrengthened if

a point of appui can be given to I'uch refufed wing.

3. Iffro?n columns baited perpendicular or nearly
fi

to the enemy.— 1 heir heads are halted at given rchi-

live points, and given dilhances; the attacking belies

form in one or more lines ; the others extend to the

flank in F.chellon, being leparated perpendicularly a

rig.n2.i2j. fpace equal to the dillances they halted at in their

feveral columns : This fpace is augmented if necel-

fary when the whole move on, and lines of two or

more battalions each are thus formed.—From the

Echellon polition by flank marching the order cf

column may again be relumed.

4. The advanced Echellon being arrived at its ob-

je6t, the attack begins, and the others attend the

event.— If it fnccceds they move up into line to per«

fedl it.—If it fails, each falling back on each is

ftrengthened and fupported every inftant of the re-

treat; this will generally be done by the Echeiloi^s

in the courfe of retiring, at the fame time making a

gradual wheel backwards on the puiled liank ot the

corps,
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corps, from which the fire of artillery will much
check and enfilade an advancing enemy,

5. Thf fecond line when tliere is one, follo-.vs in

every thing the Echellon movements of the iidh—
The battalions make the fame degree ol \viiecl, pre-

ferve the fame relative pofition, and ferve as a Jlip-

port to the firft ; the attack of the fecond line moves

on therefore at the fame time v.ith that which it is

to fupport. The Echellons of one or more lines

are generally retired from ico to 150 paces, each

behind the one preceding of its o\\m line. When
neceffary the Echellons of t!ie fir 11 line may retire

thro' thofeof the fecond and be relieved in the iittack.

6. Where a line is pojfing a defile to the front, and

from or }iear its center.—Afttr pallmg it may firft

form at the head of the defile, in the Echellon pofi-

tion i the feveral divifions are then ready to move up
into line, or by wheels towards the flanks to form in

oblique lines, and proteft tliofe ilanks.— Ir may alfo

in the fame manner pais a defile to the rear retiring

from the flanks by Echellon, while the center pro-

idh the movement.

7. IVhen the liiu has to advance a conf.dcrable dijlance

infronty it may occafionawy be done with niuch con-

venience in a degree of Echellon pofition, by each

battalion being retired 5 or 6 paces or more behind

its preceding one. The battalion of direction is

the leading one, which mud march with the grcateft

cNadnefs, and when fo ordered, the whole can in an

indant move up into line.

8. A line B, formed parallel or oblique to the enemy

E, threatens and commences an Echellon movement

from its leit ; but on the arrival of the left at a fa-

vourable point of appui C, the whole halt, and an

C c 3 Echellon
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Fchellon attack from the right (which has been

Ihengthencd) then begins; this attack D, having

been fupportcd ns long as is proper and having failed,

the whole fall back in Echelion F, on the lefi which

remains pofled. From this fuuation an (^blique

line G, is taken to rhe left and from the left, by

each adjutant marking his own right in the prolonged

line : the battalions fucceflively again retire, and then

break iiuo column the left in front, march behind

each other, enter at their adjutants, and take up the

rew line.—This pofiticn G, may be quitted by throw-

ing back the left of tlie line ; retiring by alternate

lines; or in any other manner as circumllancts may

require.

March of the Li^ie in Front.

li "f r;il in-

tctitiuns.

I. The chief obicift of every other movnnenr ij

the quick and jiill formation ii.'o line n'hen neccilnv,

and the confcqucnt advance ot th^^t Imc in front to-

wards the enemy. ll the convc:! niiirch of a frj^lc

battalion requires )o i^nich aticnricn and pretilioii,

it is evident that thcie nuift be redoubled to picciirc

the jull movemciit of a liiu", which is ihc opcraticn

that iimncdiately 1c»h1s to the enemy, and is the mo t

difficult, and material of all manoeuvres. Tohiirrv

and ' rin:] up troops to the attack in imj'crfc^t ordci

is to lole e\try advantai:c which di'ciplityj propo'es,

and to preUnt tjicm to the enemy in that very (late,

TO which after his bell ciVorrs he has hoped to re-

duce tlicm.

2. The
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t. The fame principles that dire£t the march of

the battalion direft that of the line ; befides which

feveral peculiar obfcrvances are required, and in

proportion as difficulties encreafe, inuft attention

be given,

-. No body of troops can advance in line with Jnftners of

firmnefs and order, unlefs the original formation of the hue.

that line has been perfectly flraight, and its corredt

prefervation during the march requires every atten-

tion.

4. The cadence of the march is not to be altered
C^^<^"^c.

by particular battalions i but when it is neceffary each

will lengthen or {horteii its itcp by word from its owa
commaudcr.

5. The march, and hair, and attention in line of Attentions.

the orticers and men of each battalion, are by its own
center ; the commander alone regards the regulating

battalion.—Drefling to a flank, is by a feparace direc-

tion, and given when necelfary and proper after

halting.

6. Battalions in line, marching over heights, or March,
acrofs valleys, will require more time to pals tlieni,

than others who are moving on the fame extent, but

of level ground ; in order to preferve equality of

front, the lafl: muft therefore in general be ordered

to (horten their (top.

7. The march of n confidcrablc body in line can General pace,

pnlv be at the ordinary flep, a quicker movement
vVnild produce diforder, nor ould artillery well a(-

tciul its motions when ;«dvancing to the enerny ; lUit

there are fituations, where a brigade or fmaller IronC

fiiould move on to a patticular object or to an attack

C c 4 at
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at a lengthy ftep, or where even a quicker cadence

may be required from them.

8. When a line of feveral battalions is formed

and halted; there is an interval of 12 paces between

each for two pieces of artilleiy ; the men are gene-

rally drelicd to a flank ; ranks are clofed up ; the

whole lland ready for movement ; and for which the

diredting lerjeant of each has prepared himfclf as re-

q^uired in the fingle battalion,

111

I'l'i

ti'*

'

>

h I

S. 201. irhen the 'Line is to march In Front.

One of the battalions is named as the regulating

one, lo whole movements all the reft arc to contoru'.

—The CommandcT ot" ihc -sue is himlcU wiih thit

battalion, every piecaui:-"). . already prcfcrihcJ is

taken to enluie its pcip ii' .ilar march, and iij

diretTtiug ferjeants arc oidcied to advance.

THE LINE WILL
ADVANCE.

At a Ciiulion quickly circuhitcd,

diat THE LINE WILL ADVANCE,
the dircc^inc; lerjearrs of cich

other battalion, move our thtii-

6 paces ; it is almoll impoflihlc

that they fliould not halt in , crftft

line; but it any fmall aheiation

i? ncccflary, the Icrjcnntson cither

fide of the rt-gidiitiiifj one, l^tin;^

from that laii, oidcrcd to move

forward or b.ickward as Uiuch us

.appears ncccilary for this correc-

tion,
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-tion, will, together with the regu-

lating one, give a line to uiiich all

the others will immediately con-

form.

The Dire^ors of tlie march being thus placed pa-

rallel to the line, rnull take caie that their bndies

are pcrfedlly fquarc to the front, anci ihey will again

remark their near points ot niarch, fur ihey muft

not look out for diibuu ones, but take hicli as acci-

denrally occur on the gmurd ; thofe of the batta-

lion of direction are not liube to be altered, but all

the others are to be confidcred on y as relative helps

to begin the march, fubordinate to ihofc of ihe re-

gnlaring battalion, and liable 10 be changed from the

inftant that the\ appear to the commaniler of the

battalion to i)roduce a movement which docs not cor-

rel|)onti with the regulating one, whole march is

licrc luppofed accurate, and as jiifly taken as poflible;

for, flioiild that battalion take a talfe diredlion, uni-

vcrlal diforder mufl take place, unlefs it immediately

alfumes and perfeveres in a true one, perpendicular

to the front of the general line.

From the circumftances in which lines muft gene-

rally be expedted to move, as thick weather, linoke

of cannon, (\y\[\y 8:c. 8cc. it is eviilent that dijlant

objei^s of march cannot be looked for or taken, nor

any other obfervcd than fuch as are near, and de-

rived from the eye and the Iquarenefs of the body
moving upon them.

The Comniandtr of each bnrtallon is ten paces be-

hind the rear rank, in the file of the dired^ing fer-

jcanr, and will there remain; his adjutant is behind

the flank next that of diref^ion, and the major is

behind the other flank.—The commander of the

line, or fomc pcrfon that he appoints, is near the

dirc<f)ing
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directing ferjeant of the regulating battalion, and

with coolnefs and judgement may make fuch fignal

to the ferjeant of a neighbouring battalion as will

gradually bring him forward or backward, and by
then being a direction to the others, will tend to

preferve the parallelifm of the line ; but this cor-

reflion is not to be attempted without great and gra-

dual difcretion, and fo as not to occafion any confi-

derable alteration to a flank of the line.

MARCH, r At the word march given to the bat-

j talion of direftion, and rapidly repeated,

each battalion at the fame inftant is put

^in motion by iis refpeftive center.

From the firft moment of movement the quickeft

and greateft attention mufl: be given by the command-
ing officer to obferve whether the dlre(5tion of the

regulating battalion is juft; this will be feen in the

courfe of 20 or 30 paces; for, if the reft of the line

is moving ftcadily, and that this battalion is clofing to

one flank, and opening to the other, its direftioii

mud be changed accordingly by advancing a flioulder

;

but if the whole are fteady, or that the battalion is

not altering within itfdf, or with refpe^ to the

general line, its dire<nion mufl be perfevered in, and

not afterwards changed. Till this circiimfla' ce is

afcertained with refpeft to the diredling one, and

which mufl be immediately done, its contiguous

uattalions will make no alteration in their pofition.

2. The Regulating battalion mufl be regarded as

infallible, the commander of the line watches over

it, and, from the moment that its dircclion is afcer-

tained, the comiiiaiKlcr of each othi r, and their di-

rtying ferjcants, are to confidcr their movements as

fubordinate to it, and to conloim accordingly: It i^

the helm which guides the line, aiui mult not change

I cad'w'ucc,

I

* )ti
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cadence, nor will it lengthen or (horten its ftep, but

from unavoidable neceflity, and by particular order.

3, The inftant communication of the word march
is particularly important, that the advanced ferjeants

of the whole may ftep oft' together, and thereby

maintain their line parallel to tne one they quitted,

and which becomes the principal guide for their bat-

talions •, each preferves its 6 puces from its advanced

ferjeant; this diftance is to be kept by, and depends

on, the replacing officer next to the colour, who
covers the dirc<l:f,iig ferjeant; and if thefo trained

ferjeants do ftep cquill)', and ir. i;..ir>ill-i diretTlioiis to

each other, they inuft be drelfed themfelves in line,

and of confequcncc the centers of their following

battalions.

4. But as the Flanki of battalions are apt to be
behind their centers, the m;iicrs and adjutants will

particularly attend to this, and alfo the flank officers

of each battalion, who, being unconhned in their

pcrfons, may preferve themfelves in the general line

of the colours.—When a flank officer ohfcrves that

the line drawn from hinifelf, through the colour of

his battalion, pafTes before the general line of colours,

he may conclude that he himfelf is too much retired;

but when fuch line pafles behind the line of colours,

he may conclude he is too much advanced, and will

regulate himfelf accordingly.—The great objeft in

movement is to have the whole of each battalion

perpendicular to the diieifbon it marches upon, the

whole of the feveral battalions in one ftraight line,

and their feveral inarching dirc£lions parallel to each

other.

c. As the movement of the dircnin? battalion is

infallible, and muit be conformed to, and as the

prefeivation of intervals is the firft and principal

atten<

M

i]

!<1

It!.
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attentjon in the march in line, it is to that object, and
of confequcnce to the dire^ion of the march, that

the exertion of the commanding officer of each bat-

talion mull be turned, and therefore the prefervation

of his interval, from the direifting hand, is what will

determine and regulate every aiieradon he orders,

and from the warning of his adjutant he will be

always apprized when the interval begins to increafe

or diminifh. As to the other flank, he need never

look towards it, that mud neceflarily follow and

accommodate itfclf to the colours, under the correc-

tion of the major ; but, previous to making any

alteration, he is quickly and decidedly to ferve

whether the error arifes in his own batt ' on, u he-

ther it originates in one nearer than himfelf to that

of dirc(5iion, and which the battalion that alone has

clofed or opened to one flank will naturally remedy,

by the counter movement, without aft'eding the order

of the reft of the line.

6. The regulating battalion being fuppofed on the

rtghty the commander of any other fubordinate bat-

talion, who finds himfelf clofnig the interval to the

right, and that he ought to corredft it, will inilantly

order the direiTling ferjeant right shoulder for-

ward; or, if he is opening from the right, he will

order left shoulder forward; thefe changes the

ferjeant makes by a fmall but gradual alteration in

his own pofition, and of courfe muft change his points

of march towards the ordered hand—the degree of

fuch change it is impoflible to afcertain by words;

but, bv the uibfequent movement of the battalion,

the commander mult farther correct it, if neceflary;

it mull in all lituations be very fmall, and will be

proportionally greater or fmaller, as made fooncr or

later after beginning to *\dvance, or from the laft

time of correction.—If, for example, before he has

marched 20 or 30 paces, the ferjeant is ordered to

change
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change his difc^lion, he may concluJe dut he had

taken one conlidrably wide of the true perpendicu-

lar; whereas, it it is ordered, after lie has advanced

100, or 150 [laces, he inay jud-e that he has de-

viated but little froiU it, Wheii fuch change of

direction h:is eilectcd the firil: obi-^cl, a very fiiiaU

couiitey-clvinjie will be generally required to preferve

the diftance gained and the required front.—The re-

pi.icing officer and colour in the center of the batta-

lion will, on each command ol change given ^o the

direfring ferjcant, make fuch relative movement as is

neceflary to correfpond with his new polition.

7. When a battalion is marching in a true direc-

tion ! •' that occafioned by the faul' of others, an

opening from, or doling towards, the regulating

battalion comes from that hand and mull be coinplred

with, the word oblique (to right or left) is given ;

the battalion, without loiing its parallel front, or eyes

being altered, obliques till it receives the word for-

ward, when the crolTing of the itep ceafes; and the

directing ferjeant proceeds in full front, but in a line

parallel to the one he quitted, and removed from it

as far as the line did incline.

8. Should a battalion, from any partial reafon, be

behind or before the line.—It v\ill receive the worda

STEP OUT, or srr.p ^hor r, and when the line is

regained the word oRuiNAUY.

9. In fornvlijij^ the movements of battalion -. in the

line much judgement mull be cxcrciled, and where-

ever the fault does originate the remcdv Ihould m
general from thence begin.—The march and halt,
and attention of each battalion in line is by its own
colours, the commander alone is obfervant of the

regulating one, and it is only from th'" centrical

fuuation prefcribed to him that he can truly judge

2 aud

im^ s;i
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and remedy the beginning of dcfedls.—The major
and adjutant, by being dole to the rear rank, can

keep up the flanks.

10. A battalion which is near to ibe point of appui,

or the point of attack, will in general be the regii.

lating oJiCy therefore a flank battalion will commonly
direct the movements of the line, and fliould the

commander change it, he mud announce fuch change,

11. In the courfe of marching fliould an chjiade

break the center of the regulaiing battalion, imme-
diately before fuch operation takes place, one of the

battalions near it mult be named to the adjoining ones

(but not necelTarily to the reft of the line) as re-

placing it, and may continue to dire6t in future, or,

at Icaft, till the colours of the former one have,

after paffing the obftacle, again regained their true

pofition in the original direclion, and which, by

the operation of detached pcrfons, mufl have been

truly found and traced for them.—Whatever impedi-

ments prefent themfelves to the march of the line

will be avoided by the peculiar battalions, according

to the modes already prefcribed, and the openings

made by fuch parts as are obliged to quit the line

will be carefully prelerved, in order to their re-

entering into it as foon as the ground permits.

Halt. "

The Line thus marching in perfe6l

order is at every moment prepared to

receive the word halt given to the re-

gulating battalion, and in the raoit in-

flanrancous manner circuhited by the

commanders of each other battalion, who,

conltantly looking towards the regulating

one, can lofe no time in its repetition.

—

The whole halt firm at the inflant the

'.voi'd
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word is given, and no drefllng or correc-

tion of intervals (hould take place (till fo

directed), but the line (hould be ready
immediately, and without farther prepa;

ration, to commence its fire.—The ad-

vanced ferjeants on the halt fall back to

the battalions.

S, 202. If^/jen the h'tne is to Drefs,

If the Commander gives the word
DRESS, it is immediately to commence
from the center of each battalion, the

men looking to their own colours, and

the correfting officers lining them upon
the colours of their next adjoining bat-

talion ; the platoon officer on the left of

the colours performs this operation for

the left wing by placing his own platoon

DRESS. J in the diredlion of the colour to his left

;

and the officer on the left of the right

wing (or if there is none fuch the center

directing ferjeant) performs this for the

right wing, by placing the platoon be-

yond him in a line with the next right

colour : this dwne without delay, and

without too much nicet)', the wings of

each battalion immediately conform to

their two placed platoons, towards whom
they are then looking.

By

?{*

Mi

:Hi j'f
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By this means, when a finale battalion halts, it is

drejltd on its right center company, and is therefore

in ;i ilraight line.—Two battalions thns drefling from

tiuir Ifvcral centers on each other's colours, and

their ouiwjrd wing'? contorming, muft therefore he

in a (Iraight line.—When 3 or more battalions thus

drcfs froB the center of each on its next colour, if

all the colours happen to have halted in a line, the

general line will be ftraight; but if they have halted

irregularly, then the portions of the line between

each 2 colours will be itraighr, and no flank will be

expofed, which is giving it the bcft firing fituarion

that difpatch and circumftances may allow.— In this

operation the two center dreffers of each battalion

mud be very alert.

Ml.lJ

;

!^

'Mi

DRESS.

f But if the commander finds it necefTarv

to give a more exaft dreeing, he immedi-

ately orders the firll colour of one of

the adjoining battalions to move out two

or three paces, to be planted upright,

and the bearer to face towards him.—
He then himfelf advances a pace or two,

and plants the colour of the regulating

battalion, lo that the line of the two

prolonged fhall occafion as little change

as polTible at the diftant flanks, confillcnt

with his views-, the colours and flank

officers of the other battalions inftantly

move into that line, all the cctlours facing

to the regulating battalion, i;nd the flank

officers to their own colours. So many

fixed points being thus afcertained, the

platoon officers are immediately ordered

to cover in it, facing to their own colour,

and the men of each battalion to move

.up, as prefcribed for the fingle battalion.

The
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^The advanraf>e thar arifec, if platoon

offiC' rs ran ar once fake th Ir civcrin"''

and diilaiices from the left, has beea
already mentioned.

The line may alfo be corrpfJly dreffed,

by one colour of a battalion near the

diredtinf^ one :',dvanci'-p a few paccv; one
colour of the diiofling battalion is then

placed in the intended line ; a colmr
from each other battalion iiniiiodiatcly

prolongs ih's line.—The i^rand divifions

of each battalion are then fucceffively

die fled from their own colour upon the

adjoining one.

With praflicc and alertnefs, the drejjing of a Hn^

of very confid' rable extent may be quickly and rea-

dily accomplifj-ied ; but the corredion of an improper

interval is not to be done without the fide ir.ovement

of every thing beyond it, which is no eafy operation,

and (hews the neceflity of the moft indefatigable

attention being given to thisobjecl; every inrreafed

interval prefents a weak point, which is lludiouQy

to be avoidedi and every ili-dreffed line in movement
will naturally create fuch intervals; nor is fuch a

line in a proper lituation to march up to an enemy
whom its fire may have (liaken, for diforder mu(l

a:tena its unconiie£led movements.

Dd 1

' J '
I

'

1 1 fIt

if !i^

203,
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S. 203. fF/jen the Line is to retira

mm

When the Line is to retire^ the neceflity of its belntv

previonfly correctly dreffed is full as circnrial as whcii

it is to advance; if that preliminary is nottai<en c:;rc

of, its movements mnft be difoniered in proponioa
to its extent.—The feveral battalions will })repare ic;

the retreat in the manner prelcribed for the fini^ie

one, by receiving the caution that the line zuill rciirc,

and then hy facing to the right about.

But, as there may not alwnvj

be time to give it the uilhcd-tor

degree of exadnefs, before the

Retreathf^vcii, fuch aids m.iy re

applied as will greatly aflill it in

the coiirfe of its movement.

—

Cd

the caution that ihc^LiNE will

RETIRE, the dirc-ctin,:^ ferjca;-,;-,

&c. move to the rear fix pace;;,

taking their feveral directions r.3

already prefcribed, one of the

"^ colours next the regulating batt;;-

lion will be confidered as a fixed

point, the colour of the regulat-

ing battalion will then be placed,

fo that the prolongation of tlic

line which unites the two ftril

give the required front of the

march J the other advanced fei-

jeants and colours, without re-

gard todiftance from their refpec-

tive battalions, will place them-

Jelves on this line.—I'he line tkii

FACES

THE LINE WILL
RETIRE.
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K. ABOUT FACE. fpACEStOthe RIGHT aboUt.—At
MAUCH, the word march, the whole move

on, the advanced ferjeants pre-

- ferving their pofition and line, and
the battalions by degrees acquire

their jiif!: dillance of 6 paces from
them. •

When the Llm, in mcvlnr^ to the front, balfs and
renews it-; :n;u-cli, without any previous drefllnrj, the

i..a"ie method may, without delay, be employed to

r gnlatc its advanced ferjeants, before the word
MARCH 13 i^iven.

JIALT, FRONT.

JV/jen the Line is U fronts each
battalion receives the worJ halt—
FRONT, and immediately faces about;

if it is then to move forward, the

colo'^,.s and ferjeants are ordered to

adv?vce before the front rank, and
are tiiere C' 'rectly Hned, ready to

conduft itT ;narch.—But if it is to

remain h^dted, the drefling^ is then

ordered in the manner already pre-

fcribed.

I. Notwith^anding every dIrc£lion that can be
riven for the march of the line in fronts the fuccefs

of its execution will totally depend on the complete

dexterity and training of its component parts ; on

the quick e\e and ready decifion of the commanders
of battalions; on tr.e accurate cadence, length of

ilrr , :.nd lines of n.:irch t;dcen by t!ie fc\;cial ad-

vanced ferjeant?, ard l)y the battalions; together

widi the pcrfcdl fJ|narcneioof (.'ach inlividtral's perfon;

rJl ihcfe jnuly couibined are nectll'jry to procure

that prccifion which is not unati-ainable, and is fo

elleniial in this aioit diilioult and important movem;'nt.

D (1 2 For

. \u\
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For the halt taking place ner.r to the enemy, and

when rhe firing fliotild begin, thfre is no time then

to re<^ify errors and redicfs ihe line, but every thiii^^

inufl: remain in the fituition of that inilaiu; aiui

thoiio;h a line a litrie irrequ'Mrlv halted irav net be

dtficKiir in lir<", yet it wiil preTnt expo'ed flanks of

battalion', and will not be in a flate to advance for-

ther without difoider, or without firft corrccling its

front, even (hould an enemy give way.

2. Although no Cantl'^n fhould ever be given before

the HAi.T ot the fingle battalion, yet it might loii^.e-

tinies help to allill that of the line, if there was not

a danp;er ihar, in permittirg it, the march of the line

Woiild be hahifually made with lefs accuricy, triifHi;^

to this coiie^ion, than if an inlbmt halt was a!ua" 3

to be expt-ifted ; for, this ought to be reqiiind f.f a

line of any f^iven txtent-, and experience has fimvn

ih.it it is to be attained when made with great attiii-

tion, and on jull principles.

«. h'ihellms o^ attack have generally a confiderable

fioi'.r, as ot three or four battalions, and equal 10

that, of the ])art of the body, againlf which ihcv

are dire^ed.— Hut was a L/;;^, in order to rend'.r its

niovctuent eaiier, to advance up ro an enemy's line

in echellon of batt on, re'ired five or fix paces he-

liind each other, al nough perha[)s the intervals miqht

be iak<.n with lulhcient corrc^fnefs, yet in fuch liina.

lion flanks would be liable to be thrown Uj), the

general line ncn fo well attained, and the battdions

as they hailed would be expofcd to an oblique, as

well as Jirt(5t fire, till the oihets came up.—The fiifl

part of a mtAcment in front may be niaiie in I'.a d-

fon of batrali ns, but the /j'w^ iliould be completed

beUjic the kill lUps of 11 a| proach near to uu encnn

;

for, no ijing ran tivn fupply the place of, or he.

oepen Inl on, bur the acciu'ate March in Liney acrjimcJ

ix\ju\ aiieiuivc habit, and jul^ training.

4. J chui;,c

i
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4. A change in tl.e diivdiidn of a line, when the Change of

whole is in movement, ciui pcut be 'onrnleiablc; lintdiou.

and mu(t be made gradually, vvjih ore it attenti ni,

and on the fame principles as thole ot ttie bkitallon.

{S. 169.)

5. Whf n the line is ndvancing in full f onr, or Mufic.

in Ecliellon, for any conrKlcraI)lc dillaiue, the Mf'ic

of one ici;ular'no; battalion m.'.v at inierv.ds be per-

niirted to play for a f w fcconds at a rime, and riie

drums of the other battahoiis may Le allowed octd-

fionally to roil.

6. Although a finglc battalion mny, by onen'nf, Its Pcarrr.nk

companies and fdcs, f'on t^ deep jorm 2 cicrp bv loN-tlu-Mig

introdiicmo; i*s rear raiiic int > tlie otlic-r two, ycr ;i
uui ;« li.tc,

conhde.-ahle line poiteil which is to be lenarh-ncd

cut to one or bo'h ll inks by i:s rear rank, niuii 10

greatvT advanra;j;c p. rforin Inch optntion, by cch
company whe-Jinj the iub-vli\ ili'Uis of its re. r rank

backward, and tacM-\.', U) the hand thcv are to Uiar ii

to; the l;ift: rank of each company clofcs up to its

tirll; the (u'''-.livirMn<; of each ba^raiiou m.nc- up to

open diliauccs from th( ir rclp' c^ ve head or..'>, :m.i troin

cachofiicr; ofT'ct-rs from the rear aic iipirjiptcd to

command ihcm; thoJe of each, or of evciv t\\ > li.t-

talionr} be'ng C' nfidercd as a b.itt.dion, the\ ni.i.cii on

in c ilumn .ii;d proloi i^ the I ne. iJv this luiulc ff

I'.iVu'h lur.g out t ic biT' the 2 front ranks iiMiinn

U'vliilui b;^ i, and ri-iev protect ihc moveir.cut which

i^ ijadc uuiccn b;:hind ihcmf

Da 3 S. 2C4i

!i;,
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S. 204. IF^en a conjiderable 'Line has to pafs

a Bridge or Defile,

1
1 >

-I;
*i

^\

p 'LaW t

%.Ifl

K

i

V Advancing

1

lin<:;s.

1 E
*

Line palling I. It will proceed in the manner picfcribcd for

defiles. (and as if it was) a fingle battalion, in paflinjj to

jrunt or icar.

2. "When there arc fcvcral brldpcs or defiles to bo

at once pafl'ed, ihc liiie will be ilivided into rclaiiw;

portions, each coinpGfu:g a pafiing column.

q. "When fuch niovcin'tnts iirc {)ct formed in \'xi'-

fence of an enemy, the faicty iuul jiroieclion of ihciu

b\' iirtillery and polled troops is a matter of previous

difpohrion.

4. A;; the lines of infantry arc [generally formcl

not neaicr than 12 or 1500 paces from an enemy's

pofitiiMi, unlels peculiar circimilhinces of ground

tav(Hir a clofcr approach, there will olten tiicrefurc

be Inch obtlaclcs to moving on, as, Ijcfidts the par-

tial ones occnring to parts of hanalions, ivuiy oblige

laroe poriions ot the line to be a;j;.iin broken.—This

becomes a mafcr if panicniar arran^.H-mcnt, in u'sicli

the rjreat ohicCt is the fui)Kqncnt (|uick formation cf

th.c ir''op>, and wlieie conliaerahlo cUlc coiun.ns, or

rc.loubled lines f^f b.atalions at fnvill dillanccs will

be employed.—Such (itnations arc -dways hazardous

if the enemy is fo polled as to ])i\;rit of the move-

ment of pafiii.g, or if lavoiirablc gio;r.xl, and a lu-

perior artillcrv, do not oblige him to keep at a coii-

'iideiable diitance.

^ 5. Where

\
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5. Where defiles are to be paflcd in anproachin.SJ Columns of

the pofition of an enemy, the mouths of them muft march.

he ftiongly occupied; the cohinins of march mufl
pals on the j^reaceit front they will allow of, be pre-

vionflv nrrnnged, well clofed up, and ready to deploy

in an inftant.

6. When in prefcnce of an enemy, a retiring line Retiring

is to break, and to pafs dcfiie^i in one or more co- ''"'^^*

lumns, much flcadiiiefs and diipofition is required.—

The line approriches near to tJie defiles before it

fionts; the object is to pafs quick, but without dif-

order; commanding grounds are prcvioufly occupied,

and flnnks are covered ; if bridaes are to be pafled,

l-rotciting arallery will be placed on the other fide.

an cnemv i

S. 205. JT/jcn the Line advances or retires hy

half Battalions y and fires.

I. If the Trr.c is in march and advancing.—On the

order from the odicer commanding the ime, the Jefr

wiMLr'^ iiALi, nnd the ri'^ht ones cor 'inue to march

13 puces, at which inflimt the wrrd march being

g;vcn to the left wings, the right at the fame time

aiv ordereil to halt, i-ir;;, and load, during which

the lei't mirch on and j>als them, till the rii'jiC

wintis, beini" lo-ided and Ihi'uldcred, receive the word

MARCH, on which the left oncu halt, firk, Sec.

2:id thua they altcrnmcly proceed.

D d 4 2, ;/
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2. If ihe !i?2e is in tnnych and rciirifi^.'— The riphr

wings are orderrd to halt fro>t, 'iiul wlitu th. l-'t

ones h'.ive gaine'.l 15 paces, and fe(ci\e ihf vo\\\

HAiTFFO^'T, tilt right willies aie iiO.n.h oidmci

to FiRi:, load, I'ACE aboli, and nia th ; -i paces

beyond tlie \t\\ ( nes, where tiit-y rec<.ive ih< \\( ij

HALT PR" NT, '>n whidi rhe Idi wings FiRi:, &c. i;ad

thus aUcrnately proceed.

Genernl 3* ^" acklition ^o the Tiatmlion dire^ions (S. 177.)

attentions. tlv. re irutt be a rcgidatiriji; nattiduin nair.id, by the

hah b.ittalioiis of which larh bnc will n.ove, h ilr,

and fire : I l.e coininuncier ot ea- h bne will be vitii

fuch 1 uU' ba't.iliun, a il in givini; his Itveia! (om.

n ands ninfi: have an attention :o the gcneriil read'!.; Is

of rhf line, cfpeciullv alrer loadini^, th t ihr \\\u\t

are vreparcd 10 itep oH' K^geihcr at the word March.

Tilt fi'int^ of the adv.intcd wim; Ii.m xtcd. ihc march,

or the II LT, FRCNr. at the le irtd w i;^j, init;ii;tlv;

and eacl' i^alt baitab' n ' res m('e|^ei;<';iii( i<nu qi'ii,k,

fo that nf. untcctPa:^ ]i>.ut.- bcinp ni.ic'c • eiwixt'he

firirp; von!'-, il e fire ' ^ the line lii- uld be mat of a

volky ;.s tone;' as poliible ; and the vhrle hci-g

I'lervhy a ad.ci toi^e'her, wdlberf.dy for thr next

coinniand of ino^ e-u.— n ilule fiimus ct' ilie

line advaiiriT' (i luinig, thr 2 fnil r-iiks will fire

llani'i. g, and .he rear rank fi.pport iheir aims.

4. In this rra'incr alfo may the alternate batt;:liors

of a line adv.n.tr- or rctri', an 1 when the xvliole aie

to tonn, a:i(i th i the i;.(l lie moves up to thefni^,

every pu.viriis lulp of adv„nced pcriuns will be

given la cnlurc iis tuirccincfs.

S. 2c6
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5". 206. Firing in Line,

1. The chief nbpft of fire ag;iin(l cavalry is to OlijcAoffiiti

keej-) ttu"ii ar a ciiltaoce, aiiJ to deier them f;om the

a'tick; as their movcincnts are ,ranid, a ieicr\e is

ahvays k ;n up. — B ;t when fi;e commences againft

iulan'rv, it c-innot (confiilent with oidcT, and o'her

circ'imftances) be too heavy or too qiiiik while it

lails, and till che enemy is beaten or lepiilled,

2. The fire of 3 ranks ft.ind'ng is hardly, with

our prffeiu anns to be re-]uir>,d, efpccialiv if the

ground ih u!d he broken, aud mat the iuidicis are

loaded with their knaplacks.

;1 ( :

3';. Where infanrrv are pofled on heights that arc Defenfive

to be defended by tlie fire of miifqnetry, the front fire

rank will kneel, that one rbird of the fiie that inay

be ^ven (hoiild not he lol>, fjr othrrvvife the rear

rank in fuch fittiaii )n could not fiiihcieii'-ly incline

their pieces ro raile the flope.—As f'lders jrcneraily

prefent too higli, and as lire is of the greatcft con-

ft.qu.nce to tro>|is tiiu are on tlie dettnlive, and
wlio ar^' ponied if polfiM.e on couinianvjin^j; grounds,

the habMUil ni.")de of firing Ihoul) ihiircfore be rather

nt a lo.v level tirtn a hi ;ii one; and the fire ot the

fr«)nt rank kncclii\q, bcin^ ihe m jII cfiiMcious as

bci'j^ tlio mod railin;;, Ihnuid nut lie dil,denied vvit.l

when it can be falcly and ulelully employed.

^. When infantry marches in line to attack an
j,, li.,^ .^j.

enemy, and in advmcing niikts ufe <f its five; it is v;iuci,i-.

jv-'rhaps bo-rcr to fire the 2 full ranks only ilandinj',,

6 . icfcrv-

j«-',i.'

($M
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refcrving the iliird, ilnin to make the frcnt ntik

kneel and to hie the whole; but volleys fired at a

conlidenble diflance, or on n retiring enemv^ may
be given by the three ranks, the front one kneelin;^.

5. A line poflcd, or arriving at a fixed fiLiiatioPj

will fire by platoons, each battalion indejKndanr,

and fiich firing generally commencin^^ from the center

of each.—The firfi: fire of each battalion will be

re_c;iilar, and eftablifh intervals; after the firft fire

each plntoon Ihall continue to fire as foon as it is

loaded, indepcndant and as quick as it can, till the

battalion or line is ordered to ceafc.

r»lc filing.

Ol^Iiquc

6. r>ehind a p-.u^ipet, hedge, or abbatis, the rwo

firil ranks only can fire, and fuch fire may he file

Jirir^y deliberate and cool, the 2 men oi the fame

file alwavs firiii,^ ton,cthcr: It m;iv bc'o,in from the

right or left oi' platoons, and fiiould l^e ti.n.vlic in

iituations adapted to it, not in open ground.—Should

the ])ar:'.pet, hedge, or abbatis, be but little railecij

platoon filing may be ufed.

7. Oblique firuur by battalions is advantaj^^eous on

many occafions, as wlien it is jiroper, or that time

docs not allows to give an oblicjiic direction to ]iait ot

a line, t>r tiiat their fire can in this manner be thrown

ajijainll: the opening of a dciile, the flanks of a

column, or againfl cavalry or infantry that direct

their attack on fonic particuku* battalion or poiiion

of the line.

litK,^.

Fo'-ulaiiiy of ^* ^^ ^°^^S US the fire by battalion, half battalion,

or compaides', can be ktpt up re<»;u,;;r, it \'^ highly

advantageous and can be at any lime 'loppcu ; but,

fl;ould file-firing be allowed, and once bc^un, unlcls

trocps are e?ccecding cool and well dkcipliiicd, it

will \yc difficult to make it finilh, and to iiKikc them

advance in order.

9. When
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c. Wh?n a line luik^; at its poiiiti of firing no tlii'S

i5 to be loll: in i'ciupjlouj dieUhig, iind the lirincr is

iiilhintly to coiiiinence.

—

\j\ii a Ine that halts aiul is

not to fire, or when its firing ceafcs after the hair,

iniu' immediately be orJered to drefs from colours to

colours.

10. The •'itention of the officers and non-com-

niilhoiicd officers of the rear to the locking up of

the Tiinks ia hring canno: be too often repeated.

:|

S. 207. IF/jcn the Square or Oblong is compofed

of more than one Battalion,

half l">attaii(jn,

1. Two battalions nny form column of companies,
pijj. no. B.

cac'i bcliind its inward flank, one, and clofe the in-

terval between them. The oblong when formed will

be fix deep, if the companies are at half dillance

and wheel outwards by fub-divifions, except the 2

jiril and 2 laft uhich clofe and face outwards: The
2 :nadicr and liqht companies mav be conlidered as

iiMking no p:u*t of the oblong, but be applied ac-

cuidiiig to circumftances.

2. If a greater degree of fpace is required in the

interior of the figure, the fide coiumn:> will be ot

(ub--divifions, and formed behind the 2d or 3d com-

pany from the in'.vard flank ; a proportional number
of the hiif companies will compofe the rear face;

tiic oblong when formed will be 3 deep, and the

grenadier and light companies will be in thti iiuerior,

to be applied us is found necclfary.

3- V

'm.
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fig. ro8. C.
iic.C*

cbk}jg.

3 . If % or more baitolions arc to form n f^unre r.y

It depends on circumflances what part of

the line, whether flank or ccurcr, comj)ofes the front

lace, but the line is fub-dividcd accordingly, and the

parts of it prottding each other in the movement,

march in echellon or coluir.n to take np their i!iu

ferent fituations.—The flank faces when the Iqr.rc

marches wiil move in columns of fub-divifi( ns

—

When the fquarc is haltcdy the 2 flank fub-divihoi.s of

each face wheel back the qnartcr circle, and onr,iin

a crofs iire at the angles: 'Ine grenadier and lii^i,t

companies are ready to reinforce any particular parr.

When the retiri)ig fqiiave has arrived at a point where

:: can diminilh in fafeiy, the rear face ni;!y halt ;,nd

front inwards; the fide faces continue their inarch in

column, and their heads if ncccflaiy ur.ire; ilie fror.t

face, halts fronts, when it arrives at the rear face;

that face then retires in 2 cohimns, followed by the

front face, wliich in this operation is proficlcd hv

fuch polled companies as make the rear of the whole.

If the retirir^^ fquare arrives at a favourable pofiiicn,

as a wood, heit;hts, he. which it is to occupy, the

lluik faces exttntl z\or.g it in columns (d fub-diviion?,

proteclcd by the other 2 faces, v\luih afterw.irds take

up their own ground. Thcle operations bcinjT fup-

pofed of ncccfhty, v\iil invert pans of the line, which

nniil be afterwards remedied as opportunity oficrs.

4. 1'hc fquare or oblcug is a fliape wliich infanrrv

luve at all times tal<en, when obliged in oj in

^rcund to march in the face of cavahv.— l!Ht',.h

the mode of placing one or two barralions in iiis

manner may be pr-lcribcd, ) ct the various forma'ion?,

of wiiich a greater number are fufceprible, d.puul

on ground, the pofition of the tn ops, the n:o\c-

ments of the enem)'. Sec. anil muft be made in con-

feqijcnce of the local orders of the commander: It ii

lucrcfoie fiijm circuinllaiicc^, and from the Ikxibiiitv

cl:
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of the military order-, that in an inflant, he \\\\\ (!e-

tt-rmine into what fliape the body which he condufts

muu be thrown. Should fuch bodies be at ihc

fame tiiiie liable to the united attacks of a very lu-

ncrior intantry or artillery ; I'uch fituation would be

Liitical indeed, and from which nothingr but the molt

clcrermincd rcfiftance could extrlcaie thcni.

'i:<

Chequered Retreat of the Lix

Ill :

'iiC'

US {)f fub-di\ii'Oi

1. /ill manizuvres of a Corps rctiri/r;^, arc infinict'ly

inore difliculi: to be performed wiih order, than thofc

in ndvanoinn;.— They mu(t be more or leis accoin-

plilhed by chequered movemr nt^ ; one body by its

numbers or p<.)ritii-)n, fiicini;and proreiling the retreat

of another ; and if tiie cne:ny prfllls hard, tlie whole

mult proba!)ly front in time and await Iiim ; as the

grouiul narrows or favours dilTercnt parts of the

corps mull double ; mouths of defiles and advan-

tageous pofls muft be polfencd ; by degrees the

(liiiereiu bodies mull: diminilh their front, aiv.l throw
tlicmlelvcs into column of march when it can be done

with fafeiy.

2. 'T/jc chequered retrdii^ by tlie alternate baffj-

lions or half battalions of a line goin^ to the rear,

while the o'hers remain halted, cover the'.n, and \\\

ilieir turn reti.c in the fame manner, is the quicKcit

mode of refuliug a ])art of a corps to the euemv', and
at the fame liiuc proicwtiiiij its muvemuat, as Ijc^ a;

It

•> ,,
.-
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It connniics to 1)C rnadc ncaiiy p:'>rallcl to the firft

pofition.

^. If fix battulinn:; arc in IIpp, tbc 2(1 divifi^ni cr

the riuTp even on.s (2(l,/i!h, ^t!i) countir:.! from tli',-

rifhr, will on to ihe rirht uhoni, riire ni line a!);..,

2CO pace;;, .'.iid then iiatr tronr, M;:vinj^ Ciuefully |)r.>

iei"'ii tluir inrerv;:ls.— ihe two outward iiuitalioiii

of I he re'innt^ o .t 3 will e;.Cii, when it riill: faces aWoiir,

firm .1 il.iiik. of it-; onf.v ird ])!aro(i:i.— As fc^on as i\v:

i'{:cnu(\ diviiion I) <'ins 10 retriur, all tlic I'atfalions of

tile Hrll one v.ili iinincdiately ihrow back t:,eir v.iii'T

])lar()on5 i-Uth of the circle, and thereby when nccti

iarv procure 11 crofs fire in Li.e intuvals, aid ; 1 p'-

tlie jfoiu.

4. When tiie 2d divifion fronts, tlie f rR one irovcs

i:;) i^s ll,in!;s and is ordered to kt. r]i? i: thronp;h the

inrerv.ds, and to fi;rni ar an equal didancc in t!,c

rear : As fo;)n as the firlt divilion arrives rear ' e

fecond oTiC ; tliat (econd one be:;ins to fsrc by -.d;-

toons llandino in the fauie manner as ihc iirll- h;;''i

alreatiy dunt.—Ihe witi;^ jilatocMis of all the leoor.d

dlvificni ba'tal'or.^, |>!ace thcmkives on the ll'nk, as

foon as (i.e lirtitiiviiion h;ith paffed them, -drid rc;iiai:t

\o tin ihcu- turn of leiiriiig is again co:r.c.

5. Diirin'^ the rctrcr.t (bould favonrablc beir^hrs or

fit'jarions |-<refciit iherifclves to either of the diviMon?,

they fliould be for i!ie tin;e occupied by the moll co:>

tigiKHis battalion.^, v\dio will halt, or incline as '3

ncccffary, without fcriipiiloufiy adhering in that ca :

to the alignemcnr, or iurervalsj and any battabnns

that may happen to poHef^ an advanced h.ig,l-i,

Ihould throw tlieir wings back, and aligne them r.a

their neighbourinfi; battalion?, that they nay be HankcJ.

by fuch battalions.

7 6. The
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6. 1 lie reririnfT divifion will move by a dircflinj*

battalion, and any faults in the halt of the line c:\fl

cafdy and mnfl be correcl:ed, before the other divi-

fion arrives at it.

7. The fecond retiring divifion having the intervals

of the lirft to pals and to move on, as a guide, cm
have no difilculry in its movement or direction.

8. During the retreat fhould anv of the flank pla-

toons be ordered to preferve their flank pofition, Inch

platoons will then inarch in tile.

o. 'Ihe operation is repeated till the cotr.mandint^

ofacer ha'ts and fronts a retiring divifion in the inter-

vals of il llanding one.

10. In the ccurfc of the chequered retreat, a pofttion

cl^liquc to the original one w//v be taken tip,—The divilion

of the line which is to retire^ after facing to the rear,

will immediately wheel uj) its platoons
( ) paces,

according to the dei^rce of obiic^uity which will be

rcciuired for the line, it will then march on in this

cdiellon pofition, and, when ordered, form, as be-

fore dircded (S. 1 ^y.) to tb.c leading battalion, and jb

front; The other divilion oT the line, when it is to ^' ^'^' ^^'

retire, will perform the fame movcmeiir, t!ie batta-

lions lor: ling in their proper intervals, and com
pleting the line as they feverally arrive at it.—Or
the retiring divifion, after facing to tiie rear, will

inarch on, till arrived at the diltance where one flank

IS to be pofted, it will there halt, and upon that

flank inftantly make a change of pofiiion by the Echel-

lon march, and then front : The other divifion will

then retire in the fame manner, till it arrives at the

polled one, and it will there inllantly commence its

change of pofirion, take its place in the intervals,

and front in fnll line* From this fituation the

parallel

I
•
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parallel retreat may continue to be made, or a rew
oblique direiHion be ayain requirtd.

IT. In fituafion? of retreat not verv rriricp!. •]\q

chji'iuc pfifinon vvMch the ieri''ing oivifion t.k<^ p,

nuy be nuickeft and ealicft gain^-d by the filirg uf

platoons.

12. In the chequered retreni^ the fo'.lnvijng rules

muft be oblervcc!.—The battalions of the div fion

neareft the enemy, will tcirm flanks as toon as there

is nothing in their front to cover them ; but the

other divifions .will have no flniiks except to the out-

Ward batta'ion of each. The baf^ali' ns alwnys j'afs

by their proper interviils, and it is a rule in rttinncr,

that the left of each Ihall always piifs by their pro-

per intervals, and it is a rnle in retiring, that ine

left of each (hall always pafs the riyht of the neigh-

bouring one. Whatever advantages the ground

offers are to be feized, without being too critically

tied down to intervals, or to the determined diftance

of each retreat. The divifion next the enemy
mufl: pafs in front, through the intervals of the divi-

fion immediately behind, and any battalion that finds

it neceflary mull incline for that purpofe. 1 he

retiring divifion muft ftep our, and take up no more

time than what is necefl'iry to avoid coiifufion.

The divhion neareft the enemy fires by platoons

Handing : the flanks of its battalions oily fire wiien

the enemy attempts to pulh through the inteivals;

when that divifion retires, it fires en fkirmilbers by

men detached from its light com[any if pielenr, or

from platoons formed of rear rank men of one or two

of the companies, and placed behind the flanks of

the battalions. But fliould any of its battalions be

obliged to halt and to fire, a (horter ftep muft then

be taken by the line; and ftiould the enemy threaten

to enter at any of its intervals, befides the fire of its

flanks,

%
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janks, fuch platoons of the litie bchlntl It, as can

vvi[h fdfcty, mud give it fupport

\T^, If a line with rcC'rves, finds it necefT.iry to

retreat in face of an encriiy. The aliernaie batta-

lions and the refcrves will retire 200 or 300 pieces,

and then front. The other battalions wiil then re-

lire: and when they join the Cuil, the referves alfo

will again march, and front at like diftances, the re-

ferves alfo will again march, and front at like dif-

t;inces, the referves always leading the retreat.

This will continue, till it is proper or fafe to brcr.k

into column of march ; the cannon and ftcirmi fliers of

the whole, covering the front of the retiring line.

14. T1V0 full lines will generally make their retreat

by pafling alternately through each other. Or
they may retire by the chequered movemtnt of each

line.

15, If by ths chequered movement', and that the

diftance between the lines is ;:^oo paces, each will

give to its fecond divifion i c^o paces for its retreat,

and thns divide the didance.—When the fccord divi-

fion of each line hath retired and fronted ; the firll

tiirifion of the firft line will retire thniugh the inter-

vals of its own fecond divifion j it will then when ir

arrives at the firft divifion of tlie lec'.nd line pals

by files through the battalions of that divifion ; and

in the lame manner will it pafs through the inteivals

of the next divifun ; and when 150 paces in the rear

of the whole, the platoons will halt front, and wheel

up into line.- The 2d divifion of the firlt line ha-

ving prepared its flanks, begins 10 retire, as foon ai

its own firft divifion hath ]iaff:d the firll oi the

fecond line : That lecond divifion will march ihrough

the intervals of that firft ; it will then proceed and

paU by files through the batialions of the fecjiui divi*

', wA
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lion of the fccond line; it will continue in that fliape,

and pafs through the intervals of its own ift divifion,

which is by this lime reformed, and when at its 150

paces in the rear of the whole, the platoons will

hale front, and wheel up into line.—The divifions

of the fecotid line j-roceed ia their turn, exai\ly In

the fame manner.

Passage of Lines.

•' ;j

r<>i

In narrow ground?, where there are redoubleri

linis, and in mimy other fituaiions, it becomes need-

fary for one battalion to pass direflly throuj;]] ano-

ther, in marcliing either to front or rear.—But this

mud particularly happen, when a firll line, which

has fufferc'd in aflion, retires through, and makes

place for a fecond line wiiich has come forward to

fupport it ;—or—the fecond line remaining pofleJ,

when the firll tails back, and retires through it, and

thus alternately, till a (afe pofition is attained.

f Hragc of a

fii 1^ litic,

wlien tilt fc

Should the fecond line be ordered to advance^ and

occupy the grv)und which the tir(t is to quit. ks

nliuriVi'ielld-
^^^^^ ''* '^ '^''^ approached within 20 psccs, and halts,

vaiica. \\\c front line battalions receive the word pafs to the

rear; each platoon is ordered to face to the right,

and difcngagc its head ; at the word nuirch, each

platoon moves olF in file, at a {piick (lep to the rc.ir,

Fig. 117. A. and palles (Iraighr throupji the (econd line.—The

officers of the retiring line having been cautioned

that ilicy arc again to form at 130, or 200 paces

horn
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from the other line, and having begun to take and

count them trom the paffing of that line, will accord-

ingly be ordered to hale and front ; the officers place

iheinfelves on the pivot flanks, take thtirjult dirtances, pig ^^j, b.

and aligne to the front of the column, on the three

or four firfl: leading platoons, which will be inflantly

arranged in a true line by a mounted officer.

Wherever the heads of the retreating tiles prcfent

themfelvcs, the officers of the fecond line caule four

{lies of their platoons 10 tall back, and again to re-

lume their places when the others have palled.

—

During the march to the rear, the heads of files mult

preferve their accurate diliances from the left, that

when the column halts and fronts, it may immcdJattly

be in order to wheel up into line.

If the fecond remains pojied.—The firji retires in p.iiTnge of a

front, till within 20 paces of the fecond.—At the firiil:nc,

word pals by fi es, each officer turns his platoon to
^o-Jd'/'*^

the left—marches quick in file through the fecond noiUd.

line, and halts fronts, at his dercrmincd number of

paces from that line, by word of command.—The
pivots of the column are drefled^ and the platoons

wheel up into line.

When a line of feveral battalions hath pafTed in Rcfomiing
this manner, and fronted in column, it is neccflary to the fu il iiuc

ilrcfs their pivots corre«5lly, before wheeling up into ''X ^ ^^^^^

line. The commander of the head battalion will
"*"•*""*•

inflantiv plAce the pivots of his three firft platoons in

a true dirc'dion, and order the officers of his other

platoons to line on ihcm, hiinlclf icmaining with tiic

head platoon as the point d'appui, will foe that thi«

is corre:!lly done. The firll battalion thus fteadied,

will become a fufficient uircdion for the fecond, aud

fvcry other one to prolong it by their adjutants

;

and this operation, tlioiiy.h fucceffivc fioni platocn

E e 2 w

v;i
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to platoon, and rrom battalion to battalion, may be

performed quickly and corre£>ly ; if the adjutants

are tiracoufly detached, and if the head of the column

is quickly arranged.

Re-formmg 01 i i • i i 1
•

i. ;
the firfl line Should it be thought proper to j»ivc the nh^^7um:ni

on a central from a centra/ (c), rather than a flank battalion. .

battahon.
j,, jj^jg ^gfe, after haltinp[ and fronting, the platoon

pivots of the given battalion are from its head accii-

rately lined by its commander, in thetrue direflion.—

This battalion being placed, from which diftancej

and drefling are taken, the others will inftantly pro-

feed to line their pivot flanks upon it : thofe ih

are behind it will readily do this ; thofe that are he-

fore it will find more difficulty, as they mull tak;

their didances from the rear •,—to facilitate this, ihe^

platoon officers will face to the directing battalion,

and will then fucccflivcly take their diltances an(!

covering from their then front ; as loon as each haj

*' '^"'
acquired his true pofition, he will face about, and

mike his platoon join to and drefs to him.— The line

will then be ready to form by wheeling up to tlf

pivot flank.

-.IK;

Should a new p^fition (D), not parallel, be taker,

FirH liV re- ^V ^^'^ l>afling battalions. The commander, witl;

forms in an his two leading platoons, will firft enter it, and dircO

oblique poll- the Others to regulate their flanks by them ; and it

*'**"•
fcvcral battalions are parting the fecond line, the nki

fig. 1:7.

Crowning a

)ie:j;ht.

riji;. 137.

alignemtnt is thus made eaficr for them.

IVbcn a le}\!^fit (E), in the rear is to be croivncdU

a reiiiing line.—Each officer muft not drcfs cx.'dTr

to the plllooi^ tliat i)rcccdc3 him, but in joining ',

he mull f.Lilti and arrange his own in fuch a ni;iii;:r

that the slotk of the riling can be entirely fvcn a;

commanded, which is here the great ol»jc<'t, .^"i

^ Wuti.j
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vovild not be attained if the troops were to adhere to

a ftraight line.

A line which hath pajfed^ will often before fonr inj^,

throw back a iving^—in order to occupy a particular

pj^f^jjon,— to prevent the enemv's deiigns on that

win.! ; o«' *f ^^'^'^ ^^ m:<ke him take a f^rearcr deour

to c'iVtdt it,—or—that he inav be ob!;ga! to aiignc

his own on a heii^hr which is occupied, and from

which he may be* flanked.

When the movement is forefecn, and accordlnp; to

the '.vine; which i'? to be rcfufcti, (hould the jjatoons

of the Hne pafs. It the lett is to bo jiollecl, and

the rij^'ir rcfuled, the p'atdons may pafs from tlicir

/y,, the cohunn will ihertbv have its left i'l front,

wii! be more rca.iilv dirci'kd on i'k* point tTuppiii,

.iiui the pfff'-^rvation of rhlhinrcs will be facilitated,

.s they will ilKnl)^- taken (Vom th<' front If the

;i'hc is to be polled, the platoons may pafs i'rom

their ric;hc.

'^he line (AVi), is here ftippofcd to rcftife its four Rt-fnnnga

r'ght battalion-, (D), after havi.ig; retired and paflVd ^^'"S«

11^ a column with its left iti h(nu. All the batta-

lions of the line to the left of the fourth, proceed as

ivrc\uty direi'ted, and tidce up their line from the letc

(ji- he.id battalion, uliieh, in the conrle of the movc-

1 ,fnr, is conducted to the point d'appui, wiicre its

liL-ad '._ 10 rell, an<l fr.'i.; whence the direftion of

lorriiiiit... !> to be given; but the left of the fovu'th ^'S***'*

I ,Miion ' "coires a new point trapjuii, upon which

ihi; fei •• jin.ilions of the right are thri>wii back into

any fitu..tion which the nature of tlie ground, and the

vie . of the coiniiiander may requiie.

It may happen where the p^//i»^ line Is to poff one

flank, and rcfuje the otlicr, that the ofiicers will have

E e 3 thcii'
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their dift^nces to take from behind ; the original rr.

mcdy for this inconvenience has been fhewn ; anothtr

aifo may be readily applied, which is to halt rh«

whole, at any time after paJTing, and to couni^-r.

march each platoon, which will then caiife the fu>

ture formation to be taken from the front of the

column.

y^ retiring line may alfo refufe a wing, by forming

in line very foon after pafling, and then taking up an

oblique pofition to the rear, by the echellon march,

or fome other of the modes already prefcribed.

OF SECOND LINES.

1. No confideraWe body (hould ever be formedj

without a proportion of it being placed in referveoti

\n fecond linej and more or Icfs ftronq;, according f)

circumrtances.—The movements of fuch fccomi lircl

*'ill always correfpond to thofc of the firll, ami"

will always prcfcrvc its parallelifm, and dittance.—Ill

the firfl: line makes a flank, or central change nfl

pofition, the fccoiid murt niMkc a change alfo onlacii|

point, as will bring it into its relative fituation.

2. The march of the fecond line in front, \vA

gnlated by its own divifion or battalion of tliretol

whFch moves relatively to that of the firft line.—
'j

In forming in line it will march upon its own poiii

which arc parallel to and afccrtaincd in confequeod

of thofe of the firft.

3, Whfi

Mt
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3. When the lines break in columns to the front

;

the lecond will generally follow thofe of the firft.

—

When the march is to the flanks ; the ferond line will

compofe a feparate column, or columns.—When the

march is to the rear ; the fccond line will lead in

columns.

4. The didance betwixt the lines, may be in gene^

ral (uppofed equal to the front of two battalions, and

an interval.

i;. Second liues are feldom compofed of as many
hattalions as the firfl ; they are often divided into

dirtii)^ bodies, covering feparate parts of the firfl line.

6. Second lines will not always remain extended,

they will often he formed in column of battalions, or

of greater numbers, ready to be moved to any point

wjiere their aiTirtance is /iccelTaryt

7. Whenever the firfl; line breaks and manoeuvres

liy its right to f:ice to the left, or by its left to face

to the right.—The movemens of the fccond line are

free and unembai raffed, and it may turn round the

mar.rcuvring flank of the firfl line, and take its new
polition behind ir, by extending itfelf parallel to that

diretlion, how oblique focver it may be.
I.

8. The central movement generally required fruni

the fecond line to conform to rhat of the firll, is

equivalent to rhat line marching in two columns of

platoons, from near the center obliquely to the front,

and from that fituation forming to both flanks.

9. The movemenrs of the central columns being

well undcrflood.— Thole of the battalions of the

wmgs, are fimilar in the two lines.

3
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10. The officer commanding the fecond line, muft

always be properly informed of the nature of the

change to be made by the firl^, that he niu) readily

determine bis coirelponding movements.

11. It rcqnires much attention—To conduift heads

of battalion columns of both lines nearly }\iiallel to

their lateral onei;, and perpendicularly or di;^oonalIy

to front or rear, according to the n;i'ure of the n.o\e-

;r:ent.—To determine with precifion, luid in due time,

their points in the new line, that uaverino; and un-

certainty of march may be avoided.— In ^reat movc-

rsents to allow the foldier every facility ot moti,)n,

without encreafing the dillances of divi'i'^np, and to

require the inolt cs.w£t atttntii 11 on cnttrmg the new

line and in formin.i,.—To avoid c^br'acit.<> in the

courfe of maiching, but ac fcon as p iTilde to re-enrer

liie proper path of the column.—While out ot that

path, the colours of that battalion column may l-,c

lowered, (as a maik for the ntip^hbouiing column,

riot to be then entirt-iy regulated by ir,) and ai^ain

.advanced when it regains its proper fituaiion.

i«

'

tM

12. In many cafes, and where g'cat conc'--rt of

nov^^ment is not required, a iecoiul line uia) tuna

battalion columns at half dillance, each b,ehiiid its

ilank neartft to the new pofition, and relative pc • ti

beinfT prcparq]) each uill HiUrch up, aiid prolong

(he line.

13. All the battnli( ns of a fecond line, nnifl at the

completion of everv chapp,e of pcfiiion, find th^ in(t vfs

placed in the fame relative fituaiion with relfati to

the iirH:, as they were in before the conimenccmcni uf

fhe movement.

14. All chanr,e<; of pofirion of a Fift line are mnde

according to one of the modes iiheady prciciibi-d ; in

ctneral

i*

^
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genera! in critical (ituarions they are made on a fixed

flank, or cevii-iil point, and by tiie colvllon march of
platoons.—But the ii.ovements ot a lecond line heing
prore(^tt-d, mort. complicated, and eiiiDracing mi)re

groLitKl, are made by the march of battalion columns
regulated by a certain determined divifion ot the line.

15. In all cafcS ^vhere a change of pofition is mnde
on a flank or central point of the fi'Jl 'ine, the move-
ment of irs correfpot.c^i'ig point of tiie lecon>i li e de-

termines the new relative fituationot that lecond Iine»

16. To find this pointy it is nec«»fl'ary to pre'^iiie,

that if a circle is defer. bed from any point A. ot a firft

line h\i. with a radius equal 10 the dillance betwixt

the two lines; then its coirelpondin? point a, in the

fecond iine will be always in the circumference of

ti at cuxle, at fuch pi .ce as ihi..' fecond line becomes Fig.1r7.tja,

a tangent to the circle.—Should thf* firft line th;.re-

fore inake a change of pohrion AR erher on a flmk
or central point A ; its correfpondvig point a, at that

time in the fecond line, will move lo as Itiii to preferve

and halt in its relative firuarion a, 2; and by the

movement and hait of that part, preceded by the one
d, of inierfccli.my everv other part ot the fecond line,

eihcr by tolUnving 'hem, or by yielding from them

is regulated, and directed —-Betwixt <he old a.id new
fituaiion <f the co reiponduig point, a, ;'nd equi-

diltanr from each bes the point d, where the old and

new poiitions of the fecond line interfcdt and which

is a nioft material one in the movemcni of ttiat line.

J; :,i,

M
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ij. 208. /F/6^// two Lines change Po/ition on a

centralpoint of thefrj} Line*

J. A' h the point on which the change is to he

Pig, 120. made; a. is obvioufly its correfponding point in ihc

fecond line vvhofe diftance in paces is known.

—

The direQion of the firft line All, being afcertained,

it becomes immediately neceflary to mark the crirre.

fpondin^ point a, 2. in the fecond line, and alio the

point of //7/(fr/2't?/o« d, that the prolongation of that

jine may be alfo determined.—From the point A,
therefore and in a direction perpendicular to the new

line, a perlon accurately paces the known diftance

between the two lines, and halts at a, 2 ; an^l

from thence obferves by his eye, the perpendicular

to the line which he has juft paced, and ^Ifo its

interfeflion with the fecond line, which gives the

platoon or point d, together with the direction of

tlie new fecond line. The points a, 2. and d,

being thus fixed, the lines proceed to make their

movement, viz. the firft line by the echellon march

(5.105); the fecond line B breaks inward to the

plaroon d ; that platoon moves its pivpt flank along

the new line followed by all thofe betwixt it, and «,

till a, arrives at the ])oint a, 2.—The other platoons

and battalions of the fecond line move relatively to

the parr a, d, the whole performing the precife ope-

ration already detailed in the change of polition of the

line on a moveable central point 6. 185.

2. Bur in order to accelerate the movement of the

fecond line in caitrui changes ; a platoon or flank

point
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point o, as much beyond a, as a, is removed from d,

may be taken ; this point is evidently the one, which
will reft at the point of interfeftion d, when a, is

arrived and halted at a, a.- As foon therefore as Fig- '29.

the points o, d, are afcertained and without waiting

for the progreffive movement of tWs center part of

the line, every thing that is in rear of o, may much
and form in the new pofition, regarding o, 2, as its

leading flank point, and every thing that fronts to d,

regarding d, 2, as its leading flank point will march
and form

1S6.

upon it, in the new line accordingly. £•

3. In order the better to afcertain the parallel dj-

reftion of the new fecond line, 2 perfons feparated

from each other about 100 paces, may let out from

different points of the new firft line, and accurately Fig. 129,

pace the known diftance of the fecond ; when they

halt, the line of their prolongation gives the new
direction, and alfo the interfeflion of the fecond lines,

—Or if the firft line points on any very diftant ob-

jeft the fecond line from the point a, 2, will be rea*

dily judged to pafs a very little behind that objeft.

£. ao9«
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Sf 209. //7V« tti'o Lines change Pofitionfor^

zvard. Oft a JInnk of the firjl

Lifie.

The direction of ihc firH: line !)cing afccrtained,

that line will march into it by the tchcllon march,
6'. 195. In the mean time the corrcrponding flank

point a, 2, in ihe new fccond line having been taken,

iind alio the point d, in the iiiteriei-fion of the two

lines ; thefe points lerve as the bale oi formation.

The fecond line will break into open column taciiijj;

,to the platoo.i d, of iiiterledion ; the whole will

proceed as in ^. 1S5. that platoon marching alon;i;

ihc new line till a, arrives at a, 2 ; and when the

, other biittaiions which have moved forward are anev;

arranged in open column, tliey wheel up into line.

• .
•

.

5. 210*

in^
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5*. 210. JVhen tivo Lines change pnjjtion back-

lUarJ, en ajlank of the frjl Line» 1 1

J

The dire£lion of the firft line Ijcint; afrertainec!,

thcic liiic will march into ir, by the ec 'u^'lon movement
to the rear, S. 195.—The correl'po',^i iJ^g points a, 2,

and (J, in the new ieconcl line fi fvlrtj? ;ii a bafe of
formation, having been afccitaine'l as well as the

point o, that line breaks into op:n column tacing to

(he point of interfcclien : The part of the line be-

tween a, nntl o, marches on to the point of interfcc-

tion, and from thence proion^rs the new lines : The
part of the line behind o, ref];aidinj^ d, as its leidinjj

fliink point of formation, will march and form upon

it, in the new' line accordingly. S, 186.

Fig. ij»;
; *\
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S* 211, When two formed Lines ijheel into

open Column, march to a Flank

^

change Dire^ion^ and take up a

new Pofition*

Fig. ijj. '• V '^^ new pojition is a retired one.—Both Unra

wheel into open column (fuppofe the left in front)

and moves "jn.—C. is a point where the head cf the

firft line is to change its diredion into that of C. D.

by wheeling on its pivot flank: The leader of thi?

fecoud line being apprized of this point fends fo.ward

to afcertain his correfponding point c. and his parallel

direction c. d. •, thele two points betom ; the bafe of

formation for the fecond line, and d. is in the inter-

fefiion of the old and new lines.—Both colnmns pro-

ceed in their firft direction, and when the firft line

arrives at C. the bead wheels on its pivot into the

direfiion CD. followed by the reft of its column;

but fhe fecond line then changing its head on the

point c. moves towards it, there to enter its corre-

fponding direction.—The firft line halts, and fuch

parts of it as are in the new diredion remain fo;

while the rear of the column, by the movement of

S* 182. gains the new diredion, and by wheeling up

forms in line ; or, if the ground permits, it enters

tlie new line by the cchellon march of S, 15H, each

divifion firft counter-marching by files, and then

facing about, ib that its rear rank may lead.

2. When the firft line halts, if the head divifion

of lh€ fecond line has not entered the new dircdlion,

it dill moves on to its point of entry c. prolongs the

. . •• .

7 line
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line till it arrives behind its correfponding point A. 2.

of che firft line, it then halts^ and alfo all fuch others

as have arrived in the new diredlion, while the rear

of the column, which fince the halt of the firft line

has been gradually (by obliquing) and regularly

throwing itfelf to the left, places itfelf in optJl

column on the new dire^lion^ and wheels up into

line.

3. When the firft line halts, if the head of the

fecond has entered the diredlion, it moves on till it

arrives behind Its correfponding point ot the firft one,

and the rear of the column obliciues to avoid inter-

fering with, and to make place tor the forming of

the firft line.—When the . head halts, fuch part of

the column as is not in the new diredion gains it b/
the movement of S, 18^.

4. If the head of the firft line when it arrives at

E. waits till the 2cl line arrives at the correfponding

point c. they will then proceed equally.—Or, the

march of the fecond line may begin proportionally

fooner than that of the firft.

5. If the new pofttion is an advanced one.—The firft fj™. j,-.

line changes its dire^lion at C. by a wheel to the

reverie hand into C. D. marches on till the head is

halted ; fuch part of the column as is not in the new
line enters it, by the divifions of the column wheel-

ing back into echellon, and then marching up fuc-

celfively into line.—The fecond line wliich has afcer-

tained its correfponding points c. d. moves on, enters

the new direction at d. by a wheel to its reverfehand,

and prolongs the line till it arrives at its fiank point*

when the whole halt, and the battalions of fuch

part of the column as are not then in the new direc-

tioa gain it by the movements of S, 182.

i. The
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6. The fecond line muft take care not to pafs its

point d. but after arriving at it muft wait till the

head of the firft line, which has more ground to go
over, arrives equal with it ia the new line, it will

then move on.

Of the Column of Route.

Bycompanica '* '^^^ column of route formed by divlfions of the

or other divi* battalion is the foundation of all great diftant move-
fionj. ments, and even of evolutions and manoeuvres.— It

is in that order that the bartalion iliould at any time

be permitted to move; that the columns of an army

fhould perform their marches; that an enemy Ihould

. . be approached; and that fatety can be infured to

the troops in their tranfitions from one point 10

another.— All marches are therefore made in col'-^mH

of divlfions of the line, and never on a lefs front

than 6 files where the formation is 3 deep, or 4 files

where it is 2 deep, nor does any advantage arife from

fuch column, if it is an open column, exceeding 16

or 18 file in front, where a confiderable fpace is to

be gone over.

Difadvan* ^* ^^ "^ ^'^^^ whatever ought a column of man-

tages of file CEUvre or of route to occupy a greater extent uf

itarchiog. ground in marching than what is equal to its front

when in order of battle ; no fituation can require it

as an advantage.—Therefore, the marching uf grc-iit

bodies
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bodies in file, where improper extenfion is unavoida-

ble, muft be looked upon as an unmilitary praftice,

and only to be had recourfe to when unavoidably

neceflary.—'Where woods, inclofures, and bad or

narrow routes abfolutely require a march in file,

there is no remedy for the delay in foririing, and

man may be obliged to come up after man; but

ihefe circumflances, which fliould be regarded as

exceptions from the primary and defircd order cf

march on a greater front, fhould tend the more to

enforce the great principle of preventing improper

diftances, and of getting out of lo weak a fituation

asfoon as the nature of the ground will allow of the

front of the march being increafed.

3. In common route marching,, the battalion or Rate nnd cir-

more confiderable column may be carried on at a
ci""*|^ncesof

natural pace or about 75 Iteps m a ramute, or near

two miles and a half in an hour : The attention of

ihefoldier is allowed to be relaxed, he moves with-

out the rellraint of cadence of (tep, or carried arms;

rear ranks arc opened to one or two paces; files are

loofened but never confounded \ in no fituation is

the ordered difiance between divifions ever to be

increafed, and the proper flank officers and under-

officers rema'n anfsverable for them.
,

4. If the column is halted, the whole mud be put Attentions i

in march at the fame time.—The movement of the mardi.

head divilion mull be Heady and .-qualj the defcend-

ing of heights muft not be hurried, that the part

of the column afccnding may properly keep up.—

•

Alterations occafioncd by the windings of the route

are executed without lofing diftance.—Soldiers are not

to break to avoid mud or fmall fpots of water.

—

The pivots mult trace out fuch a patii for them(elves

as will bell avoid fmall obftrudtions, and the men of

the divifions will open from, and not profs upon their

F f pivots.—

•
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pivots.—When platoon officers are permitted to be

mounted, each will remain on the flunk of his divi-

iion watching over its exadtnefs, and that the proper

diftancc of march is kept by the flank pivot under

officer appointed to preferve it.

i;. Where the arrival of a column at a given point

is to be perfedlly pundual, in that cafe the diftance

being known, the head murt move at iin equal

cadenced flcp, and the rear mufl conform; and a

pcrfon, exprfflly appointed, will, at the head of

the coluinn, take fuch (tep as the nature of the

route Ihall permit the column to comply with.

6. Nothing fo much fatigues troops in a confide-

fable column, and is more to be avoided than an

inequality of march.—One great reafon is, that tlic

rear of the coluiun fVequently and unneccifarily de-

viates from the line which its head traces out; and

in endeiivourin*^ to regain that line, and their firlt

(liilancec, the divilions mull of courfe run or f^op,

and ni;a;n take up tlieir march.— It is unncceiiary to

arienipt tiiC lame fcrupulous obfervances in common

route marching, as when going to enter into the

alit^neivicui" ; Init cvrn a rencral attention to this cir-

cumlfance will in th;it cafe prevent Mnnecelfiry wii)d-

jn;,i; in the niar^h, wliich tends to prolong it, and to

harrafs the Ibldicr.

7. When the probable required formaiion of th'!

line will be to a fl.ink, then the colunui ot marcli

is an open one, and, except the citmon, no impedi-

ment or circumdance whatever mull be alloAed be-

iw'xt ihf divilions or in the intervals of battalions —
When cannon can ])oflibly move on the Hank of the

battalion they (lU'^ht, and mounted ollicers or b;u-

horUs muf't not be permitted betwixt the divilions.—

If the probable foiraatiou may be 10 the Iront, then

. 6 diihiiccs
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diftances are more clofed up, and bat-horfes, &c.

may be allowed betwixt the brigades of a column,

but not betwixt the battalions of a brigade.

8. It is always time well employed to halt the

head ol^ a confiderable column, and enlarge an open-

ing, or repair a bad ftep in the road, rather than to

diminilh the tront, or lengthen out theli leof march*

No individual is to prelume to march on a lefs front

than what the leader of the column direfts, and all

doublings muft therefore c^me fro n the head only.

—

The prefervation of the original front of march, oa
all occafions, !S a point of the higheft confecjuence*

and it is a moft meritorious fervice in any officer to

prevent all unneceflary doublings, or to correfl thent

as foon as made; no advantage can arife from them,

and therefore each commanding officer, when he

arrives near the caufe, Ihouki be allured that it is

neceflary before he permits his battalion fo to double:

On all occafions he (hould continue his march on
the grcatetl front, thiit, without crowding, the road

or overtures will allow, although the regiment or di-

vifions before him may be marching on a narrower

froQt.

9. All openings made for the march of a column Overtures of

fliould be fufficient for the greateft front on which it march.

is to march, they fhould all be of the fame width,

othcrwife each fmaller one becomes a defile.

10. At all points of increafing or diminifhing the Avoiding of

front of the march, an intelligent officer, per batta- difticultieg in

lion or brigade, (hould be ftationed to fee that it is ^^e march,

performed with celerity ; and the commandant of a

confiderable column fliould have conftant reports and

infpci^ions made that the column is moving with

proper regularity; he fliould have officers in advance

to apprize him of difficulties to be avoided, or obda-
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wv cles to be pafTed, and flioukl himfclf apply every
^ proper means to obviate fuch :is may occur in the

march. (And at no time are I'uch helps more necef-

I'ary than when regiments are a^iiig in line on broken

ground, and when their movements are combined

with thofe of others.)—When the column arrives

rear its objei^ of formation or manoeuvre, the

ftri<n:efl: attention of officers and men is to be relumed,

and each individual is to be at his poft.

II. The great principle on all cccafions of dim!-

nifhinq or increafing the front of the column in march

is, that fcch part as doubles or iorm.s up (hall ilacken

or quicken its pace, as is necefl'ary to conform to the

part which has no fuch operation to perform, but

which continues its uniform march, vvithour the lead

alteration, as if no fuch procefs was going on; and

if this is obferved, diflanccs can never be loft, or

the column Itrunhened out.—Unlefs the unremirtino:

attention and intelligence of officers commanding
battalions and their divifions are given lO this obje^l,

difoidcr and conftant flops and runs take place in the

column; the foldier is improperly and unneceflarily

harralied ; difeafe foon gains ground in a corps thus

ill condu<5^ed, which is not to be depended on in any

combined arrangement, is une(]U.il t> any elTort when

ats exertion may be required, and is foon ruined from

a negleft of the firlt aiid moft important of military

duties.

Importance 12. The moft important exercife that troops can

ot exactr.eis attend to is the march in column of route.—No
inihemarch. calculation can be ma-'e on columns which do not

inovp vvi'h an afcerrainrd reg-larity, and great fatigue

arifes to ihe ifdclier: A general cannot depend on

cxecunon, an* therefore can make no combination of

time or diflanco in the rrr val ol columns at their

feveriii poinds; in many fuuaiions an improper ex-

tended
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tended column will be liable to be beat in detail, and

before it can be formed.—Troo[)s that are feldom

alfcmbh-d for the manoeuvres of war can hardly feel

the necefTiiy of the modes in which a coniiderable

body of infantry mull march and move.

ig. The d ftance of columns from each other, r inmnsand

diirins: a nmrch,* depends on the circumliances of ^'^'^"' *^'^*

ground, and ihc- oi'iect: of that march, with reuard

to future formatiouj;.—The more columns in which a

confiderabie corps marches, the Icfs exrent in depth

will it take up, ihe le!s frecjuent wi:I be its halts,

mid the more fpeedily can it torm in order of battle

to the front.

14. Oil the combinations of march, and on their Combin.itl-

execu'.ion by th.e com[)onent parts of the body, docs onsot march,

the fuccefs of every military operation or enterprize

depend.—To fulfil the intentions of the chief every

concurrent exeition of the fubordinate officer is

required, and the belt c.iliulatcd utlpoliuons, founded

on local knowlcd<;e, niuit fail if there is a want of

diat punifhiality of execuiion which every general

mull: tiult io, and has a right to exped from the

leaders of his columns.

15. The compofuion of the columns of an army Nature of
miili always depend on the nature ol the country marches,

and the objcdts oi the movement.—Marciies made
parallel to the Iront (jf the enemy will si/M.a-aliv be

performed by the Imes on which the army is en-
*

camped, eaeii marching- by its flank, and occupymg
wlien m march the iaine extent ot ground as when
formed in line.— I'Vkrches made pirpendiciuur to the

frc'it ot tiie enemy, either advancing* or rctiiin';;,

will be covered by llroiig van or rear guards.—The
Columns will be formed of conliderable diviiions of

the iirmy, each generally compofed both of cavalry
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and infantry; they will move at balF or quarter
diliance, and the natuie of the country will deter-

mine which arm precedes.

1 6. During a march to the fronts the feparatirn of

the heads of the columns muft un;ivniHahly be con-

fiderable; but, when thev a;>proa(.h t'e enemy, tie/

jnud be lo regnlared and direcflcd as to be able to

occupy the intermediate fpaces if required to form

in line, - Some one column nnurt determine the rela-

tive fjtuarion of the others, and divifions muft be

more clolt^d up than in a march to a flank, and in

prt)por[ion as ihey draw near to the enemy imift

cxaclnefs and attention increafe. The general, in

conl'equence of the obfervations he has made, will

(determine en his difpolirion; the columns which are

now probably hulted and colleifted will bp fuh-

divided and multiplied j each body will be direfled

on its point of lormntion, and the component parts

of each vvill in due lime difengage from the general

column, and form in line,

1 7. The fafety of marches to the rear muft depend

on particular difpofitions, on ^rong covering re;ir

guards, and on the judicious choice of fuch polls

as will check the purfuir of the enemy.— In thefe

marches to front or rear, the divifions of the fecond

line generally follow or le;id thr.fe of the firil, aid all

their forirations are relative rhi'reto. The heavy

artillery and carriages of an ;irmv form a p.irticular

objcfl of every march, and mull be direfttd according

to the circumilan.cts of the day.—The fafety of ih?

inarrh, by the airanp,eiv.t nt of detachments and

polls to cover the front, rear, or fl.^iks of ihe

columns, depends alfo on many local and tcmporarv

re:ifons, but are an elieniial pajt of the general dif-

pofuion.
,

Gcncnil
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Genera/ Remarks.

1. All thefe Operations in Line, Column, or

Echcllon, are applied according to circumftances.

—

M Counter-movements of Defence.—Movements of
previous lormation,—Movements of Attack—as well as

Movements of Retreat*

2. Where there is equal ikill in the execution of Advnntaoc

movements, the defen/ive alteration of pofition is
^foftenfive

fooner made than tlie ojftnjive one, as much lets

ground is gone over to o^^pofe than to attack; the

great advanrage however attending the latter is,

that the meafure being previoufly determined on,

every thing is prepared for rapid execution before

the defign is obvious; whereas the counter-movement,

depending on the appearance of the moment, requires

quick obfervation, irnmediate decifion, inflant ar-

rangement, and a difpofuion fimpie and that cannot

produce hurry or confufion in the execution.—Ir is

in th;fe fituati(ms that the juftnefs of dillances and

of the march in columns allows of decifive operations,

which durft not be attempted, uniefs the moving

body could be depended on as ready at every inllanc

to form up in complete order.—Manoeuvre wiH
chiefly operate where an enemy is inferior in number,

inexpert in movement, weakly pofted, and where 'he

weak point is found out and attacked before he can

move to flrengthen itt

3. If the flank of one body is thrown forward. Counter-

by the fame means may that of the other be thrown "lovenritnti

backt—If one body prolongs its line to outflank,
<^^<'et«i«.
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the other may by the fame movement maintain hs

relative fiiuation.—Whatever change ot" pofition is

made by one body, the other may counteradl it by j

a fimilar clianjTe.— If the wing of one body is refufed,

the winj^ of the other may be advanced to feize an

advantage.

4. A body of troops, which has a confiderable

march to make previous to the attack, muft always

approach an enemy in one or more columns, at open

or other ('iflances, according to circuraftances.—Some
general knowledge of an enemy's fjtuation determines

the manner in which he is approached, the compo*

fition of the columns, the flank of each which leads,

and their combination in forming.—A nearer view

determines a perfeverance in the firll dire^ion, or a

change in the leading flanks, and direction of the

columns, in order to form in the fpeedieil and men:

advantageous manner.

5. Original Pojtisons are taken up from the cnur

nefted movements of columns of march, and entered

upon in fome of the modes prefcribed.—Different

feints are ufed to prevent an early knowledge of the

pofition intended to be taken, or the point to be

attacked, and light troops, cavalry and artillery,

where the giound, &c. allows, covar all movements

pf the infantry.—Such original pofition i^ either

parallel or oblique to that of the enemy pofted, and

is often changed previous to the attack.—When a

confiderable corps of troops is to aft offenfively, it

muft form in line at lateft within 1200, or 1500 paces

of a poded enemy, unlefs the ground particularly

favours, and covers from the fire of his artillery, the

enfilade of which is what chiefly prevents bodies in

column from approaching nearer; and that fpace,

under the unceaiing fire of their own artillery, troops

in line will march over in 18 minutes.—HoWever
quickly
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quickly columns could move up clofc to an enemy,
yet, as they niufl: then form in line, no time would
be gained, and their lofs be heavier than when the
original formation is made at a dv.^ diilance.

6. From parallel pofition tlie attack is made either

in line, or by a flank of the line in echelion, that of aTS''
flank being reinforced, and the other refufed ; or
from a new and advar.rageous pofuion taken up and
not provided againlt by the enemy.—From ohligue

pofiuon the attack is direfted againft a comparatively
weak point of the enemy.—Attacks from the center

are more liable ro enfilade, and fooner guarded againft
than from the flank— It is generally wilhed to poll
one wing, and refufe it, and to make the attack with
the other, reinforced by detached corps, to which the
whole ftrength of the fecond line is endeavoured to
be added; and for ihefe purpofes the movement in
echelion, the change of pofition which gains the jfiank

of the enemy, the tnarcb on one or more lines, and
the pqifage of lines, when redoubled ones are dellined

to replace each other, are particularly applied.

7. General movements of Retreat executed by an
army rauft be confidered as combinations of columns

^°''*^'"'^"^*

of march, co'^^red by pofitions and a (trong rear
guard.—Troops are occaiion illy taken out of the re-

tiring columns of march to occupy pofitions and
heights; they remain till the rear has pafled, and
then become the rear guard; this they continue to be,
till they find other troops in like manner pofted j

thefe lad in their turn become alfo the rear guard,
and in this way are the troops of columns in fuch
firuations relieved.—A rear guard will fall back by
the retreat in line—the chequered retreai-^tht fajfage

of lines—the echelion changes of pofition.

8. When
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' 8. When a conflclerable line formed in front of an

enemy muft retire or relinquilh an attack made, or

intended, one wing ought to be originally fo pofted,

that the other, by fome of the above movements, can

fall back upon it, and take a new pofiiion, being

protected in the opcrarion bv the enfilade of the

pofted wing, which in its turn can fall back upon
the other. —The mixed confiderations, and fupport

of Cavalry, Infantry, and Artillery, on

fuch occafions, require a very intricate difcuilion.

D.D.

End of FovRTH Part.
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\J[ Exercises of his Majesty's Infantry.
-—Price Two Shillings per Dozen.

II. Certain Rules and Orders io be

obfer'ucd by the Corps of Fencible Cavalry.
Augujt, 1794.

III. General Orders for Se'^jeants of
Foot to be armed with Pikes instead of
Halberds.—Price Two Shillings per Dozen.

IV. Certain Rules and Orders to be ob-

ferved by the embodied Militia, in Two Parts,

Price One Shilling and Sixpence.

N.B. The Additional Orders to the Embodied
Militia, March ij, 1793, to be hadfeparate

for thofe who had the Orders of Dec. 12, 1792.
Price Sixpence,

V. Explanations and Instructions rela-
tive TO THE Pay and Allowances of Foot
Soldiers serving at Home.—Price Sixpence.

Where alfo may be had,

VI. A Collection of Regulations, Or DERf,

0nd Instructions, formed and ijfuedfor the Ufe of

the Army, in confequence of the Pay-Office Act,
and other occa/tons fuhfcquent to the 24/^ of Decern'

ber 1783: to zvhicb are added fuch prior Regu-

lations as J^ave fimilar Objeds, and arefliil in force,

either in t/jc whole or in part.—Price Two Shillings

and Sixpence.

VII. The Army List for 1791^: ccntaimtg a
List of the Opucb.Rs of the Army, and of the

Marines, with an Index, <? Succession 0/ Co*
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lONELS, anda List ofth Officers o/"//;^ Army,
tf«rf Marines fl» Half-Pay; with an Index:—
Price^^ Shillings.

VlILALiJi of the Officers of the feveral RegU
ments and Corps of Militia; alfo, of the feveral

Fencible Regiments^ and of the new Independent ..

Companies,—Price 'Skme Shillings. t7 y^i v / >;-<^>,/ . /x.

IX. A New vsf.neral Muster-Roll ; juji

completed^ for the Ufe of each Regiment ofthe Arm y
AND Militia, containing one Copy on Parchment
and three on Superfine Paper, engraved on Large
Copper Plates folded for the Pocket.—Price

Twenty-Five Shillings the Set.

X. A New General Muster-Roll, as

ahve, for the ufe of each Regiment ofCAWALRY,'—
Price Twenty Five Shillings.

N. B. Several Gentlemen of the Army having

eitpreffed a Defire^ that, in Cafe of any Accident or

Damage to a Jingle Copy^ in making out the Mujler,

it might be fitpplied without the vfecfjfity of taking

a whole fet—to accommodate any fuch Occurrence,

§rfor making a rough Draught, a fingle Copy on
Paper may be now had. Price Five Shillings,
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